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Ord People Report
Elba's $20,000 Fire

'Four Ord young people, Joe,
Frank and Miss Helen Osentowski
and Miss ~len Zulkoskl, were
passing through Elba at 4 a. m.
Monday when tl1ey noticed tl1at tile
business district was In flames.
'{hey turned In an alarm and fire
men responded but damage of
$20,000 was done before the flames
were extinguished. A drug store,
pool hall, barber shop and tile Elba
Hatcl1ery burned. The Ord young
people were returning from Grand
Island where they had met Miss
Osentowski, a student at Crelgl1ton,
wl10 was returning 110me for her
vacation.

Legion Picnic
On next Friday, the 7th day of

August, 1931, at 7 o·clock p. m.
there will be a picnic at the BuS
sell Park under auspices of the Ord
Auxillary. All Valley County es
service men and famlUes are In
vited. Drinks and entertainment
furnished, but bring your own eats.

SO-1t

Traneled tQ Both Coasts.
Joe Austin .returned to Ord last

Tl1ursday after travel,ing all over
tile United States with various car
nival and sl10w companies. Since
leaving Ord last fall he hl!os been
in New York clty, Los Angeles, and
most places In between, Joe says.
Mall didn't catch up with him un
til he reached Ord, and on July 30
he received two Cl1rlstmas cards
mailed to him last winter. He will
remain here until after the Ore!
fair, Joe says.

Most Cities Like It, Reports
Indicate; Franchise To Be

Discussed Friday Eve.

CITY OFFICIALS
INVESTIGATING
GAS ELSEWHERE

For several weeks Ord officials
nave been Investigating the natur
al gas proposition to determine
whether or not a franchise should
be granted the Nebraska Natural
Gas company to bring gas here.
City Attorney Ralph W. Norman
has written many letters to cities
that already have gas and finds
that most places are entl1uslasUo
about it. Extracts from a few of
the letters he has received follow:

II. Emerson Kokjer, City Attor.
ner, Wahoo: Tile quality of the
gas furnished seems to be good..and
those who are using the same
seem quite well satisfied. Cost to
stove users per month ranges
from about $1.00 minimum to about
$3.00.

C. E. Beal, Sec'y League of Ne
braska MunlcipnUtes, Crete: Of all
the cities and villages I have been
able to get any information from
there does not seem to be any that
have pot been benefitted by allow
Ing the gas franchise. We have
gas in Crete and many other clUes
and all report there has been no
reduction - In consumption of elec-
tric energy. -

Thomas J. Dredla, Crete: The
city appears to be satisfied with
the gas as to price and quality. -

C. C. Fraiser, City Attorney, Au·
rora: Our consumers are satisfied
with tile gas both as to price and
quallty. The service has been con
tinuous without interruption. At
my home I had gas installed in my
furnace and the convenience and
service has been wonderful while
the cost has not exceeded tile cost
of coal. It seems to me that this
development has brought a lot of
new ~oney Into our state and our
respective communities. It has
furnished work for the laboring
man, rlgl1t-of-way money to farm
ers, also has brought a lot of new
property into our terrftory for tax
ation. Of course it has hurt the
eoal business but outside of that I
do not know of anyone or anything
that it has hurt.

M. V. Shaw, City Attorney, Dadd
Ct,: People here seem very well
pleased with gas and many are us
ing It for cooking.' I am using it
in my furnace and l1ave since last
November. It costs me 87c per day
for heating, cooking, laundry stove
and automatic water heater. The
pressure has always been adequate.

Harlow N)e, City AUorne" Kear.
ney: Citizens very pleased with na
tural gas. Cooking'costs for aver
age small family $1.50 to $2.00
montl1. I am using gas In my fur·
nace. Costs slightly more than
coal and results hlgl11y satisfactory.

Otl1er letters received by Mr.
Norman give reports very similar
to those quoted above. Rates 1D
other olUes also are similar to
those proposed here.

J. W. Dens~ord, representaUn 01
the gas company, will meet with
the city council tomorrow evening
@d It Is not unlikely that a fran
cMse ordinance of some sort wlIl
be agreed up·on. City councilmen
will ask that a guarantee of 900 B.
T. U. heat content be Introduced
In the ordlnllnce, togetl1er with a
guarantee that adequate safety de
vises be Installed. Other minor
cl1anges also wlIl be asked, City
Attorney Norman says and if the
franchise terms are agreed upon
the matter probably will be voted
on by councilmen.
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Retain League Lead in Best
Game of Season; Delcos and

Camels Win Games Sunday.

Kanlerad Arrested,
. Gains His Release

Arrested Monday morning by
Marshall L. W. Covert when a com
plaint came In that he was making
and purveying booze, Frank Kam
erad was released when County At
torney George A. Munn declined to
prosecute because the evidence was
too flimsy. A small quantity of
allel\'ed wine found In Kamerad's
110use in east Ord proved to be
vinegar when It was analyzed. Tile
only other evidence found in l1is
house was part of a bottle of al
leged beer. Neighbors of Mr. Kam
el'ad said that l1e always l1ad con
ducted I1lms~1f well and tl1ey had
1I0t been ann'oyed by noisy parties
at l1is 110me, as l1ad previously
been reported to officers. "I~ Is
not the disposition of this omce to
persecute anybody," Mr. Munn said
in ordering Kamerad's release.

ForUler Lt. Governor
3peaks atM. E. Church

George A. Williams, former lIcut
enant governor of Nebraska, was a
speaker at the Methodist cl1urch
l1ere Sunday morning, dellverlng a
talk on "CItizenship." Only 40 per
cent of the voters exercise their
privilege of voUng now, Mr. WUl~
alms stated, and he made a plea to
citizens of the better class to clean
up politics by taking an Interest hi
public affairs and voting for prop
er candidates. The day previous
Mr. Williams made two speeches at
North Loup.·

Band Concert on Tuesday.
Next Tuesday evening, Instead of

WednesdaY, the regular weekly
band concert of the Ord band will
be given. Tile band is < playing at
the Burwell rodeo next week,
hence their concert Is shoved for
ward 24 hours.

RED BIRDS BEAT
MIRA VALLEY IN
ELEVEN INNINGS

By a score of 5 to 4, in eleven in
nings, the North Loup Redbirds de
feated ~Ira Valley Sunday and
thereby retained the lead in the
Valley County Farm Bureau league.
With Olean and Arcadia the only
serious obstacles remalnlng in
thelr path, the Red Birds seem as
sured of tile 1931 cl1amplonship and
the Quiz cup.

North Loup scored first Sunday,
getting two earned runs' In tile
first on a double by Brennick and
singles by Chadwick and D. Noyes.
Mira Valley tallied one In the same
frame, and North Loup added two
more In the fifth. Going' Into the
eighth the Redbirds led, 4 to 1,

Four successive singles in tile
eighth netted three runs for Mira
Valley and the score was tied at
4-4, where it remained until the
last of tile 11th when Chadwick
rued out, Darrell Noyes was safe
on Portis' error, Knapp walked, C.
Noyes forced Kp.app at second, D,
Noyes going to thtrd on the play,
and with two down Sheldon came
to bat and drove a hit tl1rougl1
third, bringing in the winning run
for the Redbirds.

Sl1eldon struck out 17, allowed
7 l1its and no walks while the MIra
Valley hurler, Clement, whlfted
six, was nicked fOf 9 hits and
walked one. Two hundred and fif
ty saw tile game.

In oUler games Sunday the Ord
Delco-Ligl1ts beat Eureka, 7 to 5,
Joint J>eat Sumter, 20 to 4, tile Ord
Camels beat Elyria, 8 to 3, and Ar
cadia beat Olean 4 to 3 in ten In
nings.

Next Sunday North Loup meets
Olean at Olean, Joint plays at
Mira Valley, Eureka plays at Ely
ria, Sumter plays the Delco-Lights
In Ord, and the Ord Camels and
Arcadia tangle at Arcadia. Box
scores, standings, batting averages,
etc., wUl be found on other pages
of the Quiz.

Thresher Burns, But
Buildings Are Saved
There was much excitement on

the Edward Bhoemaker farm in
Maiden Valley last Friday when tile
threshing machine belonging to
Amos Christofferson caught fire
and was burned. Fire was !lrst
noticed in "the straw b~ow the
feeder but before anything could
be done the separator and a hay
rack were in flames. Alarm was
given on the phone and help ar
rived at once. They managed to
pull the separator away .and saved
the straw stack but all that would
burn about the separator, including
the belts, was a total loss. Tile
cause of tile fire is unknown. Had
the straw stack + caught fire the
farm buildings would have been in
great danger, as they were thresh
Ing near the barn.

Succumbs to Heat Friday.
Found wandering In a pasture

on tile Keefe farm In Lone Star
neighborhood last Friday evening,
Cl1arles Dobrovsky Is thought to
have been a victim of heat exhaus
tion. He had been threshing all
that day. A doctor was called and
he ordered the heat victim kept
in bed for a week.

-1··Z

A warning that in future tile
state automobile laws will be
strictly enforced in Valley county
is issued this week.. by Sl1eriff Geo.
Round and County Attorney George
A. Munn. The stop sign law, the
law that relates to overloading the
front seat and tile rUining board
law are particula,rly stressed by
officers.

Drivers must come to a full stop
as they approach a stop sign, no
matter where it may be located,
warns Sheriff' Round. Deputies
have been Instructed to watch tor
aU violations of this law and ar
rests and prosecutions wUl follow
whenever an officer observes an in
fraction of the law.

New Nebraska legislation makes
It Ulegal to have more than three
persons in the front or drivinr; seat
of any motor vehicle and deputies
are watching for in.!ractions of this
law, also. Carrying any person on
the running board of a car while
the car is in motion also Is Ulegal,
under the new automobile law.

The penalty for a !lrst offense
on any of the above Is a fine of
not less than $10 nor more than
$50, County Attorney Munn says.
A second offense calls for a fine
ot not less than $50 or sixty days
in jail or both.

Several drivers In Ord have been
cautoned already by deputies for
running past stop signs and with
tile issuance ,of this warning future
infractions wlll be. prosecuted, the
officers say. '

"Watch your step In driving and
obey tile law and you wlll l1ave no
trouble," promises Sl1eriff Round.
"Violate the law and you are in
for trouble rigl1t away," l1e says.

Emory Collins, Winner at Ak
Track Sunday, Heads Drivers
Signed Up By Clyde Baker.

7MORE RACERS
SIGNED UP FOR
ORD AUTO RACES

Stop Sign Law, Other Legisla
'rests Will Follow, Round Says.
tion Must Be Obeyed Or Ar·

NEW AUTO LAWS,
TO BE ENFORC~D,
OI'FICERS WARN

Emnla Skolil Hurt
In Auto Accident

Miss Emma Skolil was badly cut
about the fact and forel1ead, l1er
sisters ElalnEt and Viola and a
friend, Frank Novotny, of Elba, es
caped without Injury Sunday wilen
tile car in whlcl1 tl1ey were riding
went off a thirty foot embankment
arid overturned. Miss Emma Skolil
was drli'lng. and the accident hap
pened when tile brakes on one of
the front wheels locked, throwing
the car Into the ditch and over the
embankment. The car was wreck
ed. The party was enroute to Elba
and passing motorists took' them
on to that village where medical
attention was given and they were
able to return to their homes.

_ Bus ServIce Curtailed.
W. F. WUliams, owner of the P.

C. T. stage Unes, announces cur
tailment of his bus service elfecUve
at once. His early mornlpg bus
will remain In Grand Island until
evening, reaching Ord about mid
night, and the second bus will be
removed from the run.

Seven more speed deinons, In
cluding the redoubtable Emory
Collins, of Calgary, Canada, have
signed contracts to compete in
auto races at the Valley county
fair August 31, September 1, 2 and
3,' reports Clyde Baker, superin
tendent of races, who made a trip
to Omaha Sunday and interviewed
drivers competing in the Ak-Bar
Ben speed events. Fourteen driv
ers now are signed up here, the
most that have ever affixed their
names to contracts this far in ad-
vance of the fair. .

Other drivers who signed entry
blanks Sunday are Howard "Speed"
Adams, Marlon, Ia., George Law
110rn, St. Joe, Mo., C. H ... Haskell,
Lincoln, B. W. McCoy, Omaha, Joe
Turco, Omaha, and Norman Well
brtght, Austin, Minn.

Collins was the big money win
ner at Omaha Sunday and he was
pressed hard by Haskell, of Lin
coln, who has competed here wHI1
out success on several occasions.
Tl1isyear Haskell is driving the
car Bagley had last year, while
Bagley is building a new car pow
ered by a Miller motor. Bert Fic
ken, Bagley's driver, is now at the
Miller factory in California super
intending construction of the new
car and he should reach Omaha
this week.

Fred Dresselhuys, Walt Gartner,
James Wood, Rudy Mulfinger, L.
E. Kerbs, John Bagley and A. L.
Spillman are drivers who had
signed up here previous to Sunday.

With 14 entered already, Supt.
Baker is hoping for the largest
and fastest field of drivers that
ever competed on the Ord track.

Thre'e Apply For
Dance Hall Pernlits

Three appllcations were received
Tuesday by tile. county board, In
regular montl11y session, tor per
mits to conduct dance halls in
Valley county. Tile - three who ap
plied were Frank Psota, tile
Elyria l1all and the Jungman l1all.
As required by tile new dance l1all
law, tile board accepted tile appll
cations, ordered that notices be
publlsl1ed and set August 24 as tile
date when anybody who desires to
oppose these licenses being gral!ted
may appear before the board and
state their reasons.

Tile board also awarded a con
tract to the Bissell Weather-strip
ping company, of Beatrice. for ad
ditional work on the court-house
roof, the contract figure being
$132.50. This company l1as been
engaged In waterproofing the roof,
fire walls, etc., and has completed
the work.

l'alts From Car, Unhurt.
North Loutt August 4.-(Speclal)

Mrs. Allen Simms was very sUght
ly Injured last Friday on the high
way through the Cl1alk Hllls when
the car door against which she was
leaning opened and she fell out, the
car passing over her arm. Only
tile tip of one thumb wasllurt,

MaIO Glven State Job.
North Loup, August 5.-(Speclal)

George Mayo, of this vlllage, left
Saturday for Lincoln to assume his
new duties as state motor vehicle
Inspector. He was appointed to
the poslton by Governor Bryan.

First Ralph Manka was held In
the Valley county jail for writing
no-fund cheeks.

Then he made tile checks good,
paid a fine Of $5.00 and was releas-
ed. " ,

A day or two later he was mar
ried In Greeley to Miss Annis Wet·
zel, of North Loup.

Taken into .custody for forging a
$5 check on Albert Peterson, young
Manka was again held In the Val
ley county jail.

Now he Is on hls way to the
state reformatory at Lincoln, where
for the next twelve months he will
have no chance to indulge In his
check writing' habit,

Manka, whose home is Ravenna,
but who c~m~ here \0 enter the
employ ofYIl11ey COunty tn "road
work, was re-arrested Monday
when a check he had forged on Al
bert Peterson stlveral days ago
made its appearance. He 'wrote
the check to l1imself, signed Mr.
Peterson's name, and -endorse'd It
with Ills own name. He then cash
ed it at tile North Loup State bank.
Wilen tile check cleared his arrest
followed at once.

Wilen arraigned before Judge E.
P. Clements in district court late
Monday, Manka made a clean
breast of tile forgery. He pleaded
guUty and asked for immediate
sentence, upon which the judge
fined him $25, ordered him to pay
costs of tile action and imposed a
sentence of one year at tile state
reformatory.

Tile young man will be taken to
Lincoln today' by Sl1eriff George
Round.

Offers Prizes In .
Yard-Garden Contest
C. Dewey Anderson, of Seattle,

Wash" a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson of Ord and a graduate of
tile Ord scl1ools, is offering two
fine prfzes in the Ord yard (lnd
garden contest. He offers two
complete individual 1and s cap e
drawings, together wltl1 lists of
correct plantings, to any two con
testants cl10sen by tile local. com
mittee. Just wl1at basis tile com
mittee will use in awarding tl1ese
two prizes has not been determined.
Mr. Anderson has been employed by
a nursery company in Seattle,

Check Writing Proves Down
fall Of Newlywed Manka;'

Sentenced Year in Prison.

JAILED, FREED,
MARRIED, NOW
HE GOES TO PEN

Rolland Dye And
· Fern Wilson Wed

In the United Brethren parson
age at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
occurred the marriage of Rolland
Dye, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dye, and MillS Fern Wilsop., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. H. H, Spracklen. Attendants
were Miss Eieanor Dye, sister of
tile groom, and Kennetll Wilson,
brother of the bride.

At,5 p. m, ~ dinner was served in
the home ot the bride's parents.
Guests were Mrs. John Canning,
Grand Island, Miss Eleanor Dye,
Lincoln, M... and Mrs. Walter
Coats and two sons, Arcadia, Rev.
and Mrs. Spracklen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dye ~p.d Mrs. Sarah Dye.

Tile newly-weds are excellent
young people who have made their
homes in Ord all their Uves. Both
are graduates of the Ord high
school. Mr. Dye was employed at
tile Burlington depot until a few
months ago 'but now is manager of
Haught's west store.

Rudolph Blaha's Son Hurt.
A sop, of Rudolph Blal1a, who

lives in Noble townsl1ip, suffered a
badly broken arm last week wilen
he fell from the top of a threshing
macl1ine. The bone protruded
tl1rough the flesh of the arm and
infection set in, requiring tl1at the
arm be lanced. The lad Is under
the care of Dr. F. A. Barta and Is
recovering.

that were so prevalent last week.
Nobody at Burwell was bitten, nor
was anybody at Scotia. Several
people have' reported seeing moc
casins In the river but probably
they were notl1ing but l1armless
garter-snakes. ,

Swimming in the Loup has grad
ually beert resumed this week as
one after another of the various
moccasin rumors have been proved
untrue.

How tile various rumors got
started Is not known but apparent
ly somebody with a fertile imagin
ation was active throughout cen
tral Nebraska, for similar stories
were being told at Greeley, Spald
Ing, Ericson and other widely sep
arated cltles last Wednesday and
Thursday.

T r 0 pic Weath~r Continues,
Drouth Unbroken; Many

Fields Past Help.

Blazing sun and hot winds con
tinue to take their toll from Val
ley county's parching crops tl1is
week, thougl1 local tl1under show
ers have brougl1t temporary lapses
in the severe heat. Crop reports
from various parts of tile county
show some fI~lds so badly fired
as to be past help If moisture does
come; others' wlll sl10w a partial
crop if rain comes soon wl1lle In a
few localities corn is l1urt very
little. ~

Light showers fell last JI'rlday
and Saturday and again on Monday
In many parts of the county. Sat
urday only .09 Incl1es f~ll In Ord
and Monday but .17 inches fell,
Some localities had even less.

Parts of Spring Creek community
report an Inch Monday and parts
of Rosevale 1 1-2 Inches, but such
rainfall was the exception. Spring
dale had only a light shower, just
a sprlnkl~ fell at Woodman hall, a
ligl1t shower In Eureka townsl1ip,
and south of Ord, in Mira ValleY
and Vinton, scarcely enough to
settle the dust. " -

Last Saturday and Sunday were
fairly cOQI, Monday the tempera
ture re!1cl1ed 90, Tuesd~y It was' up
to 95, yesterday to 96 and today
probably will see 100 temperatures
for tb.e 'steenth time during this
torrid summer.

City Opens War On Fast Drivers
As Complaints Come In; To

Take License Numbers.
____~I

SHOWERS FALL
," BUT CORN IS
. STILL BURNING

NOTICE TO SPEED }'IE~DS.

~umerous complaints of speed
lng on the streets of Ord hale
been made and notice Is hereby
glven that such speeding will no
longer be tolerated. As fast as
license numbers can be obtained
speeders will be prosecuted. Take
heed, for no further warning
will be ghen. 20-lt
.W.H. Moses, Mayor

Speeding must stop In Ord!
This is the order of Mayor Moses,

issued today at the request of num
erous Ord citizens who have be
come alarmed for tile safety of
their children because of tile speed
mania indulged in by a number of
local automobile owners. From
now on drivers who e~ceed a sane
speed on the streets of Ord do so
at their own risk, tile mayor sa~.

Instructions were issued this
week to Marshall L. W. Covert and
Night Officer Roy Pardue to take
down tile llcense numbers of speed
ers. Prosecution will follow, the
mayor says. .

"Tl1ere are a few Ord people,
mostly boys and young men, who
drive at a reckless and. dangerous
speed wl1enever they get behind
the wheel of an automobile," Mayor
Moses says. "These people, par
ticularly, must watch their step.
We do not want a serious accident
to happen here and will do our
best to prevent such an accident
by prosecuting whenever sufficient
evidence of fast or reckless driving
is found."

The Ord mayor asks the co
operation of Ord citizens In reduc
ing tile speed mania prevalent here.
Good citizens wlll drive carefully
and will report those who consist
ently violate the speed laws, Mayor
Moses believes.

SPEEDING MUST
STOPINORD,

MAYOR ORDERS
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Bert Boquet Kills "Water Moccasin",
Exhibits It In Andersen's Windo'w

A "water Moccasin" shQ.t by
Bert Boquet, genial filling station
manager, formed an interesting
exhibit last Friday In one of the
windows of the Andersen Grocery.
With the moccasin was shown the
gun with. which Bert shot it-an
ancient flint-lock, or a gun of about
tile sam~ vintage. And the "snake",
itself, was nothing but an old shoe
in a pan of water.

With a placard attached saying
"This Is the Snake You've Heard
About", the Kokes Hardware also
l1as a "water moccasin" display this
week. The snake in the hardware
store's wll1dow Is made of paper
D18.che. ,

So far as the Quiz ctn learn,
there is no foundation in fact for
the various water moccasin rumors

Harry Stevens Hurt,
Dragged Behind Rake

Harry Stevens, who lives In the
soutl1 part of Valley county, was
l1ufte badly hurt Monday in a run
away. He had hitched a team of
colts to a rake and started for tile
Held. Tile colts became' frigl1tened
and ran away, breaking the tongue
and a wheel from tile rake. Mr.
Stvens was tl1rown down at the
110rses' heels and dragged for some
distance before he could free him
self. Dr. Norris was called at once
an<t-.found Mr. Stevens suffering
with several broken ribs besides
numerous bruises.

All·Star Teams Will Be Picked
In Each County, 3·Game

Series Starts, August 12.

Oil Refinery
At Broken Bow

At Broken Bow last week the
city council granted to W, F.
Grimm, of Newcastle, Wyo.. permis
sion to build an oil refinery witl1ln
the city limits and Mr. Grimm plans
to start work on the refinery at
once. It wlJI have a capacity of
150 barrels daily. Cheap crude oil
wlll be sl1ipped in, processed Into
gasoline, tractor fuel and kerosene,
and tile resultant products sold
locally. A similar refinery Is now
under construction at Alliance and
otl1ers wlll be built at various
points in the state, at a cost of
about $10,000 each. The frelgl1t
rate on crude all is very mucl1 low
er than on gasoline so the small
refineries can be operat~d at a
good profit, particularly in farming
communities where there Is a
ready sale for tractor fuel.

A three-game series with an all
star team from the Custer County
Farm Bureau Baseball league wlll
be played by tile Valley County
Farm Bureau League All-Stars, re
ports C. C. Dale, Valley county
agent. The series starts August 12
at Broken Bow. A second game
will be played later at O.l'd and if
a third game is necessa'1'y to' de
cide the series it will be played at
Comstock. • "

This Is the first year a farm
bureau league has been In opera
tion In Custer county. Six teams
are playing 'every Sunday there.

Tile Valley county an-star team
will be selected at once' A~ent
Dale reports, and one Or t~~Pl'aC":
tlce sessions will be held before

VALLEY CO. TEAM
WILL .PLAY SERIES
WITH CUSTER CO.

Savidge Carnival
Will Appear At

Valley Co. F air
For the first time in several

years a. carnival company. wUJ be
an attraction at the Valley county
fair. Tile fair board has made ar
rangements with the Walter Sa
vidge Amusement company, one ot
the cleanest carnival companies on
tile road, to bring their train load
of amusements to Ord and appear
on the fair grounds from August 31
to September 3.

A large merry-go-round', merry
mix-up, ferris wheel and sea-plane
are rides carried by the Savidge
company. Several shows, includ
ing a palace of mystery, a museum,
Doc. J. Rice's educational and ani
mal exposition, and tile Walter
Savidge Players come with the
company. The Missouri Giant, who
Is 80 Inches around the waist and
weighs 575 pounds, appears daily
with the carnival.

'file Savidge company also wlll
assist In presenting free acts before
the grandstand during tile after
noon program.

Odd Fellows Hold
Annual Picnic Here

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of the
North Loup, Burwell and Ord
lodges enjoyed tl1elr annual picnic
at Bussell park yesterday, about
%50 being present. A fine lunch
was served after whlcl1 Rev. H. H.
Spracklen called the meeting to or
der and Introduced Deputy Grand
Master Ralph Gruder of Hastings.
Mr. Gruder ~.av:e a short talk, as
did J. B. Hlllers, also of Hastings.
The picnic next year wUl be held
at North Loup.

Was One of Count,'s Oldes\ BesI
dents, DIed Last Wednesdan
Lhed Here Stnc~ 1893.

Funeral services for John Bar-,
tunek, one of Valley county's old
est residents, were held last Satur
day at the Z. C. B. J. hall In Ord,
Rev. Cejnar having charge of the
rites. Interment was In the Bo
hemian National cemetery here.
Mr. Bartunek was 93 years old
when death came last Wednesday,
July 29.

He was born June 6, 1838 In
Cecl1o-Slovakla and was married
tl1ere, coming to the United States
in 1891 and settling In Ord in
1893. Mrs. Bartunek passed away
In 1916. '

Five cl1l1dren survive Mr. Bar
tunek. Tiley are Josef and Anton
Bartunek, Ord, Mrs. Josepl1ine
Capek, 'Ord, Mrs. Anna Prucka,
Oberlin, 0., and Mrs. Antoinette
Macl1a, Cleveland, O. His daugl1
ters fr'om Ohio visited their fatl1er
just two weeks before his death,
wl1lch occurred in tile home of his
other daughter, Mrs. Ca"pek, where
he l1ad been tenderly cared for.
Death resulted from the Infirmities
of old age. .

Pall-bearers at the funeral Satur
day were Anton, Frank and Robert
Capek, Edwin and Alfred Bartunek
and Joseph Knap. A quartette
furnlsl1ed music.

Funeral Services Of
John Bartunek Held

Can Be Made Profitable Crop
For Valley Couniy Farmers

If They Are Protected.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

PHEASANTS' HAVE
CASH VALUE NOW,
SAYS CO. AGENT

'[+++++++~~~+++++~f...... c. ~ .- T-
Read The Quiz This Week t

And Every Week for t
Truthful Advertising.!

-+++++++++++++++++++++++1

Beginning this year pheasants
will be one of th, most profitable
crops raised by, Valley county
farmers if they are given proper
protection, says C. C. Dale, county
agrtcultural agent. The wild birds
have a cash value as much as
chickens and require even less
care; Mr. Dale says.

The county agent refers to the
Hunters Script Plan, passed by the
Nebraska legislature at its last
.esslon. Under this plan, farmers
may demand and receive 50c each
for all pheasants killed on their
farms during the annual open sea
son.

Details of how the Hunters Script
plan works were received last week
by County Clerk Ign. Klima, jr.,
from the state game warden.

Under this plan, script books
will be sold In Lincoln, Omaha and
large cities as well as by all COUl!.
ty clerks throughout the state.
Hunters starting on a trip prob
ably will purchase their script
books before leaving home.

VVhen they reach the county
where they plan to hunt they will
drive up to a farmer's house and
ask permission to hunt on his farm.
If permission Is granted, the hunt
ers will deposit their script books
with the farmer. On the inside
cover of the script book will be the
name, description, automobile li
cense number, home address, etc.,
of its holder, which gives farmers

,means of Identifying the hunters in
case stock is killed or damage done.

When the hunters return from
the field they will again stop at
the farm house, show their bag of
game and from the coupon books
the far~r wHl detach one coupon
for each pheasant killed. These
coupons may be cashed at any
bank at the rate oC50c each.

The state recommends that farm
ers have stgns posted saying "Wel
come Script Hunters," 'or some
thing sim\~r, if, tho~ pl~'l .\'V~'f
hunting on their farrps.. .,

If as many foreign hunters come
to Valley county as have in past the game August 12.
years, and all farmers insist on re- ,-- --_ ..
celvlng script for all pheasants .. Hell ?Illde ~ Ice Catch•.
killed, several thousand dollars I You don t have t~ g~, to Mlnne
should accrue to farmers. Local sota to catch good fiab, said Wi!
hunters, also, should purchase and son Bel} Sunday afterno0!l when he
use these script books though fare' pulled III a channel cath~11 \Velgh
mers who want to allow their ;n.g 5 3-4 pounds. .WIlson and
(rlends to hunt without charge may dill B,artlett ,,:ere ttslring north of
refuse to accept the script. jthe E.lyr~a bddg.e. Mr. Bartlett

With pheasants now having a caught mne ~atflsl1, all of tl1em
cash value of 50c eacl1, farmers small, and Wilson, caugl1t several
should protect tl1em tl1rougl1out the small ones besides Ms whopper.
year, Dale belleves. Hunting outside
of the legal open season should be
diScouraged, he says, and farmers
should report Infractions of the

. - law to tile proper officers. During
the open season farmers can profit
ably extend courtesies to script
hunters, showing them where to

. hunt, etc., for the more birds kUled
the larger the profit to the farmer.
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The Dempster No. 12 Ie
guaranteed against defeeUvt
workmanship and materlalt.
You are assured a mill that
wll! lI¢~ !~~ 'e~ut
constant trouble or expenH.
H~ T1mkeDTae BearI"... Poal-

y buke Ilac I".Cut Ge&r., OU.
f&.l>s:c.-a-Yu.r ..ture. Com.tud
& eoJD,peteDt 'll'IIldmlJl ad JIjUIlP IIl&Il
trill .bow ,oa& .~t..

O. u, FUSS, Ord, Nebr.
Also carrying a complete line
of Dempster Water Supplies.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

... u_u-u u _

WE TOOK TIlE 'IF' FROM THRIFT

YOlt Cannot Lose
If You Save - - -

•
Savings & Loan Association

ORD, NEBRASKA

In prospero?s times almost everybody has the euemy
Ol~ the run but 10 depressed times like these only people
with a steady, norm.al income, or those with a saved sur
plus, can count on victory.

Start saving now for the next period of dep e .
Or for th . h r SSlOn.e emergencies t at come to e",ery household. Or

f
for a homIe. of your own, or possibly a college education
or your c rildren.

. hOrdinary,. e.",ery day life is a kind of battle, and money
18 t e ammumtton that is used. .-

-U-U -II-U_II_U_II II • II

1-11I-1l11-1I1----1l11_&l_ua-U-U- II-__II&-U-IlI_&l_IIIo_"--: II_.._III_

-ur. and Mrs. Lee Nay and Mr
.nd Mrtl. & C. Leggett were din:
aer guests In the Olof Olsson home
Monday enning.

I

I,

Dr. Barta was called to see
Wayne King Thursday. Hie was
overcome with the heat but Is Im
proved at. this writing.

Mrs. Nancy Covert and her
daughter from Wisconsin who Is
visiting here were at the farm
Monday.

Paul Duemey's spent Sunday at
McLain Bros.

A nice and much needed rain
fell In this neighborhood :donday
afternoon. At the King and Haught
places an inch kell. at McLain Bros.
about 1-2 Inch and toward Spring
dale just a shower, up in Rosevale
about 1% inches fell, we heard.

. .....

U
Before you start any trip-even a little run of
fifty miles-see that you have plenty ~f oil in
the crankcase. Careless lubrication is, costly.

If the oil is thin or dirty, drain and refill with

the correct grade of thorougWy dewaxed and
tar-free new POLARINE.

The new model motors wear out fast' unless

plenty of clean oil of the correct grade is used.
The motor runs at higher speed, has higher
compression and smaller clearances between
piston and cylinder walls. Oil (osl$ a 101 less than

repairs and the replacement 01 worn 0111 partsl

Use 11tjl(Polarine. Nooilgivesbetterlubrication
or greater protection against wear. Consult the
chart for correctgrade---;-25¢ a qll~rlforal/grades.

,

. '

TIle Jolly JunIor t·1I Club.
The Jolly Junior 4-H club met

July 29th at the home of Mrs. Sam
Brickner, the club leader. This
meeting was called for the purpose
of exhIbiting and judging the tow
els which were made previously
and to elect officers for the club'
All members were present but Amy

But still the grasshopper reigns Cornell. As this club was late In
as the biggest publicity hound in organizing the members took prob
the state today. And yet more and lems seven and eight which are to
~ore stories are being told uponl be completed by Friday. August 7,
him, But the gallant old boy seems on which date the club will meet
to be holding up well. People can with Mrs. Ed Verstraete.
say he eats paint, fences, poles
and cornstalks but when an In
dividual comes along and claims
Mr. Grasshopper even eats cloth
Ing there is something wrong. An
other man says he has seen grass
hoppers as big as horses. He must
be hayseed and haywire.

It begins to look like BI11 Phil
brick of Olean fame really has
something to brag about. He
seems to be hitting the ball. The
Camels hadn't better scoff at him
for he is hitting rings around all
of them . • . From all appearances
the Quiz trophy In the farm bureau
league will rest some other place
than Ord this winter.... Newton
W. Gaines of the agricultural col·
lege want to come to Ord to ad
dress the baseball boys in their
annual farm bureau banquet. Not
a bad Idea.'

One Nebraska dairyman knows
how to Increase his butterfat pro
duction.. He has named all of his
grade Holstein cows after famous
movie actresses. Whether this
helps to increase butterfat produc
tion is not known but his herd
made a record production of 321.7
pounds last year.

Incidentally Bebe' Daniels, a
l!Q!sJe!n .. cow, made the' most
money for 'tlilf dairyman while
Clara Bow gave the smallest
amount of butterfat. Billy Dove
was the~hlghest butterfat producer
for the year.

~--D~~~:~:~~~~~~l~:--!
~~~ J

Ord poultrymen are probaLly
finding that it is necessary to give
their chickens more water during
this warm wea."ther. Usually chick
ens also do better if they are given
some shade. Otherwise they do not
lay as well as usual. However,
August Is usually a low month in
production. The standard produc
tion for the month is 12 eggs for
pullets and 9 eggs for hens.

w.qtt,ttttttrttstttotttttmtttttttetUtttthtUtttinUUtttt [--B--A'.• --C-K.·.F--O-R--T--Y----' As in other parts of the Indus-

j
try, the Ord institution has again

1
forged ahead and Is being looked

87 s. A. KOVAND.\ up to as an Ideal by other co-opera-DIFFEREnT tive minded people in Nebraska.
... T:::;;;~7::~::~~-~:-;ee Professors In the agricultural

utUUUttmuttutUUUmtutttttmUUt
t
, demonstration at the Vodehnal college regard the Ord creamery as

farm. There should have been two one of the most outstanding ex-
The new home the Lincolns' hundred. Some of those present .amples of aucceastul co-operation

built last spring, barely getting It were good bee-keepers, and most In Nebraska today.
done In time to put out a lawn and of the crowd present thought it
flowers and shrubs, is now a per- knew something about apiculture
teet bower of beauty. They have After Mr. Bare got through the
don~ more to. create a beautiful majority went home realizing' that
setting for their cozy little home they knew very little about it.
In one ~ummer than lots of families When Mr. Ba~e removed the first
do i~ flfty seasons. hive lid and shook the bees from a

Dnve b~ and enjoy yourself. f..r:.a~, the audience prepared to
. -000- run. But those Italian bees drift-

. And they tell that the inside is ed around as harmlessly as flies
Just as captivating as the externals The hives had to ~ opened fO~
of the place. a number of reasons. The bees

-000- might be crowded j the comb might
I would like to tell you more be crookedj the hive might need

about Breezy Point Lodge In more ventllation ; there might be
Minnesota, but really can't d~cide too much drone brood; the brood
where to begin, there is so much to might be diseased; the queen might
say. need her wings clipped; she might

Oapt'n Billy Faucett, a hard- not b~-!N"lng enough brood.
shelled ex-military officer who I th 1 tmade a fortune in the publication n eater case, the old queenwas destroyed,and a new one in-
of the magazine "Whiz Bang" came stalled. A queen that is over two
up to Minnesota and decided' there years old Is considered to have out
was a mint of money walting for lived her usefulness
someone w]:1.0 had nerve enough to . \
Inst~ll a gigantic fashionable sum- After Mr. Bare had demonstrated
mer resort. various ways of installing new

Locating on Pelican Lake, one of queens, Mr. Vode!).nal showed how
the largest bodies of water in the to extract honey, and demonstrated
state, he made no effort to level off other modern bee equipment. He
the ground, but rather decreed that stated that bees wlll make twice as
stretches of green lawn, cobble- much honey If the extracted comb
stone walls, flower beds, and drives can be placed ba)Jt for them to re- Spring Ireek .News
should provide the background. He fill.
rather runs to having bright red There were a. few good bee-men
flowers, window draperies, etc., to In the group. There was Hallock Ed Dishaw's of Cotesrleld spent
set off the rich brown of the many of Burwell, who tends 112 colonies Sunday at Arthur. Smith's and El
log buildings. Iand averages a hundred pounds of vie returned home with them for

Though the Lodge and the sever- surplus honey per colony. There a week's visit.
al other large buildings are built was Leininger of Arcadia who has Martin Rasmussen, Vincent Ko
of logs, these are peeled and stain- nearly a hundred hives, and gets kes and Ed Vogeltanz went to
ed dark brown and the construct- from 125 to 250 pounds of honey South Dakota Wednesday on busl
Ing of the various affairs has been out of eac~ hive annually. Wilson, ness, returning home Thursday
most carefully and expensively who atso hves at Arcadia was pres- and Mrs. Peterson stayed with her
done. Don't get the idea that the ent, Wilson secures from five to daughter during their absence.
result Is a lumber camp . . . the six tons of honey annually from 75 Marie Desmul spent Sunday at
effect is very sophisticated and at- stands. Fritz, who lives in the ternoon with Merna Smith and
tractive. west end of the county, reported that evening they went to Burwell

A handsome home for himself that he gets similar yields from 40 with Mildred Hubbard and some
(Capt'n Billy In person) is one of hives. Then there Is Vodehnal's friends.
the features, and there are a num- apiary, which produces over a hun- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luddlngton
ber of large convention halls, etc., dred poun~s per colony. These went to Niobrara Saturday night to
for this is the scene of several men have httle difficulty In finding be present at a family' reunion
fraternity conventions every sum- a market for all their honey. They held Sunday. They returned Sun-
mer. are paid prices ranging from 8 to day evening.

A sandy beach. every new knick- 13 cents a pound for it. Their Mr. and" Mrs. John Moul went to
nack to make swimming and diving equipment costs are coriiparatively Lushton Sunday after receiving a
fun, sailboats, motor boats, surf low, and feed costs little or noth- telegram stating that Mrs. Moul's
boards . . . these are the water mg. None of them devote more father had passed away. He had
features, in addition to fishing of than half their. time during the been In falling health for a few
course. This lake is 12 miles' or summer to the care of their boo weeks:
longer, and a good way across too. colonies. Fern Cook stayed with Jane

Capt'n Billy. himself own~ an Our local prcducera are expect- Moul Monday night. '
amphibian plane,as well as an- ing enormous 'yields as the hives Richard Cook Is spending this
other one or two. He .also owns on are fairly loaded with honey al- week In town with Charles Keown.
thi.s estate huge fox runs, and is ready. Since the countrywide crop ~rs. Harold Stlchler has been
quite Involved in the fur business. will be short, they are optimistic vlsttlng' at McCook the past .week
. Back Into the big trees and na- about the financial outcomes of and a half. Mrs: Everett Stichler

ttve brush a fine bluegrass golf their enterprises. has been visiting with her people
course has been mapped out, one These bee-men have the advan- at Shelton for two weeks.
o~ .the special attractions. An In- tage of being thru with their work Albe~t H.aught's and Harlan
vtting stretch of lawn Is equipped when winter comes. There are ?eorge s visited the George family
for 9ut-door tea parties. A dandy some apiarists whose annual In- III Loup City Wednesday evening.

~~~~~~w~~,~s~~~~~~n-~======~------~---------~~=================!as well as several other ballrooms, cold weather arrives, these special-
draws crowds of younger p~ople. tsts pack their gr lps and seek
Some famous collegiate orchestra pleasanter climates.
Is usually hired by the summer. Cultivating bees seems similar to
• "Paying guests" . • • and HOW cultivating corn. Good bee-men
they. pay! ... do not neces,sarlly get a hundred pounds from each
have to be housed hotel-like. A colony while the average for the
pretty drive Is eulpped with mod- country is about twenty pounds
ern log cottages, each different Most of the latter are simply kept'
from the rest,. independent with a and like uncultivated corn, yield
place for the car, etc. There must only 20 percent as much as those
be 50 or 100 of them, and one sees properly cared for.
maids and servants scurrying here
and there among them.

-000-
And there is a new resort that Is

now supposed to have the edge
on Breezy Point, though I haven't
visited it yet.

_ .~ -000·-

Pelican Lake Is where so many
Lincolnites go to summer .. Elche,
Wolcott, Chapin, and dozens of
other prominent names 'ate found
there. Camp Lincoln for boys Is
locate? ~n Rou_nd Lake and these
lads m their uniform garb are
clean and manly looking fellows
Once in a while Ii grpup of the~
~re ~e! on .hor~eback, seen compet
ing III swmimmg. diving or sall
boating. It Isa pretty sight to see
a dozen or twenty sailboats all tilt
ing along at a good rate.

On Sunday mornings, 'all dressed
neatly, standing up In the back of
big trucks, each truckload of boys
goes to the church services pre
ferred by their families.

-000-
Pelican Is a couple of miles from

the Ord settlement. It is difficult
for a Nebraskan to imagine lakes
as thickly planted as they are In
that country. Often one Is on
either side of, the highway, and
you may take your choice of lake
view one or lake view· number
two.

Majestic's AUlazillg
New-Day Battery

Radio
Is now on display at Th~ Capron

Agency. Being intended tor. use In
farm homes, this new radio is
naturally, powered by batteries bui
it should not be confused with the
battery-operated radios of the past.
1t bears no resemblance to them
either in appearance or perform~
ance. It looks like an electric set,
is operated like an electric set and,
best of all, performs like an elec
tric set. This new Maje~lc Super
heterodyne brings to the farm
home the kind of radio reception
hitherto thought possible only with
powerful light-socket powered re
ceivers, BUT IT DOES NOT USE A
STORAGE BATTERY, and is free
from the weaknesses and limit
atlop.s of dry battery operation.
Come In and hear the finest bat
tery set ever offered the radio pub
lic. 18-tf

RECOlillCROWD EXPECTED
Reports indicate that Broken

Bow is in high spirits over pros
pects for record crowds at their
Rodeo August 18-21. The building
of additional rodeo pens, Installing
of additional seating capacity se
curing of additional auto pa;klng
grounds and ~qy'!pplng' larger
camping grounds is in progress
The magnitude of the contracts fo;
rodeo stock and entertainment and
the big arrangements for a: pioneer
pageant parade is making the Bro
ken Bow Rodeo a much talked of
event over the state. 20-lt

20 Years Ago This Week.
Floyd W. Robbins made his first

public appearance in America af
ter studying music in Genuany for
three years. His concert at the
Bohemian hall was well attended.

George Munn returned from Lin
coln, where he had completed his
second year in law college. Since
school closed in the spring he and
his mother had been visiting In
Canton, 0., and it was his first visit
to Ord in 11 months. .-

Mrs. Dan Smith and M'rs. Harold
Foght were operated on In Omaha,
and were recovering.

Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond
Hill, N. Y. City, writes, "Have fin
ished my second bottle of Kruschen
Salts-Results-Removed 3 Inches
from the waistline-am 250/0 more

.active-mind is clear-skin erup
tions have disappeared-am 46
years old-feel 20 years younger."

To lose fat take one half teaspoon
of Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water before breakfast every mor
ning-an 85 cent bottle lasts 4
weeks.-get it at any drug store in
America. If not joyfully satisfied
after the first bottle-money back.

· Our Quality and Prle~1

\ ... }~ ATI 1Utht

The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

Fat Men

Home from Work
Hot, Tired, Hungry
... YLS, and Cross

• You can change all that
ill the twinkling of an eye.

. '.

• Put before him a SavolJ
Meat DiJh. ' ,

-- ....-. ..... ---_.--- 
.. _-" - --_.__._....;;..

r--·---·--------------~
! When You and I I

3 Were Younz, I
t.-,----~~~~~~ 1

Game Warden A. J. Shirley gave
notice that he would prosecute
anybody shooting prairie chickens
before the opening of the season
Sept. 1 or who shot quail before
the season opened Nov. 1,

Mamie Siler announced the open
Ing of her new store on Aug. 18.

A gold strike was reported on
Gravel Creek and Dr. Taylor, J. F.
Colby and Rudolph Sorensen drove
up to get samples of the gold bear
ing sand for analysis.

Fred Bell invested in a merry
go-round of the latest pattern.

Wheat was selling at 52c and
corn at 35c In Ord.
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NEBRASKA'S BIG

Rodeo and Fair
BURWELL/ AUG.. 11/ 12/ 13 and 14

'fhe best talent obtainable to make this the
biggest entertaintnent event of the year!

Fred Coo, manag~r of the Ord
Co-operative creamery should be
congratulated on his success with
the plan of buying cream by grade.
T~ough he may have lost a few
mmor customers, those who con
sistently patronize the creamery
are going to be benefitted. In ad
dition it is highly probable that

.cream buying by grade will be the
only thing In the future.

NEW

i

·-e
STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

•
itA Nebraska Institution"
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HOTE LS

there for some time. After visiting
with home folks and friends for a
while she intends to go to Idaho
where she wlII have a job awaiting
her.

While playing catch at the ball
game Sunday Gerald Dye had the
misfortune to get hit in the mouth
with a ball, loosening up five teeth
and hurting his mouth very badly.

..AR

250 Modern Rooms
(rom +1.50 .to .).50

EPPLE V

II

HOTEL IJNeOLN

The beauHfui Hotel Lincoln is the eshb
lished rendezvcus of business and pleasure

and the social and civic center of the
Nebraska capital + + +,

Delicious Food a~, Popular Prices
is served in both the convenient
Coffee Shop and ~he handsome
Pompeian Cafe .+ + +

IV

• N•

INCOLNS BEST HOTEL

CIR.CULATING
ICE WATER.

IN IVUY R.OO1'\,

o "

OPERAT.ED

Mrs. Ralph Hanson has been on
the sick !lst this week, but Is feel
ing better at this writing.

Mrs. Henry Chipps and baby are
staying at the Ed Jensen home for
a time, as the baby is not gaining
the way he should.

R. A. Grant drove to Norfolk
Sunday morning' after his daugh
ter Nita, who has been working

o Tu

Blaha Bros.

Consider the delivered
price u well as the list
prIce whu comparing
valu... Oldsmobile
deliv,red prlc .. in
clude only reasoubre
charg.. for delivery
and G.M. A. C. financ
ing ••• whichwe willbe
glad to detail lor )'QU.

D

Hesselgesser Bros.
/ Elba, Nebraska -

R 0

.. - . '"

Nothing Is more bothersome than trouble 00 • trip. We can hefp
JOu avoid this, Stop in and let us look JOut tires ovet, check up on
the air, remove tacks, itass andothec' th1nas that might' eauee
punctures. You will have a better time If JOUuee'oureenke befote

. JOu start out ••• A great deal of what we do-end gladly dot-coec.
JOU nO more than a ~nk You.'! . . .

,

Joint Items

~
.~

'0.... 'L''. D·': .··:'S··';'r;A····;,,~.. '.: ·0'. ."8''..:.:, ··I····~·· \L···· 'E' .
: '. ~ '.', .. '." .'.: '1", . ", ~ , I , ", • . . ::", . .
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J.e, b. Lansing
Mich. Spare
tire and bump-

ers extra

OLDSMOBI L,E
IS SMOOTH

AND QUIET THROUGHOUT
\ ..\

ITS SPEED RANGE .

Mrs. Jim Hansen and Mrs. Bill
McMindes helped Mrs. Louie Blaha
cook for thresher(l Tuesday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower are
parents of a 10 pound girl born
July 29. Mother and baby are do
Ing fine. Mrs. Mel Bower came up
from Davis Creek to assist Mrs.
Grant in caring for the mother and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
and Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMindes and Annabel, enjoyed a
picnic supper near Ericson Wed-
I!esday evening. .

The Joint Home Art club spent a
very enjoyable afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Chipps in Vin
ton. There were eight members
and one visitor present. The next
meeting has not been decided on,
but it was decided not to meet till
later on, as it Is a very busy time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
Evelyn, attended a Sunday scbool
picnic at the Haskell Creek school
house Sunday.

~-----------.-_.....:_----------_.--
celebrate her eleventh birthday
Thursday evening, ice cream and
cake was served at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Mr.
and !\'Irs. Will Beran and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Beran and Miss Harriet
Hrdy motored to Lake Ericson
Sunday to fish. They report a good
time but very poor luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobby visited at John !<.okes'
in Plain Valley Wednesday evening. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---..!'-- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. DevlIIo Fish and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Russell Kasson's at North Loup.

Daryl Fish went to St. Paul Fri
day and is visiting his aunt Mrs.
Allee K!lnginsmith. c

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
Duane Trump were afternoon and
supper guests at the P~ddock home
Sunday., 'k ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinglnsmlth
are parents of a 7% pound baby
girl born Sunday morning.

.. ...
$5e17

Trade in old thea

Other slue in pcoportJoa

• • • • I •

• • • • • •

$8.55
-/

4.15-19
(28~4.15)

• •
• •· .

Olean News

Summit Hill

Eureka News

Vinton News

before' you. start out
_Ho~ are your tires, battery,

. oil 'n everytking'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and
family helped Verna Christensen

Leon ,0se.nt,Q.wski traded horses
with Jerry Zulkos·ki last Friday.

Marjory Mae Johns of Burwell
spent last week visiting her aunt
Mrs. Leon Osentowskl. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Osentowskl took her
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski, Mr.
and Mrs. BoHsh Jablonski and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Konkoleskl spent a
pleasant Sunday afternoon at
James Zulkoski's.

J. B. Zulkoski shelled a thousand
bushels of corn for John Jablon-
ski Friday. .

Edmund Osen tow ski and Thos.
Gorney had some feed ground at
Zulkoski's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barnas to the river Sunday where
the men fished and the. Iadtes pick-
ed currants. '

J. B. Zulkoskl lost a valuable
pony Sunday morning. The horse
fell from a 25 ft. bank and was in
stantly killed.

Raymond and Rollie Zulkoskl
took a load of wheat to. the mllI
Tuesday forenoon.

Most of the threshing in this
neighborhood is finished. Wheat is
averaging from 25 to 30 bushels.
Henry Geweke had one field of
wheat that averaged 33 bushels and
Mr. Lunney had a 100 acre field
that averaged Z9 bushels. Oats
and barley averages was small.

John Lunney shelled corn for
Henry Geweke Tuesday morning as
he was unable to thresh on account
of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fuss and chil
dren drove to Grand Island Sunday
and visited at the Adolph Fuss
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens and
son and Mrs. Harry Stevens drove
to Fullerton Sunday and brought
Leone home. She had been down
spending a week' with her sister
Mrs. S. Adamson and famly.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
daughter spent Sunday with Clay
ton Arnold and family near Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kingston re
turned Friday from a three months
stay in western Nebraska. Har
vest is mostly completed there.
Oondttfons were worse than here.
the wheat averaging five bushels
per acre.

Billie Bogert and Bud Brickner
spent Friday and Saturday at Lake
Ericson. .

Mrs. W. H. Harrison is spending
this week with her daughter Mrs.
Ed Hackel.

Mrs. Neil Peterson and children
ate dinner 'Friday with Mrs. Ed
Verstraete. Mrs. Elwin Boyce was
also a guest.

Miss Irma Campbell spent from
Wednesday till Saturday with Miss
Greta Brickner.

Mrs. Vernon Dye and son spent
from Wednesday till Sunday with
her folks the G. E. Strong family
at Almeria. Sunday Mr. Dye ate
dinner there and all returned home
that day.

Mr .and Mrs. Hansen had the
following visitors Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Jensen and famlly of
Horace, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brick
ner and family and Billie Bogert.

The Jolly Neighbors Social GircIe
will meet with Mrs. Ed Hackel on
Thursday.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal helped Mrs.
Frank Jobst cook for threshers
Friday and Saturday.

The people from this community
that spent Monday at Lake Eric
con were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brick
ner and lamlIy, Billie Bogert, Bill
and Emil Graul, John, Hartwig,
Hartwig, jr., and Claus KolI and
Mr. Nelson. Walter Kluver of
Columbus also accompanied the
Graul's.

Size
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District 42 News
Mrs. Steve Parks and niece, Miss

Dorothy Larsen :of Omaha were
}t'riday visitors at the Dr. Gard
home in Ord. On Sunday they
were dinner and supper guests at
Rube McCune's. Miss Larsen has
been visiting here for several days.
Mrs. Steve Parks took her to Grand
Island Tuesday where she returned
to her home In Omaha by train.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Carroll Tenney's. Mr. and Mrs.
win Cook and family and the Ray
Kearns family enjoyed ice cream
at the Caroll Tenney home Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Caroll Ten
ney called at the Ray Kearns home
Monday evening and at ~arl Oliv
er's Thursday evening.

Paul Gard of Ord spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Char!le and
David Barnhart. Elroy' Kirk of
Scotia was also a Sunday supper
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
and daughters Wilma and Alice
were In Grand Island on business
Thursday. While there they called
to see Mrs. Charles Hansen and
new baby Gerris at the St. Frances
Hospital. They also called on Mrs.
C. P. Blrk, Mrs. Barnhart's mother.

Mr. and Jlfrs. Charlie Bridge and
s9ns Delbert and Wlllis made a trip
to Lusk, Wyo. last week. They
lived there before moving here and
went to see the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp to
Newman Grove Sunday to attend a
family reunion of Mrs. Nelson's
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
sons spent Sunday evening with the
rver Iverson family near Cotesfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen
of Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hutchins were Sunday\ dinner
guests at Harlan Brennlck's. In
the late afternoon Clyde Hutchins
of Lexington and Miss Mildred
Clark of Kearney joined them at a
picnic supper.

The Glenn Barber, George Max
son and Dell Barber families, Rev.
and Mrs. Warren and sol), Mr. and
Mrs. Sutton and Miss Hickman of
Salem. W. V. were Saturday din
ner guests at the Charles Barber
home.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lybarger is ill at the Fred
Hollingshead home with an attack
of pneumonia.

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 3l-tf

Mrs. J. W. Wilson and her sis
ter, Mrs. M. E. Earnest of North
Loup are visiting with their sister,
Mrs. Roy Coleman and family at
Denver.

"'instou Sweeney was taken ser
iously ill Wednesday of last week
and on Thursday was taken to the
Amick hospital at Loup City where
he was operated upon for appendi
citis. He is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Snider and tam
lIy moved to Comstock last week
where Mr. Snider will operate a
pool hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Calkins of
Litchtleld, Miss Anna Peterson of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Hiomer
Sample of North Loup were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen Sun.
day. Miss Jean Sample who had
spent two weeks at the Hansen
home returned to North Loup with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown and
famlly of Kearney spent the week
end with the former's mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown. Mrs. Philip Minne
and daughter Lena Mae who have
been visiting at Big Springs and
Kearney returned to Arcadia with
them.

Mrs. M. W. Graham and son Will
ard Lee returned to York Friday
after spending three weeks with
the former's. sister, Mrs. M. A.
Pearson and other relatives in Ar-
cadia. .

Mrs. Vaughn Anstine and child
ren of Utica are visiting with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Larson. •

Mrs. John Gestrlne and chlIdren
of Polk spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelander and
famlly. Darlene Thelander, who
had spent three weeks at Polk re
turned to Arcadia with them.

• • • • •
• • • • •· .
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Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zahn and

son of Los Angeles. Calif. are
guests of the former's brother. Geo.
Zahn and family.

Mrs. P. E. Doe is taking a month
vacation from her duties as post
mistress.

Dr. Hille reports the birth of a
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mentzer.
July 28th; also a boy to Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Curs on July 27th.

Mrs. George Clason of Clinton.
Mo., Miss MYrtle McKenna of Kan
sas City and Mrs. G. W. Brown of
Loup City visited with friends in
Arcadia Monday.

Tonsil operations were perform
ed by Dr. Hflle the past week for
Edward Skolil of Comstock and
Mrs. W. Lipp and Dicky Hille of
Arcadia.

Mrs. Lee Czarnek and family of
Columbus spent several days the
past week with Mrs. Czarnek's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill drove to
Ord Sunday to take Mrs. Walter
Hill to the hospital. Mrs. Hill was
operated upon Monday and was
found to be suffering from enlarge
ment of the liver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P~ster and
family returned from Colorado
Springs, last week where they had
enjoyed a ten days outing.

Burt Sell drove to Grand Island
last Saturday to take Dellis Hyatt
for an operation upon his eyes.
Dellis remained until the middle of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bion McCloud of
Muscatine, Ia, are visiting with the
latter's sister, Mrs. A.~ M. Schoe
maker and tamily and' other rela
tives in Arcadia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and
Opal and Doris Cremeen left Sun
day for a visit at Silver Creek, Neb.
and Canistota, S. D.

Mrs. C. D. Langrall spent the
week end in Omaha with her
daughter, Miss Claudia Langrall.

Mrs. Perry O'Neill of Akron. 0.,
Hazel, Margaret and Berniece
Minor and Carl Worm of Lincoln
spent the week end as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes. Marg~ret
and Berniece Minor remained for
a two weeks visit, the others re
turning to Lincoln Sunday evening.

Miss Thelma Peters returned to
her home at Grand Island Wednes
day after visiting two' weeks with
Misses Mildred and Margaret Chris
tensen.

handled by amateur radio stations Miss Lorena Walker of Lincoln
of the American Radio Relay Lea- is spendirlg a' two weeks vacation
gue and was forwarded by mall to with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Thompson from station W9GMX, Jerome Walker. Lorena has been
at Merrlll, Ia. Lloyd was the first employed at the Orthopedic hospl
radio fan i~ ~rcadia, having assem- tal in Lincoln for three years.
bled a receivmg set here years ago Miss Amy W'hitman of Tulsa
when the radio industrv was in it's Okla. is spending the week at th~
infancy and a radio was indeed a home of her uncle. Fred Whitman
novelty. Mr. Tho.mpsotl informs and family. Miss Whitman spent
us that Lloyd eonttnues the work last week with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
as his hobby. . Goodhand at Ord.

The ladies of Arcadia are invited Miss Lillie Bly returned this
to be present at the Community week from a month's visit with
park Thursday afternoon, August relatives in Illinois, Iowa, and
13th to demonstrate their abihty as Plattsmouth, Nebr.
painters. The tables.' buildings, Misses Lillian Celik and Faye
etc. need to be decorated so come Baird returned from Lincoln Wed
and bring your paint brush.. nesday where they had been attend-

Two excellent music rec1t~ls ing summer school.
were given by the pupils of MISS Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Outhouse
Ina Scott at the Scott home T~es- and daughter Shirley Jane of Lour
day afternoon and Tuesday evemng. City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The beginners took part in the a.f- E. C. Baird Sunday.
ternoon and the advanced pupils in E. B. Devorse of St. Joe, Mo. ar-
the evening. .. rived Sunday for a visit with his
• John Hagey and Mrs. J1m Hagey daughter, Mrs. F. H. Christ and
of Burlington Junction, Mo. are family. Mrs. Christ and the chil
visiting at the R. P. McClary and dren will accompany him home the
A. C. Hagey homes. Mrs. Jess latter part of this week and will
Headrick and three children of Mo- remain until the last of August
hall, N. D. who were enroute home when Dr. Christ wllI drive to St.
from Burlington Junction visited Joe after them.
with the Hagey and McClary tamt- Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Bridges and
Ites last week. A number of social Mrs. J. D. Bridges drove to Albion.
affairs were pJanned In their honor. Sunday to take Mrs. Edith Bridges

The Methodist Ladles Aid society to her home. The latter had been
will meet at the church basement visiting relatives here for several
Friday afternoon. Mesdames F. H. weeks. .
Christ, Lowell Finecy and A. E. Au- J. H. Marvel and daughter, Max-
frecht will be hostesses. Ine spent last Thursday and Friday

The Salamagundles were enter- In Omaha where Mr. Marvel at
tained at a slumber party at the tended a meeting of the Ford deal
Community park Monday night by ers,
Mesdames D. O. Hawley, C. H·I_~ ...,... L. -'- L -'-_..!... -,-_...!....__-= ----: -'- ;-- _
Downing and C. C. Hawthorne. The
husbands of the members arrived
'Tuesday morning In time for break
fast much to the lurprlse of the
guests.

A picnic dinner was given at
Community Park S1!nday In honor
of Miss Amy Whitman of Tulsa,
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Good
hand of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Shettler and daughters of Litchfield
and Miss Whitman were out-of
town guests.

Mrs. Fred Cox was called to Ra
venna last Thursday evening by
the death of her five day old grand
niece. Nancy Jane Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Cox, Mrs. Carl Lar
son and Fred Cox attended the
fUI1eral which was held at Ravenna
Frlday, Mrs. Fred Cox remained
unt il Sunday.

Mr. and ·Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy returned from St. Louis Sat
urday where they had spent a week
at the horne of Mrs. Ramsey's sis
ters, Mrs. Fred Aufderheide. They
stopped at Lincoln for Miss La
Vonne Bartley who had been visit
ing with friends there during thetr
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and famlly and a number of their
relatives at Loup City spent Sun
qay at the state park near Loup
City:

Wallace Doe drove to Tarkio, Mo.
Sunday to take Dana Brown to his
home. Dana has been visiting here
tor two weeks. Mrs. Doe and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Cook accompanied
them as far as Omaha, returning
with Wallace Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and
children of Ord and Miss Mary An
nabelIe Williams of St. Paul visited
at the N. A. Lewin. and C. C. Haw-
thorne homes Sunday.

Miss Grace Dockhorn was oper
ated' upon at the MlIIer hospital in
Ord last week for appendicitis. She
Is recovering nicely.

-

The It K. D. Litter, Fat Barrow
and Baby Beef clubs will hold a
joint meeting at the Joe Holmes
home Friday evening, August 7.

The Flying Needles 4-H club met
Friday afternoon, July 31st with
Pauline Holmes. A demonstration
contest was held on thepossibili
ties of a bungalow dress. Four
demonstration teams took part and
Kathryn and Lenora Holmes were
given first place. County Agent
C. C. Dale of Ord was present and
acted as judge. The next meeting
wHi be held August 7th at the
home of Kathryn and Lenora
Holmes.

Miss Ina Scott, piano instructor
will open a music studio September
1st in the Belle WalI building on
main street. Miss Scott has a
large class of pupils and the new
location will prove very convenient
to both teacher and pupil.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Community Park Friday
afternoon. Carpet rags were sewed
and plans were made to attend a
picnic at the park in Ord Friday,
August 7th given in honor of the
Legion Auxiliaries and all ex-ser
vice men of Valley county.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodist church
,ave an excellent program during
the regular morning worship hour
last ~undaY. F. J. Schank had
charge of the service in the eve
ning. The pastor, Rev. R. O. Gaith
er, who accompanied' the Boy
Scouts to the Black Hills, will be
home for the regular services next

-£unday. \
Announcement has just been

made of the marriage of Miss Ruth
Leudtke and Lester Zimmerman
which took place at St. Paul Thurs
day, July 23rd. The bride is the
daughter of Charles Leudtke of Ar
cadia. She attended the Arcadia
school and is an accomplished
musician. Mr. Zimmerman is a
young farmer of Loup City and he
and his bride will reside on a farm
south of that place.

A number from Arcadia attended
a west central district picnic at
Broken Bow Sunday given for the
pupils and patrons of the Shelton
Academy. About. thirty guests
were present.

G. W. Thompson had the plea
sure of receiving a radiogram from
his son, Lloyd at Whittier, Calif.
this week. The message was

•
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NOTICE.
I will be back in my office on

Saturday, August 8th.
19-2t. G. W" TAYLOR, Dentist

-Clarence Aitdersen of Omaha
visited Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery. Irene
Woolery rode with him as far as
Scotia on his return trip. Irene Is
qpending this week with the Frank
Bundy family at' Scotia attending
chautauqua.

•
Gets Flsh·hook In Finger.

Dr. and Mrll. Lee Nay and Mr.
and Mrs. Lores McMlndes spent
last Saturday night and Sunday in
a cottage on Lake Ericson, having
a fine time. While laOdlng a nice
bass Sunday afternoon Dr. Nay was
so unfortunate as to get one of
the treble hooks on the plug he was
using hooked Into one of his fing
ers. Dr. Osheroff of Ericson help
ed him to remove the hook. The
Ord people caught several large
bull-frogs and enjoyed a nice meal
of frog's legs the night they return-
ed to Ord. -

Barker PIg Club News.
The Barker Pig club met with

Merlyn Stillman Tuesday and de
cided about going to the judging
school at Ord Wednesday. Mr.
Schudel gave us a paper on live
stock judging. Mr. Schudel and
Alice Van Horn each took a load
to Ord Wednesday.

Union Ridge News
Myrtle Fenton is assisting with

the house work at the home of her
aunt, Mrs, Dick Daudt near HoI'·
ace this week.

Albert Flint spent Wednesday
and Thursday at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Louie Miller last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Shinn of
Cotes field drove up to the Rudolph
Plate home last Sunday and spent
the day visiting. Mrs. Shinn and
son Ralph will stay at the Plate
home this week. Beth Shinn, who
has been staying at Plate's return
ed home with her father.

The program was given at the
school house Sunday night by the
Vacation Bible school children and
was well attended and greatly en
joyed by all present. The program
consisted of singing, memory gems
and stories from the bible. There
were twenty children enrolled and
thirteen of them who had attended
eight days received certificates.

A. L. xoruin llrove up from Sl
Paul to be present at the exercises.
He stayed at the Roy Williams
home Sunday night. '

Willis Mfller spent several days
at the home of his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stude last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett from
Trumbull and Mrs. Bates Copeland
and Maxine from St. Paul visited
at Wm. Worrells last Saturday
night and Sunday. Cecil Barrett,
who has been staying at Worrell's
for a month or more returned home
with his parents. Mr. Barrett says
crops up this way look much bet
ter than those near Trumbull.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and
children were guests at the home
of Mr. and M;rs. Will Naeve last
Sunday.

Frank Manchester trucked oats
to North Loup last week for Walt
Cummins.

Mrs. Anna. Tappan Is visiting at
the home of her son Cyrenus, in
Illinois. She made the trip by bus
from Minnesota where she had
been visiting another son.

Mrs. Wm. Horner and daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester drove to
Ord last Friday and were met by
Mrs. Enger and daughter from Bur
well. Mrs. Enger came horne with
them and is now at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Horner.

Mrs. Mary Sperling from North
Loup spent several days at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Murray
Rich last week.

Harry Jefferies and wife of North
Loup 'were Sunday guests at the
Louie Miller horne.

Blanche Worrell helped Mrs.
Jesse Manchester cook for thresh
ers last Tuesday.

Telephones in this neighborhood
are not working good this week so
it Is rather difficult to collect news.

JunIor Neighborly Club.
The club was entertained at the

horne of Myrtle Taylor Wednesday
afternoon. Nearly all of the mem
bers were present. Mrs. Hugo Ma
lottke and Mrs. Taylor were visit
ors. TJle lesson on "Bread Mak
ing" was given and and explained
by the leader. The girls plan to
go to St. Paul next week end to
camp on the lawn of their old
leader, Mrs. Frank Mulligan. The
meeting adjourned to meet Thurs
day, August 6 with Thelma Weed.
Ice cream and cake was served at
the close. "-

Thelma Wood, News nep.

Woodman Hall,

Ord Church Notes

,Qutz want ads get results.

The weather, though a bit cooler,
BUll continues to be dry. Most
everyone predicted a nice rain last
Saturday when the skies were all
clouded but it again cleared off
with only a very light sprinkle
causing much disappointment. The
corn is burning and is badly dam
aged by the drought. All thresh
ing was completed In about a week
there being o~ly a small crop of
grain. The oats averaged all the
way from 5 to 30 bushels an acre
and there was no wheat in this
immediate community.

Otto RadII, Stanley Kordik and
Jerry Pliva drove a herd of cattle
to pasture to the sandhllls north
of Burwell Monday morning. Pas
ture and feed is very scarce and
will be more so If we don't have
rain very soon.

Miss Alice Waldmann returned
horne last Saturday evening after
spending several' weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Rudolph John. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher and
Mr. ?-nd Mrs. Joe Vasicek and
family were dinner guests at Al
bert Ptacnlk's Sunday evening.

Will waldmann's were Su~day

dinner guests at Chas. Krikac's.

MethodIst Church,
Next' Supday morning is thank

offering da,y for the W. F. M. S.
The ladies of this society will fur
nish the program. Don't miss it
and come prepared to contribute
something to their cause.

The Union Service Sunday eve
ning will be at the U. B. church.
Thill is institute week for Epworth
Leaguers at Lincoln, and two of
our young men are there: Ellis
Carson and' Arthur Auble.

Epworth League as usual at 7
o'clock Sunday evening. Begin
with the Sunday school at 10
o'clock. W. H. WRIGHT

Chrfstlan setenee.
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
August 2, was "Love." The special
object of this lesson is to show the
everlasting, infinite nature of· God
as Love, which understanding al
lays fear on the part of those lab
oring under the delusion that God
punishes' His children. Instead of
turning away from God through
fear, the lesson shows that all
should turn tr uattng ly to God. One
of the citations read from the Bible
is as follows: "No man hath seen
God at any time. If we love one
another, God dwelleth in us, and
his love is perfected in us .. And
we have known and believed the
love that God hath to us. God is
love; and he that dwelleth in love,
dwelleth in God, and God in him."
(I John 4: 12,16) One of the cita
tion read from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy (p.518), is as
follows: "God gives the lesser idea
of Himself for a link to the great
er, and in return, the higher al
ways protects fhe lower. ·The rich
in spirit help the poor in one grand
brotherhood, all having the same
Principle, or Fathef; and blessed
Is. that man who seeth hi! broth
er's need and supplieth it, seeking
his own in another's good,"

...

No Time Like
the Present

W HAT would be
a better tim e

than the present to
have that fa m II y
group picture taken
w hie h you have
wanted and planned
for so long to have
taken. And what time
could be better than
vacation tim e to
have the children's
pictures made.

Tells About Packing Houses.
Jesse Kovanda, agriculture teach

er in the Ord schpols, was the prin
cipal speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's Monday luncheon, Mr. Ko
vanda recently made an lnspectlon
trip through packing houses in
Omaha and told about his trip.
Light cattle and hogs form nearly
83 percent of present COJlsumer de
mand, Kovanda stated, I and' pack
ers are demanding light carcasses.
E. C. Leggett also spoke breifly,
telling about his recent trip to
northern MInnesota. '

Elyria News
Mrs. Rolland Topf and children

of Los Angeles were visitors at
the Bernard Hoyt home for a few
days last week. For several weeks
they have been visiting at the Ger- Mleclllegan News'
main Hoyt home near Ord, Mrs.
Topf was formerly Leota Hoyt. L S l'k d. " ew mo I an Joe Cernlk are

Joe Austill, who has been travel- threshing grain in Liberty town
ing through many states for sever- ,ship this week. They have finish
al months returned last week and ed threshing in this neighborhood.
spent a few days at the John Car-
koskl home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turek from

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blally are Omah.a. a.re vls.lting h,ere now. They
parents of a baby' girl born on are vtstttng with their mother Mrs.
Wednesday of last week. She has Turek and friends.
been named Betty Jane Mrs. Lew Zabloud.il and Mrs.

. Vencel Bouda and chtldren visited
Ed Kusek of Washington,. D. C. with their mother, Mrs. Joe Vala

came Monday to spend a few weeks sek i,n Springdale Thursday.
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Dr. McGrew was called out to
Mrs. M. G. Kusek. Emil Urban's home Sunday on ac-

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schuyler of count of Mrs. Urban's lIlness.
Kent came down Sunday to bring Ellen Anderson, Alma "Kosmata
their grandchildren, Norma, Aden and her cousin were Friday eve
and Adrian Schuyler honie after nlng guests at the Emil Urban
spending a few weeks with them. home. •
TwO other gqllldchildren Arlene John Kosmata was taken to the
and Orin Schuyler returned with doctor in Ord Sunday.
them for a visit. Fred Nemeskal and boys, John

Frazier Funeral horne, Ord, Am- Viner and family were Sunday
bulancs servlee. Day phone 38; guests at the Charley Urban home.
Night 193. 31-tt LaVerne Veleba is spending a

Clara Kusek, who has been at- few days in town with his grand-
tending college at Kearney came mother this week. ;-
home Saturday evening and will re- Lester Sorensen has returned
main at home while her brother from two weeks viiiit with his home
Ed of Washington, D. C. is here. folks in Racine, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and H. H. Hohn and family visited
family attended a family picnic at with relatives .In Sargent Sunday.
the Ord park Sunday. Others in Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
the party were Mrs. G, L. Hoyt of Etta Mae stopped at the Charley
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt Urban home while on their way to
of near Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Ord. Etta Mae had a tonsil oper
main Hoyt and daughter of near ation Monday.
Ord, Mrs. Rolland Topf and chll- ----------
dren of Los Angeles and Daryl and
Darlene Kemble of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hollings
worth. theW. E. Dodge family and
A. A. Hayek of Lincoln enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the Ord park Sun
day.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children
spend Wednesday at the Germain
Hoyt home near Ord. Mrs. Topf
and children, who for several
weeks have been visiting the Hoyt
famllfes wl1l return to their home
Thursday. -

Mr. Scott,' who is employed on
the dredging gang on the new high
way enjoyed a visit from his wife
and sister of Lincoln from Thurs
day until Monday morning. They
stayed at the Joe Ciemny home
w1;J.lle here. ,
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Church Baseball Results.
Games played during the past

week resulted as follows: Mira
Valley, 24. Scotia M. E" 6; I)~avis

Creek 25. Fsh Creek 1; North LoUP
S. D. B. 4, North Loup M. E. 2; Ord
4. Horace 7. Two postponed games
nlayed off resulted as follows:
North Loup M. E. 9. Fish Creek 6:
navis ,Creek 10.. North Loup M. E
!i, Tomorrow Davis Creek and
Horace play at Horace.

ab h Pet.
North Loup 524 149 284
Mira Valley 504 140 277
Olean 538 141 262
Eureka 524 135 258
Arcadia 444 113 254
Delco-Lights • 515 127 247
Ord Camels 459 103 224
EJlyrllj, .---------' .60 102 222
Joint ~------ 446 90 202
Sumter 376 72 191

Arcadia Town Team
Beats Up On Ansley

In a game played at Ansley Sun
day, the Arcadia town team was
~ictorlous 8 to 5. Higgins, hurl
.ng for Arcadia, struck out 6 and
was nicked for 11 hits and 5 earned
runs while Varney,' the Ansley
hurler, was found for 15 bingles
lI~d 8 earned runs: Bellinger,
wlth three hits, looked most im
pressive with the willow.

Batting Averages Of
Farm Bureau League

(Complied Aug. 1 by Edgar Lange,
league secretary.)

ab h Pct.
Fuss, Mira Valley 53 22 415
Dittman, Eureka 36 14 388
Scott, Arcadill 52 20 384
Chadwick, North Loup 46 17 369
Schaffner, North Loup 49 18 367
H. Williams, M. Y. 56 20 357
Jensen, Arcadia 47 16 340
K. Barber, Olean 58 19 328
Philbrick, Olean 42 15 357
Covert, Ord D-L 56 18 321
Portis, Mira Valley 57 18 316
B. Paddock, Olean 57 18 '316
~heldon, North Loup__ 48 15 312
Polak, Eureka 46 14 304
M. Williams, M. 'V.__~_ 53 16 302
n, Clement, M. V. 43 13 302

r .SUM ~';';h1P~'~t ~rtE YO;h~"'Ph

Hopper Poison Works, PHOTOGRAPHSJoseph Rousek Claims ~
Joseph Rousek, who was one of ~

thSl Valley county farmers who 0
e used grasshopper poison as recom- ...
1 mended by the farm bureau, was in t
o Ord Saturday and told County I'l
1 Agent Dale that the poison works. I'l
o An inspection revealed that his ~
o field was nearly free of hoppers 't:I
o and innumerable dead ones were ~
o found on the ground. Several
o other farmers who spread the pol- ~
00 son have not reported its results.

~
2

fwilight Leaguers
, RO,nlP On Comstack

Tuesday evening at Bussell Park
a team of all-stars picked from the
)rd Twilight league defeated the
Gomstock town team by a score of
, to 5. Baker hurled for the Ord
outfit and though he was nicked
'or seven hts in seven innngs he
'{ept the blows well scattered.
Donohue, the Comstock pitcher, a1
30 was found for seven hits. Harry
Patchen, Ord centerfielder led in
hitting with a triple and ~ single.
rIle bov score follows:

Ord All·Stars.
ab

Shunkweiler, 2b 4
l. Finch, 1b 4
~'urtak, c 4
Dittman, ss 2
laker, p----_~ 3
Hessing, 3b 3
~atchen, cf .;. • 3
\nderson, rf 3
':overt, lL ~ 3

Comstock.
abPiers 011, c ~ 4

e Bragg, ss 4
2 nrecken, rf 4
1 Enlery, 1b __~ ~ 4
o Krikac, cf. ,, '-- 4
1 Roten, 2b 4
1 Comstock, 3b 3
1 Myers, If 3
o Donohue,.p----- 3
o • 33
2
1
o
9

h, po a e
o 0 3 0
1 16 2 0
2' 0 0 0
1 0 0 1
1 1 0' 0
1 0 3 1
1 1 3 0
2 0 2 0
o 15 1 1
9 33 14 3

hpo a
o 1 4
1 0 0
1 10 0
081
260
120
o 3 4
022
202
o 0 0
7 32 13

h po a
1 11 0
3 2 0
1 4 1
243
1 1 4
o 2 1
o 0 0
002
033
o 0 0
o 0 0
8 27 14

r h po a e
1 1 1 2 1
2 3 8 2 0
1 1 9 0 0
2 0 6 3 1
1 2 2 2 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 4 0
8 9 27 13 3

r h po a e
0 3 5 1 1
0 0 1 0 0
2 2 2 1 0
0 1 1 0 1
1 1 0 0 0
0 0 3 1 0
0 1 1 0 0
0 011 0 0
0 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0
3 9 24 5 4
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Ord Camels,

M.ira ValleT
ab r

Portis, ss 6 0
M. Wflliams, cL_ 5 1
L, Williams, 1b-_ 5 2
H. Williams, c--_ 5 0
}<'uss, If -'_ 5 1
Leonard, rf, 2b-- 4 0
O. Hellwege, 3b__ 5 0
E. Hellwege, 2b-_ 2 0
Clement, p 5 0
Bremer, rf 3 0

45 4
Red Birds

ab r
O. Noyes, 2b ,--_ 5 1
Vodehnal, c 5 1
Brennlck, cL 5 1
Chadwick, rf 5 1
D. Noyes, lL ~ 5 1
Knapp, 3b 4 0
C. Noyes, ss 4 0
Sheldon, p 5 0
}<'audt, 1b 4 0

45 5

JoInt
ab r h po a e

Collins, ~ 6 3 5 8 1,0
G. Dye, ss 6 3 1 2 5 0
~elson, lL 6 3 3 0 0 0
Flock, p ~_;_ 6 2 4 0 5 0
Jensen, 2b 5 2 0 1 4 1·
\. Dye, 1b 6 2 1 15 1 0
Oliver, 3b 6 2 1 0 1 1
McMi~des, rL 5 1 3 0 0 0
L, Flock, cL 5 2 2 1 0 1

51 20 20 27 17 3
Sumter

ab r
Haught, 1b ' 4 1
Koza, If, c, rL 4 1
Anderson. d 4 0
D'hirst, 2b, c, p, ss 4 1
Arnold, ss, C---- 4 1
Davis~n, 3b----- 4 0
Klein" rf, p--7.--- 4 0
FlemIng, p, u--- 4 0
George, 2b 3 0
Carlson, c 0 0
Pocock, 1> :1. 0 0

35 4

, ab
F. Anderson, 2b_ 5
Lashmett, c., 5
Burrows, 1b 4
Cress, ss 4
Furtak, 3b__----- 4
V. Anderson, If-_ 4
Jensen, cf 4
Shunkweiler, rL_ 2
Norman, rL 2
Blessing, p 4

88
Elyria.

~b
Dodge, p, ss '5
Carkoski, If 3
\Vozniak, 3b 4
Kimball, rL 5
R. Johnson, ss, p 5
Kuklish, p 1
Norton, 2b- 4
Partridge, c 4
Nelson, cL , 2
3. Carkoski, 1b__ 3
Johnson, cL .;. 2

38

G
North Loup 15
Mira Valley 14
Ord Delco-Lights__ 15
Joint 15
Arcadia 14
Olean 15
Eureka 14
Elyria 14
Ord Camels 14
Sumter' 14

The Delco-Lights were organized this spring by L. J. Auble,"OtdDelco products dealer. While they
haven't been at the top of the league since the first few games they have been among the top three all dur
ing the season and still have a chance to nose out North Loup and Mira Valley and win the Quiz cup.
Reading from left to right, those in the picture are: Top row--Everett Lashmett, John Warford, Harry
Wolf, Manager Bud Auble, Elwin Auble, Pidge Johnson, Mascot Jack Rashaw. Bottom row-Oakley Hath
er, Jim Covert, Jo~ Krejci, Clyde Athey, Oliver Collison, Don Lashmett, George Finch. Harry Bresley play
ed a few games with the Delcos early in the season and Bill Heuck Is playing with them now but neither
of these two men is in the above picture.' -

Ord Delco-Lights, Fighting For Top· Honors In
Valley County Farm Bureau League Pennant Race

Pleasant Hill
Threshing was finished here

Saturday at Paul and Frank
White's. Oats, barley and speltz
were the crops threshed, Harry
Abrahams had a piece of oats that
made 45 bushels. Other acreage
had lower yields but made better
than was expected. Elmer King
had a piece of oats and' speltz
mixed that niade 33 bushels.

Arthur Col1ins had Ervie Weed
truck a load of cattle to Omaha
Wednesday evening. Mr. Collins
went down r with the cattle and
stayed until they were sold, return
ing Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
went to Maxwell Saturday to at
tend the Pentecostal camp meet·
ings. 'l.:hey plan to be away for
ten days.

The Dally Vacation Bible school
closed last week with a demonstra
tion program, at Union Ridge
school house Sunday evening. 25
pupils attended the school reguarly.
Robert and Arleen Enger of Bur
well were each a visitor for one
day. Ruth Haas, of Ord, was an
out of the neighborhood pupIl. 13
of the 25 pupils enrolled were pres
ent eight or more days and receiv
ed attendance certificates. They
were Bert Cruzan, Irma Mae and
Della Fern Waller, Bernice and
Donald Naeve, Hulda, Marvin anll
Weldon Ingraham, Delma and Dor
phine Kennedy, Leland Rich, Mary
Marie and Junior Plate. Berenice
and Donald Naeve and Weldon In
graham were present each day of
the school.

Carl Wolf, Cecil KennedY, and
Paul White had hogs trucked to
Omaha Monday. They were taken
In R. O. Hunter's trucks, Carl Wolf
driving one' of the trucks down.
They returned Tuesday night.

Mrs. Carl Wolf's brother, Rolland
Brickner, of Ord, stayed with her
and helped with chores while Carl
was in Omaha. '

Little Esther Manchester had her
hand quite badly pinched in the
washing mach}ne wringer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Barnhart had
for Guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Misko of Chicago and Dr.
Geo. Misko of Lincoln.

The Misses Louise and Edna Lee
came home last week end, Miss Ed
na from her work at Council Bluffs
and Louise from Lincoln where
she finished summer school.

Miss Nellie Parker an' experi
enced teacher who this summer re
ceives her A. B. degree at Kearney
has been elected to teach the 5th
and 6th grades. at North Loup,
made 'Wlcant by the resignation of
Miss, Alice Meyers who will attend
the state university this year.

Helen Jane and Carlysle Hoepp
ner are guests this week at the
Grohosky home in Scotia while the
Chautauqua season is on.

Miss Thelma Rich of Seneca was
a Sunday guest of her cousin Mrs,
Lois Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig of Bur
well were Saturday night guests of
Elvin Barnhart's and Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Helbig's sister,
Mrs. Vern Peterson. Misses Lida
and Grace Rich, who have been
visiting at the Peterson home ac
companied the Helbig's to their
home at Burwell Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan,
Mrs. :Sara Gogin and Mis, Maude
Shepard were entertained at din
ner Saturday evening at the Homer
Sample horne, honoring Joseph's
12th birthday.

Mrf!. Ross Kildow and little SOIl
Bobble, with Mrs. Kildow's mother,
Mrs. Robert Fisher, returned via VALLEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU
auto Monday morning to Mrs. Fish- LEAGUE STANDINGS.
er's home at DeWitt after a short W L Pct.
visit at the Will Kildow home. 13 2 901

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and 11 3 784
children were Sunday guests of the 11 4 737
Harry Salter family near St. Paul. 10 5 666
The occasion was in honor of Mrs. 9 5 639
Salter's mother, Mrs. A. R. Loudon, 8 7 568
who left Monday afternoon for Los 5 9 355
Angeles, Calif. after a visit of sev- 4 10 284
eral weeks with friends and rela- 4 10 284
tlves in Nebraska. - 4 14 000

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson with
Mrs. Robinson's brother, Frank Ord Delco.Llghts.
Tully and son Phillip of Grand Is- ab r h po a e
land left via auto Saturday evening Wolf, e., 3 2 0 9 2 1
for their summer camp at Ever- Athey, 1b 4 2 2 14 0 0
green, Colo. Warford, If 5 0 2 1 0 0

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Maxine Heuck, cf 4 2 3 3 0 0
with Mrs. Jennie Bee and daugh- Johnson, 3b_~ 5 0 2 0 2 0
ter, Esther, autoed to Maxwell Finch, ss 5 0 0 0 3 0
near North Platte, Tuesday morn~ Covert, p 4 0 2 0 5 0
lng to spend the week at a bf~ l!}. Lashmett, rL_ 4 0 0 0 0 0
camp revljal. Other North Loup Don Lashmett, 2b 3 1 1 0 0 0
folks left Saturday and more will Auble, 2b 0 0 0 0 0 0
go during the week., - 37 7 12,27 12 1

The S. D. B. Young People's con- Eureka. ....
terence which was held at Boulder Krlkac, cr, 4 1 1 2 0 0
and Denver was a wonderful ex- R. Christensen, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 2
perience with the exception of the H. Zikmund, 2b__ 4 1 1 0 2 0
one car accident on the return trip Dittman, ss., 4 1 0 1 3 0
near Big Springs when the car in S. Christensen, 1b 4 0 1 11 0 0
which Marcia Rood was riding Volf, If- 4 0 0 0 0 0
turning over'Jnto a ditch causing a E. Zikmund, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
deep cut in Marca's knee which re-I Gifford, rL 1 0 0 0 0 P
quired twelve stitches to close. Beeghly, c 4 1 1 8 2 1
Miss Rood was brought home the Polak, p 2 0 0 0 J 0
next day and is "'recovering nicely. Vodehnal, p 0 1 0 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weedin and 33 '5 4 24 11 3
two daughters of Fairfax, Mo. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dally of Hor
ace were Sunday evening visitors
at the George Baker home in River
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chubbuck of
Hiverdale were Sargent visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Colby of Greeley is
visitng at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Louie Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and Opal
left Tuesday morning for a few
days vacation in Buffalo county.
They will attend the summer tes-
tlval at Ravenna. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal and
Mrs. Vodehnal's father, Mr. Ser
shen of Ord, left Sunday morning
for a motor trip to the lakes in
northerg Minnesota. They will be
gone about ten 'days.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
~",.".,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,

. ,
~",,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,.~
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Miss Bessie Eberhart and Lois
Kildow deltghtfully entertalued tell
of their sorority sisters, the Alpha
Delta Omega sorority of Wesleyan
last week end. The young ladles
arrived Friday evening from var
ious parts of the state and a picnic
lunch followed by a slumber party
and early morning breakfast at the
park near CotesUeld was featured
Saturday eve and Sunday with the
Kumungo club as guests, the party
of twenty returning home in time
for morntng church services. Dhr
ner at Miss Eberhart's home and
a trip to lake Ericson brought to
a close a pleasant week end. The
visitors returned to their homes
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson
and the;Misses Lida and Grace Rich
were entertained Saturday evening
at the home of Miss Fannie and
Clifton McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and family
of Broken Bow were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Gibson's
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher en
tertained at Sunday dtuner the
families of C. B. Clark and Joe
Fisher, honoring Charley Clark,
who left Tuesday for Torrington,
Wyo. where he will be employed
with his uncle Irving Clark, who is
state agent for the New York Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. Friends
of Mr. Clark wish him success in
his new line of work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer motor
ed to Superior Friday evening for
a visit with their daughter and
husband Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lund
stedt. They returned home Sunday
evening reporting a fine rain at
Superior Friday.

An interesting' game of ball was
staged at Davis Creek Saturday af
ternoon when the M. E. church nine
of North Loup was defeated by the
Davis Creek church team, 10 to 3.

The Alumni play "Beads OD a
String" will be presented at the
high school auditorium Monday,
August 10th.

Supt. L. O. Greene and family de
parted via auto the first .ot the
week for an eastern trip, stopping
at Farina, Ill.. which was once
their home and at points in ~ew

York. Their chief destination be
Ing at Alfred Center, N. Y. where
the S. D. B. general conference Is
in session this month. They ex
pect to return via Michigan where
they will visit Mrs. Green's brother
Henry and family in Detroit and al
so at Milton, Wis. where MArjorie
will remain for school. They will
be gone about a month.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Chairman and Board of

County Supervisors Of the County
of Valley, in the State of Nebraska,
by l'es6hition duly passed and en
tered in the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the fourth day of Au
gust, 1931" in accordance with Ar
ticle VI, Chapter II of the Com
piled Statutes of Nebraska for 1929,
directed that public notice be given,
stating that the County of Valley
has outstanding and unpaid bonds
in the total principal amount of
Sixty-seven Thousand Dollars
($67~OOO.OO) consisting of:

Refunding Bonds in the principal
amount of Sixty-seven Thousand
Dollars ($67,000.00) dated Septem
ber 1, 1927, due September I, 1947,
optional on any interest payment
date, numbered from 24 to ~O of
the denomin.ation of $1,000 each,
bearing interest at the rate of
four and one-quarter per centum
(4~%) per annum, which were au
thorized by a Resolution of the
Board of County Supervisors pass
ed and approved the 23rd day of
August, 1927.

That since the issue of said
bon'ds, thil rate of interest has so
d~clined in the markets that by
taking up and paying off 'such
bonds by an issue of Refunding
Bo~ds of the County, a substantial
saving in the amount of yearly
running interest wll1 be made to
the County; that the County has
accumulated no funds for the pay
ment of the principal of said bonds
and has no money in any sinking
fund which may be applied there
on; that the indebtedness of the

'County on account of the princi
pal of said bonds is Sixty-seven
'fhousand Dollars ($67,000.00) and
that the said principal indebtedness
fs sought to be taken up and paid
filt'f by m~ns of Refunding Bonds of
the said County in the principal
amount of Sixty-seven Thousand
Dollars ($67,000.00) to be dated
September 1, 1931, bearing interest
at the rate of three and three quar
ters per centum (3% 0/0) per annum,
payable ann~lly. which the Chair
man and Board ot County Super
visors of said Co!.mty propose to
lflsue, The County Board reserves
the right to redeem any or all of
these bonds on any i1iterest pay
ment date.

Public no~ice is hereby give<1l
that any taxpayer of the CO_l!nly of
Valley may file objecttons to such
jroposed action with Ign. Klima,
Jr., County Clerk, at his office in
the court House in tl!e City of Ord,
on the 21st day of August, 1931, be
tween the hours of 9:00 o'clOCk A.
M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. oi during
business hours on any day prior to
said date.

Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk.
(~EAL) -
August 6-2t.
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Frazier's
Ord

Furnitu~e . Undertaking

Our carload of furniture

has arrived and is now on

our floor, Lowest prices

in 25 years. Come in and

look it over,

Carload of

Furniture
NOW HERE!

Thursday of the death of her sis
ter's baby. Mr. Hile took her and
the children to Ravenna that night.
Walter Crockett accompanied him.
The men returned that night. Mrs.
Hile and the children remained un
til Sunday, Mr. Hile going after
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hile arrived
from Colorado at the M. L. HlL9
home Sunday evening. Mr. Hile
left for Loup City Monday morning
where he is employed at a filling
station.

Melvin Wells and Milan Johnson
were Ericson visitors Tuesday.

-Patricia, little daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Kirby McGrew was eight
years old Tuesday. The day was
celebrated In the park. There were
twenty little guests.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis will be
the next bostese of the JollY' Sis
~re.

vention of A. J. Auble, who hold15
the patent on it and is the presi
dent of the' Shadellte Marquise
company. His brother, Glen Auble,
is' secretary of the company.

It lias been only a few months
since the new marquise was in
stalled on the Auble building here
and since then similar marquise
have been installed on the Misko.~
building here, on Stepp's Market
and Grocery, at Wolbach, and on
the Osceola Theatre, at Osceola.

Glen Auble returned Tuesday
from Schuyler where he sold the
marquise to Safarik's drug store,
where an elaborate new store front
Is being Installed, and West Point,
where he sold a 43-foot marquise.
to J. Haeffelin & Son hardware.
These awnings wlll be Installed
within two weeks.

That the Shadellte really does
what Its name implies Is Indfcated
by a report from Mr. Btepp.of Wol
.bach, who says that on a recent
hot day the temperature in his
store was only 75 as compared
with 95 on a similarly hot day
previous to having the awning in
stalled.

With business conditions im
proving and with the Shadellte
Marquise gaining recognition dally
it Is probable that the Hastings
factory where the awning Is man
ufactured will be kept busy all
through the fall and winter months
making new Shadelites for build
ings throughout the United States.

PAGE FIVE

"The newest idea for the Improve
ment of store fronts comes from
Auble Bros., jewelers, Ord, Nebr.,
in the shape of a permanent awn
ing or marquise."

So begins an article in the cur
rent issue of The A. N. R. J. A.
Bulletin, national jewelers publi
cation, showing the recognition
that the Shadelite Marquise is get
ting throughout the countrv.

"The roof, or celling of the awn
Ing Is made up of a series of metal
troughs which overlap in a way to
catch the rainfall and carry It
away and make a perfect shade,
but considerable refracted light
and plenty of ventilation Is avail
able through the celling. No dead
air Is held under ths awning1'o be
come overheated on hot days.

"To show how appreCiative busi
ness men of Ord are of the merits
of this awning It is only necessary
to view the square on which the
Auble store is located. Many of the
old styl~ awnings have been dis
carded for the Shadelite Marquise,
which not only gives protection
against sun, rain and snow but al
so adds beauty to the store front."

So continues the story In The A.
N. R. J. A. Bulletin. And since this
national magazine was Issued Au
ble Bros. have received inquiries.
from Rhode Island, Connecticut
and Virginia and more are expect
ed. A picture of the Auble store
front was reproduced with the ar
ticle.

The new type marquise Is the in-

Shadelite Marquise, Auble's Inventiion,
Fast Gaining Nation-Wide Recognition

.-1-r;=============~=========~

HORACE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Jensen and

daughter Ellen also Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Macbeth motored to Boelus
Sunday to visit at the Paul Lang
home,

Miss Inez Hoagland called on
Miss Esther Whiting Saturday eve
ning.

-Misses Margaret Petty and J. P. Leth and Jacob Stamm were
Mildred Staple were dinner guests fishing at the Cedar river Wednes
Tuesday evening in the home. of day and Thursday.
Mrt and Mrs. James Ollis. M S t f A a

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis was hos- Miss Lena ay ex on a uror
tess last night to the Club of Nine, Is visiting her, sister Mrs .. Frank

Fowler.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose en- Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and

tertalned at dinner Sunday even- family were Sunday visitors at the
lng in the New Cafe. Guests were Dan Ebbeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Spera and the
and Mrs. F. A. Barta. Mr. and Mrs. Misses Dorothy Morris and Mary
E. C. Weller, Mr. and Mrs A F. Spera called at the Irving John
Kosmata and Mrs Emma Dworak. son home Saturday.
~Yougolgo were meeting last Miss Mary Anderson of St. Paul

evening with Mrs. James McCall, has been visiting her friend Mrs.
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Clifford H,aggstrom the past week,

Kuehl entertained at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buffington and
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gus children, Lee,. Ellis and Junior
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder called at the Irving Johnson home
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, Thursday. .

-There was a family r~union The kensington met with Mrs.
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Marian Welsh Thursday. Eight
Mrs. Roy Brush, Sargent. with members and nine visitors attended,
twent-six guests present. Those to The afternoon was spent visiting
eo from here were the H. H. Hohn and a fine program was given. A
and Cecil Clark families and Mr. delicious lunch was served at the
and Mrs. Frank Sinkler and little usual time. '
daughters, who live near North Miss Dot Johnson called on Miss
Loup. Mable and Mellie Johnson Friday.

-Ladies rayon sUk hose, 26c and' Miss Martha Daudt and MIss
39c. La~les rayon silk hose service Viola Petersen of Omaha returned
weight, 76c. Stoltz Variety Store. to Horace Friday to visit their rela-

20-U Uves and friends. :
-There was a surprise miscel- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck were

laneous shower Tuesday in the Sunday visitors at the Will Beck
home of Mrs. Harry Dye, honoring home in Scotia.
the new daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rol- Miss Doris Crockett and Jaenice
land Dye. She received some nice Jeffres spent Friday with Mrs. Lynn
gifts. There were fifteen guests Jeffres. .
.n attendance. Mrs. Harry Dye Ben Rux had his tonsils removed
was assisted by her daughters Sunday. Dr. Weekes performed
Miss Eleanor Dye of Lincoln. aneJ the operation.
Mrs. Walter Coats at Arcadia. . Miss Ruth Negley spent a few

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mutschler days last week visiting Esther
of OaKland, California, who had Whiting.
been in Ord for a few' days return- Clifford Haggstrom and Ray Den-
ed here yesterday from Lincoln nts were fishing Sunday.
and different places in Iowa where Rosella Lambert was an Incom
they had been visiting. Mrs. Mut- Ing motor passenger Sunday eve
schler Is a sister of Mrs. Marie ning from Clarks where she has
Kusek and a daughter of Mrs. been employed for some time.
Gross. Mrs. M. L. Htle received word
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-Floyd Furtak was in Grand Is
land over Sunday.

-Stanley Jurzenski and his sis
ters, Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl of Bur
well and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn,
drove to Elba Sunday to see their
mother, Mrs. Joe Jursenskl, who
is Ill. Mrs. Zulkoskl stayed with
her mother. The others came home
Monday.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller drove
to Omaha Tuesday. Miss Mary
AnnabelWilliams went with them
as far as her home in St. Paul.

-Miss Angle Carlson Is expected
home this week from Lincoln. She
taught last year in Grant and has
been attending summer school in
the state university. She has de
cided not to teach next year, but
will attend the state university. She
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs: C. A.
Carlsen of Ord. '

:Miss Marian Hunter and Jack
Tunnicllff arrived In Ord Tuesday
driving through from Shenandoah,
Iowa. Jack had been visiting in
Iowa with relatives. Miss Hunter
Is a relative of the Tunnlcliff tam
Ily.

-Miss Dorothy Boquet returned
Monday from Omaha where she
had been enjoying a weeks vaca
tion. Tuesday she returned to her
work as clerk in the J. C. Penney
company store. ,-

-Common tumblers. 40c dozen.
Lighter weight tumblers. 60c doz.
stolfi VarIety Store. 20-1t

-Kenneth Hunter, who went to
California several weeks ago, is
employed on a large bullding in
San Francisco. The work is going
to give employment to a number
of men for a long time. The best
part of it is that wllen the building
Is finished Kenneth has been prom
ised a position as clerk in one
of the apartments.

-'Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Waring, who had been in Ord
for a week and the former's moth
er, Mrs. Hattie Waring, who had
been In Ord with her daughter,
Mrs. J. M; Beeghly,.over ten weeks,
left for their homes in Abilene,
Kas. They were accompanied by
Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and
three daughters, Misses Gera).dlne,
Delilah and Marian. Mr. Beeghly
had a week's vacation from his du
ties as head miller in the Ord mill.
Miss Geraldine has been in Abilene
since she graduated lhis spring
from the Ord schools. She likes it
fine there and will not return to
Ord this summer.

-Miss Alice Vincent has receiv
ed two invitations this week 'J r e
unions in the east. One was from
Bangor, Mich., her old home town,
where all the old high school pu
pils are meeting. Her sister, Mrs.
Brank Burger, has been supervisor
of this yearly meeting for twenty
five years. Mr. and Mrs. Burger
have often visited in Ord.Another
lady who will be there is Mrs. Em
m a Selvers - Overton. Another
reunion Mrs. Vincent is asked to
attend Is a gathering of all the
Vincent famllles in Florence, Ohio.
This Is their twenty-fourth; annual
reunion which meets August 9th.
Mrs. Vincent was sorry to have to
send regrets. '. I ,

Personal .Items
About People You Know

\"

r

-Mason jar caps 30c dozen. Fruit
jar rings, 5c package. stolt~ Yar
lety Store. 20-lt

-Bessie Moravec of Omaha, was
visiting Mrs. Frank Dworak. Tues
day the visitor went to Cotesfield
and from there was leaving for

-OmAha.
-Friday Rev. Willard McCarthy

returned from Greenwood. He had
taken Miss Marian Sheffer home.
She had for some time been stay
ing in the McCarthy home.

-From Thursday until Sunday
Miss Faye Weekes and Boyd
Weekes of Broken Bow were in Ord
as guests of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Weekes. Miss
Weekes will again be a teacher in
the schools of Broken Bow. Boyd
will soon enter an undertaking es
tablishment in Broken Bow and
serve an apprenticeship. His bro
thet Willis finished his apprentice
ship and left just lately to take up
the study and finish. the work in
Denve~ ,

-Members of the A. W. Tunni
cliff family were in Burwell Friday.

-Tuesday afternoon. Mr. arid
Mrs. Barney Brickner returned
home after a few weeks stay at
Cullen Lake, Minn. They claim they
had a good time and all the fish
they wanted.

-Albert McMindes made a busi
ness trip to Loup City Tuesday.

-Charley Vanskike of Scotia was
in Ord Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his brother, James Vanskike.

-Ray Cook spent Saturday eve
ning and Sund!l:y attending the Pen
tecostal state camp meeting, near
Maxwell, 14 miles southeast of
North Platte.

-Mrs. Mary Nelson o~ Omaha,
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs.
F. C. Williams.

-Mrs. Walter Coats and two
sons were in Ord visiting, Mrs.
Coats' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dye f.om Saturday until Tuesday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Dye took them to their home near
Arcadia.

-Fancy cut sherbets, .crystal
$1.35 set, Fancy cut sherbets, pink,
$1.60 set. Stolt~ Variety Store. 20lt

-M. C. Towns~nd was in Scotia
for a few days returning home
Tuesday evening.

-John Long went to Omaha
Tuesday with two loads of stock,
one of hogs and one of cattle.

-Mrs. Peter Darges and two
sons left Sunday on a trip 10 Den
ver. Bill is having his vacation
tram the Golden Rule store and

'Emil from the Food Center. Mrs.
Darges will visit her mother, Mrs.
'G~orge Eret, who will be 90 years
,old in January. At one time she
lived in Ord. .

:""Mlss Katherine Grabowski re
'turned Monday to her work in the
New Cafe. She had spent several

,'days of her two' weeks vacaflon
with a sister in Sidney.

-Mrs. Jud Tedro went to Lin
.coin yesterday and from there w1l1
go to Correctionville. Iowa. for a
few days stay with a sister and

,their mother.
Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am

bulance service. Day phone 38 i
.Night. 193. Sl-tt
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All )'obr steps are III the right direction when )'OU dance ill pa
Jamas of prInted chartreuse and black durene, left, with thetr leap
Ing gazelles and Jungle blossoms. The dlvtdcd skit"! In white jer
Be)'. right, with its well pocketed cardigan wtll help )'OU to go around
In much better 6t)'le, when It comes to golf, It is from Best and
Conipan)'.

open-mesh for the top of this outfit is getting these suits out in shan
and onto it you add one of the new tung right this minute, for summer
well-pocketed cardigan coats of cot- wear. Topped with a frilly little
ored jersey, with brass buttons blouse and a cute fitted jacket,
clear up the front to the throat there is nothing the least bit man'
line. nish or unbecoming In them.

Not only are both of these cos- As' for the pajamas for the dance
tumes new and catcby. but they floor. (all, will show Increasing
foretell a fashion for fall that numbers of these. Unless you are
eveQ'bod1 may be wearln~. It Is tremendously fat and all of 40, It
not too far-fetched to 'contemplate Is worth while taking a shot· at
neat., tallored lulta with tricky di· them. After 40, let your f1gurelJe
vlded skirts that look like one but your guide. For certainly ~hey are
ban the ease of treusere, France Incongruous on a very stout fi15\lre,._------_. ~._.- .._... '-~--- ---'-_.~.~-'--- -._~_.-

Pholle 9 "7''he Ford Boys" Ord
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Ord, Nehrask.a

HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ads

For Results

Surgery, Comultation

cmd X·Ray

G. W. TAYLO~
DENTIST

X·RAy
.tlodem Methods

Omee Over Kadel Groe~r,.

DENTIST
'1elephone U

I·a.,. Diagnolli.

omce In Ka.onlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. J, Miller J M, p.
OWNER

ORD
One Block South of po.t Omce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Omce Phone lUI, Itu. 1UW

OSTEOPATWO PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea Telted •••• Gl..... nUet
\

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

OSee Over Nebra.ta State B&D.k

Phone Z3 - Oro. Nebraaka

GEO~R.GARD

DENTIST
X·RAY DIAGNOSiS -~...

. Ga. Given for ExtractlolUl
Otllee 10. PHONES Re.. 114

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M, NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN&
and SlJRGEONS

Phonea: OSeo ialJ, R••, 1al"
Eye. Teeted and Glas,.. Fltted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate of Eltatee.
Nebruka State Bank Bullc1ln,r

Ord, Nebraska

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SALE

In The District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In The Matter of the Application
of Joseph P. Barta, Administrator
with Will Annexed of the Estate of
Amanda s. Ward, Deceased, for
License to Sell Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that In
pursuance to an order of Honorable
Ralph R. Horth, Judge of the nts
trlct Court ot Valley County, Ne
braska, made on the 25th day of
JUly, 1931, for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter d'iillcribed, there
will be sold at public vendue to the.
highest bidder for cash, at the West
Front Door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, in said County, on
the 27th day of August, 1931, at
the hour of Ten o'clock A. Mo, the
following described real estate, to
wit: Lot Three in Block F'ifty of
the Original Townsite of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, subject to
the encumbrance of record.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Dated this 25th day of July, 1931.
JOSEPH P. llARTA,

Administrator with Will Annexed
of theBstate of Amanda J. Ward,
Deceased.

JULY se-n,

1931, at the hour of nine o'clock in
the forenoon, central time, at the
entrance to the County Court
House in Ord, the County Seat of
Valley County, Nebraska, at the
place where sheriJr's sales are made,
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, the property
on which said mortgage was fore
closed, which said property Is sit
uated in the County of Valley and
State of Nebraska, and described
as follows: The Northwest Quar
ter (NWl,4) of Section Numbered
Tw~nty-slx (26) and the North
east Quarter (NEl,4) of Section
Numbered Twenty-seven (27),'
Tow n s hlp Numbered Seventeen
(17), North, Range Numbered Fif
teen (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
containing 320 acres, more or less,
according to Government Surve)",
to satisfy first, the sum of $63.20
costs shown on order of sale and
the accruing. costs of this action;
second to satisfy the plalntlJr In ine
sum of $18,203.59, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 10% per an
num from June 20, 1931, and the
surplus, if any, to be paid to such
of the defendants as may be shown
to be entitled to the same. .All as
provided by said order of sale and
decree.

Dated this 2{th day of July, 1931.
DANIEL H. McCLENAH~N,

Special Master of the United
States District Court, District
of Nebraska, Grand Island
Division.

JULY 30-5t.

Re •• 16

SERVICE
and

Veterinarians
ORV, NEBIUSK)_

McGINNIS &
FEnGUSON

RecJ E.tate anit LIve Itoell

Auctioneers

ORD DIRECTORY

PIANO

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

BTU E:umlned &Ad GI......
''!tted 8clentlfleaIIT

ORD, NBBRABIU.

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Omee Ph.ne U

HILLCREST
SANrrARIUM

Phone U

Tun~d, vacuum cleaned
generall'epair,
A, J.'AUBLE

Call Av.hle Bros,

Phone III

Take care 0/ your Ey~ and
they will take care 0/ ;your'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETIUST

Weller & McMindes

\

ORVILLE H. SOWL.

FUN ERA L D I R EO TO R

Ord, Nehraska

Phonee: Bu.lne... IUS R... Inw

speelall.t In Dlaeaae. of tile
EYE E~ NOSE and THROAT

, Glas8e. Fltted,
Omce Over Beranek'. Dru. Store

Oftlce Houra: 11 to 11 A. K.
, 1:10 to • P. II.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Offtea 116 PHONES

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('Ter Uran's store

Phone 111 •• - Ord, Nebrallka

NOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL
MASTER UNDER DECREE,

Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, 526 Little Bldg.

, Lincoln, Nebr.
Public notice is hereby given that

by virtue of an order issued out of
the District Court of the United
States, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and in pursuance
to the decree of said court, render
ed and filed June 20th, 1931, in an
action therein pending, to-wit: No.
189 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, is
plaintill', and Herbert B. Van Decar;
Harriet G. VanDecar; J. D. Barnes;
George Jensen, and Charlotte Jen
sen, are defendants, whereby a
mortgage on the property herein
after described was foreclosed, and
the undersigned was appointed
Special Master of this court to sell
said property and execute said de
cree and order of sale, I Daniel H.
McClenahan, as such Special Mas
ter wlll on the 31st day of August,

and hearing said petltlon, and
It Is Further Ordered that notice

thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publlcatlon of a copy of
th is Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of gr hal circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) , County Judge
July 23-3t.

Lone Star News

Hardenbrook & Misko, AttorneTs
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the Connt, Conrt 01 Valle,

ConntT, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

) 88.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Mary Misko, deceased, and a peti
tion under Qath of Louise Branting
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
Louise Branting.

IT IS ORDERED that the 13th
day of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Countv
Court Room, In the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said wflI

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain lease containing
a chattel mortgage and lien, made
by Diamond Chain Hatcheries, also
known as Ord Poultry Farms and
Hatchery and as Platte Valley
Poultry Farms and Hatcheries,
Ine., mQ,rtgaior, and Florence I,
Siler, mortgagee, dated August 23,
192', filed and recorded October 30,
1930, in theo1llce of the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
flpon which there is now past' due
the sum of $480.00, there will be
sqld at public auction, for cash, the
following personal property: All
personal property kept in use on
said premises consisting largely of
dry' dip, paint, minerals, spools,
medicines and disinfectants, type
writers, regtster, feeders, stove,
scale, egg cases, stattonery, chick
en boxes, crocks, electrtc heaters
and incubators. Said sale will be
held on August 13, 1931, at ten
o'clock A. M., at the bull ding form
erly occupied by the mortgagor,
located on Block thirty (30), Orig.
inal Townsite of Ord.. Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

FLORENCE I. SILER,
Mortgagee

July 23-3t.

Davis &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE ron PRESE~TATlO~

OJ!' CLAIMS
In The County Court of VaIley

. County, Nebraska.
STATE m' NEBRASKA )

", ./ ) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Knud Peterson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having cllIlms and demands
against Knud PetE;rson, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 20th day of Au
gust, 1931. AIl such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge, of said county on or

---------------( before the 20th day of November,
1931, and claims flIed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 21st day of
November, 1931, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated' at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
July 30-3t.

r----·-·----·--------·~

LLEGAL NOTICES j
-~----_._------------

George Davis and Joe Long were
dinner guests in the John Hopkins
home Wednesday.

Edward and Frank Kruml plan
ned a surprise dance for their sis
ter Marie, who is leaving in a few
days for Des Moines where she wlll
continue nurse training. The dance
was held in the barn at the John
Zurek place. A good sized crowd
attended and a fine time was had
by all.

Miss Thelma Guggenmos who
works at the Lumbard studio was
a supper guest in the Dave Gug
genmos home. She attended the
dance at Zurek's returning to Or d
after the dance.

The C. O. Philbrick family were
Sunday guests in the Dave Guggen
mos home.

Marie Kruml left Saturday for
Des Moines to resume her nurse
training. Guy Lemasters and daugh
ters and her mother Mrs. .Jim
Kruml took her.

Joe Bartos and family spent Sun
day in the Frank Bartos home and
In the afternoon they all attended
a ball game at' the Joe Bartos
farm.

Hilltop Jabbers

. DIS1:RICT 7 NEWS
Joe Kusek and James Iwanski

motored to Lincoln for a business
trip Wednesday 'morning. Joe
Kusek returned Thursday but Mr.
Iwanski had his tonsils removed
and remained.

Monday Floyd Dubas and Edward
Kusek arrived from Washington,
D. C. to spend a vacation with their
parents and other relatives. .

Miss Anna Katzka of Comstock is
spending a week with her cousin,
Miss Emma Kapustka .

A large crowd attended the sur
prh;e party and dance at the Joe
'lo,";us home Tuesday evening that
was given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Stajny of Chicago.

Dr. Gaukel of Burwell vaccin
'or! o,pring pigs for Andrew Kusek

Monday.
\11ss Eleanor Jablonski was

staying with her aunts, Mrs. John
:Hrich and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek for
fVf'ral days last week .
Mrs. John J. Michalek and

daughters Esther, Ermina and
Clara Frances left for their home
in Omaha Thursday after two
weeks visit with her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ku~ek, Sr. of Ord and
other relatives. They stopped In
Columbus and visited with her bro
thers, Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek and
family and Adam Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
children enjoyed Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wojclohoski and family.

M.r. and Mrs. Tom Strajny re
turned to their home in Chicago
Thursday after an enjoyable visit
with friends and relatives.

Joe Kapustka hauled some hogs
to the Elyria market last Friday.

Joe Urbanovsky lost a calf one
day last week. The cause was un
known but Mr. Urbanovsky has lost
several head of cattle in the last
two years.

Mr. and M.rs. 'John Urbanovsky
and family were Sunday guests In
the Joe Urbanovsky home.

Mrs. John J. Michalek and daugh
ters of Omaha left Thursday for
their home after a week's visit with
relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family were last Sunday evening
visitors In the Frank Konkoleskl
home.

James Iwanski is visiting with
relatives In Lincoln. He left Thurs
day and expects to remain for
several days. While there Mr.
Iwanski will undergo a tonsil op-
eratlon.· ,

Mrs. Frieda Phllbrick and family
spent Saturday evening with Ord
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr. en·
tertalned a few of their relatives
at their home Sunday afternoon.

A nice shower was received In
this community. Monday which was
very welcome and gladdened the
hearts of the farmers.

t

Mira Valley News
Rev. Bahr drove to Garland last

week to attend the funeral of his
mother on Wednesday.

EIlen Lange helped Mrs. Henry
Rachuy cook for threshers last
week. This week Miss Lange is
helping Mrs. Rachuy with the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluver and
baby came up from Columbus last
~'riday and are visiting at the
home of Mrs. August Graul.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth, Mrs.
George Clement and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook vtslted at the Graul
home Sunday with Walter Kluver's.

Mr.- and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughters Dorothy, Julia and Elva
drove to York and other points
Sunday to visit with friends and
relatives. Mrs. Caroline Hellwege
fOrd is staying at the Will Fuss

home while they are away.
The Lutheran people did not

have church Sunday as Rev. Bahr
delivered a sermon at Central City
that day. The occasion was the
annual mission festival of the Lu
theran church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy are
among those of the Lutheran
church that attended church ser
vices in Scopa Sunday. The Rev.
E. Hellwege conducted services
there that day as the Scotia minis- No. 13s57
ter, Rev. Kell,r is gone on his va- TREASURY DEPARTMENT
cation. OFFICE Ol' COMPTROLLER OF

The Walter and Louie Fuss tamt- THE CURRENCY
lies and Walter Foth's spent Sun- Washington, D. C. June 29, 1931
day In Grand Island visiting at the' Whereas, by satisfactory evi
Adolph Fuss home. dence presented to the undersigned,

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and has been made to appear that
fa,mlly and Mr. and Mrs. Henry "First National' Bank In Ord," In
Rachuy and Julius visited at the the city of Ord, In the County of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bremer Valley and state of Nebraska has
in Scotia last Sunday. complied with all the provisions of

the Statutes of the United States,
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ized to commence the business of
Banking; ,

Now therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that -"First National Bank
in Ord," In the City of Ord, In the
County of Valley and State of Ne
blaska is authorized to 'Commence
the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta
tutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of 01llce this twenty
ninth day of June. 1931.

J. W. POLE,
C,PQlPtroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) '. JulY,9-10t

lIardenbrook & MIsko, Attor~eys
ORDER J!'OR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF \fILL
In the Connt, Cenrt 01 Valle,

Countl, Nebraska. .
The State of Nebraska,)

_ ) 88.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my oftlce an Instrument purporting
to be the last wflI and testament of
Frank Misko, deceased, and a peti
tion under oath of W1ll1am Misko
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letters Testamentary thereon to
William Misko and H~nry ldhlko.

It Is Ordered that the 13th day
of August, 1931, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoop, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, said
county be appointed as the time
and place ot. proving said wlIl and
hearing said petition, ap.d

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereOf be given all persons' Inter·
ested by publication of a copy of
this ord.er three weeks succ~sll~..a:f
previous to the date of hearing In
The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day of July, 1931-

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 23-3t. i )

week from Wolbach where she had
been helping her aunt, Mrs. Percy
Thaye~ -

George and 'Allan Petersen and
Trenton Fouts, all of Hildreth,
spent Sunday with Fred and Henry
Nielsen. They had driven from
Hlldreth to Ericson Friday for a
try at ttshlng. Sunday morning
they also stopped for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pigman, George
and Allan are the sons of Andrew
Petersen who, several years ago,
lived on the place now occupied
by the Chas. Marshall famH,.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wachtrle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Vodehnal spent Sunday with the
Chas, Dana family. '

The Merry Circle Sewing club
and their leader, Edyth Phllbrlck
enjoyed a picnic in the Philbrick
pasture Wednesday.

Sunday evening guests at Hower
ton's were: Raymond Pocock, Sam
Guggenmos, Chris Nielsen and El
len, Fred and Henry Nielsen. Mrs.
Loren Hiner and son of Berea are
visiting at Howerton's this week
after spending a few days with
relatives south of Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbrick of
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Philbrick of Ericson were
Sunday guests at Ben Philbrick's.

Uda Howerton helped Mrs. Ernie
Hlll cook for threshers Tuesday.
Friday she helped Mrs. Chas. Mar
shall. .

\
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Noble Echoes

Haskell Creek

..

Thursday evening at the park
Wilbert Marshall and his group en
tertained the winners in the Young
People's Sunday School contest for
July, Merrlll Flynn and his bunch.
Lively games were enjoyed until
eleven' when refreshments of cake,
sandwiches and lemonade were
served. During the short business
meeting the president, Henry Holm,
appointed a game committee, Eva
Miska, Ilda Howerton and Merrl1l
Flynn, and chose the captains for
the August contest. They are Har
old Marshall and Roy Howerton,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
children drove to Blair Baturday
for a visit with the Dick Flynn
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
drove to Cotes field Sunday fpr a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Emil Cou
fal.

There were 69 in Sunday school
Sunday' morning with Rosevale and
Dry Cedar schools also taking part
in the servlces. After the lesson
study all enjoyed a picnic dinner
and in the afternoon there was a
program. Visiting ministers who
took part in the program were:
A. L. Nordin, the missionary of this
district, Rev. Mccarthy of the Ord
Christian church,' M,lss Bessie
Franc Brown of the North Loup
Friends church, who gave a talk
on China; and Rev. Mr. Wright of
the Ord Methodist church.

Mildred VanSlyke returned last

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Runa of Omaha spent Sunday af
ternoon at Joe Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Strayne of Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogus spent
Tuesday at the home of Peter Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lehecka, Sr.
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at the home of Frank Shot-
koskl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper spent
Sunday afternoon at the park~

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
daughter Adeline spent Sunday at
the home of Andrew Dubas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Janus and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wladas and famllles
spent Thursday evening at the
home of frank Shotkoskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pawleski and
daughters of Omaha spent Thurs
day at the home ~J Frank Shot
koskt and Friday at the home of
Joe Wadas, leaving for Fullerton
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Shotkoski. spent Fri
day and Saturday with her mother,
Mrs. A. Dubas, who is Ill. .

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Adeline, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urban
ski and Josephine spent Sunday
evening at the home of Frank Shot
kosk!.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters spent ,Sunday evening at
the home of Joe Dworak.

eluteh, .hUt Into "low"-and feel that
.moothne.u. Change Into "aecond," hit.

C••ter and fa.ter cUp,' .lip Into "high,"

~w~p along at top 'peed-then throttle

down to harell a crawl. The .moothne..,
and flexibUitl you olway. get are .u.cyl.

'nder .moothne8ll, au-cylinder dedblUty.
, I

Amior.ing vibration Isgonel

Oyer two mUlIon owners have tested and

proYed thi. six-c;ylinder Chevrolet engine.

'Thel have found that It costs les. Cor gas

and oU than anl other. They have found

that It actually reduces upkeep costs, by
holding vibration to a minimum. They'
know a six is better in every way-and thel
would never be satisfied with lessl /

Big SIx BahT Beef.
We met at Dale's office July 14

and will meet there again August
11 at 8 o'clock, The last meeting
was, "how to take the proper care
of our calves." We are also getting
a banner for those who were in the
club last year for a group of the
best calves. The next meeting wilI
be our last one unless we hold an
extra one before the fair.

Evelyn Jorgensen, News Rep.

D,·ivers of sixes
,.eve,. wal,t less

NE'V ~DEVI10LETSIX

SUp behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Six,
and you'll know why these drivel'S feel as

Ithey do. Slep on the star.ter, let the motor
Idle-and notice its silence. Throw in the

I Twenty beautijulmodela,atpricesrangin,!rom -473 to-073
..4l1 price./. o. b. Fline, Mlchl."n, .peel,,1 "'luipmenr e..erll. LoUlde"~eredprice. ond

. eo.¥ C. M • .4. C. ferm••

~ Driven 01 aUes cr~ epoUed
~ Cor anything Ie... Drivers
or'sixes are sold on multiplf c;ylinders.
They would no more think of sidng up
"w" performance than .ny other real
cuWonument of motoring. For them, the
w~e cylinder question ha. been .ettled.

lJeca".e It take••I.¥ clI"nder.
to' give the .mooth, ."e"t
JHJwer that make. dr'v'~g

N!ldly enJoyable

PECENKA &PERLINSKI

For More Enjoyable Meals,
" Buy Your Meat Here /

fr.========' See your dealer below ======:==m
GrahamJ>Seyler Chevrolet Company

Ord, Nebraska \
Grahaln-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co,

. . Burwell, Nebraska
ALSO DIALERS IN CHltVROUT SIX-CYLINDER p.uSENQU CARl. "" to 'UO, f. 0.'. FIlot. Michl...

Meat is the foundation of every meal and its success

or failure depends to a great extent on the quality of the
meat you eerve. When company is coming you can't af

,ford to take chances. That's why we recommend huying
your meat here for quality is always high at this market,

We huy and butcher only the best, Prices are always low.

~ ........----,;;,-.---~-- ......----------~---~------- ...

PAGE SIX

D · C k N The U. B. Sunday School of MidaVIS ree ews vale very cordially Invited the U.
B. Sunday school of Davis Creek to

Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Mitchell picnic with them at ,the Clement
returned from Lincoln Thursday. grove on August 12.
His sister Hannah of Fremont and Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower went
an aunt, Mrs. A. Hawes of Omaha, Thursday to Mr. Grant's and Mrs.
came with them. Mrs. Hawes Is a Bower stayed to help care for the
sister of O. H. Mitchell. Friday little granddaughter that was born
was mother Mitchell's birthday and to Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Bo,\er. This
the chlldren all came home to help Is the first granddaughter and they
her celebrate. are very proud of her. .

Mrs. Freda Noyes, Velma and La Mrs. John Williams and Everett
Verne sPEtnt last week at Herman spent a very pleasant day last
Desel's. "Thursday they .and Mrs. Tuesday at Maggie Annyas' in

'Desel called at O. H.-Mitchell's and North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
John WlIliams'. Weed, Della Manchester and Mary

McCall were also there. They en-
Mrs. Charley Johnson helped her joyed a fish dinner. Mrs. McCaIl

daughter, Mrs. Reuben Athey, (look came home with them and stayed
tor threshers Thursday. Mrs. Steve until wednesday.
Finch helped her mother, Mrs. Geo. There was a goodly number of
Sample cook for threshers last Davis Creek members attended the
week. Mrs. Merril Sample was a judging demonstration last Wel!
helper too; , nesday" at the Ord fair grounds.

The Methodist church league Mrs. Leona Sample and Amy Rich
team played Davis Creek at DaTis called on Mrs. Claude Romans in
Creek last week. Davis Creek won the afternoon.
10 to 5. Tuesday Fish Creek played Mr. and Mrs. ~d Jefferies and
at Davis Creek. famlly left Saturday for McCook

Oletha Williams spent the week to visit Mrs. Jefferies' relatives.
end at home from her school work •
at Kearney. She has three weeks
of school yet.

Earl Peterson spent last week
with his cousin Kenneth Jorgensen.
Carroll Annyas spent Wednesday
at1ternoon with them. Sunday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen and
Kenneth were supper guests at
Bill Gross'.

Eva Johnson was a guest at
Clyde Bakers from Friday until
Sunday, whlle Clyde was In Omaha.
Sunday evening they enjoyed sup- Claude Davis Rotary Speaker.
per at Bqrt Cummins'. Claude A. Davis, former Ord at-

Leon, Glenn and Burton Stevens tcrney who Is now a member of a
and Lloyd Johnson were Sunday prominent Grand Island law firm,
evening guests at Iona Leach's. was principal speaker at the
Byrnece Leach returned home Sat- I I d R t I b' tl
urday evening after a week's stay Grand s an 9 ary c u s mee ing

Monday. He told about the work
with her aunt, Mrs. Roy Williams. of the supreme court, having for

Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen, Ken- merly been a member of the court
neth and Earl Peterson spent F~i- commission. Judge Bayard HI
day afternoon at MerrllI Sample s'. Paine was a guest at the luncheon
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PAGE SEVEN U

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

QUiz want ads get results.

Semi-Lustrebrushes
easier than ordinary
wall finishes-brush
marks level out to a
most pleasing finish,
Use in hospitals and
for kitchen and bath
walls.

, t(S-PRVr FAJI" TAl\1K5
1~s.!L1l10'5 'VEARS

Substandaf<feslga, flawless COQ·
struction and the fact that they
are made only of ,opper-bearing,
gal,'anized steel have won (Of
Butler Rus-pruf tanks first place
in seock tank values. Know
what )'OU buy. Look (or the
gage of .teel and insurance reg
utet number stenciled on tli,
.ide o( .very tank.

W ~ can supply aU lite.
-R()und or Round End

Quite a few from here attended
the Sunday school convention at
Haskell Creek Sunday. Ministers
trom Ord and Burwell gave talks
and the Auble orchestra furnished
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glarborg
attended the funeral of the latter'.
brother, who died after a short Ilt
ness last week. The children ot
Glarborg's stayed with Leonard
Woods.

PlgglJ' Wiggly PIg Club M:e~ts.
The Piggly Wiggly Pig club held

its fifth meeting, Tuesday, August
4 at the P. J. Melia home. "Sani
tation and Disease Prevention" was
'discussed. Raymond Dlugosh was
the only member ahsent.

«i1~!5.>
BRUSHING

LACQUER
The popular modern fast-dry.
ing home lacquer. Easily ap
plied. Exquisite colors. Dries
While You Wait.

.Per halipint .. ,.... 60c'

Now in our show uiindou:

The Block is better because-the tub is
of cast aluminum, the special square
shape of the Block creates the fastest,
most thorough washing action, the
Block washes with marvelous speed and
no hand rubbing is required.

The Block is a fine, precision-built
machine, made to stand many years of
hard service. Comes in either electric
or gas engine models, And it sells for
A THIRD LESS than other washers no
better,

See the BLOCK before you buy a
, washer!

See the New Cast Aluml
num Washer.

'The BLOCK
Sells lor a THIRD less/

/

Per quart. ... , . ,. 85c
SHERWIN·WILLIAMS

MAR-NOT
Fa.t-DTi

Mar-not varnish b made to
walk on- tough, notdiscolored
by water. Rapid Drying for
use on wood and printed
linoleum Roor~.

Perquart.... .• ••• $1.45

.. .

BOSEVALE
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dutcher

went to Elyria Monday and brought
back a hog that they had purchased
some time ago.

O. J. Hurlbert worked on the
telephone line Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield of
Ord and the latter's cousin from
Ohio came out to Floyd Chatfield's
Tuesday evening and returned
Wednesday mornIng.
. Miss Bessie Rysavy was quite

11l Tuesday.
Hiram Flock got overheated

Tuesday while helping Earl Hurl
bert thresh.

Mrs. Joe Rysavy of Arcadia
vlstted with the John Rysavy fam
ily Wednesday and with the John
Zabloudil family Thursday,

George Watts threshed tor O. 1.
Hurlbert Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Hurlbert's oats yielded more
Il,er acre. than any that has so far
been £liresEed.

We got several little showers
Saturday, which was very beneficial
but we could use several inches,
as the crops are v~ry dry. "

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
two children, Bonadelle and Eld
win visited with relatives at Bur
well Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J.< Hurlbert and
Mildred visited with Earl Hurl
bert's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
children of Ord spent Sunday eve
ning with O. J. Hurlbert's.

Mr. Watts and son, Glen, have
been threshing for Glarborg's and
will start threshing for A. J. Swan
son's Monday afternoon. From
there they expect \0 go to Floyd
Chatfield's.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen'
called at O. J. Hurlbert's Wednes
day evening ~n business.

sons of near Valley -View, who were
consulting Dr. Shepard about their
youngest son who has a skin In
fection. Mrs. Th~ron Beehrle and
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man were also afternoon callers.

$65to

AN IDEAL WALL PAINT FOR
KITCHENS AND BATHROOMS

~HERW1N-WILLIAMS

SEMI· LUSTIIE

SIS
PAINT

There's Wonderful Value
inLow-priced

Queen
'Vapor-Gas Stoves

The ranges that manufacture their
own gas from ordinary gasoline. Pre
paring meals is more of a pleasure than

~ tas~ wit!1 these stoves, for they heat
Just like CIty gas: In the average home
they operate at SOc per week or less and
they can he used anywhere, town or
country. See the Queen-there's a
model that exactly fits your needs.

Specilr Sherwin-Wil
Ham. Seml·Lullr. andIII,." I10041 p.mt".

Extremely satisfac
tory for in terior
wallsand woodwork
receiving hard ser
vice-washes easily
and, dries to an egg-
shell gloas. .

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Porch and Deck
Paint

DTiel, Over Night

Especially prepared to with·
stand outside exposure and
hard wear on porch Roors,
aleps, decks ofboats,
etc. Per quart ..... $1.00

$3.20 Per Half Gallon $1.70

TI H E~Y I(JG'GESTIO~I
SHERWIN-W,LLIAMS'

FLAT·l'ONE
A washable Rat wall paint for
interior decorations. Produces
beautiful velvet finish on all
kinds ofplaster and wallboard.

Per Gallon

Maid~n V~lley
Charley Inness went to Grand

Island Monday with Jake Severns,
They attended a livestock sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Breeden and
daughter of Louisville and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clark and family were
dinner guests Wednesday at I. C.
Clark's. Mrs. Breeden is Mr.
Clark's nIece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers and
sons and Mrs. Meyers' mother; Mrs.
Callie Douglas of Cushing were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman. In the af
ternoon they called at the I. Iver
son farm near Scotia,

Mrs. Seton Hanson and daughter
spent Saturday night at Frank Gif
tord's. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ros
coe GarnIck, Seton Hanson and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Nelson were visitors.
Miss Gail Gifford accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson home for a few
days vlslt. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek en
tertained seevral guests Sunday at
dinner. They were: Mr. and Mrs.
CharleyKokes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hosek, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Penas and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Hosek Jr. and family.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son were
week end visitors at the Ed Pocock
home. She returned home Monday.

---:Friday evening the Waterman
families enjoyed ic~ cream and
cake at the Spencer Waterman
home, honoring Mrs. Emma Burris.

Mrs..L. L. Hiner and son were
visiting in the Ed Pocock home
from Wednesday until Sunday eve
ning when Raymond Pocock took
her to the J. V. Howerton home for
a vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
family of Palmer were Saturday
visitors at Sid Browns.

Mrs. Emma Burris spent Satur
clay afternoon at Walter "Water
man's in Ord, Other visitors were
Mr, and Mrs. John Mattley of Bur
well, Mr, and Mrs. Ira Mat~ley and

RA I LBY

Women
and Children

Of course, we do work for
women and children,' too.
That's one of our speclalties.
Girls and women who are
hard to' satisfy return to us
again and again. We bob or
trim their hair the way they
want it trimmed-perhaps
that's the reason. Yes sir,
we welcome the women and
chilt'"en.

... South of Postoffice

mmtmtUUUttUUUU

-Mrs. Bert 'Dent and Bister,
Miss Opal Cooper and their father,
Marlon Cooper of Dunning drove
to Ord Monday. The latter was
consulting Dr. C. J. Miller as he
had not been at all well lately.
They were dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kess
ler, returning to Dunning late In
the afternoon.

-Mrs. L. R. Campbell was enjoy
ing a visit with her sister, Miss
Edith Hitchcock of Omaha. The
visitor went t~ Omaha Monday and
from there was going to Creston,
la. to see her mother.

-Mrs. Charley Cornell and two
daughters returned Saturday to
their home in Lincoln after a visit
in the Dr. C. J. Mlll~r home. Mrs.
Wlll Bartlett accompanied them to
Lincoln for a short visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and
son, Allen James. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son and Misses Eunice and Roberta
and Wilda Chase drove to Loup
City Sunday. The latter had been
visiting for a few days with her
sisters ill Ord.

-':'Harold Dunlap, of Hastings,
and two little daughters, Virginia
and Eileen, of Kearney were in Ord
arriving Saturday and visiting un
til Sunday evening. Mr. Seerley
was a guest of his sister Mrs. Geo.
Hubbard while the little girls
visited their aunt, Mrs. Guy Bur
rows and family.
~Mrs. Guy Strong and children

drove to Lake Ericson Saturday
evening and stayed over Sunday.

-Theo. Toenneges and family
are occupying rooms in the F; C.
Williams home property.

-James Milford drove to Grand
Island Sunday and met Mrs. Mil
ford, who was returning home af
ter a few days stay In Omaha. She
had gone down with her daughter
Miss Ruth Milford.' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln and
Mr. and Mirs. Mike Kasal and Mrs.
Joe O'Bryan and son B111y, of
Grand Island, spent Friday evening
In the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley GrabowskI.

-U. B. Aid society had a good
meeting last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. A. C. Wilson.
At the lunch hour delicious apple
pie and Ice cream was served.
. -So D. G. club are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Nels Jorgen
lien.

-Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Cubbage of
Chanute, Kas. were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of the latter's
brother, Jud Tedro and family.

-Mrs. Josephine Petersen and
Miss Sad a Collison were dfnner
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W111 Misko.

Jnnlor Loyal Workers.
The Junior Loyal Workers 4-H

club of Davis Creek met Thursday
July 30 at the school house. Th~
lesson was on baking bread. Many
members were absent but those
Who were there enjoyed the lesson.
We plap to meet again, August 13.

Esther Palser, News Rep.

THERE is no factor that contributes more
to the permanence of ~ community than
home ownership. Two-thirds of the 7,115

Union Pacificfamilies in Nebraskaown the
homes they occupy, and Union Pacific em
ployees thus add tremendously to the solid
foundation upon which Nebraska's pro
gress is built.

UnionJ?acificemployeesprosperdirectly
in proportion to the prosperity of the Rail
road.Ifunregulatedformsoftransportation
are allowed to undermine the Railroad's
revenues, the railroadpersonnel is affected,
and the~. of the community is re
tarded.

TRA·YIL-
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Personal Items
About People You Know

-Miss Helen Weare returned
home Thursday after nearly two
weeks stay with her grandmother,
Mrs. Mamie Weare. Helen's father
is dead but she lives in Fremont
with her mother.

.....:cMiss Hazel Hackett and Mrs.
, -Chester Hackett were in Grand Is

land Friday for a few hours.
-Miss Bertha Hayden of Scotia

was in Ord tor a few hours Fri-
day. -

-Joe Washa returned home Sat
urday from Minden where he had
been working.

-Miss Clara Sorensen of Harlan,
Ia. was an incoming Union Pacific
)assenger Saturday. She was a
guest of Miss Llllian Vodehnal.

. -Wm. Burk was' aboard the
Union Pacific passenger Saturday
evening. He has but recently re,
turned home from southern Call
fornla where he had spent several
months.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
,ence Blessing drove to Grand Is
land and spent the day. Their
sons Paul and Dean had been
lU>endiiig a week with thelr sister,
Mrs. Paul Miller. They came home
with their parents.

-Monday Dr. Henry Norris re
moved tonslls for Ed Mouer and
son Eldon. The patients were in
the Ord hospital untll Tuesday.

-Mr. and M;rs. Vernon Laugh
rey, who have been living in Mrs.
carrie Lickly's house since June,
1930, have moved to rooms in the
A. L. Hill property.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh
ters Donetta and Carol and son
Wayne went to Stapleton Saturday
to spend a week with relatives.

-Ed Panowicz announces to his
customers in and around Comstock
that his store is going on a strict
ly cash basis. He says everything
that goes out of his store must be
cash. Mr. Panowicz got his first
start as a merchant in Ord, when
he worked for Mamie Siler.

-Mrs. John Canning of Grand
Island is spending a few days in
Ord with several relatives. She is
a sister of Howard Barnes and
Madams Curt Wilson and Wes
Dally.

-A seven pound son was born
Saturday night to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Klinger of Olean. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew was in attendance.
-=Thu~ay Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Noll drove to Colorado for a couple
of weeks visit.

-Priscilla, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Flagg, is spending
the week with her great aunt, Mrs.
Elias Bailey, Burwell.

-Harold Erickson and his cousin
Miss Mlldred Staple' of Omaha,
spent Sunday with relatives in
Ericson.

-Kenneth, one of the Kuklish
twins, has been' having the chicken
pox in the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Ed Hansen. So far the other boy,
Keith, has escaped.

-Jim Morrison spent Sunday
with his brother Jack Morrison
and family, returning Monday to
North Loup.
. -Union services were held Sun

day evening in the Presbyterian
church. Rev. Willard McCarthy
preached. Next Sunday evening
services will be held on the lawn
at the U. B. church, weathef per
mitting. Rev. W. H. Wright will
preach.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
and daughter Wllma returned Sat
urday evening aftgr a week's visit
in Lincoln. The 'Barnard's have
three married' daughters living in
that city, Madams Everett' Tibbs,
Merle Clason and Boyd Weed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
little daughter, of near North Loup,
enjoyed their Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Oliver's sister, Mrs. Mazie
Fradenburg and their mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn. They all drove to Ar
cadia and attended the ball game
and visited with the Woody family.

-Miss Marrion James Is expect
ed home for a short vacation dur
ing this month. She graduated
this spring from the Omaha' Meth
odist hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lootburrow
of Greenvllle, 0., were visiting
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow. Thursday
the visitors went to North Loup ..

-Miss Clara Jensen was spend
ing a few days in Ord with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen.
She left Saturday for her work as
a nurse in Chicago. She had been
here on a vacation. Carl Jensen is
proprietor of the City Laundry.

-Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg was
visiting with the Les Leonard tam
lly from Wednesday until Saturday.
her son Richard is spending the
summer on the Leonard farm.

-Miss Margery Watson of Om-
, aha came to Ord Saturday evening.

She was going to visit friends in
Comstock, who drove over later in
the evening after Miss Watson.

-Mrs. Joe O'Bryan and son Bllly
were return passengers Saturday
for their home in Grand Island.
They had been visiting Mrs. O'Bry
an's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M'ike
Kasal.

-Among the incoming passeng
ers Saturday evening was Miss
Esther Jensen who has been nurs
ing in Holdrege. She was a former
nurse in Hlllcrest. Miss Jensen is
spending a few' days with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Jensen, who
lives near Arcadia.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. wut
Ramsey Jr. and little son returned
to Arcadia from a week's stay in
St. Louis, Mo. They stopped in
Lincoln after Miss Lavonne Bart
ley, who had been staying there
whlle the Ramsey's were in St.
Louis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith
and children left Saturday for a
week's stay In Denver.

-Madams W'hite and Fulton have
returned to their home In Pitts
burgh after several weeks stay In
Ord with their relatives the James
Hastings and Will and James Ollis
famllles.
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Ord

Flour Prices
Down

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

,

POp Corn
We will trade a few

more tons of Pig Meal for
Pop Corn.

Peerless, White Elephant,
Gooch and Tip Top Flour

at new low prices. Re

member that we ha"e the
best flour sold in Ord and
that our prices are as low
as possible.

HaL Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager

and Co. 10-tf

Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Fairbanks 2 h. p. en
gine and double gear pump jack.
Hard 011 greased. One slip
scraper. All as good as new.

FOR SALE-One Rumley 011 pull
tractor 25-45, in fairly good.
shape. W11l sell at a bargain.
Inquire or W. A. Anderson or W.
L. McNutt. H-t!

Wanted

For Rent

Livestock, Pets

Lost and }found

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone %00

'They've All Been
Rode!

RODEO TRANSPORTATION
OUf O. Ko'd ned ClU'S Seed Xo Blinds, or Spurs. They all

Plnlsh In the Fluals,

1 IDSI Chevrolet Coach 1 1929 OMs Coupe
1 1930 Cherrolet Coach 1 1930 J!'ord Coupe.
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1929 }'ord Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1929 }'ord Sedan
1 19lIO Chevrolet Sport Coupe 1 1926 }'ord Coupe
1 1927 Chenolet Roadster 1 1929 DeSoto Sedan
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 1 1927 Whippet 6 Sedan
1 1927 Buick Coach 1 1929 WlLippet i Coach
1 1928 VelIe Coupe 1 1927 Pontiac Coach

HERE ARE A FEW BARE BA.CK RIDERS
1 192i> Jewett Sedan fS7.00 1 1925 J!'ord Roadster--$80.00
l' 1926 Essex Coach 20.00 1 1ll2! Bulck Touring. _ SO.oo
1 1927 Ford Roadster ~.OO 1 1925 }'ord Coupe . 20.00

En TERMS

CLASSIF lED
Advertising

Five cents per line 'per In.
sertlon willt a minimum
charge of twent.,·fhe cents
for the ad If run oul, ODCe.

CLASSUlED ADS NOT AC.
CEPTABLE AJ!'TEll 8:30

A. )[. THURSDAY

Phone 17

WHIPPING CREAM-% pt. lOe,
pt. 20c. qt. 40c. Delivered. Phone
4503. Noll's Dairy. 18-tf"

WANTED-To buy oats. Phone RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
3605. Frank Maresh. 19-2t anything yOU want promptly.

The Quiz. 10-tf

WE CARRY Oil meal, bone meal,
dried buttermilk, Epsom Salts.
any qua n tit y desired" Goff's
Hatchery. Phone 168. 12-tf

PLENTY of nice clean newspapers,
fol sale at the Quiz, 5c a bundle.

18-ft

FOR RENT - 245 acres close to
Woodman hall. Frank Kriz place.
Phone 538. 20-lt

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
for school students. Across the
street west from Bell Mill. John
Rutar, Ord. 20-lt

FOR RENT-Half section farm, in
Walter KochonQ.wski. Rt. 3. 20-1t
quire~ llt Elyria State Bank.
Elyria. 20-t!

I<~OR RENT-Two nice rooms. suit
able for office or llght house
keeping, with light and water,
upstairs In old First National
:eank building. See Frank Kull
or Jos. p. Barta. 20-2t

l'~OR RENT-House, 3 mUes north
ou river road. Good location.
Harry Brtlsley. U-2t

LOST-Elgin Watch in nickel case.
Probably lost at park during
Ord-Olean ball game three weeks
ago. Reward. Leave at Quiz
otlice. 19-2t

PICKED UP-A Uttle Jersey heifer
came to my place. June 22. Own
er, may have same by paying for
this notice and for keeping. John
Sedlacek. ZO-lt

l'~OR SALE-My residence. 6 room
modern home. 1 lot 62% feet. It
interested see me. Mrs. Kristine
Gudmundsen. 11-4t

FOR 8ALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write Jll. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. %Ht

HeavY Receipts of Sheep and
Lambs Monday-Fat Lambs 25
@35c Lower at $6.50@7.00.
Feeder Lambs and A(ed Sheep
Steady.

The maxim um amount for
which a sing,e money order may
be issued is $100. When a larger
swn is to be sent. additional or
ders must be obtained. Any nwn
ber of orders may be drawn on
any money order oIDce on anyone
day.-Exchange.

--Union Stock Yards, August 4.
1931-opening prices this week on
cornred steers ruled strong to 25c
higher than Friday. Best steers
here brought $8.75@9.00; Nearl,
half of the receipts were western
rangers. Cows and heifers ruled
steady to weaker and stockers and
feeders 25c higher. Receipts 1,300
head.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to
choice yearlings $8.00@9.~0; fair
to good yearlings $7.25@8.00;
common to fair yearlings $6.50@
7.25; trashy, warmed-up ~teen)

$5.75@6.50; good, choice handy
steers $7.75@8.511; good, choice
heavy steers $7.25@8.25; fair to
good steers $6.75@7.7.a; common
to fair steers $6.00@6.75: good to
choice stockers $5.50@6.50; falr
to good stockers $4.50@5.50; com
mon to fair stockers $3.75@4.50;
trashy grades $2.50@3.50; good to
choice feeders $5.50@6.50; fair to
good feeders $4.50@5.50; common
to fair feeders $3.50@4.50: stock
cows $2.00@3.00; stock heiters
$4.00@6.00; stock steer calves
$5.50@7.50; stock heifer calves
$5.00@7.00.

HOGS GONE 250 UP
Ten thousand fresh hogs arriv

ed Monday and met with a vigor
ous deinand at prices strong to 25c
higher prices than saturday. The
range of prices was wide, largely
$5.25@7.25 and best light weights
sold up to $7.35.

Burwell Rodeo Big
Event of Next Week

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Nice Increases In
The big event of next week is the Crean} and Poultry

Burwell rodeo and frontier fair, ,.
which annually attracts a large An Increase of 1c all along the
crowd from Valley and near-by line of cream and pollltry features
counties as well as from more dis- the Ord markets this week. Un
tant communities. An unusually less rain comes soon it would seem
fine program has been lined up for that grain prices should strengthen
this year and Burwell people are grea,tly, with many corn regions tn
anticipating another record crowd, Nebraska, South Dakota and east
in spite of the depression and exist- ern states drying out.
ing drouth conditions. Wheat (mlll)-- 35c

There has been some doubt as Corn --------- 40c to 42c
to whether highway construction Oats 20c
between Ord and Burwell would Rye --- 22c
leave the road in good shape for Cream 1st-22c, 2nd-19c
travel by rodeo time but state offi- Heavy Hens -------------- 14c
clals assure rodeo directors that Leghorn Hens ----------- llc
the road wlll be in good shape. Heavy Sprlngsc., ..:__16c
The large culvert near Elyria is Leghorn Springs 13c
being completed this week and the Cox 6c
entire road wlll be in first class Eggs ------- 10c
condltlon when the rodeo opens. Light Hogs-- $6.85

Sows --------- '4.50

" ''";', L1Vf SIOG~ PRICES
)~~~ AT SOUIH OMAHA
;, .7:jjtdXt"H Fed Steel'-t :"trong To A

Captain Gordon MacKenzie, A.~. Quarter Higher-Top $9.00c.• Is. planning a trip over the Pa-
elfl(' waves. but It will be a non" --
stop aerial flight. HE' Intends to HOGS ACTIVE, HIGHER
take the great circle route from
Seattle to Tokio. Japan. a distance
of 4200 miles At presenl. he Is fly·
Ing passengers between Victoria
and Seattle -'

AIlIlIH'l'sary of Hall Storm.
Wednesday was the 46th anniver

sary of the great hail storm .of
1885, W. A. Anderson tells the
Quiz. This was the most disas
trous storm Ofd ever had, butldlngs
being destroyed, trees and all vege
tation killed as well as much stock.

Plans Hop

-Miss Helen Zulkoskl, who is a
clerk in the Golden Rule store,
spent last week in Norfolk and Om-
aha. _

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay and Mr.
and Mrs. Lores McMindes spent
last Sunday at Lake Ericson.

-Herschal and Dale Dean from
Glen Elder, Kansas, arrived Mon
day and are visiting their sister,
Mrs. Vernon Laughrey.

'SUEEP AND LAMBS LOWER
A heavy run of sheep and lambs

Wllos reported ,Monday. 24.000 head,
and fat lambs were slow sale and
25@35c lower than last week. Fat
lambs sold at $6.50@1.00 'and
feeder lambs were weak at $5.00@
5.50. Aged sheep showed little
change.

FAT LAMB.::.: Hauge lambs,
good to choice $6.75@7.10; range
lambs. fair to good $6.00@6.75;
shorn Iambs $l.i.75@7.00; native FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
lambs, good to choice '6.75@7.00; R. B. Psota. n-tf,
yearlings, all grades $2.50@5.25. FOR SALE-50 good brood sows.

FEEDER LAJ.V~:;): Feeder lambs Henry Geweke, jr. 20-4t
good to choice $;).00@5.40; feeder

PILES CHINESE HERB, lambs, fair to good $4.50@5.00. FOR SALE-100 Hampshire pigs,
QUICKLY ALUYJ. EWES: Fat, ~ood to choice $2.5li vacc!nated, wt. 50 or 60 l'lounds.
PAUlandlTCHIN I @"3.25; fat, fair to good $1.50@ Phone 3704. S. W. BrechbUl,

It you suiter from ItChing, btln ,I 2 50' cull and canner ewes .. 50@ Burwell. 19-3t
protrUdIng or bleeding Piles you are .• 'P'
llkely to be amazed at the soothlngJ 1.50; breeding ewell '1.60@5.00. Real Estate .
healing power of the rare, Importeu.
Chinese Herb. whIch fortifies Dr.
Nlxon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de..
]ay. Act In time to avoid a danger"
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nlxon's Chlna-rold under our guar.
antee to satlafy complete]! and ~
worth 100 times th~ ,mal cost Of
Tour money back.' . -

•

Pawnee S qua w
Husked Corn }"'or

T his Nebraskan
Lewis Parker remembers w~en

Pawnee squaws helped his father
hUsk corn in the days wh~ sod
corn was the thing ill Nebraska.
His father was one of the first
settlers in the ceIill'al Platte Val
ley. He was a freighter on the
old California trail between Coun
cil Blurts and Denver. He made
one trip each year, leaving Council
Bluffs early in the spring and re
turning In the fall. The rate of
travel for an ox team was about
15 miles a day. .

When the Union Pacific was
buUt "Bullwhacker" Parker saw
the end of one vocation and the
beginning of another. He went
out to Merrick coujlty and settled
on a piece of land. Sixty-seven
years ago he built the house that
now stands on the place. His son,
born 61 years ago, lives in the
same hous~ and farms t~e same
place.

The California vied with the
Oregon trail in popularity of
tra vel before the rails of the Un

I ion Pacific were laid. As' the
ravelers from either direction

neared the present location of
Central City they began to watch
for a tall cottonwood tree that
tood alone on the prairie. It was

:ucown as the Lolle Tree. It was a
iandmark for travelers. plodding
over the weary miles of the over
land trail. The sight of the tall
centinel of the plains cheered
them. They rested from the sun
ullder its wide-spread branches.
When the old giant of the plains
fell, the people erected a monu
ment to mark the spot where it
,tooel,

!'\ebraska has many citizens
who have lived on the same home
s',ead fifty years or more. Not
Illany have' spent 67 years under
the same roof as has Lewis Parker,
living two mUes east and one mUe
Eouth of Cen~ral City.

Aged Celebrities Are Given the Air

. Headed by Chief White Horae :Eagle. a noted gr oup of aged celebrities took thdr Ant. airplane ride
at Burbank talit. Tl).e Iroup includes, left to l'i ght, Professor J. Tarbottom Armstrong, F. C. S.,
$4 noted ~useum curator; Corporal A. E. Henne bath. SS. member of General Sherman's slatt dur~
Ing er-n Wllr: Jackie Bosler,. 19-year-old girl fly er ; Chief White Horse Eagle, 109: Serseant A. 1.
Kimball, at liar bearer at Lincoln's funeral. an d. Wa-The-Na, wi~ll of tho chief.

This may not be a pretty cos
tume to set beCore the king, but
this Is how Mahatma Gandhi,
great Indian leader, may appear
before England's ruler when he
comes to London soon to attend
the India Round Table ConCer·
ence. It is his latest picture.

-Mrs. Ea\l Blessing was Out of
the kitchen for a few minutes
Tuesday and when she returned
she found that her small son James
had cut his hand very badly. He
was taken to the doctor and is
recovering nicely.

-Christian Missionary society Is
meeting this evening in the home
of Mrs. ,Alfred Wiegardt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Emery and
son Paul Jr. are arriving at the
Dr. F. L. Blessing home some time
this week end. Mr. Emery is a
brother of Mrs. F. L. Blessing.
Junior will stay In Ord for an ex
tended visit with the Dr. Blessing
family.

-Mrs. Nannle Riggs and her
brother, John Rose of Saltzburg,
Pa, arrived In Ord Tuesday and are
visiting their cousin, Mrs. James
Hastings.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Shepard en
tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Haskell and their daughter,
Mrs. Cosa Dell Lindberg and two
children of Decatur. Ill.

-Miss Laura Glover is soon hav
ing a vacation from her work In
an office in Concordia, Kas. and
wllI arrive in Ord some time next
week.

-Miss Eva MISka Is in Joint this
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Rus
sell Jensen.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway is in the
country this week helping her
daughter, Mrs. Fern Johnston cook
for threshers.

-II. O. A. club members sur
prised Mrs. C. E. McGrew Tuesday
In honor of her birthday which
will be Saturday. The ladles pro
vided a lunch and 'also presented
Mrs. McGrew with a pretty set of
sherbet glasses. Mrs. W. H. Bar
nard was a guest.

-Mike Socha says that he was
fishing all day July 26 Instead of
being among the guests at the Joe
Mike Novotny home so stated in
last week's Michigan news.

-An 8JAa-Ib. baby girl was born
Wednesday to Dr. and Mrs. Kirby
McGrew. Mother and baby are do
nicely at Hlllcrest.

-Stanley Absalon had a nasal
operation performed by Dr. Barta
at the Ord hospital Wednesday
morning.

-Miss Alta Carlsen was down
from Burwell Sunday visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carl
sen.

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and llttle
daughter of Garfield county were
in Ord Sunday.
~W1ll Treptow shipped two car

loads of cattle to Omaha yester
day. He drove down accompanied
by his son-in-law, Freeman Haught
and son Robbie and EmU Barta.
~Vincent Kokes. Ed Vogeltanz.

Fred Peterson and Martin Rasmus
sen returned to Ord Thursday ev
ening. They had made an auto
trip into South Dakota in the in-

In His Scahties

-Choker beads In a variety of
colors. 5c to 25c. Stoltz Variety
Store. 20-1t

-Tuesday night a nine and
three-quarters pound son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chllewskl.
Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay were In at
tendance.

-Frank Janicek of Burwell was
in Ord Monday to consult Dr. Lee
Nay.
terest of the estate of Peter Peter
sen, who died here last winter.
They were at .White River, Murdo,
Ocaton and other places. Grass
hoppers are bad and prospects for
any kind of a crop are poor in
South Dakota. .
-Mrs~ Mark McCall of North

Loup Is In Ord this week visiting
her son, James McCall and family
and her daughter, Mrs. Don Tol
bert.

-Yesterday the Christian Aid
Society met in the basement of
their church for their' regular
monthly meeting. After the bus
iness meeting th ladies enjoyed a
covered dish luncheon.

-Presbyterian Missionary meet
ing was held yesterday in the
church basement. The young peo
ple had charge of the program.

-Tuesday evening Miss Leota
Crosby entert~lned several frtends
at a picnic aft~r whlch they all en
joyed a theatet party. The young
ladies invited to be Miss Leota's
guests were Misses Marguerite
Cornell. Marian Cushing, Mary An
nabell Williams, Virginia VanDecar,
Martha Mae Barta and Marie Kos
mata,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myers of
near' Elyria, were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Ml't and
Mrs. Will Treptow.

-There was a picnic Frldav ev
ening in the park in honor of the
birthday of Bert Cummins of Davis
Creek. Several were there from
Ord. Twenty-five guests were
seated at the tables. •

-Members of the So and Sew
club and a few other friends en
joyed a one o'clock luncheon
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta. Madams Charley Cor
nell. C. C. Shepard and Cosa Dell
Lindberg and Misses Mary Annabel
Williams; !\fargurite Cornell and
Marian CUjhing were guests.

-Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Cubbage of
Chanute, Kas. arrived Friday and
stayed untU Tuesday' with Mrs.
Cubbage's brothers Frank and Jud
'redro and their mother, Mrs. J. D.
Tedro. The Cubbage's had a bad
auto accident on the way to Ord,
when near York the car struck a
sand bank and upset in a sand pit.
They had to stay In York a couple
of days before they were able 1.0
continue the trip. Dr. Cubbage In
jured one of his legs but Mrs. Cub
bage was more badly injured and
had not fully recovered when they
left for home Tuesday.

-Crystal and colored water sets
$1.00 per set. Stoltz Variety Store.

ZO-lt
~The Congregational people of

Burwell will have a dining hall at
the rodeo. Hot plate lunches. cold
drinks and Ice cream will be serv
ed. They w1ll appreciated a share
of your patronage. 20-lt

-Harry Donner, who had been
a patient in Hillcrest, returned to
his home In Garfield county Tues
day. Mrs. Donner and daughter
came after him.

The camp here is pretty well de
serted, the Simpson's, Gross' and
Brlckner's being the only ones left
and we hear the Brlckner's will
leave soon. ..

It is too cold to be pleasant on
the lake today, even if the wind
didn't blow so hard we couldn't F;et
out there if we wanted to. The Mis
sus and I went out a little while
yesterday afternoon and eauvht :a
string of nice bluegllls, then it
started to rl\in and we turned them
all loose and hurried In just in
time to keep from getting well
soaked, Flora and the Gross' had
caught and dressed a dozen ntce
crappies for us for dinner so we
'Were not fish hungry and we know
we can get plenty more as soon as
the wind goes down which will
probably be this evening. We are
going to take a ride this afternoon
unless it rains again. It i8 dark and
cloudy most of the time but oc
casionally the sun peeps through
and Ray Luther, who came in a lit
tle while ago. says it will be nice
tomorrow. I wlll perhaps have
more to write about before next
week.

Temperature 40
At Cullen Lake

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
~Saturday, August 8

1:!5 P. M.

Guest Nights ior next week:
Monday, Aug. 10 and Thurs.
day, August 1~ ,

Coming: "Daddy Long Legs,"
"Quick Millions", Two

Gun Man."

BIG AUCTION

Raining All the Time, PublIsher Of
Qulz On Vacation Wrlus; Drouth
Widespread, He Writes.

, 100 .IlEAD OJ!' CATTLE 100 liE.\])
86 head of mixed ';rearllng steers and heUers, in high nesh•...~ head

of fat heifers and butcher cows. 20 head of good bJg husk, calles. 10
head of baby calles. Two good young bulls. Two mllch cows.

TWO IlEA» OJ!' WORK I10RSES

}'rlday·Saturday, Aug. 7·8
Lew Ayres in
"IRON MAN"

With Robert Armstrong, Jean
Hartow, John Miljan and Ned
Sparks.

Campus Comedy "Kid the
Klddles."

Matinee Saturday one show
starting at 2: 30. Admission
afternoon 10c and 20c. Eve
ning 10<:. and 30c.

~

500 llEAD OJ!' I1008 600 I1EAD
250 head of feeder pigs weIghIng from 76 to 126 pounds. 160 head

of pIgs weIghIng from 5{1 to 60 pounds. 85 head of thIn wet sows. This
Is the best offering of good quamy pIgs we hale had for a long time.

Ord Theater
TO.NIOHT

"YOUNG SINNERS"
With Thomas Meighan, Har
die Albright, Dorothy Jordan,
Cecilia Loftus and James
Kirkwood.

Terrytoon "Hungarian Gou
losh" and Ripley "Believe It
or Not."

Wedues.Thursday, Aug. 12.13
"ANNABELLE'S AFJ!'AIRS"
With Victor McLaglen, Jean
ette MacDonald and Roland
Young. Aesop's Fables "The
Animal Fair". Variety "Nine
O'clock Folks."

Some furniture and miscellaneous articles.

Nisswa. Minnesota, Jackpine Lodge
on Cullen Lake, Aug. 2, 1931
Dear Quiz: If you had the kind

of weather we have here, in Ord,
it would sell at a good price. if it
is still as hot as it was Thursday
evening when we left. It is down
to 40 today and feels like freezing.
They say it was up to 100 here
early [n the last week. It has rain
ed here the last three nights, sev
eral inches in all and I never saw
it rain harder than it did last ev-

o ening.
We left Ord at just 6 p. m, last

Thursday. Irma had invited us up
for supper which was ready at 5: 30
and we did full justice to her fine
dinner. but left too soon afterwards
to be just polite. We expected to
drive to Yankton that night and
did not change our minds till we
got some 15 mUes north of Bart
lett and found a car just outside
the track bogged down in the sand.
To those who have been over the
road wlll say it was right beside
the cedi: trees that are almost
burled in the blowsand. We stopped
to help the man get his car out
and before we. got away a couple
of hours had been killed. He had
his wife ,and baby along. however,
and was so badly stuck that we
just could not drive on and leave
him. We saw him going safely ov
er the hill to the soutl:} and then
drove on as far as Osmond where
we found a cabin and went to bed
bnUl 5 the next morning. We drove
on to Yankton where we had our
breakfast. getting out of there at
8 a. m. Two flat Ures was the ex
tent of our trouble on the trip and
we arrived at camp at 9, p. m.• not
so Ured for we only drove along
about 35 to 40 mUes an hour all
day. We found Flora. l'~lorence,

and Shirley still up and rather ex-
pecting us. .

The, corn looks pretty good thru
the sandhllls but northe.astern Ne
braska is' badly hurt and South
Dakota. the part we went through
north and east of Yankton, while
they seem to have had a pretty fair
small grain crop. wlll not have
corn no matter how much it rains.
The corn does not look good In
Minnesota till ,we get to St. Cloud
and from there on th~y seem to

, haje had more rain. They seem
. to have a very good small grain

crop all the way.
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Bus Senlce Xot Curtailed.
W. F Williams calls the QuIz to

say that we were In error In our
item last week which stated that
one of his busses has been taken
off. He has decided to keep the
service going as before and busses
will run at the sllme time as for
the past several mo~ths.

Ralph Rydburg, Enroute To

Rodeo, Was Owner; Loses Car,

Will Spend 90 Days In Jail.

OFFICERS. GET
400 PINTS BEER
IN SINGLE HAUL

VOL. 50 NO.2!,

d

.

The largest quantity of beer ever
confiscated in a single haul in Val
ley county was taken early Monday
morning by Marshall L. W. Covert
and Night Officer Roy Pardue
when, acting on a tip from Grand
Island, they arrested five men who
had in their poasessston more than
400 pints of beer. The party was
enroute to the Burwell rodeo
where it was planned to open a
bar and dispose of the liquid.

The five, who gave their nomes
as Ralph L. Rydburg, Heiny and
Guy Moriarty, Henry and W. Mann,
all ot Grand Island, had the beer
stowed in a trailer behind a Ford
car. They were driving through
Or~ about 3 a. m. Monday when the
officerS' stopped them near the
F'armers store. . .

All of them denied ownersbtp
of the beer except Ralph Rydburg,
who said that he came to Grand
Island recently from Omaha. He
was out of workjeculd not get a
job and made the beer planning to
sell it in Burwell so as to get mon
ey to send to his invalid mother
in Omaha.

Convinced that they knew noth
ing about the beer, County Attor
ney Munn ordered the release
Monday afternoon of Guy Moriarty
and the two Mann boys. Moriarty
is an uncle and the Manns are
ceustns of young Rydburg, owner
bf the booze. ~ ,
_In county court Tuesday Ryd:

burg was arraigned and charged
with possession and transportation
of intoxicating liquor, to which
charges he plead guilty. His car
and trailer were confiscated and
County Judge Hollingshead fined
him $100 aijd sentenced him to
serve 60 days in the county jail.
He was wtthour money so wilt.pro
bably be a guest of the county for
three months or longer.

Rydburg,. who: js 25 years old,
lU~de.a clean breast of the affair.
Htl!' lwme is in Omaha where he
was a painter and day laborer un
til he lost his job some weeks ago.
His wife ran away with another
man in March, tal!;.i!}S their 5-year
old son with her, he related. His
mother is in poor health but is
working to support two other chil
dren, Rydburg said, so when he
lost his job and was unable to find
work he decided to go to Grand
Island, where he had relattves, and
seek employment with the object
of helping his mother. "

He was In Grand Island for tea.
days and ~ot only one day'.
work, he said. Hearing about the
Burwell rodeo, he decided to make
sOIlle beer and take it to Burwell
to help rellevil the thirst of the
crowds. At the home of his uncle,
Henry Moriarty, he set a batch. of
beer in the basement without the
knowledge of his uncle and fam
Ily. He set the first batch Tues
day morning and bottled it Thurs
day morning, set another batch and
bottled it Saturday morning. The
bottles he picked up at the city
dump and in alleys. At no time
did his uncle know what he was
doing, Rydburg said. '

He borrowed a trailer from an
other relative and loaded the beer
into if and was all ready to start
for Burwell when his uncles, Heu
ry and Guy :\doriarty, and his cou
sins. Harry and. W. Mann, decided
to go along. All of them were out
.of work, also, and thought they
might get odd jobs to do at the
rodeo, Rydburg related.

None of the party knew he had
the beer along, he said, until they
were part way to Ord, when some
remark was made how heavy the
trailer pulled. He then told them
about the beer. "They didn't like
it very well but didn't say mUCh,"
Hydburg related in court. He had
camouflaged his load of intoxicants
by spreading a canvas over it and
throwing in suit-cases, a camp
stove and other camping articles.

The only other one of the party
to be prosecuted here was Henry
Moriarty, In whos~ home the beer
was made. He was charged with
possession, along with Rydburg,
and. had indicated that he would
plead guilty but when he appeared
:n court Tuesday afternoon he
iller-ded not guilty instead. He
knew nothing about the beer until
Rydburg told him while enroute,0 Ord, Moriarty said.

Monday a state deputy sheriff,
Otto Dudschus, was in Ord to look
over the five men. An Iowa auto-

, mobile license plate was found in
their car and it was thoughf that
some of the party might be impli
cate.d in store or bank robberies
but Dudschus failed to identify any
of them.

The Grand Island Independent
Monday stated that Henry and Guy
Moriarty had been implicated in
liquor troubles In the Third City
on previous occasions.

-Lloyd Rusk and Chester TravIs
are enjoyIng a few days vacation.
They lett Thursday for Fort Col
lins and ·Colorado S"pr[ngs:

Ord Minister Has
.Third Operation

Rev. L. M. Real, pastor of the
Ord Presbyterian church, under
went his' third operation Tuesday
morning and is recovering nicely,
a telegram received this week by
Mrs. Real stated. He will be home
August 28, the minister said." For
several weeks Rev. Real has been
In Denver seeking relief from sinus
trouble and with three operations
completed successfully he now
hopes to enjoy the best of health.

Weather Was 100, Again Cold

And Hainy In Minnesota;
Fish Still Are On Strike.

Cecil Molzen Is
Guest At Rotary

Cecil Molzen, new Ord high
school athletic mentor, was a guest
of Supt. Millard D. Bell at the Ord
Rotary club's regular weekly
luncheon Monday. Molzen, a strap
ping' six-footer Who played tackle
on University of Nebraska teams
for two years, made an excellent
impression with a short talk.

Three elements enter into the
prodllction of a winning team, Mr.
Molzen said. Good material, the
kind of training they receive and
the backing they get from school
and town are the three important
elements, he believes. He pledged
his best endeavors to the develop
ment of a team that Ord can be
proud of.

Rotarians discussed the Union
Pacific's application to discontinue
the morning motor and President
C. C. Dale announced that he would
name a committee of three to at
tend the hearing in Loup City, Au
gust 21.

R. J. Stoltz gave an interesting
talk on his recent trip to eastern
Michigan, where he visited his
parents.

QUIZ MAN MAKES
TRIP TO DULUTII,
WRITES ABOUT IT

-;John Kosmata is a patient in
Hillcrest recovering from a major
operation.

Bennie Barnhart, 9,
Injured in Uunaway

North Loup, August 12.-(Spec
ial)-Bennie Barnhart, 9 years old,.
was seriously cut about the fad'
Tuesday morning while mowing
alfalfa east of the McCune place,
He, wtth his father, Alva Barn
hart, and a brother, each with
team and mower, were in line in
the same field when suddenly Ben
nie's team became frightened and
ran. They struck a post, the
tongue of the mower was broken
and ~nnie was' thrown Into the
wheel where he received his in
juries. Dr.· Royer was called and
the lad was taken to Scotia where
twenty stitches were taken. He
was brought home the same after
noon. It was feared at first that
he might lose the sight of one eye.

North Loup Mall Hurt Intern

ally Tuesday When Driver
less Car Hits Group.

ARNOLD HURT AS
CAR LEAPS CURB;
DIED YESTERDAY

-Quiz want ads get results.

Arcadia PropIe, Hurt in Acci·

dent July 13, Seek To Recover

$2,S{)0 In Damages. .

I

Four damage suits involving
$2,450 were filed in county court
here yesterday by Marthe, .Clifford
and Ralph Aubert and Belle Koker,
all of Arcadia, against Ralph
Woods, owner of the Woods Truck
Line of Aurora. HardenbrOok &
Mlko are attorneys for all four and
filed the suits.

An accident near Arcadia July
13, when a truck driven by ·Mr.
woods' son, Kenneth, collided with
a Ford sedan driven by Ralph Au
bert, is the cause of the sllitS. The
crash wa,s caused by the careless
ness ot young Woods, the suits al
lege.

Marthe Aubert seeks damages ot
$900 because of severe cuts and
bruises, Belle Koker asks the
same amount for a crushed hand
and badly bruised hip, Clifford
Aubert wants $150 because his arm
was injured and his watch and
glasses broken, while Ralph Au
bert, owner of the car, is seeking
$5QO damages.

Both Enter County Fair Races,

Along With 15 Others; Dark

North Loup, August 11.-(Spe
cial)-Both bones in Isaac Ar
nold's left leg were broken, he
was badly injured internally and
his face was cut and bruised here
~his, morning when a car owned by
Herman Stobbe leaped the curb and
struck him down before he had
time to escape. A. T. Jones, one of
a group of men with Mr. Arnold,
escaped with bruises on "one arm
and others were unhurt.

Mr. Stobbe's car, a heavy Stude
baker, was park~\l east of Hurley
& Earnest's store and may have
been left in reverse for when Mr.
Stobbe turned the crank the car
started to back up, then turned and
crashed into the group of men sit
ting on the curb. After striking
down Messrs, Arnold and Jones the
car ran into a drinking fountain
and broke it off.

Dr. C. W. Weekes of Ord and Dr.
Royer of Scotia reachen the scene
of the accIdent at about the same
time and took Mr. Arnold to Hill
crest hospital in Ord. The injured
man was bleeding internally and
was vomiting blood, both bones in
his left leg were broken below the

Horse May Defeat Bot~ knee and he was deeply cut about

I
the face.

"Two grittY little dirt-eaters: Both . ~.is . chest and abdomen
Johnny Gerber of\Stanwood and were Injured by the crushing Nisswa, Minn.
Pat Cunnlngham of St. Joseph, Mo., weight of the heavy . car, Dr. Sunday, August 2. It has been
driving with a grin and a heavy Weekes said, and though every- real cool today and a strong wind
foot, broke thS\ existing state rec- thing. possible was done to save from the west kept us off the lake.
ord for a fifteen mile race on a his hfe he passed away shortly Wemade a rule that we have fish
half mile dirt oVl.ll, the state record after noon Wednesday. The body once each day but today being Sun
for a 5-mile race on a similar track was taken to the Frazier funeral day is an exception. After dinner
and placed one-two in the finals at parlors in Ord. No funeral ar- we took a nice ride, driving up
Frontter Park yesterday winning rangements have been made. through Jenkins and as tar as the
from a field of twerity~iive start- Mr. Arnold is survived by his village of Pine River. We got
era " wife and by five children, Mrs. Ord home about supper time. After

Sq begins a story in a Des Moines Twombley, Mrs. Ivan Cook,. Clay- supper we went out and caught 12
newspaper about the Memorial day ton, Win and Floyd .Arnold, all of nice bluegtlls for Monday dinner.
races at Cedar Rapids, Ia, Ger- whom live in ,Valley county. Mrs. 'Monday, August 3. Still cool to
ber's time in winning the long race C. E. McGrew of Ord and Mrs. Susie day. Being Monday I helped the
14.38: 74, was nearly four seconds Barnes of North Loup are sisters of Missus with the weekly washtng.
under the former Iowa record the deceased and he has other bro-I We have to use the old style wash
while Cunnin,g~m's mark Of fA7: thers and sisters living elsewhere.. er here, the Hager Company not
18 for the' five-mile q'iialifying More complete obituary d~alIs will ha,:ing p.enetrated this far Wit;a
heat shattered the Iowa mark 'for be available by next week. . . their wonderful Maytag. I didn t
that distance'. The old record was do any of the actual rubbing but
held by Floyd Bobzien a former 1931 Tax Le · I was kept quite busy pumping
national title holder ' vIes water, then emptying It, splitting

Early in SepteIllb~r Valley coun- wood and carrying it in, and being
ty race fans will see a renewal of Show Reduetien a general handy man. This after-
the Gerber-Cunningham feud for noon Flora and Florence drove
both of these Intrepid dirt track around the lake and picked about
drivers have entered the Valley half a bushel of choke cherries
county races. Their entries were State, County, Ord and Arcadia and tomorrow they are going to
received yestilrday bY Supt. Clyde Tax Levies Lower, Schedule make jell. We, the. Mlssus and I,
Baker. Seventeen drivers ~ow went out this evenmg and caught
have' entered for the $3,300 in Adopted Here Reveals. seven nice bluegills for tomorrpw's
prizes to be distributed at cOrd dinner. They are not quite enough
September 1, 2, and 3. but we will have to make out.

Neither Gerber nor Cunningham A slight reduction in state and Tuesday, August 4. I got up at
are strangers to Jocal race fans. county taxes and in two instanoes in 5: 30 this morning and took my rod
Gerber was last year's track cham- city and village taxes is shown by and box of frogs which I caught
pion here, and holds the record of the schedule submitted to the Val- yesterday, and rowed along the
26.46 for a half-mile on the Ord ley coqnty board of equalization south side 'of the lake, casting up
track. This, incidentally, Is also a Monday' by its committee on levies. to the rushes. I landed two nice
Nebraska record and is conslder- The reductions will relieve, in bass and a 4-pound northern pike.
ably faster than the Iowa state SOll)e degree, every tax-payer in The latter I returned to the water

Valey county.
mark. Cunningham formerly drove The total state levy this year Is but the bass, I dressed to supple-
for John Bagley and will be re- 2.04 mills as compared to 2.34 mUls ment the 7 bluegllls. It has been
membered as one of the most dar· 1 i . hot today. I don't know just how
ing dirt-eaters who ever raced eved III 1930. The Valley county hot but Mr. Gross and others a.gree

levy this year is 3.70 mills as com-
around the curves on the fair pared to 4.08 mills last year. These that It must have been 100. There
grounds track here. reductions will mean a general wall not a breath of air stirring.

Other new drivers who have en- saving of .68 mills' per dollar of We ,all spent conslderable'time In
tered since last week's Quiz was the lake and It makes one feel
issued are V. Jones, Kansas City, taxable property to everybody in fine when it is so hot. Went out
Leo Larsen, Omaha. and Verne Mc- th~~ouonty. just before dark and got enough
Combs, of Indianapolis, With John 'e rd city levy for 1931 is 5.2 bluegills in a few moments for din
Bagley, Sam Hoffman, Emo'ry Col- mills, compared to 6.2 mills last ner tomorrow.
lins, Spee<i-Adams, Walt Gartner ~·ear. The North Lou·p village levy Wednesday, August 5. I got up
and a dozen other nationally known remains the same, 7.5 mills, and at six this morning and thougb.t I
speed demOllS entered before, Race both Ord and North Loup bond lev- would try the bass again but only

les are the same as In 1930.Supt. Baker feels safe in promising Th A di got one, a nice one. I got a nice
auto race fans of the entire coun- e rca a village levy Is fixed northern pike and gave him to Mr.at 5.85 mills as compared to 7
try the fastest program that has mills levied last year, which Is the Simpson. It is delightfully cool
en~r been pulled off in Nebraska. greatest reduction made by any today, I judge about 60 and the air

. , taxing body In the county. looks hazy like it does sometimes

AURORA TRlfCK Township levies as voted by var- in the fall. After breakfast this
lous township boards at their an- morning I went back on the lake
nual meetings remain, on the av'er- and thought I would catch a string

OWNER NAMED 3.ge, about the same as for 1930 of flsh for a neighbor but nothing
and the same applies to the 74 doing. The fish were taking the
school district levies, which av- day off too. The whole camp soak-

IN FOUR SUITS erage about the same. The county ed i1\ the lake again today and this
high school levy.. however, Is cuI afternoon the girls went to Nisswa
from 2 mills last year to 1.60 mills after supplies. The Mlssus Is bak-
for 1931. ing pies and frying chicken this

afternoon and getting things ready
The reduction in the county levy for a picnic trip which we are go~

was made in the road fund, bridge ing to take tomorrow. We and the
fund, fair fund and the Interest and Gr9sS family are going. Some talk
bond fund. The state reduction that Duluth, about 90 miles' due
was made both in the general fund th bj"
and the capital and building furid. east, will be e 0 ectIve of thl)

:rip. We have never been there
yet and want to make the trip. If
lie go there I will have quite a
chapter to write tomorrow' night.
The cook is calling for firewood
split fine so I must go.

(Continued ~n Page 2.)

Got Drunk, Asked
Officer, For Rid e
-To J a i I Housel

Drink if you want to, but if you
value your freedom don't as~ an
officer for a lift-or you'U land in
the jail-house! That's {lrobably
the advice that Ray Hoden, of Om
aha, would give you if you asked
for it. And Mr. Hoden knows, be
cause he tried it.

Monday night Deputy Sheriff
Archie Keep was returning to Ord
from Burwell. As he drove through
Elyria at a late hour he was stop
ped by Hoden, who requested a ride
to Ord, Hoden was weaving from
side to side of the road as he
walked, so Deputy Keep very
obligingly gave him a 11ft. Tues
day morning Mr. Hoden woke up
in jall.

In county court that day he
pleaded guilty to a charge of in
toxicatlon filed against him by
Co~ty Attorney Munn and paid a
fine of $25 and costs, the total be
ing $36.25.

Hoden is one of the men em
ployed in road work on the Bur
well-Ord highway.

GERBER AND PAT
CUNN'GHAM WILL
RENEW RIVALRY

\ :

Arcadia Hoy Goes to J'rfson }'or
'1',"0 Years }'or Statuatory Ot·
fense Ag-ainst SIster, 11.

Temperature Down
To 42; Light Rain

Ji'lell Last Friday
The longest and most severe

heat .... wave registered in Valley
county in recent years came to a.!!
end Sunday night when the tem
perature tok a tumble from the 100
mark to around 40 within the space
of 24 hours. Snow flurries In the
Black Hills combined. with the
heavy rains in north and east Ne
braska are said to be responsible
for the ,drop. Weather continues
cool but seems to be warming up
again today.

A shower of about one-half inch
fell In Ord last Thursday uight and
Friday morning. About the same
amount fell south and east of here
but only a shower was reported
at Elyria. No rain has fallen in
Valley county since and the baro
meter is very high this week.

Crops, given a respite from the
burning heat, ~eem to be holding
their Own but corn and pasture
lands continue badly in need of a
heavy rain.

/----------
-Mr. and Mrs. ~onard Furtak

have named their little son Robert
Joseph.

On a charge lof feloniously as
saulting and attempting to rape
his 11-year-old sister, Lola Marie,
a young Arcadia man, GeOrge I.
Fretz, 18, was ecentence.d to serve
two years in the state reformatory
at Lincoln when he admitted his
guilt last Saturday in district court
here.. Judge E. P. Clements was
on the bench.

Arrested Friday, young Fretz
waived preliminary hearing and
when arraigned in district court
the next day was ready to plead
guilty. The offense occurred on
August 3, the confession made by
the boy revealed, but he had been
guilty of the same offense on pre
vious occasions also, he admitted.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fretz, who live five miles
south of Comstock. Since his
graduation ..from the eighth grade
of a rural school he has worked
at farm labor and has no desire to
gain a higher education, young
Fretz admitted. He expressed sor
row over his misdeeds and said he
believed himself capable Qf reform
ation, which view also was taken
by County Attorney Munn and
Judge Clements.

Sheriff George Round took youPg
Fretz to the reformatory at Lin
coln Tuesday.

Fretz Sentenced
On Rape Charge

Deadlock Is Worst North Loup

Can Do, Even If They Lose
Two Last League Games

REDBIRDS CINelI
TIE WHEN THEY

I

WIN OVER OLEAN

Held In Loup
UnIon Paclflc Seeking Permlsslon

To RemoHI Branch LIne Trllins;
CommIssIon To lIear Complalnts,

Mayor Moses and members of the
council believe, howeveJ;, that t,lJ.ey
took the only course open to them
under the circumstances. A 25
year franchise Is a valuable asset
to any company and until people
of Ord I:ltate by their votes that
they wish such a frllnchlse issued
councilmen did not feel that they
should give it away. ,

Mayor Moses and a majority of
the council seem to feel that when
the gas question comes to II vote a
majority of Ord people will favor
Issuing the franchise. But they
would like to be sure on this point
before doing so.

Opinion on the. street Saturday
seemed to be about equally divided
on this matter. Some citizens
commended the councll for their
action while others condemned
the m, believing the franchise
should have been granted..

Until an election is hel1 an.d the
wishe·s of the majority definitely
determined, the question of natural
gas will remain a fertile topic for
discussIon.

Burwell Rodeo Say s
Record Crowd Coming

Another record crowd is attend
ing the annual rodeo at Burwell,
according to the claims made by
rodeo officials. The grandstand
seating space of 14,000 was filled
yesterday, it is claimed, and an·
other big crowd Is expected today.
It is certain that a real show 'Is
being put on at Burwell this year.
More than 100 cowboys and cow
girls are entered in the various
events, more than 160 race h9rses
are competing in the races and the
rodeo grounds are tamrned with
rldel:! and concessions. The Isler
Carnival company is exhibiting
there and seven air-planes are on
the grounds. Not as many Valley
county people are attending as have
in tormer years but roads are jam
med with cars from other parts
of Nebraska and other states.

Gets Gravel Contract.
L. G. Crownover, of Lincoln, was

the successful bidder on the 1.5
miles of gravel that have been ad
vertised for on the Ord-Burwell
highway. His bid was $1,105.05.
l<'red Ulrich, the Lyman-Richey
company and others submitted Qlds,
The gravel will be applied between
the Sack Lumber Company corner
in Ord and the new highway along
the" tracks one mile north of Ord.

Ed K. Harris Dies
At Pasadena, Calif.

News reached this community
through a telegram received Mon
day by Vincent Kokes of the pass
ing the day previous of Ed K.
Harris, one time, a resident and
prominent citizen of Ord, at his
home in Pasadena, Callt., where he
and his family had lived In retlre
meat, for several years:

In the early '80s, Mr. Harris
came to Ord from Lincoln with his
young bride and became cashier of
the Ord National bank, which for
merly was the Valley County bank
and later became the Ord State
bank. Mr. Harris' brother, Fred L
Harris, was president and founder
of this bank, which was the first in
Valley county.

Both of these families moved
away from Ord in the nineties but
for many years afterward continued
to own property here. Fred died in
Yakima, Wash., and Ed lived in
Pasadena for several years and to
some of his Ord friends who visited
him at his beautiful Pasadena home
he admitted that the humble home
built on their arrival in Ord, was
the source of their sweetest mem
ories. This house now Is occupied
by Hi Anderson and family.

The Harris family was prominent
In the financial world, one bro
ther being president of the C. B. &
Q. railway at one time and another
being a member of the New York
brokerage firm of Harris & Gates.

Many friends of Ed K: Harris
will mourn his loss. He' was about
72 years old when death came and
leaves his wife and two daughters.

The North LOup Redbirds can
die by the road-side and still cinch
a tie In the farm bureau league's
1931 campaign.

And if either of their two leading
rivals loses a game North Loup still
would win the Quiz cup.

The Redbirds owe their present
commanding position to their 9 to
3 win over Olean Sunday, while
the runners-up, Mira Valley, were
losing il-close one to Joint, 3 to 2.
The 'Birds seem to have the Quiz
cup al] wrapped up and delivered,
even though two games remain to
be played.

The North Loup-Olean game was
a battle of mighty batters and fine
pitching, and neither team had a
monopoly though the Redbirds held
a distinct edge ov~ their oppon
ents. Sheldon whiffed 12, allowed
7 hits and three runs while Doug
Barber struck out 15, yielded 9 hits
and 9 runs. Home runs were hit
by Schaffner, D. Noyes, Brennlck,
Philbrick and Ken Barber. C.
Noyes hit a three-bagger and Ab
ney accounted for a two-bagger.
Which was plenty of fire-works for
one ball game.

R ·I dH· The Joint-Mira Valley game wasal roa earlnd a .hurler·s duel between Bill Mc-
l:) Mindes and Dutch Clement. Mc-

C·t IMlndes held the heavy-hitting Reds1 y to just two stingy blows while
Clement wasn't much more liberal.

In other games Sunday Arcadia
beat the Ord Camels 11 to 6, the
Ord Delcos beat Sumter 25' to 5
and Eureka plastered Elyria 13 to
6.

Next Sunday the Delco-Lights
play at Joint, Mira Valley plays at
Eur~ka, Olean plays the Ord
camets here, Arcadia plays at
North Loup arid Elyria plays at
Sumter. The North Loup-Arcadia
game will attract most attention
for should the Redbirds lose this
one and then drop the next to the
Ord Camels, with either the Delco
Lighta qr Mira ,:alley winntng all
remaining games, a play-off would
be forced. Otherwise the Redbirds
will gain possession of the big
silver loving cup held by the Ord
Camels. .

Special Election Will Be Called

If Gas Company Will Pay For

It; Gas Delayed One Year.

COUNCIL RE}'ERS
NATURAL GAS TO
VOTE OF PEOPLE

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Before a franchise will be pass
ed permitting the Nebraska Natural
Gas company to. bring gas to Ord,
people of this city must indicate
by their votes that they want gas.
This was the decision of city coun
cilmen at their meeting last Friday.
Councilmen voted unanimously to
defer the matter until the wishes
of the people can be learned.

For several months the gas com
pany has been seeking a franchise
here but not until Friday night did
their representative, J. W. Deus
ford, appear before the council to
state their proposition in a formal
w~y.

A 25-year, non-exclusive fran
chise is sought by the company,
rates starting at $2.00 for the first
500 cubic feet of gas used month
ly and scaling down to 35c per
thousand for large quantity users.
Rates proposed here are the same
as are In effect in Kearney, Minden,
Holdrege and other cities and are
the same as were accepted at St.
Paul, Broken Bow and Ansley.

Mr. Denstord readily assented to
City Attorney Norman's demand
that a guarantee that gas will con
tain 900 B. T. U.a (heat units) per
cubic foot be introduced in their
franchise here before it would be
considered. He also assented to
the council's request that safety
provisions be incorporated in the
franchise, together with other min
or changes,

In his talk before the council Mr.
Denatord bid that the Nebraska
Natural Gas company, with its
parent company, is a two billion
dollar concern organized to pipe At the district court room in
natural gas from the fields of Loup City, on August 21 at 10: 30
Amarillo, Tex., to northern states. a. m., a heartpg will be held be-

For several weeks he has been fore the state railway commission
working on a project to pipe gas to determine whether or not the
from the company's present mains Union Pacific railroad should be
near Grand Ialand to St. Paul, Ord, granted permission to discontinue
Loup City, Broken Bow and In- the operation of trains 511 and 512
termedlate tOWIJS and villages. All between Grand Island and Ord and
of these cities with the exception of trains 603i and 504 between 8t.

..... Ord have granted franchises al- Paul and Loup City. Ali· part1es
ready, he s.aid.· "' interested may present ev.idence

The Grand Island to Ord project; elter for or against granting ot
if a franchise could be secured in this application.
Ord would furnish employment to Tram 511 reaches Ord at 10: 30
at -l~ast 200 local men for a period Ia. m. daily and 512 leaves at 1 p. m.
of :several months, Mr. Densford dailr· Some months ago the Union
stated. Considerable money would P~clflc requested permission to
be paid out to farmers for rtght-ot- WIthdraw these tral~s, as well as
way across their lands. The enor- those on the Loup CIty branc~, be
mous 'sum invested in this portion cause they are very unprofitable.
of Nebraska would be taxable and Both trains carry mail and if per
would .result in substantial tax mission is granted to dlscontlnue
revenues to city, county and state. the trains mail will be brought to
For'these reasous, and also because Ord and leave Ord OIl a mIxed
natural gas Is a convenience want- freight.
ed and needed by Ord peopl~, Mr. It is probable that the Ord Cham
Densford said that gas should be ber of Commerce will have repre
welcomed here as elsewhere. sentatives at the hearing August

After the pipe line Is' built em- lit.
ployment will still be furnished to
a number of men. Mr. Densford
said. An inspector is required for
each five miles of pipe line betw~en

towns and in ~Ities the size of Ord
a permanent force of at least five
people is maintain~d. PrQ,bably
fifty families between Grand Island
and Ord will gain a permanent live
lihood from natural gas, he stated.

Councilmen listened attentively
to Mr. Densford and asked him a
number of questions which he an
swered satisfactorily. Then the
gas company representative was
excused and, after transacting
other business, the council again
took up the gas matter.

Considerable discussion on the
question was held. Each council
man was asked how many people
of Ord had come to him and re
quested that the gas franchise be
passed. Less than fifteen all told
had filed such requests, it was
learned. About the same number
had asked that the franchis·e be
turned down, councllmeQ revealed.

Councilman Sack then introduced
a motion to defer Issuance of a
franchise until the wishes of· the
citizens of Ord are learned at an
election. His motion provided that
if the gas company will pay the
costs of a special election, this
election will be called at once; if
not, the matter wllI be brought to
a vote at the regular city election
next spring. Mr. Sack's motion was
seconded by Councilman Frey, after
which it was passed unanimously
by the council, all members voting.

In his talk before the vote was
taken 'Mr Densford stated that it
was the polley of his company not
to pay for special elections, so un
less an exception is made in the
case of Ord it Is probable that the
matter will not be voted upon un
til next sprln~ Even if a special
election should be called this fall it
will then be too late for any pro
gress· to be made on a pipe Hne to
Ord before winter comes, even if
the project should pass here, so
it seems certain that until the fall
Of 1932 at least Ord will go without
gas.

The gas company Is very anxious
to get a franchise here because the
entire Grand Island-Ord pipe line
depends upon Ord coming in, Mr.
Densford made plain in his talk.
Chicago headquarters of his com
pany will not approve the project
unless Ord comes in, he revealed.
He is vety much disappointed that
the council faillld to pass a fran
chl~ Friday evening.
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BALANCED DIET
Is not a rule to be
suspended in summer

•
Make Meat

the CLNTLR 0/ the
Balanced Neal

•The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

.---- -- ...... - ---------.' .. -~----- .

a few relatives at her home Sun
day.

Miss Frances Shotkoski spent
several days of last week at the
nome of her sister, Mrs. John
Jr.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Loch,
Jr. were guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot-
koskl. '

We are enjoying some real cool
weather now, as low as 50 degre-es
being reported in this community.
Quite a change from the hot wea
ther we were having.

Monday Mrs. James Iwanski drove
to Ord to be with her mother, Mrs.
Joe Kusek Sr. who is very 111
again. •

J. W. TUCKER, Arcadia.

'(F. O. B. Detroit, plu. /rel,hl and delivery_
Bumper. and .pare tire extra at loUl co.t.)

~90
WIlEN you buy a Ford ear today, you buy what Sf

unquestionably the greatest value in the history
of the Ford lUotor Company.' Never before has so
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been:
offered at such a low price.

The low price of the Ford i8 something to think
about because it means an immediate saving of many,
dollars - always an Important consideration. "ut far
more significant than price alone is what you get for
that price, When bigh quality is combined with low
price, you. may justly take pride in having found a
most satisfactory purchase.

, See the Ford - ride in it - learn something about
the value that is built into every part. The more you.
know about it, the more certain you will be that it iff
the car for you. It is literally true that when you "get
the facts you will get a Ford." '

)

THE
GREATEST

VALUE
EVER BUILT

INTO A -,
-#

FORD CAR
,
\

111e Beautiful
Ford Tudor Sedara

, Hilltop Jabbers

the Sangamon river in Illinois. In
my younger days I used to go swim
ming as soon as the water was
warm enough in the spring and
many times In the summer. Have
seen many water moccasin. They
lay on the edge of the river on a
drifted log or drift wood and if
you went near them they would
skip out of your way and drive un
der the water [or 50 to 100 feet
before they would come in sight
and crawl in the bushes out of
sight. They are a very cowardly
snake. They feed on small fish or
Irogs. The only time I could get
near them was when they were
trying to swallow a frog. I have
made them let loose of the frog.
My how the frog would leap or
jump to get away. That Is about
the only time I had a chance to
klll one. The water moccasin re
sembles a rattlesnake only the,
spots on them are Ilghter color.
Their heads are something Ilke a
rattlers head but not so flat. I
never heard of one biting anyone
Dr any kind of animal. They say
their bite is poison. I never saw
one of them in Nebraska so "the
bather need not be afraid or them.
But look out for snakes in the
boots.

•

EYEl'ALKS
Week by Week

Geo. A. Parkins
Optometrist

ITo me the study of the
human eye is intensely inter
esting.

Few realize the value ot a
perfectly functioning pair of
eyes or the process o[ their
development.

Until two or three months
before birth' the eyes turn
outward and upwards: some
time before birth they do
come to somewhat of the
position of normal appear
ance.

Our new born babe has
many things to learn about
the use of the eyes-many
authorities claim he cannot'
see at alI for the first six
weeks-others contenel that
he can see moving objects
alI agree however that the
nerve centers of. distinct
vision do not fully develop
for at least several months,

While he is learning to see,
he must also learn to fix the
two eyes on the same object.

Quite a busy time for the
little felloW isn't it, those
(trst few weeks?

Normally, by the sixth
month at least, central dis
tinct vision should be quite
well developed and the eyes
should be able to fix on the
'Same object.

I see J;1Q reason for worry,
however, if the eyes seem to
either cross or turn out oc
caslonalIy for -the first year
of the baby's life.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
and daughters Florence and Doro
thy who live near North Loup were
visiting with relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Geneski of Ord spent
Wednesday at the Jake Papernik
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak and
famlly were last Sunday supper
guests in the Joe Urbanovsky home.

Mrs. James Iwanski drove to Ord
Friday afternoon. Her mother
Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr. accompanied
her daughter home fora few d~ys

visit.

[_-_-Q__-U_-_-IZ_-,._-_-F_--_o_-_i~_-U_--_l\_-i_'_--__-] an~°t~o:;~I~~~~~n:~ido:O~ou~dgi~~
were callers in the Frank Konkoles
k! and Steve Jablonski homes Wed-

The Tired Farmer. nesday afternoon.
Down on the farm at half past four Relatives have received word
I sllp on my pants and sneak out from James Iwanski who is at Lin-

the door. 'Coin recovering from a recent op-
Out of the yard I run Ilke the eration that he is getting along fine

dickens _ and will be home in a few days.
To milk ten cows and feed the Mrs. I<'rieda Philbrick entertained

chickens.
Work two hours, eat like a turk,
Then by heck, 'I'm ready for work.
Then I grease the wagon, put on

the rack,'
Throw a jug of water i!1 an old

grass sack.
Hitch up the horses, hustle down

the lane.
Must get the hay in, for it looks

Ilke rain.
Look over yonder, sure's I'm born,
Cattle on the rampage, and cows

in the corn.
Start across-the meadow, run a

mlle or two,
Heaving Ilke a horse, get wet clean

, through.
Get back 'W the horses, then for

pity's sake,
Nancy is a straddle of .the old

horse rake.
Joints all a-aching, muscles in a

jerk, '
I'm fit as a fiddle [or a full day's

work.
Work all summer, till winter is

nigh,
Then figure up the books and heave

a sigh.
Worked all year didn't make a

thing.
Got less cash than I had last

spring.
Some folks teH us, that there isn't

any Hell,
But they never farmed .so they

can't tell.
When spring rolls around take an

other chance,
While the fringe grows on myoid

gray pants.
Give my suspendgra another jerk,
Then by heck, I'm ready [or work.

Printed through the courtesy of
Mrs. Joe Gregory. Author Unknown

)lore Snake StoItes.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

I have read a few of his fish
stories and also two articles on the
snakes or water moccasin. The
water moccasin Is not as dangerous
as the snakes in the boots from
poison rum or bootleg whiskey.
The writer is not a snake charmer
but I have been in contact with
quite a few different kinds ot
snakes in Illinois and Nebraska
and have never been bitten by any
of them so far. I was raised on

Sare Today the Protectit'e Way
We l'ook the 'IF' From Thrift!

When the Winter of life confr'onts you

will you have stored up sufficient to in

sure .comfort and dependency despite

the fact th'at earnings have ceased or

decreased.

Savings & Loan Association
\

,

-Relatives who had been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
left Thursday tor their homes. Mrs.
George E. Wllson and son Jerry
.vent to Miun eupolbs and Mrs. A.
l~. Springer and William Montgom
ery to.Chicago. The visitors are
slsters and a brother of Mrs. John-

OIl.
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ttttuummttmuumuumumuttmm layers. A half 9UP of chopped
nuts may also be added if you
Ilke. '

Mrs. Archie Boyce.
GJngerbread Banana Shortcake.
3 tbsp. butter. ~ c. sugar. 1

.egg. ~ c. mofasses. 1% c. [Jour.
lh c. boiling water. 1 tsp. ginger.

tUUUUUUtttUUmUmUUtUtuUltUP·t lh tap. cinnamon. lh tsp, salt. 1
Did you hear about the big cir- tsp. baking powder. fh tsp. soda.

cus in Ord last week? A group of Sift dry ingredients together. Mix
children got together and perform- as for a cake. Bake in pan having 1
ed before a considerable audience. dough about 1 inch thick for 25 to
The circus grounds were on the 30 minutes in a moderate oven.
WilI Tunnicliff grcgnds. Rehear- While slightly warm cover with
sals, costumes, et..£., were in evl- sllced bananas and plle with whip-
dence for several days before. ped cream.

I
Mrs;: Archie Boyce

Yes, the performan.ce was a sue- Then I wlll give you an lnven-
cess. 98c was take~ in, at a charge lion of my own, a simple dish that
of 3c per head admitted. The young is good and I am sl!re you will en
performers netted. 7c each from Ijoy it. My Catholic friends say
the treasury, to their great delight. their famll1es welcome it when Fri
And the .troupers liked their own day rolls around. Of course it has
circus too. ,As one young felIow no name, but I will follow my hus
went home and said to his mother. band's suggestion and call it-
"~nd don',t think they di~?'t get TUlla Surprise.

the If money s worth, Mama. Boil and cube potatoes, and pre-
-000- pare a rich white or cream sauce.

Garden Contestants, don't let the Then into a baking dish in layers
weeds sprout about y?ur feet for put the potatoes, a layer of fillely
the judges are busily Judging, and cut or grated American or cream
you may be next. or pimento cheese, coarse pieces of

A true gardener remains enthus- tuna fish or bonita fis~, and then
iastic digging and planning in Au- cream sauce. Repeat until the
gust and September, in defiance of dish' is full, ending with the cheese
grasshoppers, dry weather, scorch- and cream sauce. Season each lay
ing sun, layers of dust, oceans of er of potatoes well. Let simmer in
weeds, backaches, etc. Now is the the oven an hour or so before serv-
time to prove your mettle. ' ing.

-000- Red pimentoes are good cut up
The attractive places in Ord in this dish, but please do not add

loom larger than ever now. A onion, l!s ft doesn't seem to blend
green lawn that has been faithfully well.
watered and cared for shows pret- Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
tier bY' contrast with a. gray lawn I hope you like ft.
which gets a drink only when it

ra::~. spite of-~gothe talk about r--BA-ci{-FoiiTY---l
hard ttmes, people always seem to L
be able to afford costly amuse- 07 J. A. KOY.\NDA '

ments. New cars galore are seen ....------------------ 1'----------------'
on our streets. The air show a The drought lias burned up pas-
couple o[ months ago was jammed tures and made feeding necessary.
and packed with crowds ... dozens Cutting green feed is risky, because
of whom went aloft for a penny a ft gives cows the idea of breaking
pound. And now the rodeos and out. Right now a little silage
carnivals and circuses wlll colIect would come in handy, as it is the
some more of that money everyone best substitute for green grass.
declares he or she ABsolutely The silo may be expected to stage
hasn't got! _. a comeback around this valley

-000- some day. We reter to the simple
Everett Gross, the spelling prodl- trench type rather than the expen

gy of last spring who was sent to sive, ill-constructed kind of silo
Omaha by the Quiz, just stopped byIwhiqt agents infested the country
to show me the holes in the back with about fifteen years ago. Here
of his new tan polo shirt that the are some reasons for this belief:
grasshoppers ate . . .: right while 1. An acre of cornellage makes
Everett was inside of it, too. twice as much beef as when the

Everett said he would like to go ears are husked out and fed as
to the State Fair to spell, but that grain,
he hated to miss school to go. 2. Silage makes twenty percent

I would judge that he wlll be more beef per acre than ground
consetenttous about his work when fodder. '
1:Ie grows up. 3. An acre of silage with alfalfa

-000-- wlll keep a steer calf 288 days.
Tennis addicts increase in num- The same acre fed as shelled corn

bers each day. And to the benefit with alfalfa wlll feed the' same calf
of most or them. Building that only 104 days.
tennis court "{as a stroke of genius. .4. Silage fed to dairy cows wlIl

Small folk are kept at a healthy produce from eleven to eighteen
wholesome occupation, and off our percent more mllk than if fed as
streets, learning to play a game fodder from the same acreage.
that will be enjoyed many years. It is a generally accepted fact
Older players gain in suppleness that once a cow decIlnes in her
and agility, not to mention the de- mllk tlow, she can never be brought
clinlng waistline circumferences on back to quite normal production
several of our bigger and better during that lactation period. It is
citizens. also known that nothing equals a

-000- silo for furnishing palatable, sue-
Are they gravelling our streets? culent, sure and economical feed
And how deep! the year around.

-000- Sllage can be stored for two
The roses are blooming again. years, in a much smaller space

Dr. Shepard remembered the Quiz than is required by either hay or
with a beautiful bouquet a day or fodder. It does away with the dis
two ago. Dr. Shepard is a garden- agreeable job of trying to grind
er whose love for this hobby neith- fodder on a windy day, or hauling
er waxes nor wanes. :,n the winter after it has blown

Year after year he has lovely Cull of snow and dirt, or possibly
flowers. (cozen down in the mud. Putting

- -ouo- corn in' the silo also does away
That Ralph Haas doesn't care with cornstalk disease.

who he tries to sell a car to. When There are the ordinary ditl).cul
I was collecting the other day, I lies to overcome with silage. Many
asked what the big "26" was all common mistakes have been made,
about ... zowie! It/was just like 'uch as putting it up too dry or
putting a nickel in a melodeon, etc 00 green, overfeeding or feeding
ltalph was all wound up, and talked t alone, and letting it spoil. But
just as fast and emphatically about .my farmer who feeds silage Is glad
the new Fords as though he thought to tell how he gets around these
I had the first dollar in my pocke. -bstactes. And that farmer wlIl
to pay down! ~.r09ablyadd that it is his third

- 000- -neapest feed, with green grass
That reminds me, old Dlogencs ranking first in this respect, and

wouldn't even need a lantern in ,lfalfa hay second.
Ord. I can point out his honest
men to him. Two of them.

Marion Crosby. Kelly Amorose.
Both of them Inststed on paying

bigger blIls to the Quiz than were
presented to them, explaining about
additional things they owed for. A
couple of honest tettows, what?

-Irma.
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I COL-YUM, YUl\I! :, ' ,
-;r:~~;c~l~e-;;y:~:;:d:-i:~~;e:
summery recipes that are so in
viting that I am tempted to print
them alI this week. The first is
for a frozen' salad which as she
writes "may give some hostess.
looking for something different for
an afternoon tea or .bridge, an idea."

}'rozen }'cuit Salad.
1 small can of crushed pineapple.

1 pound dates, cut fine. * 'pound
marshmallows. 1 small bottle
maraschino cherries. 2 bananas.
% c. walnut meats, chopped. 1
pint whipping cream Any good
salad dressing. '

Drain juice from pineapple and
cherries. Add dressing to whipped
cream and cut in fruit, marshmal
lows and nuts. Mix well and pack
in 1 pound baking powder cans,
first placing 2 or 3 strips ot mus
lin against the sides o[ the cans,
to facilitate unpacking the salad
and to keep the lids in place.

Place cans in packer of large
pan and freeze in ice and salt for
three hours. This amount makes
four cans and each can will easily
serve five. Serve on lettuce leaves
with cherry garnish.

Mrs. Archie Boyce, North Loup
Fig Cake.

Put through the food chopper 1
c. raisins and 6 figs. Then pour 1
c. hot water in which 1 tsp. soda
has been dissolved over the fruit
and let stand while you prepare:

1 c. sugar. ~ c. shortening. 2
eggs. 2 c. !lour. 1 tsp. vanllla. ,

Mix all, stir well and bake in two

One of Mother's most im
portant duties is to see that
blankets, nighties, boots, dia
pers and all the other clothing
that touches baby's tender
skin are kept not only soft
and dainty but unquestion
ably clean:
Such royal raiment should be
laundered at home -1n a
Maytag I Then Mother can
be sure that all the predous
little bits of cotton. wool and
silk are washed with hand
gentleness,hyglenical1y clean.

For baby's sake, and your
own PHONE for a trial wash
ing or ironing or both. If the
Maytag doesn't sell itself,
don't keep It. Divided pay
ments you'll never miss.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY
touad.d 1891 . NEWTON, lOWA

2;) Years Ago 'lihis Week.
Arcadia was visited by a flood,

the Loup river bridge was- partly
swept away and part ot the town
was under water,

Evangelist E. C. Avis was ad
vertising his sex lecture, "Society
and Marriage," to be given in Ord,
Captain Hardy, a famous rttle
man, was engaged to give an ex
hibition of marksmanship at the
Valley county fair.

The Quiz began issuing a pictor
ial and comic section in colors.

Carl Lueck of Hayes Creek re
ported 9 inches Q[ rain during the
past week.

...-_.... -------_....._---------,
r When You and I r
I Were Younz, I
I Maggie I
I I
~-_._----------~------~

Quiz want ads get results,

20 Years Ago TllJs Week.
The matter of olllng the streets

of Ord was being considered by the
Chamber or Commerce.

While attending a circus in Bro
ken Bow Marion Vincent and son
Guy were knocked down by an auto
and quite badly hurt.

J. W. Carkoske announced his
candidacy for sheriff.

Fred Boyce was knocked off a
hay stack by the stacker and quite
badly hurt.

Lightning kllled one of Wlll
Hather's best pure-bred cows. Le-
nore 2nd. '

Chautauqua opened at Ord and
the U. P. ran a special train up
[rom Grand .Island for the Sunday
programs.

C. A. I-Iager & C.o.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

(Continued from Page 1)
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E IN -ItnJQY the )!ayta. R.adiQ

our 0 er • B. C. C t to CoYt Blue
etwort-f-,rog Mon~,Daylla:ht Sav
T1m~. 9:00 .MlIoll;,T,-8:oo C.T,.: r.T.-6: P.I,;,T. Standard time

our carUcr.
ao.u

Subscription Price $2.50

Thursday, August 6. Irfurned
out at 6 this morning and after
lighting the fire and getting the
coffee pot on, started getting things
ready for our pIcnic trip. Duluth
was decided upon as the far end
of the trip and the kids are all ex
cited about it. Mr. and Mrs. Gross
have with them two of their grand-

r-M~-O;;~-C~I~I~~I~--l
,- O;r II. D. LEGGETT . I
L.~.~._._--- j

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act o[ March 3, 1879.
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PAGE THREE

Terms to Suit

..:u~z want ads get resulta-

$4 ·4~.~
(29x4.40)

$9.60 per pair
Lifetime GuaranteecJ
O'IlIER SIZES BQUAUoY LOW

Haught's Grocery
:l\1rs. Archie Keep
Regal Inn
..Miller Hospital

Fred Swanson, North Loup
Blakeley & Marquard
\Veddel Bros., Arcadia

ORD,NEBRASKA

What a
r v ) • ,

11 r e.1
What a

'Price!
HERE'S an example of how Good";o

year's greater production enables
greater value! Just look at this tire!
It's actually superior to many of the
higher priced brands---and we can
show you why! Goodyear makes mil
lions mor~ ti1es than anybody else
and tuttIS the .8avings back to you
in a better product for the money~i

j.60.20 iS~UOI'~ ~~.50·21 IOxUO 1.&9 11.1
.75·19 28xU5 &&5 12,9
.15·21 11x5.25 8.17 16.7

Latest Improved .~xI~ g. Cl.' U9, 8

GOODYEAR' B~.,Dut7.Track Tire.

S... PrIcf SIH :!PA1HFINDER "xl ~ '17.95 Ih6. ,.
- $.OO·2C)(IbG,OO).,

SUJ'e,twllt Co,d Tn TUBBI AUO LOW PIU

John Sharp Cafe
William Sack

, Mrs. J. Wentworth

Blaha Bros.

-Quiz want ads bring result..

15th Annivers~

L. J. AUBLE/ Dealer/ o.a

FRIGIDAIRE'S

Let your ice bill buy your Frtgldairel

Emil Fafeita
Tony Kosmata
Jerry Hlavacek
Mrs. Bess Slote Johnson Bros.
Scott & Fish, Brewster .
Mrs. Ray Waite, Comstock
Ed Holub, Elyria

$8~Z§
(30x4.50)

Other size, equally low

Majestic's Amazing
New-Day Battery

Radio
Is now on display at The Capron

Agency. Being Intended for use in
farm homes, this new radio is,
naturally, powered by batteries, but
it should not be confused with the
battery-operated radios of the past.
It bears no resemblance to them,
either in appearance or perform
ance. It looks like an electric set,
is operated like an electric set and,
best ot all, performs like an elec
tric set. This new Majestic Super
heterodyne brings to the farm
home the kind of radio reception
hitherto thought possible only with
powerful light-socket powered re
ceivers, BUT IT DOES NOT USE A
STORAGE BATTERY, and is free
from the weaknesses and limit
ations of dry battery operation.
Come in and hear the finest bat
tery set ever' offered the radio pub
lic. is-«

Ord, Nebraska

Blaha

One tough
hombre
'-yet a Sheik for looks!

A Super Value
only Goodyear
offers for hard

driving

HEAVY DUTY

Goodyear
Pathfinder

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gregoroski spent Sunday
afternoon at the home at Peter
Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Friday evening
at the home of Joe Korbellc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and fam
ily attended the dance at the home
of Andrew Shotkoskl.

Salome Shotkoski spent a few
days' with her grandmother, who
has been sick but Is Improved.

Joe Wadas shipped cattle to Om
aha Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Adeline
and William spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Andrew Shot
koskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkosk!
and family spent Tuesday evening
at the home of Ign. Urbanski.

Joe and Charles Sabotka and
Sophie Kasper arrived at the home
of Ed Kasper, Sr. Thursday morn
ing. ,They wlll spend a few weeks
here before returning to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mares spent Sunday
near Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek, An
ton Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Vasicek, Mr. and Mrs. John Vodeh
nal, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartunek and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper,
Jr., - Louie Korbellc, Charles and
Joe Sabotka and other friends and
relatives spent Sunday at the home
of Ed Kasper, Sr.

~lr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul, Mr.
and Mrs. Rene Desmul and families
sneut Sunday at the home of V. J.
Desmul.

Rainbow Sewlng Club.
On Tuesday at the home at our

leader Miss Myrna Ward, the Rain
bow Sewing club met. Nearly all
of the members were present. The
'essen was on small children's gar
ments. After the meeting we had
" party for the children, The next
meeting is Tuesday, 11th. on school
~irl's garments.

Norma Dittman, ·News Rep.

sizes in f)w!"JOrtiotJ
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Ord, Nebraska

Blaha Bros.

The
smartest

thing
in rubber!

New lmprpved Standard

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross' Hull and -Ruth Haas returned home Sat-
daughter Miss Catherine, of Goth- urday after several days visit with
enburg," wlll spend ,Valley county relatives in Nortli Loup.
fair week in Ord, guests of Dr. and -AI Stiller and Dr. Parks of
Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Grand Island were in Ord and Sun-

-Thursday Herschel Dean left for day evening dinner guests in the
his home in Glen Elder, Kas. His home of Mr. and Mrs. John Klein,
brother Dale, stayed, for a longer During the day John and Earl
visit with his stster, Mrs. Vernon Klein and their Grand Island
Laughrey. Glen wlll visit the Bur- trlends and George Anderson had
well rodeo. been fishing in the Calamus river.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and Mr. Stifler was a former Union
son Harold returned home Friday Pacific baggageman from Grand
after a pleasant visit In Detroit, Island to Or d.
Mich. and other eastern cities. -Mrs. Hattie Ztkmund and sts-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Round ter, Miss Marie Klima, came from
received a letter this week from Omaha Monday. The former has
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Campbell, been employed in Omaha for sev
She says that since returning to eral years. Miss Marie is a nurse
her home in Minneapolis she Is student In the Methodist hospital.
feeling much Improved. Mrs. They are enjoying a couple of
Campbell and little son lately spent weeks vacation.
several months in Ord while she -Monday evening Wm. Burk re
was regaining her health after a turned to Ord after a few days stay
severe Illneag, In Grand Island and Omaha.

-Ray Bower of Asu;",nG was in -Miss Elma Stanton ot Olean
Ord from Thursday until Saturday came to Ord Monday. She is
evening visiting his sister, Mrs. spending a few days with the Ed
Walter Finch. I Klanecky family.

-Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Bak~r and -Mrs. G. W. Coll1priest returned
Mr. and Mrs. George Ftnch are Saturday to Lexington. She was ac
spending a few days at Lake End- companied by her two small grand-
ers. They left Su!!day. sons, Charles and Jean Draper.

-Mr .and Mrs. Jacob Sack and -Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl returned
daughter Genevieve of Crete were to Ord Friday attej several days
in Ord Thursday. They were visit- stay in Elba. ,
Ing their brother Will Sack and -Leonard Furtak spent Sunday
family. Today another brother, in Sargent with his family. Mrs.
August and Mrs. Sack and three Furtak had been there since the
children of Beatrice will arrive for birth or her little' son several
a visit. weeks ago. The Furtak family

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blesalng and came home Sunday evening /ac
daughter Charlotte and Gwendolyn companied by Mrs. Furtak's moth
Hughes and a nephew of Mrs. er, Mrs. Tillie Beranek and Miss
Blessing, Junior Emery of York", Blanche Hosek. The latter will
spent a couple of hours in Burwell stay in Ord and asslst Mrs. Fur
Monday. tak with the work and care of the

-Mrs. l:{arold Creff of Riverdale, baby.
Ia., who has been a guest of Mrs. _Mr. and Mr·s. Paul Emery and
Stanley McLain attended a picnic in son Junior of York arrived Satur
North Loup Tuesday. day In Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Emery

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield returned Sunday. Junior is stay
and children went to Taylor Sat- Ing for several weeks with his
urday evening returning Sunday. uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.

-Union Services will be held Blessing. '
Sunday evening in the Christian ....
church. Rev. C. F. Wantz wlll give
an illustrated sermon.

-E. C. James was in Lincoln
this week going down Tuesday
with Sheriff George Round. .

-The Expression club at the
Presbyterian church had a picnic
Friday evening on Babcock Island
between Ord and North Loup, Mrs:
L. M. Real and Mr.s. Flagg, Miss
Carroll Resseguie, Miss Virginia
Craig and Mr. and Mss; Marlon
Cushing accompanied the young
people. '

-Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Stanley McLain.
Guests were Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Miss Eunice Criase. '

-Jolly .Ststers met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.

-Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Finch
hi1d a few guests Saturday for din
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bower and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins, Davis
Creek and Hay Bower, Ashland.

-G. A. R. ladles met Saturday
afternoon in the Legion hall. There
were'fourteen ladles in attendance.
After the business meeting Madams
Carrie Lickly, Barney Brickner and
L. L. Oliver served a nice lunch.

-John, Kosmata is a patient in
Hillcrest recovering from a major
oneratton. He entered the hospital
Wednesday and was operated upon
Thursday.

-Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer and
daughter, Miss Olive, returned Fri
day from Maxwell where they had
attended a Pentecostal camp meet
ing.

--~'rs. Andy Cook' and son Ray
and Oscar and Miss Lyle Austin
returned to Ord Saturday from
Maxwell, where they had been
spending a couple of days at a state
Pentecostal camp meeting,
-J. N. Novotny ~d three daugh

ters returned home Fr lday after a
two weeks visit in Oklahoma City
and other places in Oklahoma.
_ -Mr, an d Mrs. Georg-e Anderson
returned home Sunday from Bur
well. George had been on a fishing
trip.

-Monday evening an 8 7-8 pound
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Williamson. She has been
named Marlene Rea. Mother and
baby are in the Ord hospital. ;

-Rev. Frank Lenz and Mrs. Lenz
and son Ogden of Lincoln arrived
Saturday and ha:::.,e been visiting
Rev. Lenz' people, Mrs. Andy Cook
Ed Lenz and other relatives,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kessler and daughter Ruth and
Mrs. A. E. Wilson spent a few
hours in Burwell.

p

Sale One.Thlrd
by having

aCumbard
STUDIO

Old, Nebraska

Photographs
made NOWI

Personal Items'
About People You Know

Many have already done so
and saved money.

This price reduction will
be in effect only as long as
our present stock of folders
lasts and as we are closing
them out rapidly do not de
lay but take advantage of this
sale befor~ it Is too late.

-Mrs. George Parkins was in -Mrs. Josephine Petersen ot
North Loup for a few hours Sun- Btocktorr, Calif. went to Brainard
day going down on the motor. Sunday with Mrs. Tom Wright. The

-Glen Auble and George Parkins latter was returning to her home
and son George Jr. drove to Grand" and Mrs. Petersen will visit her
Island Sunday and Mr. Auble and for a few days.
Mr. Parkins attended the Central -Dean Misko, son of Will MiskO,
Nebraska chapter or the Optome- has a broken bone In.. his right
trlsts club meeting which was held arm. The accident happened last
in the Elks club rooms. Thursday when he fell from a tree.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita and -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and
son Billy were Grand Island vlslt- two daughters, Delilah and Marian,
ors Friday. returned home Sunday evening at-

-Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. ter a week's visit in Abilene, Kas.
Joe Dworak drove to Burwell and Miss Geraldin4 Beeghly stayed with
spent the evening with the Jack her uncle, Emmett Waring and
Johnson family. family and will enter school this

-Thursday afternoon August fall and take a post graduate
Petersen made a business trip to course. She wtll take up bookkeep
Taylor. Mrs. Petersen accompanl- ing. She graduated last year from
ed him, going as far as Burwell. the Ord schools, -

.,-Elmer Palmatier and Paul -{}eorge work returned home
Pierce returned home last Wednes- Thursday from Colorado. He left
day from Lincoln. While there Mrs. Work and Helen Catherine
they rented a small apartment for nicely settled in Loveland. They
their use when they attend the are livlilg not far from George's
university this fall. Gordon Will- sister, Mrs. Frances Keating.
tams, of Iowa. a friend of Elmer's, George says that since he came
will share the expense of the apart- home he has received word that
ment and live with the Ord boys Mrs. Work had been having the
next year. flu. He plans on going to Love-

-There was a pleasant gather- land in 'a week or ten days. Mrs.
lng Thursday evening in the home Work was improved in health at
or Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima. Guests ter going to Colorado, but perhaps
were Mr. and Mrs. GUy Burrows she will not be so well since hav
and daughter, Jerrine, Mr. and Mrs. ing the flu. Probably she will soon
L. W. Benjamin and daughter. Ar- recover in the Colorado climate.
vella, Mrs. Florence Chapman and for Elmer King.
grandchildren, Gwendolyn, Merrill -Shaving cream, soap and razor
Elroy and Dale._ Hughes and Miss blades at Stoltz Variety Store. ~l-lt

Elfreda Jensen. The party was -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
given In honor ot Mrs. Klima's drove to Burwell Monday afternoon
mother, Mrs. Thomas Williams of and spent a short time with their
Grand Island, who Is a house guest daughter, Mrs. Jack Johnson and
in the Klima home. Dinner was family.
served at 7:30. Grown-ups ate in -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright and
the dining room while the children children at Brainard drove to Ord
enjoyed a lawn picnic dinner. The Sunday for a few hours stay with
second course consisted of a large Mrs. Wright's people, Mr. and Mrs.
freezer full of delicious home-made J. S. Collison. Mr. Wrl~t was
Ice cream and an abundance of looking after some business affairs.
cake. -Wm. Bartley, who is employed

-The Happy Hour club met with the Tom McAnn store in Lin
Thursday with Mrs. Vincent Kokes. coln, will have a two weeks vaca
Today was their regular day but lion this month. He will be home
some of them could not meet this during fair time.
week as they are attending the -In the near future Mr. and Mrs,
rodeo In Burwell. Charles severvn, of Omaha, are go-

-Sunday Misses Esther Hansen Ing to Rochester, where the latter
and Wilma Klima left for their will consult Mayo Bros. and if
work as student nurses in the necessary submit to an operation.
Omaha Methodist hospital. They Mrs. Severyn Is a daughter of Mr.
had been in Ord enjoying a vaca- and Mrs. F. J. Dworak.
tion with their people. -Mrs. W. J. Stewart suffered a

-Mrs. Harold Erickson and son stroke of paralysis of the right
Hal returned home Saturday after side last Wednesday; She is be
a visit in Grand Island and Lincoln. ing cared for in her own home and

-Cutex preparations for the per- has a sPecial nurse.
feet manlcure.. Cuticle remover. -Mrs. John Clark of Maxwell
oil, polish, nail white pencils, em Iand Mrs. M. Clark of Eugene, Ore.
ery boards, orange sticks 10c. were in, Ord for several hours Sun
Stoltz Variety Store. 21-lt day waiting for their relative, Jas.

-Club of Nine enjoyed a party Drake at Milburn, to come after
last Wednesday evening in the them. '
home of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. Two -Miss Alyce Seerley was spend
of the members, Madams Dan Need- lng her vacation in Ord with her
ham and Jud 'I'edro, were out of people, leaving Sunday for her
town. A two course table luncheon work as stenographer in an office
was served at 7: 30. The hostess in Grand Island.
was assisted by her daughter, Miss -Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kamarad of
Selma McGinnis and a friend, Miss Malin, Ore. were in Ord .Sunday.
Ruth Babbitt. Both young ladies They had been visiting In Comstock
had but recently arrived tram Man- with relatives. Frank Kamarad of
hattan, Kas. Miss McGinnis has Comstock brought them to Ord and
been taking a home economics Mr. and Mrs. Kamarad left on the
course in college In that city. At motor for their home town.
the party Wednesday evening she -Arthur Mason Is employed on
served several dishes which were 11 bIg building In Atkinson, Nebr.
prepared from recipes she had -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder and
tested while taking her college son Jack, of Nemaha county, who
work. have been visiting Mrs. Snyder's

-Mrs. W. L. Ramsey came home parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom WiIl
Sunday after several days visit in lams, are spending this week in
Brainard, Lincoln and other places. Burwell with Mrs. Snyders sister
She had a 'very pleasant time. Mr. Mrs. Ben Rose and' family. Mr
and Mrs. Tom Wright at Brainard and Mrs. Williams, will also br
brought her home. there a part of the time.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. J. -James Morrison came fron
Dworak returned home from a visit North Loup and spent Sunday w itl'
In Bellwood, Schuyler and Omaha. his brother, Jack Morrison anr'
Their daughter and her husband, family. .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn -Pretty boxes for the schoo'
brought them as far as Grand Is- lunch at Stoltz VarIety Store. 21-1'
land. From there Mr. and Mrs. -Saturday, U. P. agent O. E
Dworak came to Ord with Mr. and Johnson and daughter, Miss Max
Mrs, Emil Fafeita, who had been ine, drove to Stapleton and vlsiter1
in the Island for the day. until Sunday evening with rei a-

-Mrs. Matt Vavra and Mrs. Pe- tives. Mrs. Johnson and three
ter Darges and the latter's sons, children: Wayne, Carol and Don
Emil and William Darges, returned etta had been in Stapleton for a
home Sunday after a week's stay week and they came home with Mr
in Denver. Johnson alld Maxine.

-Albert McMindes made a busl- -Mrs. Pearl Morrison plans on
ness trip to Taylor Monday.· spending the winter months In Ord

-There was a family reunion with her son Jack and family. Her
picnic in the park last Wednesday other children, James and Miss
honoring Mrs. W. S. King, who had Mary, are going to California to
a birthday on the 5th. Guests were attend college. Mrs. Morrlson's Il""-----------~--:;i
the W. S. King family including home has been In North Loup,

_ the Misses Clara and Grace King, where she has been an Instructor
who are home from their school In the public schools for several
work, Mrs. A. King and daughter, years.
Miss Maggie King and Mr. and l\1rs. -Mrs. Harold Creff of Riverside,
Dick King, Mr. and Mrs. Irviu King Ia. has been visiting during the
and l\lr, and Mrs. C. ~.r, King and week with Mrs. Stanley McLain and
their families. other friends. Mrs. Creff was an

-'-'Sundny evening Mr. and Mrs. Ord teacher about' five years ago,
Albert 1\fcl\lindes and Mr. and Mrs. She was then Miss Fay Krebs.
Lores NcMindes and little son ~Mrs. Carrie Llckly has receiv
drove f 0 B'J rwelI and spent an hour ed a very good picture of Mrs,
look ;ng over the rodeo attractions, Carrie Curtis and her gentleman

- ..Mr. amI Mrs. A. J. l\leyer and friend, Philip W. Tate of Boise,
dallghtrr Jacqueline and l\lrs. H. B. Idaho. They will be married soon,
Van Decar, and daughter Virginia Six years ago Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
were Grand Island visitors last lived in Ord -and made their home
Wednesday. wit):l Mrs. Llckly. l:Je was for sev-

eral y~ars Union Pacific operator
'-~'-"-"-"--"7"-"-"-"-"-'+and Mrs. Curtis taught in the Ord

schools. It was in the Llckly home
that Mr. Curtis passed away. Mrs,
Curtis was a very pleasant little
lady and dearly loved by her pupils
in the 8th grade.

The J. J. J. club met Thursday
evening In the country home of
Miss Audrey Melia. These young
ladles are members ot the Junior
class ot the Ord high school. Sev
eral members of the club were out
of town. Those, to og to the party
were Misses Irma Kokes, Viola
May Flynn, Jessamine Me y e r,
Gwendolyn Hughes, and Maxine
Johnson. Roller skating was en
Joyed for a couple of hours in the
upstairs room in the barn, after
which the young ladles adjourned
to the house where refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Meyet and daughters Jackie and
Betty, Miss Eva McBeth and Norma
Mae Snell drove to the Melia farm
and during the evening enjoyed the__u__aa- Ul-. home~made ice cream and cake. F.-------------~1. .;.. -=

.',
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Flrodolle +;SPoclaJ
Oldlleld BraaAl

~~:: Mall
Price Or<lor
lull TIre

TIRE
1111

Flreltoae , • Flrem••
Oldlold TlPe +-apeclal oldaold Tl"
O.all Price Breed lIall Oull PrIeI

Eull I Order Tire Per Pair

$1'7.95 117.95 I $34."

-I..<UIZ ",ilil <fds ,ring "(Jsults.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
family and Mrs. Plate's mother
drove to Cotesfleld last Sunday and
spent the day at the Thornton
Shinn home. Mrs. Plate stood the
trip real well as she Is feellng some
better. Her mother wlIl stay with
her again this week to assist with
the housework.

Rudolph Plate is having some
old tree stumps blasted from a
(leld near his house. Curly Good·
rich Is doing the work.

Ed Manchester and famlly visited
at 'the Gerald Manchester home
last Sunday night. Lois Is staying
at her brother's home this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd -Manchester
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sperllng, near
Ashton last Bundnay,

Wm. Horner Is enjoying a visit
from his brother John Horner this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Horner's
daughter, Mrs. Susie Enger from
Burwell who has been visiting her
parents and other relatives In this-_._.....-_............ -_.__ ..... ~., ~.

hom;-last-Saiurday~- ---
The 'U. R. club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Ross W'llllams
Thursday afternoon this week to
discuss plans for the fair exhibit.

Mrs. Harry Tolen helped Mrs.
John Nelson put a qullt in the
frames Monday afternoon and
Tuesday several of the ladles in
the neighborhood helped M.rs. Nel
son with her qullting.

-
~uble Guarantee -Enq tin .....
factare. liT Flrett••, kare tl, .
"FIRESTONS" ... cant..~.. ,..
Bmlted parant.. alld ocan. Tn .... clatlblT
proteet". .

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

1111

IIAKE OF
CAR

SOxlH.D._
SbIH.D._
S6x1H.D._
8.00-20 H.D...

Flrutone
Oldaeld

, 1)"
Caoll
Pt'1..

Per Pair
Baiek-Mar. ~ - ---- 
OldamobUe. f 5.25-18 $7.90 $1.90 $15.3 0 \
Aallur1l-}, .
Jordaa-, 5.50-18 8.15 8.75 17.00
Reo__ \

i~r:!::~_} I.-Oakland_ p.50-19 8.90 8.90 11·30
PHrl.....__
Stadebaker
?Jr:~e=} 6.00-18 11.20 11.20

~...ad~~~~:=} ~.00.19 11.45 11.45\
HapmobUe.
LaSalle._} ~.00-20 11.4'7 11.47
Packard- I
Plerce-An..., kJ.00-21 11.65 11.65
Stats~__ [6.50-20 13045 13.45 '
~~~~~-} 1.00-20 15.35 15.35 :

PRICES

- --------''--~--------------

"ref,on.
4.'75-19 Tire ...500021 Tire

F1r..tone +;ASpeclal •....•..1>::.'"1ClvesYou Oldaeld Braad
·lIan Or- ao.tlnel Mall Or.

Tl,. dorTlre 1)" ""Tire

More Weight.
18.00 17.0~poUlldl -. • • • 17.80 16.10

More Thicknes8,
.658 .598bache. • i • ., .605 .561

More Non-Skid
.~81Depth, bschel •• .250 .250 .»to

MorePliesUnder 6 ·6Tread. . . • S S
Same Width, 5.2.0 5.20 4.75 4.75lache. • .. • •

SamePrlc:e •• $6.65 $6.65 $4·85 $4.85

.035 6.35 12.40

I
••10 6.10 11.90

5.99 5.99 11.6611===:::::::::::============11

•

13.~0 I
....30 I
16.70 I

.WE KNOW that car owned are interested '
In real TIRE VALVES, but are not partIe. '
larly interested in tire definitions which man- .
;,dacturers and distributora of speelal-hraad '
mail-order tires had the NatIonal Better Bual- !
ness Bureau adopt that they could use to '
their advantage in their advertlslag, I

When the National Better Business Bureau
r«:alized that jhe public was being ml8led- :
and an attempt was being made to keep the
Jruth about r~al tire values from car owners,
they issued a.bulletin July 10th which in sub- '
stance restraeted their sponsorship of tire ,I

definitions. *
-, Firestone extra value. are the result of
great savings in buying-great savings in effi
cient and economical manufacturing and dis
tributing, plus the patented process of Gum
Dipping-the patented two extra cord plies
under the tread-and a more efficient non·
skid tread, w~ichmakes them safer than any
oth~r tire. ' ,

We ha,"~ 'sections cut froni Firestone Gum
Dipped Tires and Special-Brand Mail-Order
Tires, and invite you to com~ in and judge
for yourself the extra value. we give you
values that you can see and understand in·

!~~!t!!!~ st~ad of "~efinition8."Then we know you to~
will buy Firestone Tir~s as thousands of other
car owners have done to the extent that dur
ing May, June and July they bo_ught more
fire~tone Tires ~!,n during any like period
III hIstory-Drive In today I '

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION alUl QUALITY

to Seneca last SUIJ,day to the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Rich. Mrs.
Rlch's niece, Thelma, who has been
visiting here returned to her home
at Seneca and her sister. Clarice
Is now a guest at the Murray Rich
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crolsant from
Shelby, Nebr. were guests at the
Jesse Waller home from Saturday
night until Monday. Mrs. Crol
sant Is a sister 'of Mrs. Waller.

Jesse Wallt>r and wife drove to
Ord last Wednesday and a I tended
the Odd Fellows picnic.

A short time ago the two thresh
ing gangs at Barker played ball
and last Monday afternoon the
winning team played the Williams
and Manchester threshing gang
[rom Union Ridge on the Barker
ball diamond. The Union Ridge
gang wpn, the score being 30 to 13.

Roy Horner and family, accom
panied by Mrs. HOrner's mother,
Mrs. Rles from Scotia, drove to
[<'remont last Thursday morning to
visit relatives. Don Horner :1;
staying at Roy's. while the family
Is away.

Several families from this neigh
'iorhood attended Scotia's free
chautauqua last Friday night and
saw the play "What a Baby."

Everyone is Invited to North
Loup next Saturday evening to hear
and see Rev Wantz of Midvale,
who wlll give a chalk talk and lec
ture from the platform where the
street meettngs have been held
this summer.

COMPARE

'7.35 1.35

8.5'7, 8.57

'7.10 7.10

.4.9S $4.98 $9.60 154.35 $4.35 $8.50

S.60 5.60 10.90 4.'S 4,78 9.26

5.69 5.69 11.10 ",S5 4.85 9-40

6.65 6.65 12.901 5.681 5.68 U.14

Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores
Save You Money and Serve You Better

l F1r.awn. l. S,ueclal\FlroatenoIFlreaw.....8 f FI"olX>aef OldOeld li"Brancr OldOehl se.llnel "'a:""da Stntioel
TIRE 1)u. Mell Tn' 1)0& ea Tn'
1111 I Cu. ,Ordor Cull Ca.1I ::" Caoll

I ~: I Tin p::~:lr = Tlre
er

P::~tr
----1- 1-'--1---

Flagg -, Tunnicliff Motor Co~
Phone90~d, Nebre

I

IIAKE OF I
CAll

*A "Spe~lal Brand" tire I. mad, Ta, a lIlUafaetarer I.r db
klbatora locb .. mall order booses,oU compalll.. and otJaera. under a..a.. u.at doe. not IdenUfl the tire manafacturer to the pabUe,
....n,. bec:&OIO h. buU", his "bcot qaallt," tlr.. Dnder Ja!a ewu Ilame.

. nn.tone pal. hi. name on EVERYtire he makes. .

Eraldne_} .••75-20 6.75 6.75 13••4 5.'75 5.75 11.26Plrmoath_

~h~~"let_} 4.40-21

Chevrolet_ 4.50-20

Ford__·_14.50-21

ForL~Chevrolet- ·••75-19
Whippet

Chandler-1~DeSoto__
Dodce__
Da.rant...___ '".00-19
Graham...P •.
Pontiac.._
Roosevelt.._
WIl17s-K.-

I
Essex.__ }'15.00020Naah.__

~
Esse lt_" }I'Nash__..__ 5.00-21
Old.mobile.

u..e ' Ck -'5.25-;I,

TIRE VALUES
( versus

TIRE DEFINITIONS

*·When the NatfoJUl' BeUer Budneu Burea..
realized that their Bulletin No. 63f. was hein, takeJi
advantage of br some advertisers thel issued a Bulle
tin dated Julr lOth !Is follows:

"In our Bulletin No. 634 entitled 'Definitions of
Terms Used in the Tire Industry' wepuhlished defi
nitions of First Line--Second Line-Third Lin0
Heavy Duty and Super I1eavl Dutl Tires.

"Our definitions pointed out, 'Although each
manufacturer's or distributor's first line tire mal rep
resent his best standard su4l 4 or 6 ply tire, there Is
not necessarily anl equality of competitive first Une
tires as to materials, workmanship or price.' ThIs In
terpretation also applies (0 all lines of tires.

"\lYe therefore,recommend that ad..
I vertlslng to the conSUlller shall n"old the
use of these terms for the purpose of com
paring competlthte produet8~"

Is to be used for feEd.lng purposes.
Rosalie and Katherine LeMasters

are spending some time on the
farm with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Kruml.

Charley Cerny hauled hogs to
the Burwell fair for George Kruml
Tuesday. George Kruml and Rich
ard Whiting both belong to the 4-H
pig club and are showing pigs at
the fair.

Pct.
875
750
733
600
563
438
400
268
268
000 Union Ridge News

e C. A. Kettle from Ashton vaccln
1 ated hogs for Louie Miller lastgWednesday morning.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele from
o Kirkwood, Ill., spent a few days
1 visiting at the home of Mr. and
1 Mrs. Ross WIIIiams last week. They
o have located in North Loup. Mr.
o Steele worked for Roy Williams
4 last year.

The Louie MlIler family drove
e ovet. to Chris Stude's last Sunday
1 afternoon to see Mrs. Miller's sls
o ter, Mrs. W. W. Sanders and chil
l dren who have ijust come from

Gillette, Wyo. to visit relatives
~ here. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flint
o from Kearney were also guests at
o the Stude home. Mr. Sanders will
o be remembered as Lena Flint. She
11taugat school in North Loup sev
5 eral years ago and has always lived

in Wyoming since her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and

a e children, accompanied by Mrs. El
l 2 len Honeycutt of North Loup drove
o 1
1 0
o 0
o 0

i !\
~ ~I
a e I
2 0 I
~ ~ I
o 0 I
o 0 I
1 21
2 1
o 1
3 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
9 5

h po a
1 5 1
022
o 0 0
o 3 3
o 2 3
1 12 1
120
100
010
4 27 11

, Sumter.

C....r C....,
FAIR

RODEO

Ord Delco-Lights
; ab r h

Johnson, 3b- 4 1 2
1"\Varford, If -;~------- 5 2

Covert. ss __- ~_~~ 3 4 1
Heuck, cf .:. 6 3 3
E. Lashmett, 1b__~~ 4 3 3
Athey, p -_____ 6 4 3
Wolt c ~ ~_~ 4 3 2
D. Lashmett, 2b__,-~ 6 2 2
Hather, rt; .: 4 3 2

42 25 1~

ab r h
Haught, c j,. .:.-- 5 1 0
Koza. 1b -''''__'-_--_ 4 :0 '11
Anderson, cf-- ~-:.:..-- 4 1
Dewhirst, p ,:;.. 4 1 1
Covert, 3b---__y_)__~.: ~ 1 0
H. George, 2b__----:-.,:.-- __·~_, 4 1 0
Arnold. ~s---------:.------ 3 0 0
E. Auble, rL ;.'- 4 0 0
Colli~on, If ~;.. 4 0 0

.J 36 5 3

Olean.
, ab r h po

Abney. 3b 5 0 1 ~

Philbrick, ss , 4 1 2 I'
D. Barber, p 3 1 0 0
K. Barber, cr, 4 1 1 1
B. Philbrick, u., 4 0 0 0
Nass, 2b 4 0 1 4
Barnhart, c_----- 4 0 0 16
D. Paddock, rf , __ 2 0 0 0
C. Barber, 1b 4 0 1 4
Honeycutt, rf 2 0 1 0

36 3 7 27
North Loup,

ab r h po
H. Schaffner. 2b_ 2 2 1 2
D. Noyes, 1b 4 1 1 7
J. Chadwick, rL_ 3 0 1 0
O. Noyes. cr, 4 1 1 0
H. Brennick, If 4 1 1 0
C. Noyes, ss 5 1 1 0
Knapp, 3b 2 1 0 2
Vodehnal, c 4 1 2 13
Sheldon, p 4 1 1 0
Meyers. rf 2 0 0 1
R. Schaffner. rs., 1 0 0 0
R. Baxter, If 1 (I 0" 0
H. Baxter, cf___ 0 0 0 0

, 36 9 9 27

VAJ,.LEYCOUNTY FARM BUREAU
LEAGUE STANDL.~GS.

G W L
North Loup 16 14 2
Ord Delco-Lights 16 12 4
Mira Valley 15 11 4
Arcadia 15 9 6
Olean 16 9 7
Joint 16 7 9
Eureka 15 6 9
Elyria __- ., 15 4 11
Ord Camels 15 4 11
Sumter ~__ 15 0 15

JoInt
ab r

Collins, c 3 1
G. Dye. 2b 3 0
H. Nelson, u, 4. 0
Flock, 3b 4 0
Jensen, 8S 4 0
A.Dye. 1b 4 1
Woods, cf 4 0
McMindes, p 4 1
R. Nelson, rt; 3 0

33 3
Mira Yalley.

ab r h po a
Portis, SS_~__' 4 0 0 1 1.
M. W'lIllams, cL_ 4 1 0 3 0
L. Williams. su., 4 0 0 2 2
H. Williams. c 4 0 0 2 2
E. Leonard, 1b 4 0 1 8 1
Clement. p 2 1 0 0 4
Bremer, l! 4 () 0 1 0
Leonard, rt; 4 0 1 1 0
~'inley, 2b 3 0 0 2 1

33 2 2 27 11

Michigan News

Arcadia News

Charley Zmrhal sold some of his
hogs to Marks & Son Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John PerJinskl, Mrs.
Baird and Alice, Mr. and Mrs. 100
ward Pal'kos were Sunday ~venlng
visitors at th'e Emil Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Turek left
[or their home in Omaha Saturday
morning.

Wilma Slavicek Is visiting with
Allee Verstraete at the Ed Ver
straete home for a few days the
past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
[amlly were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guest:> at the Frank Penas
home.

LaVerne Veleba returned to his
home Thursday after a week's visit
with his grandmother.

John Kosmata submitte'd to an
operation for kidney trouble a't
Weekes hospital Thursday mor
ning.

Vinton News

-QUIz waut ads bring results.

The Youlhiul Needleworkel'~.

The YQ.uthful Needleworkers 4-H
club met at the home of Ruby and
Elsie Cropp on August 4. The
holder and the laundry bag were
all completed and next week we
are going to start on the princess
slip and aprOh. Last week the 4
H pins were received. All of the
members seem to be enjoying the
.work very much. The meeting
next timewill be held with Mrs.
Hussell Jensen the local club lead
er.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wilda Wagner of
Grand Island spent Sunday at the
Fred Carmody home. Mlldred Car
mody returned with them for a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and
son Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Shetler
were called to Scottsbluff Saturday
on account of the serious Illness of
Mrs. Alonzo Moon. sister of Mrs.
Whitman and Mrs. Shetler.

Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht and Mrs.
Lyle Lutz w~nt to Grand, Island
and Wood River for a visit last
week. Mrs. Boone, who has been
visiting at Wood River returned
with them. -

Ernest Armstrong returned Fri
day from Lincoln where he has
been attending summer school. He
will leave the first of September
for Cozad where he again will be
an instructor in the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and
daughter Leona spent Sunday at
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper and
Frances spent Sunday in Loup City
vlewlng, the new park.

Luelle Bossen entertained a
number of young people at the
Community park Friday evening.
Dancing was the main feature. At
the close of the evening a delight-

EI ria N ful lunch was served.,y ews Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, Hen-
ry Nelson and Miss Ina Scott left

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciem~y came Saturday for-a two weeks vacation.
last week to visit relatives and to Miss Ina will visit at Nampa, Ida.
atend the Burwell rodeo. at the Geo. Kenfield home and the

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son rest of the party will visit In dlt
of Mankato. Kansas, spent last ferent points along the Pacific
week here visiting in the H. W. coast.
Fischer home. Mr. Fogt was en- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and son
joying a two weeks vacation and Lind left Tuesday of last week for
they expected to visit relatives at a short visit at Santa Rosa. Calif.
Norfolk and Aurora before return- the former home of Mrs. Golden.
lng home. They will also visit at San Fran-

A. A. Hayek returned It'riday to cisco, Salt Lake City and Los An
his home at Lincoln after spending geles. Mrs. E. C. Lind is visiting
a few weeks here attending to bus- with Miss Doris Golden. '
iness matters.Hls granddaughter, Mrs. F. H. Christ and children
Phyllis Ann Dodge, accompanied left for a visit at the home of Mrs.
.um home for a visit. Christ's parents at St. Joseph. Mo.

Dave Palmer Is enjoying a visit Mrs. Hall Elliott and daughter of
from a brother-in-law and nephew Ragan and Georgia Bell and Rich
from Iowa. They came Monday. ard EIllott of N'ew York visited at

A deal was closed last week
when E. M. Hollingsworth traded the Martin Benson home during

the weekend.
his farm for T. J. Zulkoski's eighty Mrs. A. It'. Ford and Mrs. Cool
acre farm east of Elyria.' are visiting at the Bert Braden

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ciemny and home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and R
daughter returned Saturday from' uth Jones. daughter of Walte)"

J ones. had her tonsils removed
a trip to California. They stopped Monday by Dr. Hille"
at Phoenix. Ariz., . to 'Visit Mrs. Mrs. Vaughn Anstine and chilo
Leon Ciemny's sister, Mrs. Mac-'
Farlane, and while in Colorado dren left Sunday for their home iIi
they stopped to see Mrs. Allie Utica after a week's visit In Ar
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kem- cadia with Mrs. Anstine's parents,
ble, formerly of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson, .

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am- Dr. Joe Baird Is spending a few
bulance ser lice. Day phone 38' days in the western part of the
Night 193. 31-t; state. •

Erwin \ Dodge is exhibiting his Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Toops re-
litter of spotted poland china pigs turned Friday from a week's vaca
at the Burwell rodeo. Howard non. They visited in Grand Is
Hollingsworth and Erwin are land. Central City and York.
camping 01,). the rodeo grounds and Mr and Mrs. Sid Scott of Neeom-
caring for the pigs. . set. Ill. arrived Wednesday' 1\>r a

Mr. and Mrs. Pete It'ogt. son and visit lit the Clayton Ward home.
~iary 'It'ischer spent a couple of During their visit they will attend
days last week fishing at 'Long the Burwell Rodeo. .
Pine. Fred Fischer. who had been Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
there visiting Jorgen Sorensen re- and Dorothy, and Mrs. Vermillion
turned home with them. .' enjoyed Sunday at Lake Ericson.

The bridge over the new hlgh- Dorothea Sh~maker left last
way near the Catholic church waR week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
completed ~onday and much of Raymond Strong and Mr, and Mrs.
the traf[ic Is now go,lng over the Lloyd Strong. -'
new road through Elyria. The Boy Scouts and their scout·

A dance was given Monday ev- master, Rev. Galth~, returned last
enlng at the Elyria hall in honor Friday from a ten day tour througjl
of Ed Kusek and Lloyd Dubas who the Black Hills.
ar& at home enjoying a vacation Miss Fae Baird returned home
from their duties at Washington. last week from Lincoln after at
D. C. Many of their relatives and' tellding summer school. She will
friends were in attendance. again enter' in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings and
Peggy left Sunday for a few days
business and pleasure tour at Om
aha and Ashland.

John Sloat of Albany, N. Y. is I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz are
spending this week in the Travis parents of a baby girl.
home. a guest of Oscar Travis. Mrs. Geo. E. Hastings, Jr. spent

Mr. and Mrs. ChaS. Kingston are Saturday at Ord with her parents,
staying with her brother, Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund.
Brickner, • Mrs. Roy Fritz and children ar-

Misses Alice and Eleanor Ver- rived Monday for an extended visit
straete were dinner guests of Miss from Meridian, Kas. They will be
Katherine Lewis Sunday. Iguests at the home of the former's

Mrs. Ed Hackel entertained the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryson
Jolly NeighQ,pf..s socjal circle Thurs- and sister, Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
day. The purpose' of the meeting family.
was to discuss the continuation of Miss Mildred Clark of Kearney
the club. The club was re-organlz- spent several days with Mr. and
ed and sixteen signed to continue Mrs. Ed Christensen.
the club. Miss Clara Woody left Sunday

Miss Martha Vodehnal and Dave for Redwood City, Calif. after
Laul spent thtl week end at John spending several weeks with her
Vodehnal's. Mr. Laul and Mr. Vo- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woody
dehnal took a short fishing trip to and other relatives. Miss Clara
Swan Lake Saturday returning will spend a few days at Lewiston,
Sunday. Mont. visiting with her brother,

Misses Lucille and Doris Wal- Earl and family. It'rom there she
brecht went to Horace Saturday. goes to Portland and takes the 1
Sunday they and the Jacob Jensen boat for San Francisco. {hen to
family drove to Bradshaw'. The Redwood City where she will ra
girls and Miss Betty June Jensen sume her duties as kindergarten in
are spending two weeks with rela- st[uctor.
tives there. \ ' Paul Murray had the misfortune

Lewi Hansen was compelled to of fracturing his arm last Blit ur 
kill one of his best horses last week day.
when it accidently broke a leg. Pr~ston and J. C. Ward are at-

Albert Jones and Ed Hackel tendlllg the Burwell Rodeo. They
shipped cattle Sunday. LeVern, will exhibit their pigs while there.
Aldrich accompanied the shippers. Tim Scott. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Chas. Kingston helped her Sid Scott had his tonsils removed
daughter, Mrs. Joe John can corn Monday by Dr. Hllle.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell spent

Mrs. Anton Capek helped Miss the week elld guests of Mr. and
Alice Knapp cook for threshers Mrs. 'W. A. Alcorn of Harvard.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley spent

The Lewie Jobst Jr. and Willard the w~ek, end in Carlton at the
Conner families brought Ice cream Harry Weddel home.
to the Frank Jobst home Thursday
night. All enjoyed it very much.

Robert Vol! is spending a few
days In the John Vodehnal home.

Emil Graul Is visiting relatives
in Minnesota this week.

Will Harrison of Emporia, Kas.
Is visiting this week in the homes
of his cousins, Mrs. Ed Hackel and
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

Rev. and Mrs. Hurley S. Warren
and Mrs. Warren's people who
have been spending the past few
weeks at the Warren home de
parted via auto Monday morning
for Alfred Center, N. Y. where the
S. p. B. conference is being held.
The Warren's home was In York
state before they accepted their
pastorate at North Loup.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp was hos
tess to the W. F. M. S. of the M. E.

. church at her home Thursday af
ternoon, Aug. 6. Following busi
ness meeting lead by the President
Millie Thomas roll call was re
sponded to with Bible verses from
'The Sermon on the Mount,' Mrs.
Winnie Bartz had charge of the
lesson and devotions subject of
which was "Through Temple Doors
to the Sanctuary. of Nature," A
missionary demonstration made
very real through substituting the
names of the society's own mem
bers was read by Maud Shepard.
Plans for sending the annual
Christmas box to a foreign field
were' discussed. An Impressive
song "The Morni'?:9-Light Is Break
ing" by Mrs. Wlluile - Bartz and
Mrs. Lois Peterson with pantomime
by Mrs. Dorothy Knapp in costume
preceded a demonstration entitled
"The Waiting World Ritual" pre
sented by Madams Millie Thomas
Tillie Barnhart agd Amy Taylor.
This closed with a processional
when dime cards. representing $40
were added to the treasury, each
dime representing a holiday within
the year. Mrs. TlIlle Barnhart
brought into the society as her
birthday member, Mrs. Geo. Bartz.
Madams Paul and Ben ;lielson were
guests. Mrs. Knapp served deli
cious refreshments of Ice cream.
cake and Iced tea.

Mrs. A. T. Jones with Maud
Shepard, Mabel Lee and Mrs. Ear
JIlest were hostesses to the M. E.
aid tea on Wednesday afternoon;
Aug. 5 at Mrs. Jones' home. About

, thirty ladies enjoyed a social time
and delightful refreshments.

Mrs. Nathan Thomas and daugh
ter lona accompanied Rev. Thomas
who Is pastor of the Evangelical
ehurch at Cairo to North Loup
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Mary Kriewald.

Clifford Goodrich, who recently
was elected a delegate to the Na
tional convention of mall carriers
leaves Saturday by rail for Los An
geles where the convention is to be
held. Mr. Goodrich is anticipating
a delightful trip with all expenses
paid.

An., espec!a!ly in!erestln.s church
ball game was played 'l"uesday af
ternoon. Aug. 4 between the S. D.
Baptists and the North Loup M.
E's. In the ten inning game the
results were 4 to 2 in favor of the
Baptists. The spirit which the
churches are taking in this worthy
recreation Is to be commended.

"Beads on a String" the three
act comedy presented at the high
school auditorium Monday evening
was well received and many praises
are being spoken of its rendition,

Miss Margaret Rood entertained
a number of Kumungo young ladies
at her home Saturday evening
honoring Mary Morrison who with
her brother James, will leave via
auto soon' for Glendalt>, Calif. to
attend college.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day ph-one 38;
Night. 193. , 31-t{

Raymond Baker and John Jen
kins with the Misses Cecile and
Irene Baker left via auto Wednes
day morning for an outing In the
Black HlIls. They wlIl be away
about two weeks.

Miss Sylvia Vodehnal returned
fo her home at Ord Sunday evening
after spending ,the week end with
Miss Ella Ma& Sershen at the Bill
Vodehnal home.

1I1111111111111011111~1oIII1oIII1I##1I#1##1I_1~1#####~

Mrs. MarT Kden·aId. Burr Robbins and daug'hter-in-
Funeral services were held Fri- law, Mrs. Park Robbins called on

day afternoon from the Methodist Mr. Robbins' uncle, Mr. Stevens at
church for Mrs. Marl. Kriewald, the Bert Buten home Sunday, it
who passed away Wednesday noon. being a farewell visit before the
Aug. 5 at the family heme In River- Robbins' return to their California
dale following a lingering illness home. .
which had lasted about two years. Dr. and ·Mrs. Dallam are enter
Rev. "Thomas of Cairo assisted by talning Mrs. Dallam's people Mr.
Rev. Kirkwood of the Evangelical and Mrs. A. Stiles of Brunswick.
church of Mira Valley had charge Born Tuesday morning to Mr.
of the services and a choir from and Mrs. Richard Dearduff, a
the Mira Valley church furnished daughter weighing 6~ pounds.
music. Mrs. Dearduff is being cared for at

Mary Johanna Suhr, pioneer of the home of her parents; Mr. and
Valley county, was born in Cleve- Mrs. Clifford Goodrich. .
land, 0., Febr. 23, 1872. She was Mrs. Grace Holman Is assisting
the eldest daughter of Rev. and at the Dr. Pinckney home in Scotia.
Mrs., Carl Suhr. She was united in Miss Myrtle Lewis-left Wednes
marriage with Carl Krlewald at day, August 5 by motor for her
Culbertson. Nebr. Feb. 24, 1889 and home at Dodge Center, Minn. Miss
to this union five children were Lewis, who is a professional
born, four sons and one daughter, nurse expects to be employed in a
all of whom are living except Minneapolis hospital this fall. Her
Samuel. who lost his life in the parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis
World War, Oct. 18, 1918. At the are still visiting In North Loup.
age of nine years she came with
her parents to Nebraska. living
with them during their services on
several fields in the Nebraska Con
ference. Mr. and Mrs. Krlewald's
first home was at Burwell. After
residing there four years they mov
ed to Valley county establishing
their home in what is now River
dale community. where they faced
the hardships and enjoyed the
pleasures of those pioneer days.
Mrs. Krlewald had for many years
been a faithful member ,of the
Evangelical church and in her go
ing not only her home and loved
ones have suffered a loss but her
church and community as well.
She leaves to mourn her loss, her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. John Krle
wald; Mr. and Mrs. August Krie
wald and family. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kriewald and family and her
daughter, Alvina, all of whom live
in the Immediate community, also
one brother Carl Suhr of Phillips
burg, Kas., two sisters, Mrs. Mar
tha Birkhelz of Arora. Colo. and
Mrs. Lydia RoIder of Hills City,
Kas. and other relatives and a host
of friends. Interment was made in
the North Loup cemetery beside the

<, body of her son.
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$1:8.50

$19.75

$ZZ.50

Tailors - Cleaners

Eureka News

Benda's

Fall

Suits

Nohl the full size. A good
weIght blanket, either
grey or tan with color~
striped ends. -

70x80 Plain

Blanket
$139

Not. the extra size.' A fine i
.00t wooly napp~ blanket
A yea'r ago the prl" was
$S.98. ,.

72x84 Part Wool

Blanket
'$298

-M. Guggenmos has been em
ploye<1 in Stapleton where he ia
plastering a church.

A esurprise party was held Tues
day evening in honor of Edward
Kusek and Floyd Dubas at the
Elyria hall. They are here visit
ing their parents and other rela
tives and expect to return to Wash
tngton, D. C. sometime next weet.

Mrs. Mary Walahoski of Ord
spent a few days at her son's ho~e
the 'Tom Walahoskl and famil'.
She returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Lawrence Danczak and son
Leon and two daughters of Loup
City came to Leon Osentowski's
Sunday.• They were looking at the
crops on their' farms here.

J. B. Zulkoskl attended the K. of
C. meeting at Ord Monday evening
while Mrs. Zulkoski spent a couple .
days this week caring for her moth
er Mrs. Joseph Kusek, who is quite
III at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Aleck Iwanski's home at Elyria.

., --,--.---.~..~

Here Is another wonderful
blanket value. Usual blan.
ket colored p,lald. Wonder.
ful for use under the Iheet

70x80 Single

Blal11{et
\

69c

In plaIn' colora
with a soft color.
ed striped end.
Beautiful pastel
shades, au Itable
for "comfortable"
use.

70x80 Part Wool

Blanket

"BI,~.li~~n.m.
of tho blanket. It II the
biggest value that we Inve
ever offered. 4 Iba., 4 In.
Sateen binding, ..aorted
6 In.plald pattern•.

s

~Co'fortable
$3.98

Pillite Co. Couple Wrd.
Miss Gertrude K. Luchsinger and

Walter G. Michaelsen, both of
Platte county, were united in mar
riage here yesterday by Judge J. H.
Hollingshead.

"

,_Notwithstanding our low prices you
,will find Q10re quality in our New
Fall 1931 Blankets than ever before. "

64x78 Indian

This Is a China cotton
blanket, medium w~lght.

Note the large size. Usual
banket colora.

70x80 Plaid

Blanket
$149-

Indian designs 11'1 brIght
colors, suitable for couc"
robes or for auto blankets.

72x80 Part Wool

Blanket
'98c

Blanket
$149'

~ Single comfortable style.
sateen bound, plaid pat
terns. Usual blanket col·
ora.

Never have we had such closely woven blankets . . . covered so well with
soft wooly nap . . , so finely stitched . . . with colors so outstanding. Not
narrow, skimpy widths, but blankets that are wide enough to tuck under the
widest mattress . , . every pair at least 70 in. wide. AU of the features that
every homemaker wants at prices lower than last, year or the prices of pre--
war days.- , \

" "

.l\lrs. Moul's Father Ord Church Notes
Dead; Was Pioneer ChrlUIIlJ.l ~dep.ce,. . .:

Funeral services were held at The subject or the ~sson:~er.
Lushton August 3 for Jacob La bart, mon read. at all Christian. Sclen.c~
father af Mrs. John Moul of Ord churches and societies on Sund!l1,
Mr. Labart passed away at hi;IAugust 9, was, "Spirit." One of the,
home there at the age of 84. Mr. selections r~~d from the ~ible is
and Mrs. Maul attended the funeral as follows: God is a Spint: and
and spent a week in Lushton re- they that worship' him must wor
turning home Sunday. Mr. u{bart ship him, in sp,irit and in truth."'
was one of the pioneer residents (John 4:24) From the prom-is.a- that
of Fillmore county, homesteadlng there is but one God and God is
there in 1871. He was 'acquainted Spirit, the conclusion. is drawn
with Buckskin Charlie White and that there can be but one Spirit and
Littlefield, two prominent pIoneer that the real U.llI.!ers~ retteets df
characters. Three sons and three vine Spirit alone, and thewore is
daughters survive Mr. Labart spIritual and not material. Other

_________'__ citations read, are- intended to show
·-Misij Margaret Petty came home that the belief of spirits dwell1ng

!:lunda)' after a two days stAy ill ,temporarily in p.hysical bodies is
.tUyerdale with her friend, MiasIerroneous, and is to be overcome
Alveua Kriewald. by obtaining correct understand-

ing of God, the only Spirit, who is
George A. Munn, COUntl Aitornel. not contained or cO.llUned in any
NOTICE O}' SIlER!} }"S 8,\.LE. thing. One of the selections read

Notice is hereby given, that by from "Science and Health with Key
virtue of the Judgment. Sentence to Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
and Order of the County Court of (p.288), is as follows: "The sup
Valley County, Nebraska, made and positional wartlt,rQ between truth
entered August Eleventh, 1931, in and error is only the mental con
an action wherein The State of flict between the evidence of the
Nebraska is Plaintiff and Ralph L. spiritual sense and the testimony
Rydberg, and One Ford Automo- of the matertat senses, and this
bile, Four Cylinder, 1924 Model T warfare between Spirit and the
Touring Car, Color Black, Wood flesh "lUI settle all questions thru
Wheels, Motor Number 5699055, faith in and the understanding of
Without 1931 Nebraska Regtstra- divin~ Love."
tlon and License Number and at- ---.-------
tached thereto One Four Wheel Methodist Church.
Trailer, Grayish Blue Color, Wood
Wheels, Without Nebraska Regis- "The world has thtngs-s-ton many
tratlon and License Number, are things. What it n~eds is a spirit
Defendants, and wherein said Ford tlhat rises above ,~hlllgS and makes
Automobile and Trailer were found ife worth while. ,
guilty of being engaged in and That is the. church s task to
used for the unlawful transporta- create that splrtt in man.
tion of intoxicating liquor and were August seems to be rather hard
tound and declared to be a public fn Sunday school attendance. On=
and common nuisance and by said I y 169 last Sunday. Let us do bet
Court -Ordered to be sold at public ter next Sunday. And remember
sale to the hishest bidder for cash, the worship service is the power
as provided by law. house of the church. Plan to at-

I will at Two o'clock in the At- tend. .
ternoon of August Twenty-fifth, The Epworth League service Will

1931, at the West Front Door of b? of special interest Sunday eve
the Court House in the City of"Ord, rung as .the delegates to the Instl
Valley County, Nebraska, offer said tute, Elhs Ca~son and Arthur Auble
above described Ford Automobile will give their reports. The union
and Trailer for sale -at public auc- service wUl be held at the Chris
tion to the highest bidder for cash. tlan church. W. H ,.WRIGHT.
Said sale will be held open One
Hour. '

Given under my hand this
Twelfth day of Aug1!.st, 1931.

. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
'. ... of Valley County, Nebraska

Aug. 13-2t.

lOe
·15c

We Will Lay
1;hem~Away'

For You
A yery small deposlt wUJ
hold any blanket you select
until you need it.

Two Get Degrees
Front Nebraska U

Mrs. han Canedy was at the T,
S. Weed home Thursday afternoon
to attend the 4-H girls club.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wolf and children of Spring
dale neighborhood visited at the
Carl Wolf home.

}t'riday evening Pete Davis came
home from a few days visit with
his grandparents in North Loup.
Dena Davis of North Loup came to
the Wlll Davis home that evening
for a short visit. Saturday the
Will Davis family and Dena visited
with relatives at Comstock. Sun
day evening the Davis family took
Dena home and had supper with
Mr. Davis' parents in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and son
were Sunday visitors at Ivan
Canedy's. .

Donzella White stayed Wednes
day with the Clarence Terrill chil
dren in Davis Creek neighborhood
and Friday night Maedean, Erma
and Keith Terril stayed with the
Paul White young fo.ks.

Thursday the Paul White family
were dinner visitors in the Lyle
Abney home near North Loup. The
same day Mr. and Mrs. Frank
White were at Reeve Manchester's
for dinner in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Clltlord Comns
were Sunday, visitors at Arthur
Collins.

Friday the Sunday school base
ball team played with Horace at
Horace. Arthur Collins and An
thony Cummins went from this
neighborhood and played on the
Davis Creek team.

,

'19c

mE ORD QUIZ,.ORD, NhllRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1931.

The finest cloth the ,~orld has c\;t'r produced for
wear and wash proof.... Full 36 inches wide and
priced Iow-

Belfast Prints, 36" at
Gold Seal

\

Prepare Now!
.Back to School in A. 11. C".

Percales

Pleasant Hill' Lincoln, Aug. 10.~Altlt Luevadie
VanHorn of North Loup and Chaun-

Mrs. W1ll Earziest and children cey A. Hager of Ord are the two
of North Loup spent Tuesday and students from Varley county listed
Wednesday with Dorothy Cummins. among the 258 who received de
Thursday another sister, Mrs. AI- grees last week at the close of the
ber~ Haught and two sons of summer session at the University
Spnng Creek came and stayed un- of Nebraska. With the addition of
til the first of this week when Mr. the summer group, the total num
and Mrs. Cummins returned home ber of graduates in 1931 is brought
[rom a ten days stay at Maxwell. I to 1,296. This is the largest num-

The Wayne King family were at ber to receive degrees in any year.
Elmer King's Friday for dinner Alta Luevadie VanHorn has been
and' at the Walter Cummins home taking part in the graduate college
to cut oak posts on Wayne's place and received the advanced degree
that evening for supper.. Comfort of master of arts. .(:b.auncey Hager,
Cummins went home with them to 'he son of C. A. Hager of Ord, reo
help Wayne for a few days and ceived the degree of bachelor ot

Owen White and Carl Wolf help- arts in the college of arts and
ed Arthur ColUns shock sweet :ciences. He is a member of Tau
clover Friday. Keppa Epsilon fraternity.

%

6 miles southeast of
Arcadia

at

Mrs, Julia Chilewski's

Music By
Joe Puncochar

. and his
SIX MUSIC MAKERS

Sunday, August 16

-We try to keep our prices in -Yesterday C. C. Dale and tam-
line with the prices of produce. 11y went to Broken Bow. They
messing & Robbins Bargain store. "lUI be guests of County Agent M.

21-lt L. Gould and family a~d take in
-Mrs. W11l Carson was spending the ball game between the Valley

a few days in Lincoln with her county all stars and the all stars
sister, Mrs. W. J. Byington and' of Custer county.
family. She accompanied her --Joe Krejci of Plattsmouth,
grandson, Ellis Carson and Arthur manual training and athletic in
Auble, who were attending the structor for the past two years in
Epworth League Institute. The the Ord schools, has been making
boys went as delegates from the good this summer selling maps. He
Methodist Epworth league, Ord. has been in Ord several times and
They claim there was a large dele- went from here to Denver.
gatlon and a. wonderful meeting. ----Misses Maude Eastburn and
Mrs. Carson accompanied them Vera Frederick returned home
home. '.tuesday evening after a few days

Ed Keller has returned home vacation trip to Colorado places of
from Kansas where he had been interest.
employed for several weeks hauling -Miss Adeline Kosmata came
wheat. home 'E'unday from HasHngs, where

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil she had been taking a few weeks
Clark were in Burwell. studies hl. the Hastings college.

-Mrs. Steve Parks of North --:-Richard Mutter, of Newton,
Loup was in Ord Saturday. Kas. and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter

-Arthur Bailey is enjoying a and Miss Virginil\ have been enjoy
visit with a friend, Lester Sclick of Ing a vacation trip through jhe
Seward. Black HUls. Richard has been

-Mr. and Mrs. Fritz' Kuehl and having a vacation from his work
daughter were visiting in. Madison and visited his parents in Com
county from Saturday until Mon- stock. •
day. ¥r. and Mrs. Gust Rose went -The Ed Panowicz .store in
to the farm and were looking after Comstock was entered by burglars
things until the Kuehl's came home. recently but not much loss is reo

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hammons ported. Entrance was gained thru
and daughter of Bronson, Kansas, a window in the basement. Ed is
and Mrs. Lewis Knudson and three a brother-in-law of Ed Beranek.
children of Omaha have been spend- -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lundberg
ing several days in Ord with Miss enjoyed a family reunion in Grand
Gertrude Hawkins and their moth- Island on Sunday. Among their
er, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. children, who were at home were

-Leon Gardner, of Sargent, has Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Shirley, Grand
rented the ColJipriest house in Island an~Mr. and Mrs Perry Bell
northwest Ord, of Long Beach.

-O-So-Merry club met last Wed- '7'",~,-.....,---------
nesday evening with Mrs. Jim Mc
Call. Lunch was laid in Thorne's
cafe. ,

-Mrs. Vera Thorne and daughter
Betty are expected .home this week
end. 1hey have been spending
several weeks in Iliff, Colo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and little son, Albert Leroy, of
Rosevale, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Chatfield, ~ teach in Duncan,
have been on a trip to the Black
HUls. They returned Tuesday.
Floyd and his family stopped at
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
came to.Ord and are visiting Lee's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field, before going to their duties
as tnstructors in Duncan.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Dye have
moved to rOOlllil In the Fredrickson
house in the northwesterg part of
Ord. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jeager, of
North Platte, were In Ord Sunday p.E::l.cl ' . , 91
and dinner guests in the home Of . .c::I.,~ClC:I~Clc:lC:lc:lc:lJ:::I,i",I~ C:I,J::IJ::Ic:lc:I,c:lJ:::I
Mrs. Pat Da11y. Mrs. Jeager was ~

g>:~erlY, Miss Edith Walton of 0 . . B / Q 1·t' At-
-Mrs. Dan Needham writes from t L ' '

Murray, la., where she is vis1t1ng 0 e .l"er '~,a 1 Y Iher parents. Miss Rosemary is
with her and from there they are
planning on. going to Newton, la.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Snow ac·

~~~~~ni;r~m~ax~~~l t~r~rdJ:~~0 Lower p',- .. rt·ces~
TueSday the Snow's went to Sar- . ' , '
gent where they are holding are· 0
vival meeting.

-About forty Ord people' were ~
at Maxwell !.liost of last w,eek where '
they attended a state Pentecostal 0
meeting. There were 120 tents andI
all were fllled. Evenings. during
services, there were often 1,000
people in attendance. 0

-'Tuesday Mrs. 'L R. Brantlng
returned to Ord from a quick trip
to h~r home in Bauxite, Ark. She
was ac..companied to Bauxite by her n
son Leland, who with qis two sis
ters, Dorothy Jean and Virginia,
had been. staying in Oakdale with U
Mr. Brantlng's people. The Uran
ting's came nor,th several weeks
ago on account of the Ulness of 0
Mrs. Hranting's father, l<'rank'
Misko. One of the ,little girls has
been quite UI In Oakdale but is
improved. Business in connection JJ
with her father's estate "lUI detain
Mrs. Branting in Ord a few days
ionger, after which she "lUI go to
Oakdale after her two daughters D
and" then return home. Mr. and
Mrs. !3ranting' have a small son,
who has been left at home in the U
care of a competent maid during
their stay in Nebraska.

-Donald Galloway, of Omaha,
who is spending some time in Ord D
with his aunt, Mrs. Arthur Capron,
is having a good time and not an
xious to return home. Mrs. Gal
loway was also here but she has 0
returned to Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal
spent Sunday in Burwell with Mrs. U
Koupal's father, G. H. Russell. Mrs.
Russell is spending a few weeks in
Lincoln. .

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Noll returned home from Colorado. D
They had gone to Boulder and
FredericK: to see relatives. Mrs.
Noll's mother Mrs. R. J. Clark is 0
staying in Colorado for h'er healttl.
Mr. Clark has received word that
she is again quite UI and under a
doctor's care. She was not at all D
well when Mrs. Noll came home.

-Mrs. Jack K. Rashaw and son
Robert and daughter Fay and Don
al.d Lashmett have returned to Ord 0
from HammUl, S. D. Miss Fay had
b,een there visiting for over two
months. Mrs Rash~w and the boys
were away only a few days. U

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley
and Miss Lois Finley of near North 0
Loup were Ord visitors Sat~rday.
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LOCAL NEWS--------------- 1
-e. A. Hager returned home

\ Saturday from a two weeks stay
in Kimball, where he has been
looking after the- crops on his
farm.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson and sis
ter, Miss Norene Hardenbrook
came home last Wednesday. They
had been spending a few days in
Fremont, Omaha and Blair.

-Miss Lucy Rowbal, Inez Swain
and Margaret Holmes were in
Kearney Monday. The latter went
to register in the state teacher's
normal. She wllJ go there 'in
September and ta~ a,teacher's
course. Miss Margaret was one
of the Ord graduates this spring!

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Butcher
of Burwell were Ord vlsitors Mim
day. They had been in Maxwell.
On their homeward tJip they were
accompanied by Mrs. Joe Rowbal
GIld daughter Merna of Ord, Mr.
Butcher and Mrs. Rowbal are bro
ther and sister.

-Just in our line of fall and
winter shoes for everybody at the
Blessing & Robbins Bargain Store.

21-lt
-Mrs. Eleanor Wegrzyn of Col

umbus and her nieces', Misses Vi
vian and Marion Sorensen and a
nephew, Vernon Sorensen and
their friend, Miss G~adys Loustrom
of Minneapolis, are visiting Mrs.
Wegrzyn's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Koupal.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. August Peterson Sunday.
From here they went to Burwell to

/ visit Mrs. Jorgensen's mother, Mrs.
M. Alderman.

-Monday Chauncey Hager came
home after a few days stay in Den
ver, Colorado Springs, and other
places in Colorado. ,

-Mrs. John Chatfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert LeMaster and Mrs. Edith
Tatlow and son came home Mon
day. They had spent several days
at the Pentecostal encampement in
Maxwell.
~Judge E. P. Clements left,. yes

terday for Boulder, Colo., and on
his return Saturday he will be ac
companied by his SO):1, Wayne Clem
ents and family, who w1ll visit the
Ciements families for some time.

-Misses Minnie and Barl>ara
Lukes entertained at dinner Fri
day evening. Guests of honor were
l!frs. Ed Wegrzyn of Columbus and
her nieces and nephew Missejl Vi
vian and Marion Sorensen and Ver
non Sorensen and their friend,
Miss Gladys Louistrom, all from
Minneapolis. 'Other guests were
Miss Adeline Kosmata and MIss
Mary Koupal.

-U. B. aid society met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Helen Hunt.

-So, and Sew club p.re meeting
today with Mrs. A. S. Koupal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes Jr.
entertained at dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mrs. Eleanor 'Wegrzyn
of Columbus and Miss Vivian and
Marion and Gladys Louistrom and
Vernon Sorensen from Minneapolis.
The visitors then went to, Davis
Creek and spent the evening with
the Will Lukes family.

-Rev. and Mrs. Wright and
d'aughter Mary were dinner guests
at the Ben Eberhart home Friday
evening. .

-For the next sixty da'ys we wlll
sell school shoes for both boys
and girls at bargains. Blessing &
Robbins Bargain store. 21-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and
, family and Misses Mabel Lee and

Maude Shepard of' North Loup
spent Sunday at the Ben Eberhart
home.

--:-Lukes Bros., who are Albert,
Joe, and }t'rank, write Ord relatives
that they recently had a good rain
at Kimball. Corn looked nice but
small grain did not make any crop
this summer. '

-Miss Elizabeth Lukes is ex
pected home this evening from Fre
mont where she has attended col
lege the past six weeks.

-Misses Mildred -and Lorraine
Haas are spending this week in
Burwell visiting their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. John Haas.

-'York shoes that are guaran
teed to stand the hard knocks at
very reasonable prices. Blessing
& Robbins Bargain Store. 21-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Staley were
in Ord Sunday. The Baker's and
Mr. Staley went to Central City
that evening. Mrs. Staley will not
return to her home in St. Paul
this week on account of the lllness
of her grlj,nddllllghter Shirley
Staley. The little girl is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Staley. She has been under a doc
tor's care. for several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son and Miss Eunice Chase spent
Sunday with relatives in Loup City.

-John Haskell of Sargent was
in Ord tor a few hours Tuesday.
His family had been here for sev-
eral days. ,,-

-Sox, stockings, suits, shirts, al
ways at the lowest prices at the
Blessing & Robbins Bargain Store.

21-lt
-Mrs. Ray Enger and daughter

Aileen of Burwell were In Ord Sat·
urday al)d calling upon the form
er's sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas and

I family. They were returning home
after several days stay with rela·
tives near Davis Creek.

--':Miss Dorothy Rowbal came
from Maxwell Tuesday. She had
gone to Burwell with Rev. and Mrs.
Everett Stanley, coming home on
the motor.

-Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen entertained a few guests.
There were two table of bridge
players.

-Thursday the Methodist Miss
ionary society met with Mrs. W. B.
Weekes. - There were fifteen ladles
in attendance. Mrs. Leslie Mason
was assistant hostess.

-Fx:iends from -Kimball write
that Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Williams
had been there to look aft~r the
crop on their farm. However, Mr.
WUliams was not at all well and
they have returned to LOllg Beach.
Miss Laura Abernethy writes from
California that whUe theWUllams'
were in Kimball sh~ was going to
stay with Mrs. Williams' mother,
Mrs. Ella Keown in Long Beach.
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HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
,"~n Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
'1lrlephone n

.l·aay Dlagno.l.

vmce In Ma.onlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot Post Office

----,-,

Quiz Want Ads

:For Results

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIRCPRACTOR

ll!l~ Over Nebralka 8tate Bull:

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebruu

DR. H. N. NORRIS
0ft}ce Phone 117.1, Ite•. 11TW

OST]'!;OPATHIC PHYSICIAl'f
AND SURGEON

!!lye. T...ted •••• Gla..... "'Ued

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC eHYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: Ofiice 1811. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glallses Fitted

Surgery. Consultotion

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.~t-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate of Estates.
~ebra.aka State Bank Bulldlnjl;

, Ord, Nebra.llka

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Chairman and Board at

.County Supervisors of the County
of Valley, In the State of Nebraska
by resolution duly passed and en~
tered in the minutes of their pro- 
ceedlngs on the fourth day of Au
gust, 1931,·In accordance with Ar
ticle VI, Chapter II of the Com
plied Statutes of Nebraska for 1929
directed that public notice be given'
stating that the County of Valley
has outstanding and unpaid bonds
in the total principal amount of
Sixty-seven Thousand Dollars
($67,000.00) consisting of:

Refunding Bonds in the principal
amount of Sixty-seven Thousand
Dollars ($67,900.00) dated Septem
ber I, 1927, due September 1, 1947,
optional on any interest payment
date, numbered from 24 to ~O of
the .denominatlon of $1,000 each,
hearing interest at the rate of
four and one-quarter per centum
(4%,0/0) per annum, which were au
thorized by a Resolution of the
Board of County Supervisors pass
ed and approved the 23rd day of
August, 1927.

That since the issue of said
bonds, the rate of Interest has so
declined in the markets that by
taking up and paying off such
bonds by an issue of Refunding
Bonds of the County, a substantial
saving - In the amount of yearly
running interest wlII be made to
the County; that the County has
accumulated no funds for the pay
ment at the principal of said bonds
and has no money in any sinking
fund which may be applied there
on; that the Indebtedness of the
County on account of the princi
pal of said bonds is Sixty-seven
Thousand Dollars ($67,000.00) and
that the said principal indebtedness
is sought to be taken up and paid
off by means of Retundlng Bonds of
the said County in the principal
amount of Sixty-seven Thousand
Dollars ($67,000.00) to be dated
September 1, 1931, bearing Interest
at the rate of three and three quar
ters per centum (3*%) per annum,
payable annually, which the Chair
man and Board of County Super
visors of said County propose to
Issue. The County Board reserves
the right to redeem any or all or
these bongs on any Interest pay
ment date.

Public noqice is hereby gIIV€iIl
that any taxpayer of the County of
Valley may file objections to such
proposed action with Ign. Klima,
Jr., County Clerk, at his office in
the Court House in the City of Ord,
on the 21st day of August, 1931, be
tween the hours of 9; 00 o'clock A.
M. and 5: 00 o'clock P. M. or during
business hours on any day prior to
said date.

Ign, Klima, Jr. County Clerk.
(f-lEAL)
August G-3t.

Rea, 18

==
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Phone U

Auctioneers

o.a, Nebraska

Veterinarians
ORU, NEllIUSK).

McGINNIS &
F~JRGUSON

-ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD DIRECTORY

noal Estate an4 LI'n 8t~ek

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
Office Ph.ne U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

OPTOMETRlST

GEO. A~ PARKINS
Optometrist

Ey.. Examined and GI......
I'It1e4,_Belen'titleAll,

ORD.NEBRABKA

Weller & McMindes

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone n

~~~~----------
• --- w ...~I#I#__~

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Phone.: Bu.lne.s. IU.1 Re•. 171W

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('ver ll1'On'8 Store

Phone 181 • • - Ord. Nebraska,

Speclallst In Diseases of tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G asses Fitted
Office Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office Hours: 18 to 13 A. M.
1:80 to 4 P. M.

PIANO SERVICE
Tuned, vacuum cleaned and

general repair.
A. J. AUllLE

Call Anhle Bros.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

----------

----------

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

.

Ord, Nebraska
Ofllt:" 116 PHONES

X-RAY DIAGNOS.S
Gas Given for Extraction.

Tr, U.I Office 109 PHONES ~.... 114

-~--------

! Take care 0/ your Eye! and
they will take care oj you!"

GLEN AUBLE

.. -

,

(SEAL)
Aug. 13-2t

XOTICE OJ<' SALE BY SPECIAL
MASTEU UNDER DECREE

DanIel II. ~lcClenahan, Special
Master, 526 Little Bldg.

Lincoln, Nebr.
Public notice is hereby given that

by virtue of an order issued out of
the Distrlct Court of the United
States, District of Nebraska Grand
Island Division, and in pu~suance
to the decree of said court, render
ed and filed June 20th, 1931, in an
action therein pending, to-wit: No
189 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu
tual. Life Insurance Company Is
plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van De~ar
Harriet G. VanDecar; J. D. Barnes;
George Jensen, and Charlotte Jen
sen, are defendants, whereby a
mortgage on the property herein
after described was foreclosed, and
the undersigned was appointed
Special Master of this court to sell
said property and execute said de
cree and order of sale, I Daniel H.
McClenahan, as such Special Mas
ter will on the 31st day of August,

ka Joseph Jungman Lodge No. 161 1.931, at the hour of nine o'clock in
Z. C. B. !. of Burwell, Nebr. bas the forenoon, central time, at the
made written application to the entrance to the County Court
Honorable Board of Supervisors of House in Ord, the County Seat of
~he County of Valley, The State of • valley County, Nebraska, at the
Nebraska, for a License to con- place where sheriff's sales are made
duct and operate a dance and sell at public auction to the high~
a~~sement hall located upon the est bidder for cash, the property
S,E~ of Section 30 in Township 20 on which said mortgage was fore
North, Range 16 West of the 6th closed, which said property Is slt
P. M., same being outside the limits uated in the County of Valley and
?f any incorporated City or Vlllage State of Nebraska, and described
III Valley County, Nebraska, which as follows: The Northwest Quar
said application is now on file in ter (NW%,) of Section Numbered
my office. Twenty-six (26) and the North-

That said application wlII be east Quarter (NE%,) of Section
c?nsldered by the Board of Super- Numbered Twenty-seven (27),
visors on th~ 24th day of August Tow n s hip Numbered Seventeen
1!l31 at 10: 00 o'clock A. M., at (17), North, Range Numbered Fif
which time any person or persons teen (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
may appear before the said Board containing 320 acres, more or less
and object or show cause why said according to Government Survey'
License should .not be granted, and to satisfy first, the sum of $63,20
after full conslderatton and hear- costs shown on order of sale and
ing of remonstrants if there be any the accruing costs of this action'
on said day, the Board wlIf use its second to satisfy the plaintiff in tIi~
?Iscretlon In granting or withhold- sum at $18,203.59, with interest
ing sald License. thereon at the rate of 10% per an-

IG~. KLIMA, JR., num from June 20, 1931, and the
County Clerk surplus, If any, to be paid to such

of the defendants as may be shown
to be entitled to the same. All as

No. 13557 provided by said order of sale and
TREA.SURY DEPARTMENT decree.

OFFICE O}' COMPTROLLER OF Dated this 24th day of July, 1931.
THE CURRENCY DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN

Washington, D. C. June 29; 1931 Special Master of the Unit€d
Whereas, by satisfactory evi- States District Court, District

dence presented to the undersigned, of Nebraska, Grand Island
has been made to appear that Division.
"First National Bank in Ord," inIJULY 30-5t.
the city of Ord, in the County of ::--''':-"-:----------
Valley and State of Nebraska has Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys.
compIled with- all the provisions of NOTICE OF SALE
the Statutes at the United States,IIn The District Court of Valley
required to be complied with- be- County, Nebraska.
fore an association shall be author- In The Matter of the AppIlcation
ized to commence the business of of Joseph P. Barta, Administrator
Banking; with Will Annexed of the Estate of

Now therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comj» Amanda J, Ward, Deceased for
troller of the Currency, do hereby License to Sell Real Estate. '
certify that "First National Bank Notice is hereby given that in
in Ord," in the City of Ord, in the pursuance to an order ot Honorable
County of Valley and State of Ne. Ralph R. Horth, Judge of the Dis
braska is authorlsed to commence trict Court ot Valley County, Ne
the business of Banking as pro- braska, made 0;11 the 25th day of
vided in Section Fifty one hundred July, 1931, for the sale of the teal
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta- estate hereinafter: dellcribed, there
tutes ot the United States. will be sold at public vendue to the

In testimony whereof, witness my highesf:lbidder for cash, at the West
hand and Seal of office this twenty- Front Door of the Court House in
ninth day of June, 1931. the City of Ord, in said County, on

J. W. POLE, the 27th day of August, 1931, at
CgJ;gptroller oJ. the Currency. the hour of Ten o'clock A. M., the

(SEAL) ,July 9-10t following described real estate to-
wit: Lot Three In Block Fifty of

Davls &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys. the Original Townslte of Ord, Val-
XO'l'ICE l'OU PUESJ<~NrrATlOX ley County, Nebraska, subject to

O}' CLAUIS • the encumbrance of record.
In The County Court of Valley Said sale wlll remain open one

County, Nebraska. hour.
STA,TE OF NEBHASKA ) Dated this 25th day of July, 1931.

) ss, JOSEPH P. BARTA
Valley County ). Administrator with Wlll Anu'exed

In the matter of the estate of of the Estate of Amanda J. Ward,
Knud Peterson, deceased. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per- JULY 30-3t.
sons having claims and demands
a,gainst Kn ud Peterson, late of,:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~,
"alley County, deceased, that the :
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 20th day of Au
gust, 1931. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge, of said county on or
before the 20th day of November,
1931, and claims filed wlll be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 21st day of
November, H31, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
July 30-3t.

_I ,
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HOTI:L' FONTENELLE

400 ROOMS $2' 5o
WITH BATH :0 Rooms Priced

From $3 DOWNIF.ROM I~O Room' Priced
From$3.~0 DOWNI

Hos~ ,,~ ~he notables. .Headquarlers Ci~ic, Social, Business, Travel,
AVIatIon and Motor Clubs. Old fashIoned hospilalily. Lux- 

urious ac~ommodalions. Famous Dance Bands.
An Eppley Holel.

OMA'rlA

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
l<'ile No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras-

~fter full consideration and hear
Ing of remonstrants if there be any
on said day, the Board wlll use its
discretion in granting or withhold
ing said License.

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk

NonCE.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
l<'ile No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
k,a Frank V. Psota of North Loup,
Nebraska, has made written appli
cation to the Honorable Board of
Supervisors of The, County of Val
ley, The State of Nebraska, 'for a
License to conduct and operate a
Dance and amusement hall, located
upon the NE%, Section 12 in Town
ship 17 North, Range 14 West of
the 6th P. M., same being outside
the limits of any incorporated City
or Village in Valley County, Ne
braska, which said application is
now on file in my office.

That said application will be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 24th day of August
1931 at, 10: 00 o'clock A. M., at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or sllow cause why said
License should not be granted and
after full consideration and hear
ing Of, remonstrants if there be any
on said day, the Board will use its
discretion in granting or withhold
ing said License.

IO~. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NElJRASKA
Frank L. Osentowskl, Plaintiff,

vs. Lyle Craig and Lottie H. Craig
his wife, the heirs, devtsees, lega~
tees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested iil the
estate of John E. Wigent, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any inter
est In the Northwest quarter of
Section 12, Township 19, North of
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County
Nebraska, real names unknown, de~
fendants. The above named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
by the above plaintiff, who filed
his petition in said action on July
31st, 1931, the object and prayer at
whlch-ts to exclude the delendants,
and alI of them, from any and all
claims to the property above de
scribed, and to quiet and confirm
the title of the plaintiff therein as
against the said defendants and all
persons having or claiming any in
terest in the satd real estate, real
names unknown. That due order
for service by publication has been
made by the said Court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
fore September 21st, 1931.

FRANK. L. OSENTOWSKI,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

His Attorneys

13.30
5.67
.35

41.31

32.06
130.00
57.5~
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lUan Thin As Rail
Iron Adds 10 Pounds
"I was tired, run-down and thin

as a rail. Since taking Vinol, I
sleep well, feel better and have
gained 10 pounds."-R. A. Crom- (SEAL)
berg. Aug. 13-2t

Thin- run-down, nervous men or ------.,.....------
women need the help of iron, lime
and cod liver peptone as contained
in Vinal. Even the first bottle
brings new pep, a goal! appetite
and sound sleep. Aids digestion
and makes red blood, Tastes de
licious. Get a bottle of Vinal today.
The results will amaze you. Ed F.
Beranek, druggist.

.It

•••

G01ernor at Burl,'ell.
Governor Charles W. Bryan and

Mayor F. C. Zehrung will be
among the guests at the Burwell
rodeo tomorrow, which is Lincoln
day: A special train will travel
from Lincoln tomorrow morning
and back in the evening.

1I1WICE
warmed is he

NEBRASKA 51AIE BANk

Everybody Welcome!

FRANK PSOTA'S
at

Dance)

Dance starts at 9 and ends
at 12 on account of the
new law.

Saturday, Aug. 15
GOOD MUSIC

As the man who cuts wood for fuel is warmed
both by exercise and after by the fireside so
!he saver glows in the security afforded by sav
mgs and after by the providing of those thinzs
that afford pleasure. 10 o

Haskell Creek
PAGE SIX

12 miles Southeast of Onl

Some {armen in this community
have started cutting their prairie
hay and unless It rains right away
the rest will cut theirs. Several
small showers fell during the week
but we're still looking for that big
rain. Some fields of corn are
burning badly and a great many
are standing the drouth remark
ably. The dust from the newly
graded roads has been blamed for
the burning of some fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Petersen and
son Harley, and daughter, Marie of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pe
tersen of Hildreth and Mrs. James
H. Jensen and Wilford of Norman
drove up Tuesday for a visit with
their cousin, Chris Nielsen and tam
Ily. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Petersen and Mrs. J. H.
Jensen spent a few hours with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Pigman. Tuesday
evening the Hildreth and Norman
people returned to their homes and
the Chicago family drove to Grand
Island as the first lap on their
homeward journey after spending a
week with relatives in the southern
part of the state.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
visited with Mrs. J. M. Alderman
Friday afternoon.

Several neighbors gathered at
the Henry Jorgensen home Thurs
day evening to help Mr. Jorgensen
celebrate his birthday. Those pres
ent were the Frank Flynn, Walter
Jorgensen, Elliott Clement and
Chris Nielsen families, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson, Anna Nelson and Anna
Mortensen. -

Ilda and Jess Howerton and their
guests Mrs. Loren Hiner and son
of Berea and Homer Willard drove
to Genoa Thursday for a visit, re-
turning Saturday.:" '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson drove
to Lincoln Thursday returning the
same evening 'and bringing Anna
Nelson and Anna Mortensen from
their summer school work.

There were 33 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and chil
dren and Alvin Chrlst~msen spent
Monday with the Henry Jorgensen
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and chil
dren spent the week end in York
with Mrs. Miska's sister and fam
ily.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Lor
raine and Harlan have been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Jorgen
sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. -P. L.
Plejdrup.

Hilda and Ray Nelson and Leon
and Duane Woods and Wilma Hare
of Schuyler attended a party at
Leo *lson's Wednesday evening.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were Sunday guests at S.' I. wm
ard's.

Will Nelson and Walter Jorgen
sen were fishing at Ericson Sun
day afternoon with pretty fair
luck. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family called at Raymond
Christensen's Sunday evening.

Now it always makes a person
feel better to know that they aren't
as bad off as some one else so we'll
just repeat a couple of remarks
that we have heard during jhe past
week. Will Petersen of Chicago
says that this section of Nebraska
has better looking corn fields than
he had ever seen in southeastern
Nebraska and Bert Alderman, who
has been through 34 states in the

. past three months says that Gar
field and Valley counties look as
good as any he had seen "and that
from Bismark, N. D. to O'Neill in
Nebraska the country has' been
stripped by the grass hoppers. -
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Be sure to do this every morn
ing for "It's the little daily, dose
that takes off the fat" and brings
"that Kruschen feeling" of enerset
ic health and activity that Is re
flected in bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charming
figure.

Get an S5c bottle of Kruschen
Salts at McLain & Sorensen's or
any drug store (lasts 4 weeks)
you must be sattstted with results
or money back.

-Dr. John Kantor of Sargent is
a patient in Hillcrest. Saturday
Drs. C. W. Weekes and Kirby Mc
Grew operated upon him, remov
ing his appendix.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Have your cleanjng done by professional
Tailors and Cleaners.

Overcoats
Dresses
Suits

Trousers
Hats

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Cleaning

FRANK HRON

Fat Girls! Here's (
ATip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attrac
tive, free from fat figure that can
not fall to win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one-half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast.

Ord Bohemian
Hall

Tuesday, Aug. 18
GIVEN BY Z. C, B. J,

LODGE

Admission, SOc and 25c

Music By

Joe's Merry Music
Makers

Dance

+1I-1lI-1l11-1I1l_1II_1l1l_1ll-11I_1ll__ .;1 _111_.
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DSEE NEBRASKA'S FASTEST D

Busy Bee Cooking Club.
The Busy Bee Cooking club met

at the home of Dorothy Pierce. We
held our meeting in a pasture near
the creek. Each member brought
a bread roll and -we then scored
and tested them. It was planned
that we would meet again Monday
evening and have a weiner roast
near the rtver, We decided to
have an achievement day to close
the season's work. After this was
done we returned to the house and
were served a tasty lunch by the
hostess.

Lois Dowhower, Club Rep.

Olean News

Joint Items

-Chelsea Lynn is the name giv
en to Dr. and. Mrs. Kirby McGrew's
Hew daughter. She weighed 8%
pounds. Mother and baby are in
Hlilcrest.

An 8-pound baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
Sunday morning. Mother and babe
are being cared for by Mrs. Stan
ton's mother, Mrs. Eisele at North
Loup.

Miss Lillian wtcionan of West
Virginia and Claude Barber visited
at the Stanton home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and
family were Friday evening visit
ors at Clifford Goff's.

Marie and Thelma BeH stayed
from Monday until Saturday with
Irene and Viola Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky were
Sunday dinner guests in the Myrtle
Stanton home.

Misses Goldie Madison and Vera
Stanton entertained twenty of their
friends at an ice cream supper at
the park Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Rhynie Christensen has
been in bed for several days suf
fering from spinal trouble. She
has been taking treatments from
Dr. J. P. Laub and is slowly re-
covering. .

Misses Margaret Johnson of
North Loup, Louise Lee of Council
Bluffs, Ia. and Edna Lee of Lincoln
were Wednesday afternoon guests
in the Stanton home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and Mr and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow
visited at Rhynie Chrtstensen'a
Sunday evening.

Clinton Zangger and Wesley
Harold are visiting with Charles
Zangger.

The Useful Needleworkers met
Tuesday atteruoon with Ruby and
Elsie Cropp. The next meeting
wiII be with their leader, Mrs. Rus
sell Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMIndes and
Annabel were callers at the J. L.
Abernethy home Tuesday evening.

Nita Grant visited with Mrs.
Ralph Hanson Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes and
Annabel drove to Farwell Wednes
day afternoon to attend the funeral
of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jackson who passed away Model A's Hale Last Meeting.
shortly after birth that mornlng. The Model A's have h_ad their
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. McMindes last meeting and are now prepar
are sisters.. ing for Achievement Day and the

Mr. and Mrs JIm Hansen were county fair.
callers at the Chas. Pierce home Each club girl will invite her
Wednesday evening. mother to attend the Achievement

Miss M~rtha yodehnal of Gra;ld Day, August 20. We shall exhibit
Island vlstted With her friend NIta all of our sewing made this year,
Grant at the R. A. Grant home, which consists of either a shoe bag,
Thursday night and Friday. dress protector or four kinds of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant took darning and patching, a made-over
their daughter Nita as far as Kear- garment a complete outfit of four
ney Saturday, where she visited pieces aild an afternoon dress. The
with her brother and family, leav- member and by their mothers.
ing from there Sunday for Idaho sewing will be judged by each club
where she wlll work. There will also be a demonstration

George Lockhart and family by two of the girls.
visited at the R. A. Grant home Some of the plans as how to fix
Sunday afternoon. our booth at the home fair were al-

Mrs. Frank Holden and Dick, 'so made at the last meeting.
and Mrs. Ralph Hanson visited
with Mark Bodyfleld's Sunday at- ,-,,,-",-,"-"-"-"-,,-,,-,,-..-.
ternoon.

Jim Hansen, Venard Collins and
Louie Blaha's were callers at Bill
McMindes Sunday evening.

, TIlE OVERLAND ROUTE

Sack L~mber &
Coal Company

\Ve do know that old man winter is,

. by the cool days we are having.

Be prepared for him by Ieaving your

crde r with us for your coal. OUr price on

Moffat awl Hayden Lump is $1.50 per ton

less than it was a year ago this month.

Ask Agent about Fares and Service

Travel and Ship by Train

Round Trip
One Way Fare Plus 25 Cents

These Iow fares apply between all Union Pacific
and St· J. & G. I. Stations where one way fare is

not 'more' than $8.00 or less than 75 cents.
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RETURN TRIP ~lUST BE CO)IPLETED BY MIDNIGHT
OJ' TIlE MONDA,Y FOLLO'YING PURCHASE OJ' TICKET

Is; PROSPERITY just
around the corner?

UNION PACIFIC

Barker News

Phone

33

District 42 News

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson took
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Green. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Green were supper guests at the
Ed Green home.

Chas. Faudt vaccinated hogs for
Ed Green Monday morning.

Monday afternoon the Weed
threshing crew played the Frazier
& Co" crew a game of baseball.
There was a large crowd of root
ers for both sides and the game
was indeed very interesting. The
teams were quite well matched but
the !<'rlj,zier crew won the game by
one point, the score being 10 to
11. Joe Chadwick pitched for Fra
zier and Ed Green and Orvil Noyes
for Weed. Monday the Short Man
chester crew played the Frazer
crew and Pete Jorgensen is said
to have challenged- the winners of
this game.

About one-fourth inch of rain
was welcomed in the Barker neigh
borhood Thursday night.

Maiden Valley

ROSEVALE
Wllson Chatfield, little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield fell
whlle playing in his wagon and
hurt himself under his eye, which
formed a blister.

Joe Rysavy of Arcadia has been
helping his father stack grain.

Miss Ruby Cropp visited with Ar
lene Larsen Wednesday afternoon.
She also stayed over night Wed·
nesday.

Mrs. Elmer Hallock took her two
chlldren, Bonadelle and Eldwin
over to Struckman's Thursday af
ternoon to play. On the way back
Mrs. Hallock called on Mrs. O. J.
Hurlbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Cutler
went to Wolbach Saturday after
noon and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
walter Papst. Mrs. Papst is a sis
ter of Mrs. Hurlbert.

Miss Mlldred Hurlbert has in
fection in her finger as a result of
a little scratch obtained whlle
opening a can. She was taken to
the doctor Friday and Is much bet
ter at present.

Clarence Cropp motored to Eric
son Saturday afternoon. and whll~
there he broke down With the car.
He sent word home and his par
ents went after him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield left
Thursday for South Dakota. While
there they intend to go through the
Black Hills. They expect to be
gone a week.

George Watts, and son Glen,
threshed for A. J. Swanson, Floyd
Chatfield and Lars Larsen the past
week.

Wllson and Wllma Chatfield and
two chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Chatfield are staying with Thea.
Nelson's while their parents are in
South Dakota.

Harold Swanson, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson has
been having considerable trouble
with -swelltng in his neck.

Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert is expecting
her sister, Mrs. A. G. Grady and
famlly of Omaha for the Burwell
Rodeo.

Ladies Aid wlll meet with Mrs.
George Glarborg Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. A. J. Swanson will
serve.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrill of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy and
famJly of Arcadia were Sunday din
ner guests of John Rysavy's.

Louis Flock went to Boone coun
ty Sunday and visited with friends.

Mrs. Elmer Hallock had the mis
fortune to burn her right arm on
the hot water tank.

Round
Trip

LINCOLN
5425

to

OMAHA

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

Aug. I.''I IAug.
IS I I' 15

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

to

ATTRACTIONS
AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower'; Statue - State
Capitol Bulidlng - Theatres:

Stuart, I;lncoln, Orpheum

AT OMAHA
Paramount Theatre - W 0 r 1d
Theatre Vaudeville and pte
tures-Orpheum Theatre: R-K-

o Vaudeville and pictures.

Tickets good In coaches er
chair cars

Halt tare tor children
No baggage checked

Consult Agent lor Details

The Harry Wyrick family of Ord
visited Sunday at Carl Wolf's.

Mr. and Mrs. Blauhorn of Palmer
were Saturday supper guests at
Charlie Otto's, Mrs. Blauhorn is
a sister of Mr. Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests at Ray
Knapp's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge
and sons returned from their trip
to Mandville, Wyo. Tuesday. They
visited Mr. Bridge's mother and
other relatives there.

Mrs. Louise Brennick was a
Sunday dinner guest. at the Ed
Christensen home in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and son of Ord were Monday eve
n!ng guests at Ray BrYan~s.

Miss Verna Schaffner was a Sat
urday night guest of Wilma and
Alice Barnhart.

Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg of Ord
and 11'1 Tolen spent part of last
week at the Carl Oliver home.
Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Oliver spent
Saturday evening there. Miss Dola
Flynn of Ord is spending a few
days there this week.

Edwin Petersen of Ravenna and
Grandma Sperling were Sunday
dinner guests at Leon Sperling's.
Harry Snedra was a Friday dinner
guest there. The Ralph Sperling
family spent Monday there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent
Sunday at the W'ill Fish home. Mrs.
Pokraka hel.ped Mrs. Lyle Abney
can corn Monday.

Mr. and ~rs. Carl Oliver and
little daughter, Greta Gale visited
with the Dick Flynn family li.n
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
Frank Clark returned home from children, Mrs. Warren and son, Mr.

Wood Lake Wednesday night. and Mrs. Sutton and Miss Hickman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes and of Salem, W. V. and Claude Barker

Anton and Mr. and Mrs. W.Ill Gru- enjoyed a picnic dinner at Jenner's
bel' and Emanuel were Sunday din- park in Loup City Thursday.
ner guests at Rudolph Hosek's. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto drove

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gifford went to Horace Wednesday afternoon
to Savannah, Mo. Sunday morning t.aking little Irene Doudt home.
where Mrs. Gifford will receive George Maxson called on Bert
treatments. Buten's and Charlie Barnhart's Sat-
'Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and urday afternoon.

Larry and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos Charlie Barber and Mr. and Mrs.
were Wednesday evening visitors D. E. Davis and Merle called at
at the Charley Inness hom~. . George Maxson's Sunday.

Mrs. Sid Brown is enjoying a
visit from her mother, Mrs. Callie I F'razler Funeral horne, Or'd, Am.
Douglas of Cushing this week. 'iulanco service. Day phone 38;

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Losure and .Ight 193. 31-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lesure were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff at Burwell.

11'1 Tolen of the Union Ridge
neighborhood spent !<'I;iday and
Saturday at Spencer waterman's,
Leonard Tolen spent a few days
there this week helping put up hay.

Mrs. Nellle Van Ostrand and son
of York arrived Thursday evening,
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Homer Jones for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
family were Sunday evening visit-
ors iI, the Homer Jones home,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Mr. and I

Mrs. Waldo 'Losure were F'r lday
evening visitors at Frank Gifford's.

Misses Agnes, Evelyn, Alice and
Raymond Vincent of Chappell were
visiting in the Martin Vincent home
from Monday until Thursday. While
there they made several short
visits. Tuesday they all vls i: ed at
David Vincent's at Sargent. Wed
nesday at Guy Sample's and Thurs
day at Mungo Vincent's at Ashton.

Anton Kluna attended lodge in
Ord Sunday. Mrs. Kluna and chil
dren visited at the John Moudry
home. '

Homer Willard accompanied Roy,
Jesse and Ilda Howerton and Mrs.
L. L.· Hiner and son to Genoa

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\1Thursday for a visit with relatives.I They returned home Saturday at-
ter.noon.

Marion Wilke and Frank Martis
of Plattsmouth started for the wes-
tern part of the state Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and L.
Green of North Loup were Sunday
visitors at the Edward Shoemaker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis of North
Loup were at the Spencer Water
man home Monday afternoon after
Mrs. IDmma Burris who has spent
the past six weeks with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
while the Lewis family where she
makes her home were on a trip.

Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt, Mrs. Ed
ward Shoemaker and Mrs. J. W.
Myers helped Mrs. Sid Brown c.ook
for threshers Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Smith spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Ivan Botts.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
S. B. Brown's.

Sunday was Homer Willard's
birthday so to properly celebrate
the occasion his mother invited in
a few relatives and friends to spend
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hard
ing, Mrs. L. L. Hiner and son, Miss
Ilda, Jesse and Roy Howerton were
the guests. - Mrs. Harding baked
the birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna arid
family were Kearney visitors
Thgrsday.

---------

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and

children F'loyd and Pauline, accom
panied by their son Louis and wife
of Omaha left Tuesday morning for
Dunlap, Nebr. to attend the wed
ding of their son Fred which is to
take place Wednesday the 12th..

The Theron and Charlie Beehrle
families and Mrs. Charlie Beehrle's
father, Mr. Gladson and wife, who
are here from Des Moines, Ia.
visited at Albert Haught's Sunday
evening.

The Misses Wilma and Vlasta
Klima hiked to the Frank Valasek
home early Wednesday morning
and spent the day.

Mrs. Herman Stowell and child
ren spent part of last week with
her sister, Jane Maul.

Fred Clark's visited all day
Tuesday at Albert Haught's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
and Mrs. Park Cook and children
called at Louie Chllewski's Sunday
to see the new boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Jane
Maul and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
children went to Grand Island Sun
day and enjoyed a picniC dinner
with some of their relatives from
Lushton. Mr. and "Mra. John Moul
returned home with them.

Elvie Smith returned home from
Cotesfield the last of the week.

Merna Smith, Doris Whiting and
Elvin Lee of Shelton visited in
Ord Monday night.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer

.and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege and famlly and Emll and
'Oscar Hellwege attended a famlly
reunion picnic at Seward Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
-drove to York Saturday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum of
that place that night. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Hellwege and daughter Eloise
who have been visiting in this
'Community for some time also at
tended the picnic at Seward and
from there returned to their home
at Cleveland, Ill.

Miss Erna Klein of Scotia spent
from Friday night until Sunday at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Malottke of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Fuss and
daughters, Dorothy, Julia and Elva
returned home last 'Vednesday
evening from several days visit at
Lincoln, York, Clay Center and
oflier points.

Edgar Lange, George Bremer and
Ella Lange attended the Mission
Festival at Shelton last Sunday.
They drove home the same night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Wai
ter and Martin Fuss drove to
Grand Island last Wednesday
where the men attended the horse
and mule sale.

Maxine Bossen, who has been
spending several days visiting in
Grand Island at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ml11er returned
home the first of last week.

Ella Lange went to Kearney
Monday of this week with the
Misses Inez Swain, Lucy Rowbal
and Margaret Holmes of Ord,

The Lutheran people have com
menced singing practice for the
Mission Festival which will be held
the last Sunday in August.

Mlss Erna Malottke, who has
been attending' the University of
Nebraska came home the latter part
of last week and is planning on
spending a couple of weeks with
the home folks.

Rev. wm, Bahr and Arnold Bred
thauer left Wednesday for Seward
to attend the synod.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Henry Rachuy,

Rev. wm. Bahr, Wllllam Fuss
and Naomi Fuss went to Burwell
Sunday where Rev. Bahr conducted
church services.

Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent
Saturday nig!).t and Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss.

Bremer's, Kupke's, Huebner's
and Julius Rachuy went to the Ce
dar river last Friday on a fishing
trip. They returned home the
same night. ~

The Evangelical people held
their E. L. C. E. social I~st Thurs
day evening in the basement of
their church. .

The Lutheran people will not
have church services next Sunday
as Rev. Bahr will be in Seward.
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Complete List' Gil-en Out This

Week By "Iiss McClatchey,
County Superintendent.

TEACHERS HIRED
FOR SCHOOLS OF
VALLEY· COUNTY

School days are almost, here
again and early in September
school bells will ring out all over
Valley county. Teachers for all
schools have been signed up anll
the llst is given out today by Miss
Clara McClatchey, county superin
tendent. It follows:
Dist.
1-L. O. Greene, Supt., Warren

Bailey, Prtn., Sadie E. Crink,
Naomi Yost, Helen Modd, Alice
Kissinger, Allce Meyer, Velma
Peterson, Marjorie Thelin, Ag
nes Christensen.

2-Thelma Bchllltng.
3-Bernice Canedy, Velma Cox.
4-Jessie Blakeslee
5-M. D. Bell, Supt., W. D. Cass,

Prin., Lucene Hardin, H. IDe.,
Ellzabeth Shaver, N. T., Jesse
A. Kovanda, Agri., Jeanette
Nelson, Eng., Wilma Blanchard,
Hist., Eng., Elva Johnson, F.
Lang., Eng., Mae Baird, H. IDe.,
Elsie Frederickson, Com" Wal-'
ter Lukenbach, Com., Marjory
Hostetter, Math" W. Watkins,
Math, Phys. Ed, Ath, Cecil Mol
zen, Coach, M. T., Elva Blood
good, Mus lc., Theodore Toen
niges, Music, Elillabeth Easley,
Prin. Jr. H., Elizabeth Lukes,
Math., Spell, Edna Hnlzda, Soc.
S., Art, Girls Phys. Ed., Mar
guerite Stark" Prin. South
Ward, Lois Finley 5-6,Gladys
Radcliffe, 5-6, Lucy Rowbal, '4,
Inez Swain, 3-4, Bernice Camp
bell, 3, Adeline Kosmata,. 2,
Helen Colllprtest, 1-2, Qalsy
Hallen, 1, Bertha Lincoln, kind.

6-Bertha Heyden
7--Gertrude Dlugosh,
8-Ella' Mae Sershen
9-Cla'ra Jensen.

10-Minnie Jensen, Mae He\l~rg.

ll-Martha Armstrong.
12-Ida Worm.
13-Ailee Larsen.
H-Inez Eberhart.
l~Merna Crow.
l~Laura Wozniak
17-Keo Auble.
18-Ve,hlla Baker. ,
19-Margaret Murray.
20-Edna, Lee.
2l-C. C. Thompson, Supt., Clara

KoenJg, Prin., Arnol9 Tunin~.

Horace Mptt, M:uriel Majors,
Edith Hranac, Nema Cruzan,
Mary Sutton, Lillian Celik.
I;loris Johnson,. Opal AY~rI.

Edith Kenfield. ~
23-Oletha Williams.
24-Mildred Campbell, Madge Acker
2~NelUe Zentz. .
26-Marle Klima
27--Grace Garner.
28-;-Thelml!: Bresley.
29-Elma Klanecky.'
30-LUlian Vodehnal.
31-Ellen Smolik.
32-Floryan Karty.
33-Love Youmans.
34-Thelma Crulkllhank.
35-Emma Lehecka.
36-Mrs. Clarj Clement Holm6B, i

Margaret Johnson. . •
37-Dorothea HudSon, Rosa MInnie
38-Geraldine Hall.
39-Grace Dockhorn.
40-Beulah WUloughby
41-Ina Garner.
42-Dorothy Nelson Knapp.
43-Uene Harris.
H-George Horner.
45-Hazel Rallsback, Anna Mor-

tensen.
46-Ella Williams.
47-Dorotby }4'uss.
48-Naomi Fuss.
49-Emma Rousek
51-Dorothy Campbell
52 '1'~rank Rysa,;
53-Beulah' Porter
54-Dessle Needham
55-Edyth Mason.
56-Carmen Weber.
57-Lewis Klein
58-Irene Burson.
59-Isora Craft~
OO-Myrna. Wjlrd.
62-Mafl~aret Petty. " ,
63-Edna Norton, Victoria Kusek.
64-Mae Layher.
65-Aloha' Stewart.
66-Roberta Rogers.
67-Sylvia Vodehnal.
69-Marie Gates.
70-Merle Needham.
71-Allce .Penas.
73-Loretta Roth, Minnie Holoun.
H-Zola Auble.

Land ou Three Clicker Hurlers

For 18 Bingles; Mira Valley,
, Ord Delcos Also Win.

~"arl1l Bur~au League
All-Stars Win G'aUl'e
Playing at Nort~ Loup Tuesday,

the ValIey county Farm Bureau
league All-Stars' won the second of

'ViII S B b R th PI- , a ~-gilln:e series with the Custer
ee a e u U). , county }4'arm Bureau league All.

Dr. F. A. B.arta and famlly are Stars by a score of 9 to 2. The
leaving today for Omaha where, week before the local team beat
Mrs. Barta, Zola, J!,'velyn and Dean Custer' county 15 to 14 so the vic
wllI s!*nd. a few days visiting. Dr. tory Tuesday ga,'e them the series.
ijarta expects to go on to Chicago Wayne Sheldon, on the mound for
where he w111 see Babe Ruth; play the locals, was in rare form Tues":
baseball. They wUl return to Ord day and limited Cu-ster county to
Monday evening. three scratchy hits: Tlle ValleT

county team hit heavily and played
bang-up ball in the field. -

The Farm BJlreau AllStars may
enter a team In the Arcadi~ tourna
ment in September, 'accofdlJl.g to
County Agent Carl Dale.

. , . /
-Otto Pecenka of Elyria and Joe

Pecenka and family of Ord left
-If its bargains you- are looking last Saturday for Nisswa, Minn.,

for, Petska's is the place. 22-lt where they w111 fish for ten days.

REDBIRDS CINCH
QUIZ TROPHY BY
BEATING ARCADIA

Mrs. Igno Nevrivy
. Attacked By Bull

,Attacked by a buJ!1'uesday, Mu.
Ign, Nevrivy suffered painful
bruises, a deep gash on one leg
and only escaped more serious In
juries because she rolled into a
ditch and the bull could not get
at her to go're her.

The accident' happened at the
:-.levrlvy farIl} home. Mrs. Nevrivy
was out in the yard looking at
some calves when the bull came af
ter her-and knocked her down. The
:mima:i had never before bothered
ner though she, had been around
him several tiJ,ues, Mrs. Nevrtv)'
says.

She Is peing cared for by Dr.
Hellry Norris, who, took five
3titches ht the gash on her knee
She w1l1 not suffer any permanent
ent 111 effects from her injuries.

New Coach, Cecil ~olzen, Hop
ing For More Success This

Year; '26 Last Good Season.

Ord City SC~901s

Open Septenlber 7
Sehior high school students re

gister August 25 to 28. Seniore on
Tuesday; Juniors ()n Wednesday;
Sophoin(!res on Thursday; and
Freshmen on Friday.

All J~I~ior High ;!tJldents r" "Jster
Friday, September 4. .
, Everyone help out by regIa:ering
on schedule, if possible. 22-lt

Two Flocks Raided
By Chickel1~1.'hieves

Two Valley COUJ!LY flocks have
been raided by chicken .h1eves
within the past week, according to
reports made to Sheriff George
Round. .James Cook lost about 40
last week while George Kirby lost
150. Mr. Kirby thin1[s tha,t hIs
chickens were taken last Thursday
evening while his fa'llily was at
tending the rodeo at Burwell. He
did not discover the loss until
Tuesday of this we ~k. Sheriff
Round is working on both' cases
but has made no, arrests. :Other
flock owners are advised to keep
a close check on their chicke'!ls.

Has BIrthday Celebratloii' Dhes Into Rher, Br~ks Arm.
North Loup, Augullt 19.-(Spec-· Eldon Blaha, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ial-C. E. McClellan, president of Joe J, Blaha, broke both bones In
the Valley County Fair Asoc1ation, his right forearm last Saturday
was'guest of honor at a birthday when he dived into the river and
celebratlpn held in his home last hit the sand. Dr. Barta reduced
night. About 20 relatives and close the fracture at the Ord hospital.
friends were present. When asked
how old he was Mr. McClellan
answer¢ ·~twent7·two."

ORD HI SCHOOL
WILL TACKLE 9
GAME SCHEDULE

Irrigation Outfit
Cost $2,359; Crop

Increased By $700
His complete irrigation outfit

cost him $2,359, Charley Verzal
tells the Quiz this week, and
though he didn't get water onto
his corn until two weeks after it
was needed he figures that the
water increased his yield on 90
acres by between six and seven
hundred dollars, even at present
prices. He is very enthusiastic
about his welL ' 'i i!. '

Though Ord high school foot- The well was idstalled by 3. N.
ball teams have lost more games Johnson, of Burwell,' and is 100
In the past eight years than they feet deep. They struck water at 35
have won and records for 1929 and feet and he has 65 feet in his well,
1930 fail to show a single win, the Mr. Verzal says. With the Farm
new coach, Cecil Molzen, is hoplng all tractor for power, the well
for more success this season. He pumps between 7 and 8 hundred
was In Ord and rented a house last gallons every minute, 'Ylth a draw
week and September 1 wil1 return down of only 12 feet. With a
to open football' practice. larger pump and adequate power

The 1931 schedule has been ar- Mr. Verzal is convinced that the
ranged ail follows: . well would furnish 1,600 gallons a

Oct. 2-Scotia there. minute.
Oct. 9-St. Paul in Ord. The well, itself, cost $1,300,
Oct. 16-Broken Bow in Ord, gravel used around the casing cost
Oct. 23-Comstock there. $115, and his pump cost $881 plus
Oct. 26-North Loup at Ord. $63 freight, Mr. Verzal says. Some
Nov. 6-Burwell in Ord. farmers would have their own
Nov. 13-Ansley there: gravel and a cheaper pump could
Nov. 20-Arcadia there. be bought, so such a well could
Nov. 26-~up City in Ord, be installed two or three hundred
In the years from 1923 to 1930, dollars cheaper by some farmers,

inclusive, Ord teams played 64 he believes.
games, won 25, lost 32, and tied' 7, Mr. Verza-l is irrigating 90 acres
figures compiled bY Ralph W. Nor- of his o"n corn and also has put
man reveal. The year 1926 was the water on 40 acres owned by Ed Zlk
last winlling season, when local mund, the water being run some
teams won 7 games and lost 1. ~ mlles to reach this land. Some

irrigating has been done for other
neighbors also.

If crop prices improve, well ir
rigation w1l1 be a wonderfully pay
ing proposition in the North Loup
valley, Mr. Verzal believes. Even at
present low prices, corn wllI yield
enough more with adequate water
to pay for the cost of a well in a
few years. ,

The water being pumped on the
Verzal farm is wonderfully pure
and cold. If you want a good drink
visit the pump while it' Is running,
You are welcome at any time,
Charley promises.

One of these days there w111 be
a neat little ceremony in which
}4'rank Andersen, manager of the
Ord Camels, w1l1 turn over the big
Quiz trophy cup to Charles Hather,
president of the Farm Bureau
league, and Hather, in turn, wUl
present it to Charles Faudt, Man

}"urn Johnston Fined ager of the North Loup Redbirds.
The Redbirds gained possession

On Pheasant Charge of the cup for the COIning year
Because he was arrested by when they landed on three Arcadia

Game Warden Lashmett w:ith three hurlers Sunday and defeated the
Clickers 12 to 6. It was the North

ph~asants in his possession la,st Loup team's 15th victory in 17
}<'nday, Fum O. Johnston appeared starts this sea~on and they are now
in county court Saturday and paid mathematically sure of tlie Farm
fine, costs and damages aggregat- 'Bureau league trophy, though they
ing $41.60. The complaint filed by still have one game to play.
County Attorn,ey Munn charged In other games Sunday Mira Val
him with possession of only one ley beat Eureka 8 to 6 Elyria beat
pheasant and he pleaded gu1lty. Sumter 37 to H, Olean 'beat the Ord
His fine was $25, state damages for Camllis 4 to 1 and the Ord Delcos
kUling one bird w!l're $10 and costs beat Joint 7 to 5.
were $6.60. From now On the big scrap wUl

In fits commen~ on ,the case be for second place honors. The
Judge S. H. ~olhngshead stated Ord Delco-Lights have won 13
tha~ he hated fming a farmer for games and lost 4, Mira Valley has
kllImg pheasants raised on his own won 12 and lost 4, This coming
land" but that the law gave him Sunday Arcadia plays the Delcos In
~o !.l1scretion. , .' Ord in a ~ame whicbeither' team

From a, reliable source ,the Quiz may win, while Sumter goes. to
learns that Mr. John·ston s arrest Mh·aValley. The race might end
came about because the game war- in a second place tie.
den received a telephone, call stat· ' .
'ing that a well known Ord man was ---'--------
shooti!!,g pheasants soutl;1 of town.
Lashmett was searching for this
man when he ran onto Mr. John-
ston'. , .
.}4'a,rm.,ers of the Vinton neighbor
1l09d. are said to be highly indig
nant over the arrest of Mr. John
ston. and had he e1Eicted to fight the
case he' probably would have re
ceiVed rtnanClal support from lII,anr
of his nelghb~rs, who are. anxiou"
for a test on whether or not a man
can be prosecuted. f,orkillln~
pheasants on his own farp}.

,.' '-,--~--

Moccasin Stories
From Middle Loup
Gain Credence

That there' Is some foundation
for the various moeeasln stories
beIng told, In eentral Nebraska
was 'prole!l l(lst ,,'eek when
Shedff .Schrlnh', Of Thedford,
Issued a 'warn.~'g to peo.Ple not
to ~athe In . e MlIddle Loup
rher because 0, the presence of
deadly cotton~outjl moccasins
In .large nllJll,b'lrs.

At Thedford _recently men
worJdng on the highway along
slde the MIddle ,"oup rher kllied'
three moccasIns..

In the Gates ':,Tldnlty In Cus
ter county a water moeeasln was
killed last wee" by Seth Comp
ton, a teacher: In the Broken
H(l'\l' junior high school,

Another was killed sef eral
weeks ago at Doris Lake, near
Sargent, according to the Cus
ter County Chief.

All ,of these ~e well authen
ticated reports. So far as can
be learned, no .moceaslns hare
been killed In the North Loup
Rlrer, Also, nObody has been
bitten liy a wafer moeeastn In
Nebraska, all reports to the eon
trary. "

Untll th~ death of John nartunek
here a few weeks' ago five gener
ations of his family were living, as
the above picture shows. Mr. Bar
tun\lk, bottom row, left, was 93
years old when death overtook him.
Others in the picture are his
daughter, Mrs. Josepha Capek, 61
years old, her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Fryllek, 39 years old, her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Bursol!., 21 years old,
and lltUe Harry Eugene Burson, 3
years old. All' of them are well
known Valley county people.

Five Generations
Were Represented

In This Pic t u r e

Make Road Impronment.
Woodman Hall-(Spp.(:~al)~Th )

county road gang hat:! completed
the work on the road joining the
Sargent and Comstock highways
south from the' Smolik and Wald
lUann cotner. 1'hey also changed
th~ sharp corner there across the
Pesek aM Smollk land, which
makes' a great -Improvement. As
yet it i~ very rough and dusty and
will be un til it rains.

OFFERED DRINK
TO LA W; LANDED
IN JAIL LOST CAR Kingston Cow High

, Producer In July" 'I With but four members In the
Rodeo Performer Found Doesn t organization, the Valley County

Pay To Treat Strangers' Dairy' Improvement association
• '. 'ranked sixteenth in state standings

Glven30 Days Sentence. for butterfat production in July,
__~l__ according to word reaching the

Quiz from the agricultural college.
The local assoctatton had an avo

erage production of 25.9 pounds Of
butterfat. .Two COws produced
over 60 pouuds fat while five cows
made records between 40 and 50
pounds.

W. D. Kingston of Arcadia had
the highest. producing cow In the
'alley county assoclatton during
July.. His registered Holstein pro
duced 64.3 pounds butterfat. E. S.
Cp~ls jLnd Son. Q~ O(~ had theb,igh
est producing herd in the local or
ganization.

- ---- .
Attended Road Han'quet.

Dr. J. W. McGinnis, Gould }4'lagg,
R. C. Ayres, Marlon Cushing, J~mes
Misko and several other Ordites
were in St. Paul last week attend
ing a banquet held to celebrate the
completion of Highway' No. 11.
Governor Bryan and Engineer
Cochrane were guests and speakers.
More than 200 were present.

Barn Burns at Goodenow.
Goodenow-(Spec1al)-Whlle the

Wm. Harrod family were attend
ing the rodeo last week their barn
and all its contents, inclUding sev
eral tons of hay, burned to the
ground. Many neighbors and the
fire company from Burwell came
out but the barn could not be saved.
About 100 bushels of oats were
saved. It is thought that a tran
sient may have lodged in the hay
mow' o'ver night and dropped a
c1gare,t or a match. A new barn
w1l1 be b,qllt at once.

E I e c t ric Sander Worth $145
Among Tools Stolen; Furtak

Also Burglarized.

1

Alfred Wegrzyn Was
l\Iarried At Dunlap

Last Wednesday at Dunlap, Nebr.,
occurred the marriage of Alfred
Wegrzyn, of Ord, to MIss Bina Mon
tague, of that town, the marriage
being solemnized at the Catholic
church.

The bride was I beautiful in a
white satin gown trimmed. with
lace rutIles and a cap shl!-ped veil
trimmed with orange blosson13. The
bridesmaid, Miss Estella Wegrzyn,
wore a peach crepe dress trimmed
with beads. The groom and his
best man, William Montague, wore
dark suits.

After the ceremony a delicious
dinner was served at the home of
the bride's parents and- later' the
newlyweds were guests of hi/nor at
a supper and dance., "

Those who attended the cere~

mony from' Ord were the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W~grzyn

and childreri, Estella, Floyd and
Pauline, and 11ls brother, Lewis
W~rzyn aJ,ld wife. Mrs. Joe We
r;rzyn's mother, ~rs. Rose Sobltes,
of Omaha,also was In attendance.

Last Thursday the n~wlyweds
a~d also the ,Ord party left on a
trip through the Black H1lls,Xlsit
Ing Hot Springs, the Wind Cave,
Mount Coolidge, the Needles' and
Sylvan Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wegnyn went on west from there
and are spending a weck in Yel·
lowstone park.

"If you're thirsty there's a lot of
beer In the' back seat. Help your-
self." , '

\ '

With tb ese words John MUler,
19, Los' ,.~ngeleil, Calif., greeted

V II C t W'II Officers Levert and Pardue whena ey oun Y. I they accosted him north of Bussell
Pay $42,395 Taxes park last }4'riday, Evidently he be-

To S· tate This y'ear Heves in being the perfect host un
der all circumstances.

The state tax levy for 1931 has ,"Do you knoVl' who we are?"
been fixed e..t 2.04 mills on the dot- M,a~~.~all C~':.~.tt,J;lked. - i
lar' vahiation -and' on this basis "No, I don~t, ~'you're welcome
Valley county w111 pay $42,395 in to a drink anyway," said M1l1er.
state taxes, a summa'ry received "We're the law!" O1?verts~d.
from Tax Commissioner Wm. H. "I guess its just my hard luck,
Smith reveVs. This compares then," was Miller's rpjotnder. ,And
with $53,070 paid by Valley county he was right. ~ ;,.
last year. Officers found ' U· quarts of beer

Of the new state levy 1.93 mills and s.evera,l empty bo(tles in the
is for general fund purposes and back seat of M111er's Model A Ford
.11 mllls for the capitol fund. when they searched it. He was

}'rank D~orak'Wfll MOle. taken to jai( and in county court
When his lease on the Lola Saturday plead(d guilty to driving

. while intoxicat~d. Judge J. H.
building expires Sept. 1, Frank Holllngsh~ad gave him a jail sen-
Dworak, jr" w111 move his Model 'ence of 30 dayil and ordered the
Grocery into new quarters in the ltd
Ml1ford building next door east -of car conf sca e. It w111 be sold at

auction by' Sheriff Round.
his present location. A desire for Young M1I1er-gaid he w' os'a rodeo
a smaller building, where he can .>' '"

keep a more compact stock, performed and borrowed the car
prompts Mr. D~orak to make this from a friend, 'Harry Will;amson,
move. of' O'~eill. Evidently he had been

imbibing quite heavily, for enroute
to Ord to bring a: young' lady friend
to her home the car overturIleil
with sllght damages to itself but
no injuries to -Miller or his com
p:lllion. He took the young lady to
her home here and was returning
to Burwell when he ran afoul of
the law. .

THIEVES ENTER
LOLA'S GARAGE

C/OP $300 TOOLS

Burglars were active again hi
Ord last Thursday night or Friday
morning and Joe Lola was the
worst sufferer. Thieves broke the
lock from his garage door, stole an
electric floor sanding machine
worth $145 and also three boxes of
carpenter tools, loaded them into
a car or truck and fled. His loss
was more than $300, Mr. Lola says.

He and his family were at the
Burwell rodeo all day Thursday,
Mr. Lola reports, and he believes
that during his absence the burg
lars located the tools and made
their plans to steal them that night.
Some time during the night they
drove up to the garage, to.ok the
tools and fled. Mr. Lola discovered
his loss the next morning and re
ported it to Sheriff Round prompt
ly, but so far the tools have not
been located.

The same night somebody broke
into Clement Furtak's garage and
stole wrenches and otherLocls. He
followed the man's tracks in the
dirt of the road for several blocks
but lost the trail near the Danish
church, Mr. Furtak reports. It is
thought likely that this theft was
committed by the same people who
broke into Mr. Lola's garage.

It wUl be remembered that some
months ago Tom W1lliams lost all
of his carpenter tools in similar
fashion. Sheriff Round inclines to
the belief that the tools are, being
taken to eastern Nebraska and sold
'at public sales and that a ring Is
working similar to the "harnesll
theft ring" broken up with Charles
I. Smith's arrest at Genoa' last
spring.

Cosner Beat Glen Auhle 1f1
, Champ Flight; Garrison

Medalist.

Cosner, Sargent Ford dealer, was
top man in the Ord Golf club's in
vitation tournament here Sunday.
After defeating Mike Kosmata and
Paul Bartunek, of Wolbach. Cosner
beat Glen Auble, 1 up, to win top
honors. , Auble had previously' de
feated .Crownover, also of Sargent,
and Harry McBeth. A Callaway
man. Garrison, was medalist In the
tourney with a snappy 35, two over
par..

,The performance of John Koll,
who won the first fl1ght, wa.s one
of the 'bright spots of the tourna
ment. John hasn't been playing
golf so very long but this summer
has been makh!g remarkable pro
gress. Sunday he qualified in 39
and then proceeded to lead the WllY
by beating Ba,ld'!Vln, the Ainswortll
crack, in his first round lj.nd HUI
and Berarlek in later rounds.

Se<.ond flIght honors went to
McC"rmlck, of Wolbach, the third
flight was won by Henry }<'ray, the
fourth, flight by Carr, of Ar~adia,
and the fifth by Manchester. of
North Loup. Consolation winners
wert" Garrison, Baldwin, Lay, M111
er, Waterburyll.nsJ. Boqiiet:

Forty:slx golfers, many of them
fl;>m out of town, t;JOk part In the
tournament. '

Onnie Patchen Will
Fight Drunk Charge

• Arrested last Friday night by
Marshall L. W. Covert and charged
the next day with intoxication, On
nie Patchen of Ord pleaded not
gu1lty an d indicated that he would
fight the charge to the last ditch.
He has employed Davis & Vogel
tanz to defend him and the hearing
is being held in county court at
10 a. m. today. '

Mr. Patchen was arrested in
front of the New Cafe about mid
night Friday. He was In. an ad
vanced stage of inebriation, Mar·
shall Covert charges, but this
Patchen denied when he filed his
plea. In jail Friday night he was
examined by Dr. H. N. Norris, for
Valley county, and Dr. C. W.
Weekes, who was called by Mr.
Patchen, so conflicting medical
testimony may have a part in the
trial this morning.

'County Attorney Munn indicated
that he might file other charges
against Patchen, but the nature of
the charges has not been made
public.

Since last Saturday Patchen has
been at liberty on $300 property
bond signed by himself, Frank
Kasal and Hans Andersen.

Boy Breal{s Arm,
" Sets' BOlle Hinlself

Davis Creek-(Special)-Friday
whUe Dean Sample and some other
boys were playing with Leroy Jef
feries at the Ed Jefferies horne the
Shetland pony Dean and Leroy
were riding became frightened and
rim away. As he turned in at the
gato the boy's fell off' and both
bones iJl., Dean's left arm were
broken. Thinking his ann was on
ly dislocated, Dean took hold of
the arm and gave it a quick jerk.
IAater, when he was taken to a
doctor it was discovered .that he
had set the broken bones. almost
perfectly. The bones are knitting
nicely.

_..:-'--------
G:\f<lners I.ease Station.

George Gardner and his SOD •
Leon Gardner. of Sargent, have
leased the Ph1l1ips filllng Etatlon
here and LeOn 'Gardner has taken
charge 8S' manager. He and his
wife will occupy the George Colll
priest house.. '-----------

• Won 9 }'Irsts at Bumell
E. S Coats atld son; wayne, were

exhibiting some of their prize
Jerseys at the rodeo in Burwell last
week and won nine blue ribbons
against strong comPetition.

Fastest Field Of Cars Ever West
Of Indianapolis Enier~-Races

To Be Held At Fair Here.

NEW NATIONAL
MARK FOR OVAL
TRACK POSSIBLE

,

North Loup Golfers
Guests of Ord Club

A dozen or more North. Loup
golfers and their wives were guests
of the Ord club in match play over
the BusselI park course Tuesday.
In the evening a picnic supper was
sen-ed and sixty-five sat down to
the tables, which were laden with
good things to eat. A few w~ks

ago Ord players were guests on the
North Loup-::icot!a <:ourse and the
atIair Tuesday was a return visit.
A fine time was enjoyed and some
good golf was play~d.

Gets Hand In Ice Saw ..
Clarence Beehrle, who Is em·

pI01ed at the Or.d Artificial Ice
pla~t, sutIerpd patnful injurleil to
one }land ~aturday. He slipped
and threw out on!) hand to steady
himself, the hand coming In con
tact with the tce. saw. Dr. Henry
Norris is caring for the hand.

Judges Complete Se~ond Inspectfon.
The judges in the yard and gar

den contest have made their second
tour of all yards and tried to call
on each entrant personally. Ow
ing to the large rium~er of en
trants, llome names may have been
overlook~. If any who are In
terested have been overlooked they
shOUld get in touch immediately
with one of the judges.

__ -_.1._-.----...:...-,-
pppose Remol'1ng Motor. '

Irl Tolen and Bert M. Harden
brook of Ord were Lincoln visitors
this week and appeared before
4allway Ccmmissioner Hugh Drake
to ask for it continuance of tho
hearing set for August 21 !It Loup
City, when the Union ,PacifIc's ap
plication to glscontinue morning
motor service into Ord wUl be dis
cussed. The date was not changed
by Drake but he' grapted the' Ord
Chamber of Commerce additional
time in which to submit further
evidence, before the commission
makes a definite decision.

Shoots Par FIrst Time.
Dr. F. L. Blessing was 'a happy

'golfer Tue~day evening for that
afternoon, for the first time, he
shot a par 33 ~n the Ord course.
He's been trying for 'years to 'get

, his SCJre down to par figures and
says he'll probably play for years
before he gets there again.

The Williams Auction company
of Arcadia is resuming weekly
auction sales tomorrow. Last fall
sales were hel(1 on_Saturday but
this year they have ~n changed
to Friday.

Johnny Gerber, 1930 champion at
Ord, Bellev1l1e, Kas., at Milwaukee,
and at Cedar Rapids, Ia, '
, John Bagley, always dangerous

on any track!
Emory Col11ns, 1930 Canadian

dirt track champion!
S(l.m -Hoffman, winner of the

1930 races at Culver City, Calif.
Pat Cunningham, blonde-haired

and heavy-footed. Always a reck
less and, dangerous driver!

Lloyd Fisher, who wrested the
Rocky Mountain driving crown
from Vic Felt.

These six and thirty or forty
others are potent reasons why the
national oval dirt track record may
be broken on the track at the Val
ley county fair grounds week after
next.

To date twenty-one drivers have Circus M'en Talk
signed to compete here and this T'o Ord Rotarians
number is by far the most ever
signed up this far in advance of the Dr. Mackey, manager of Scheil
fair. Bros. circus and Max Delavor, ma-

Race Supt. Clyde Baker feels gician with the circus, were guests
safe in promising 35 racing cars; of the Ord Rotary club at luncheon
he will not be surprised if fifty or Monday. Dr. Mackey made a fine
more compete. There are two rea- talk about circus life. Circus at
sons why so many nationally fam- tendance is cut about 35 percent
ous drivers are entering the races everywhere by present conditions
here this year. One is the $3,300 but central Nebraska is "sitting on
In prizes hung up by the fair board, top of the world" in comparison
the largest prize purse ever offered with Idaho, Oregon, South Dakota
for auto races In Nebraska. The and most' other places, Mackey
other Is the' present hard times. said. ., ., .
Drivers need the money and they President Carl Dale appointed. a
are going to go the limit to get it. committee consisting of Irl Tolen,

The fastest field of drivers ever Gould' Flagg and E. C. Weller to
assembled west of Indtanapclts, attend the railroad.. hearing, Loup
Ind., w11l compete in Ord from City today., - ,',
August 31 to September 3. The
present Nebraska record of 26.46, Henry Moriarty Gunty.•
made last year on the Ord track Henry Moriarty, Grand Island
by John Gerber, is almost sure to man who pleaded not gu1lty Ii)
fall. This mark also beats the county' court here last week when
trac~ records at Cedar Rapids, Ia., he w:Js ch(l.rged with possesslon of
and Bellev1l1e, Kas. . into"icants; was found guUty when

" People who Uke thr111s and his 'trial was held last Thursday.
plenty Of. them just, won't dare to .Judge' HolUngshead fined hlru $100
miss the ValJey c(mnty fair this and c'osts which he is "la.in;" ont"
year. The races ar~ packed with in jaU.· ,-I, ,- . -'-';-:- ---=-='-~~-;~~-
d7namlte and fans won't want to _-~_" -,-,-_
miss seeing race hJstory made. Af- SARGENTMANter September 3 the Valley county
track w11l take its place as one of

the famous tracks of the United WINNER OF ORD
:A~tes, where records are establlsh-, i

F. }'. A. WIns Two. GOL'F TOURNEY
Jorgensen's home-run in the last . . "

of the ninth with two. out and the
bases full, won the 'future farmers
a close Ult from Barker. The final
score was 16 to 15.' The }4'. F. A.
boys won from the Barker dub last
week bya score of 5 to 3, In a
similar ninth inning rally. '
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Ord, Nebraeka

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLO~
, Dl!INTIST

X.R.y
Modern Method$

OWce ov.er Kodel Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

"elephone eli
j·lla)' Dlaeno.l.

'vl!1ce' In Kalonlc Temple

ORD

C. J. Miller, 'M, D.
OWNER

One Block South of Po.t ome.

Quiz Want Ads

For Results

HI

DR. H. N, NORRIS
Otllce Phone 1111, a... lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

lily.. T..ted •••• Gla8le. "lt~

DR. J. P. LAUB
CIQROPRACTOR

OGle. Onr NebRIU State Bank

Phone Z3 ..:.... Oro. Nebruka

Phone 41

H, B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention Given' .to Real
E.tate Law, Land Titlea and

ProblLt. of E.tat...
~ebralka State Bank Bulldlnl(

Ord, Nebraska

here they intended to take a short
fishing trip to Bassett and, netgh
boring lakes. •

Dinner guests In the Bob Lewis
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Foot and daughter Ruth, EmU
Dlugosh and John Lemon.

'.,

Rea. II

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
Ga. Ginn for ExtrILctiona

Try V.I OWce toe PHONES Rel..11

•

Auctioneers

Yetednarians
ORlJ, NElJRASK .!o_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DR, LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOP.-\.THIC .t>HYSICIAN8

and S1:JllGEONS
Phones: OGlce 181J. Re•• 181"

____________ lll;yes Tested and Gl&8Ie. Fltt.d

Ilea.! Eatate an<l LIT' Stock

--

and

Brooder "ouse
Equiplllent

ORD DIRECTORY

Vinton News .

BROODER HOUSE

At 'I'heFalr and Auto Races
See Our Exhibit of the Nebraska Type

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY .

Phone No. 7

GEO. A. PARKINS
• Optometrist

lily.. Examined and Gl.....
I'1tted 8cientitlca11;r
PRD,NlIlB~KA

Constructed according to the combined ideas of the best

Poultry Raisers in Nebra'ska and the Department of Agri.

culture. Ask us to show you its special features, such as
propel' ventilation and insulation.

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care olyoul"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

PIANO SERVICE
Tuned, vacuum cleaned and

generall"cpair,

A. J. AUBLE
. Call Auble Bros.

Wcller & McMindes

Phone n

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRJDOTOR

Ord, , Nebraska

Pholl..: Bu.lnen. Inl R... unr

F. A. BARTA, M, D.
Speciallit hi Dlleas.. of tile

f';YE, EAR, NOSEILnd THROAT
Glanea Fitted

Office Over Ber&{Iek" .Drue Store
Office Hours: 18 to U A. M.

1:80 to 4 P. M.

Phone U

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
otnce Phene U '

HILLCREST'
SANITARIUM

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office rver HroD.'S Store

Phone ISl • - - Or~ Nebras~a

"'
C. C. Shepard, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

url'l"" d8 PHONES

..

.......

, Excellen~ resta
urants i'n each
ho~e'.

J, Hlavacek, Prop.

Phone lor Meats-We

Deliver!

The fair season ie here
now and for the next few
weeks there'll be a lot of
times w!len it, won't be
convenIent to cook meals.
To help Y0l,l we have laid
in a stock of ready-to
aerve meats that Is even
rarger than usual. We can
help you ~ith your meals
-ask us.

The City Market

W"en You Attend

The .Fairs, Buy

"Heady-to-Serve"

lUeats

- ........._ ....;...__.._olI_.II_U-U_lII__•

-Mrs. Ralph Haas and daughter "
Ruth are attending a camp meeting
in Shelton, leaving for that place
MondaT. '

PPLEY
HOTELS

h po a
1 1 0
o 2 2
040
18.
o 11 1
212
1 3 I
000
224
7 2115

h po a e
0 1 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 2 1 J
111 2 0
2 1 S 0
1 9 1 0
0 0 2 0
1 1 2 2
0 0 2 0
0 1 0 0

h po a e
3 2 I 0
2 0 1 1
2 0 2 S
0 1 0 0
0 2 o •0
1 8 2 0
3 8 0 0
2 'I o .0
1 1 3 1
1 1 0 0
1 0 1 0
2 0 0 0
0 3 0 0

h po a e
0 7 1 0
0 0 0 0
o ~ 4 0
o 10 1 0
1 1 2 1
2 2 4 1
1 3 • 0
1 1 0 0
0 1 0 1
0 0 0 0
5 27 16 3

h po a e
0 0 3 0
2 0 1 0
1 0 2 1
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 2 0
1 18 1 0
0 0 0 0
o 7 0 0
5 27 9 1

Eureka,

Ord Camels.

Mira Valle,.

Progressive,prad:ical
ho~els bringing com
for~ and convenience
~o you in a fair/friendly
way,

-Miss Marie Hall and FredI/
Swanson were in Lincoln Sunday.

ile former was visiting an aunt. .----
I . • .•

-Mrs. John Kiein has not been
at all well iately., She was having
x-rays taken Monday in the Ord
hospital. She may have an oper-
.lUon later. 'I.

ab r
~'urtak, c 3 0
Petty, rL ...: 2 0
Jensen, 2b ~_ 2 0
Burrows, Ib__-,__'! 4 0
F. Andersen, 3b__ 4 0
Blessing, ss ' 4 i
v, Andersen, p 3 0
~orman, cL_~ '4 0
Sargent, lL.. 3 0
M'cMlndes, rL ,~ 0

. 31 1
Olean.

ab r
Abney, 3b 3, 0
Philbrick, ss 3 1
D. Barber, P 4 1
K. Barber, cf 4 1
B. Philbrick, lL__\ 4 1
Nass, 2b \4 0
Oliver, c 3 0
D. Paddock, rL __ 4 0
C. Barber, 1b ,4. 0

PI ~

, ab
Portis, ss 5
M. Williams, cf_--- 5
Williams, 1b_- 5
H. W11liams, c ~ ., 5
Leonard, lL :.._-'__.:. •
Clement, p --- -:._ 4
O. Hellwege, 3b -" 4
~~nley, 2b ..:-" 4
Bremer, rL ' 4

40

~ ab
Krikac, cf 5
H. Zikmund, 2b e- ...' __ -·~ 5
R. Christensen, 3b 4
H. Dittman,ss 5
H. Christensen, Ib 5
S. Polak, If ~ 4
E. Zikmund, rL 3
Gittord, rf __~ 1
E. Vodehnal, p 3
Beeghly, c 4

39

Valley county beekeepers, should
find a good market for their 1931
honey crop if supply and demand
are any evidence of market condi
tions, Right now most of the 1930
crop has been sold and the price of
honey Is reputed to be comparative
ly reasonable.

If Valley county beekeepers, how
ever, have encountered the same
trouble as bee men In other sec
tiO!l s of the state, the 1931 crop
wlll be considerably' under the
crop of last year.· Early freezes
followed by the extreme heat made
\t impossible for the bees to start
Ilrodudng honey until In July.

. Baby beef club members In Val
ley county as, elsewhere probably
take a big reduction in the price
they receive for their beeves this
year. Last year the packers paid
a good price for .the 4-H club
calves but indcatlons are that the
price wlll be much lower this year.

Figures show that Valley county
club members received an average
price of $13.25 for tlleir beeves last
year. If they get ten cents this
year they may be lucky. At this
rate ,some of tha club members
stand a big chance to lose some
money on their animals.

-"j'he 'Wm. H()fner family of
\'ort9, Loup and numerou~relatives
makmg 80 people In all, enjoyed
a reunion and dinner Sunday at
the park. Relatives from' North
l.?up, Ord, BtirwelJ, Arcadia, Lou'p
CIty, Lincoln and from disiant
places in Missouri and Iowa werCi
in attendance at the ~!cnie,

Now'that some of the coi'n In
Valley county is drying and firing,
fanners may, find that it is prac
tical t,o construct a trench sUo for
storing ensilage over the winter.
Just b€causecorn fires and burns
is no indication that the total value
ot the crop ill destroyed. .

Tests at the agricultural college
have proved. that ensilage Is an
economical and efficient feed for
wintering cattle. Fodder is not
quite as good. Certllinly It won'(l
pay farmers to cut the corn, and
put It in the trench silo for winter
feeding If there are any cattle on
the place.

The trench sllo, can be bunt for
less than. $10 outside of the labor
The coming of the trench has
meant the downfall of the outside
We s110.

~-.-.----_._----.---.-~, I

I AM I RIGHT? I Arcadia.

L GE 1 ab ru,. GEOR ROUND, JR Smith" rL 4· 0

--------------------. Strathdee, If 4 0
After seeing members of Carl Waite, 2b------__ 1 1

Dale's Valley county 4-H crops Scott, c 4 2
judging team In action at Kearney Jensen, 3b -- 4 1
at a district judging day, it looks White, 1b ..::._ 4 1
Uke they will be formidable suc- Milburn, cf, p 4 0
cessors to the championship team Downing, ss ",.:'3 1
of last year.' Higgins, p-__:"~-"'_' 2 0

'Bud Brickner seems to be the Holmes, P 2 0
shining Ught of the Valley county North Lonp
team. He knows his grains and ab r
knowl;I the reasons why one class Schattner, 2b , 5 2
Is inferior to another., Charley C. Knapp, 3b -· 4 2
B~rnhart, Valeri~n Ciochon, Lloyd C. Noyes, ss '.::'.' 2
Marks and Harold Garnlck are O. Noyes, lL ':i 2
are good judges. Only three will R. Schattner, rL"i 2 0
be on the team. H. Vodehnal, c_:"':"S 1

D. ~. Gross, extension agrono1,U- C. Faudt, 1b !3 0
1st at', the college' who conduc~ed H. Baxter, cf- '~3' 0
the ctops contest at Kearney, be-: J. Chadwick, p \;-4 '1
He_ves the Valley county boys have IMeyers, cf :.._' f 0
a chance to cop t}le state and na- D. Noyes, 2b- .:' a 0,
tional crown again this year. They Brennlck, rf~ 3 2
iurned in Ii good performance at Sheldon, 1b 2 0
Kearney and Gross predicts that
the contest between the Lancaster
and Valley county teams will be
close.

lt the Valley county 4-H club
boys could again win the state and
national chaniplonships in crop
judging, it would mean another
feather in Carl Dale's hat. Given
Antonio Kokes, liarold I;Jenn and
Rilly Garnlck as judges there is no
doubt but what the leam could re:
peat but these ooys are ineligible
for competition,

;.~ : : . ." ..
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L
BACI{ FOUTY . I -: LEAGUE STA~B~

1
' . U W ,L Pct.

U,. ,.I. A. KOVANDA North Loup i7 Iii' "2 885
'. Ord Delco-Llghts 17 13 4 767

--------------------- Mira' Valley 16' 12 4' 750
Hog cholera always reaches its Olean "17 10 7 590

height du~ing the fall months. At Arcadia-============ 16 9 7 562
autumn time the farmer who Is I Eureka 16 7 9 437
wise and ca~eful will have his pigs, Joint 17 7 10 413
vaccl!lated., Just as he will have his IElyria _":'_-_~ 16 5 11 312
buildlngs insured against fire. Ord Camels 16 4 12 250
, The cautlous farmer will also se-e.Bumter ' "- 16 0 16 000
to It that his swine are vaccinated I
rIght i that they" 'are immunized by, .l';11rla
htmself, It he knows how, .orby a ~') , _.1 ab r h po a
responsible and' qualified expert. A C k kl - 6 6 S 0 0He will not turn his vetei-lnary job . ar os , CL .__
't T Di k 'H V. Johnson; 11''':__'::__ 8 5 2 9 0

~v:~ hOap;n~s' ~:' be ct6u~~ng a~h~ ~: ~~:ft~h~fp,Pif~~=== .; : ~ g 1
cou,ntry "shooting" serum. R J h . 7 3 • 1 81Before alloyl1ng serum or virus . 0 neon, sa, p--- : l'
to be used, thfs farmer w1ll Inve-sU- S. Nortqn, 2b ,_ 6 5.. 1
gate its age according to the S. Oarkosld, c 7 2 2 14 1
bottles, and the 'place where it was E. Hoden, 3b :._ 4 4 1 1 0
kept. A corner in the cellar is C. Blaly, rL 6~ 3~ 2~ 2~ 1
not cold enough to store serum in Sumter 8
for any length pf time. Partly " b
used bottles should be regarded Ad' . as rswith suspicion. There are many n erson, cf, p-----
losses due to "bootleg" serum. Haught, c 5 0

The careful owner will also note Koza, rf 5 0
whether the Instruments and Arnold, ss - __.. 6 0
needles" are clean and sterile when Hubbard, Ib, 2b, cf__ 4 1
being used in his herd. Clark, 3b 5 1

Mi i d
- I f Vincent, p, 1\) S I

n mum osages Lor p gs 0 Clemny, lL 6 1
various weig~ts are prtnted on ser- George 3 3
um and virus bottles. The farmer I • ---------,--S8 11
will take care that these minimum'
amounts are observed, On the
other hand he w1ll not pay for more
serum than was actually used in
his herd, It Is possible to cut the
serum dosage down to one-third of
the recommended minimum and
get by with it-sometimes.

The hurry-up call from the
negligent owner of sick swine Is
discouraging to everybody. Serum
often does no good in such cases.
Vaccination w1ll prevent hog chol
era but it won't cure it. Nothing
w1ll cure it, not even peddlers'
tonics.

'Even though vaccinating does
help in such an event the cost is
three or four times higher than It
would have been at weaning time.
Pigs at weaning time are easier to
handle, and if they dte the loss Is
slight compared with that of larger
hogs.

,
I

BOSEVALt ,
Elmer Hallock, and two' children,

Bonadelleand IEldwin w~nt to
Burwell M.onday .~ven(ng. taking the
school exhibits to the rodeo. Miss
Bonadelle stayed with relatives in
Burwell until her parents came to
the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Papst of
Wolbach came up and spent Tues
dar eyening with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hurlbert. . Mrs. Papst stayed and
Mr. Papst, to()k back Mrs. Papst's
mother, Mrs. Cutler, who has been
making her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hurlbert.

George Watts and son, Glen
threshed for H. S. Flock Wednes
day afternoon. They expected to
thresh for Wallace Dutcher Sat
urday forenoon but Mr. Watts'
windmill wheel blew down and
made it impossible for him to
thresh., < I;Io,":e.ver, they thr.eshed
for Mr. Dutcher Monday morp.lng.

Ladles aid met with Mrs. George
Glarborg \Vednesday' afternoon.
There was tel!; mejnbere .present
and at the~IQ.se ot the meMing
Mrs. A. J.. Swanson ahd Mrs. Floyd
Chatflel,d served a delicious lunch.
Aid will meet next witll Mrs. Elmer
Hallock and Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert
and Mrs. Leonard'Woods will serve.

Harold Swanson still has' con
siderable trouble with swelling on
his deck. , .' ';

1,'here was only twenty in Sun
day school Sunday morning, the
smallest attendance we have had
yet. Everyone try and be there
next Sunday. We had good attend
ance records a few years ago and
the.re is no reason why we can't
now.

Glen\Vatts took his friend, MIss
Wilma H;are, who has been vis1t1ng
with the Leonard Woods' fa~ily, to
Ord Sunday afternoon where she
took the bus for her home.

,; '.

Tankage
New Low Price

$38 00
. .' . p-;;: tall

PEOPLE

J. w. Gilbe ,~t

Particular people are ha;d
to plea'se in one way and
easy in another. Give them
what they want, the way
they want it, and you can
count on th~ir being pleased.
Probably thaJ's the reason
why so many particular peQ
pIe are among our customers.
They lIIie "Gilbert Service."

By. feeding ta'l1kage you can help conserve your corn
crop. About .25 pounds of tankage will save about 5
bushels of com in producing 100 pounds of pork.. . )

Do You Need: Oil Meal, Meat Scraps, Bran, Shorts,
Bone Meal, Mineral, Salt, Peet( or Honey Dew Pig :\leal?
We have a complete line.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

"

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

." ,e i
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South of Postoffice -Dr. Kirby McGrew reports a
munuuu:nummmum:muuuun five pound daughter born Friday

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
.,."""""",,,,,,,,,,.,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

PACK FOUR

.Mrs. Cam Beliel passed away _ Miss Ford ,of Chapman who has
Saturday evening at the home of been the guest of her friend, Mrs.
her 'sister, Mrs. John Schultz of Dorothy Knapp, returned home
Riverdale with whom she had been Su~day. MI:s. Knapp accompanied
flsiting for the past' three weeks. her home; Bud taking them down.
Jr{rs. Beliel has suttered with can- Mr. and ,Mrs. Myron Duncan' and
~er for ~apy months but her death chlIdreli of Wood IUver were Sun
was unexpected and a"great shock day visitors of the Herman Schon
t~.. her peo.~le. Drs. We.~kes of Orll ips family of Riyerdale. "
~Dd ~yer, of Scotta w~re callElod "}'razler Funeral home, Ord, Am
bilt were' unable to relieve her and bUlancf' service. Day phone 38;
she died at 11 o'clock. The body Night 93.,' Sl-tt
was taken the saine evening to Mr. and ~rs. Alfred Crandall had
Beushausen's ,funeral parlors at for Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Loup City to await the funeral ser- Mrs. Bert Cornell ot Ord. '
tices which were. held at the M. :rhe Kum-un-go club are enjoying
E. church hi NorthLoup Tuesday a camping party at the popular
afternoon. park near Elba this week.

Friends of the Barnharts will be lv):rs. Ella' Meese and daughter
Ilad to learn that Benny's wounds Mrs. Irvin Westcott and Uttle sori
received in a mower dtsaster' Tues- and Miss Wlrma'Meese all of Eric
d~y morning of last week are heal- son were Friday afternoon guests
Ing fine. Dr.' Royer took the at the 'Fred Bartz home. .
stitches out Saturday and it Is be- A mlscel~aneous shower was ten
lleved the scars if any w1ll be very dered ~h~, .Arch ,Negley family
J1 h 'Tuesday atternoon' whose home

g t. burned to the ground Wednesday
_Eleanor Fay Is the name of the evening of last week. The Negley's

baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Idi i M H ttl Cl
Gleason Stanton at the Eisle home are res ng n' rs, a e em-ent's house in town.
in North Loup Sunday, Aug. 9. Friends of Miss Maud Shepard

Miss Mary Bohrer Is visiting gave her a pleasant surprise F~I

friends and relatives In Lincoln day evening when they came to
this week. She went down Friday. her home bearing birthday gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray and sons hearty greetings and refreshments
Cecil and Francis came Saturday of Ice cream and cake.
evening from their home at David Mr. 'and Mrs, Chas. Faudt left
City to visit Mr. Gray's people, the Sunday via auto for a vacation in
Ch G f '1 Tl t d the Black Hills.as. ray ami y. ley re urne MI's. Harold Ftsh....er and children
home Sunday evening except Fran- '1

cis who will remain with his grand- have been visiting her people the
parents until school opens. Anderson's in Johnson county. Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. Schwabauer report Fisher went do"{n Sunday and the
a delightful recreation at Estes family returned nome Tuesday eve.
Park, where they camped for about Miss Louise Lee returned Satur-
two weeks. day to Council Blutfs where she is

• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Redlon and employed. ,
children, who for the paat week Mr. aQ.d Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and
have been visiting Mrs. Redlon's sons drQ.l-e to Oakland Saturday, re
mother, Mrs. Currie left Thursday turning Sunday. Mrs. Hutchins'

.:.for their home in Denver. mother, !'drs. Anderson, who has
Harry G1llespie, otto Bartz, Roy been visiting relatives at Oakland,

Hudson and small son Edward, re- retujned home with them.
turned Saturday afternoon from a Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Httledaugh
fishing trip to the' lakes In Cherry ter Lula were Omaha visitors over
county. They enjoyed a feast of the week end, returning home
perch but because of having no ice Monday evening.
were unable to bring any home Riverdale, young fol~s enjoyed a
with them. social time at the Bolwitt home

Hi h d d Mil J B t Tuesday' evening of last week hon-
... c ar an ur e ane ar z oring Mrs. Bolwitt's birthday. '

were guests of Maud Shepard and
Mabel Lee at dinner Wednesday, Mrs. Joe Fisher has been enter
bonoring Richl!rd's 11th birthday. taining her sister, Mrs. Elmer Hub-

The King's Heralds enjoyed their bard of Le.xington while Mr., Htib
regular monthly m~eting Wednes- bard was the guest of his mother,
day afternoon of last week at the who Uves in ~orth Loup. •
bome of their leader Miss Thomas. Mrs. Myra Barber w~s hostess to

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt of the W. C. T. U. Friday afternoon.
Superior were guests for several "How to improve our Fairs and
days of Mrs. Lundstedt's parents, Festive Days," .was the subject for
Mr. and Mrs. D. S, Bo\uer. They discussion., ~oll call was respond
returned to their b,ome Sunday. ed to by giving 're!lliJllscences of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell a festive day expe.fie!1ce. .
w:ith the Misses Lucy' and Hannah
Mitchell left via auto Thursday
morning for a vacation of two
}'iee}£s in the Black Hills. , Euroute
they wul visit Rev. Mitchell's at
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson
and th~ Henry Rich family were
Sunday guests of their people the
Helbig's at Burwell.

The young married folks class ot
the M. E. Sunday school were so
successful with their iunch of ice
cream a_nd cake served Wednesday
evening in the Worrell bulldlng it
will be repeated the same evening
this week. ' .

+++S+TAMPS-++j
Hale stamp photos made 'l
of yonrself at Lnmb..ardIS.' J
for onl, 25('. $ATlTRD.\Y
O~LY. ETeIllng sittings.
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Pineapple
Np. a~, Can Broken Slice

Z3e

~.

PAGE FIVE

•

Bartos
GROCERY
3 doors South of Postofllce

Macaroril
4' pkgs~ 13cf

.~ ~~,

'Cheese
16e lb.

-Quiz want ads bring result.!.

••1.95

1' UE.RE'S aI.wars. something mi.ghty exciting about
the first faU hats, but this year they're smarter
than ever, A complete change in style. "

See these new hats now!
\
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family spent Sunday at the Venard
Collins home near Ericson.

Mr. and Mrf P'etry Belt; who are
visiting at Ord, came to Elyria in
their aeroplane Sunday.' They
dropped a pair of glasses from the
plane for Mrs. Norton. The glasses
were packed in a box and tled to a
little parachute.

Erwin Dodge, a member ot the
Ord pig club exhibited his litter of
spotted polands at V~e, rodeo and
was awarded several premlums. He
won,. f1rs~. prize,~ junior a~d grand
champion. on )~Il-e of I;l1s g;llts and
first on a.. ju~lor male. pig and sec-
ond on the titter.. .

T. J. Zulkoakl is' having the
house on the farm Q.il purchased re
modeled, -, Th~ tarm is what 18
known as the Jack podge .tarm, '
, A new culvert is being installed

between the new l\ighway' -and the
Elyria depot. The matn street tn
Elyria has been graded and will
be graveled. .

T. J. Zulkoski, who has been in
poor health for some time went to
Columbus last week and entered
the hospital for treatment. HIs
daughter, Mrs. Mike Mataya is also
in the hosplta! recovering from an
operation performed last week.
Mrs. Mataya. ,was~9r,mer1)" Wanda
Zulkoski. Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and
sons Louie and Joe went to Colum
bus Tuesday to be with them.

+-_111 '1 II -u"'!"'"""u-U-U-U-U-U-U-III_U-IlI_IIll_U_II III-II-II_

Noble Echoes

Lone Star News

·Elyria News
Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard

came up Thursday to visit relatives
and to attend the rodeo. Mrs.
Josephine Peterson, who had been
visiting at Brainard drove the car
up for her and is visiting .relatlves
at Ord. Mrs. Wright returned Sat
urday accompanied by hgr mother,
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and sister Flor
ence Wozniak.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Weaver and
family "and another famll~ from
Lincoln stopped at .the A. B. Fiala
home Sunday on their way to Swan
lake where they are spending sev
eral days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and

MethodIst Church.
We are tooking forward with a

good deal of interest to the service Frank Kruml went to St. Paul
next Sunday evening. It is to be Tuesday where he expects to work
a union service of the tour
churches in which we commune to- for about two months in the print-
gether. Surely we are In a new tng office.
day. You will all want to be pres- Whlle returnlng from Ericson
ent and participate in this memor- Sunday the wiring on the Dave
able service. It w1ll be at our Guggenmos car caught fire but no
church at 8 o'clock. All other ser- great damage was done.
vtcea of the day at the usual. hours, . GuY Lemaster was a' Sunday
Official board meeting on Monday viSitot in the Jim Kruml home. His
evening. The annual conference Is little daughters are sp~nding theIr
drawing nigh.. It meets at Omaha vacation on the farm with their
on Sept. 15th. W. H. Wright. grandparents. . .: . i

The Ilttle children of .Mr. and
Bethany Lutheran Church.. Mrs. ~Qe Holecek, jr,\l,re iltaying In

Th& ~dies Aid wlll lJleetF)'Idai the home ot.their granli.!ather Joe
Aug. 21 at 2 p. m. in' the hOllle~ ot Holecek j Sf, while th.\lfr parents
Mrs. Jens Larsen. '. . .re attending a cogventton in Om-

At 8 p, m, that same day there aha, . . . •
will be a rehearsal of th~ connrm
aUon class In the church,

Sunday school at 10 a. m, Aug.
23. At 8 p, m. there w~ll be a con-
firmation service and holy com- Mr. and Mrs. SUva of Colum1l.us
munion. - spent Friday at the Peter nuda

home.
On Monday Aug. 24 a reception A dance was held at the Joe

w1ll be held for the confirmed class Wadas home Sund~y evening and
in the home of Jens H1ans,e.Il~ .You !'Y~s well attended. All reported a
are kindly invited. to all o~· t~e~e g60d time. ,
events. ., ....', '/'Joe and Charles Sabotka of Om-

"Let the people praise thee, 0 aha left Tuesday evening tor their
God, let all the people praise thee. home after spending a few days
Then shall the earth yIeld her in- with friends.
crease; and God, even our God, ----------
shal] bless us." Is. 67: 5-6.

FAIR
GROUNDS

Saturday Evening
August 22

MACK'S
Skating Rink
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Roller
Skating

at the

-
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-Crazy. Crystals may be obtain
ed at McLain & Sorensen's. 22-lt

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gladson of
Des Moines, Ia., who have been in
Ord visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Charley Beehrle, were dinner
guests Sunday.evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
~Mr.and. Mrs. Eben Horner and

children and Mrs. Ed Sire, all troIl)
Lincoln and Mrs: Irene Brier. ot
DeWitt, Nebr. were qrd visitors
Supday. ,~nd enjoying .tije »orner
picnic In the. park. . ':. .

-Dr. and Mrs . .1'. J.~l. Jorgensen,
ot Fullerton, were guests ot Mr. and
M;rs. AUgust Petersen Sunday. The

. ' Jorgensen's had spent several days
with relatives in Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sterneck
er and daughter Miss Clara were
visiting Thursday and Friday with
relatives and triends in Elba and
Farwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison
and their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ferris, all trom
Grand Island, were in Ord Sunday
to see little Shirley Staley, who is
quite Ul. Mrs. Staley is also a
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Garrison.

-Crazy Crystals may be obtain
ed at McLain & Sorensen's. 22-lt

-The Misses Louise and Darlene
Johnson returned to their home in
Lincoln Monday atter a visit with
Ord relatives and trtends. They
were accompanied by Lyle Chotena,
who wUl visit in the Johnson home.

-Miss Emma Beranek returned
Monday from Ravenna, where she
had been visiting relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald ot
Riverdale spent Sunday at the Ben
Eberhart country home.
. -R. J. Clark lett by' auto Yes
terday mornlqg for Boulder, Oolo.,
in response to a message that his
wlte was worse.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clements
and daughter, 'Helen, came to Ord
last Friday from their home at
Boulder, Colo., and are spending a
tew days with the various Clements
tamllies. Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements drove to Boulder after
Uiem and wUl take them home.

-Miss Leona Axthelm or Arcadia
submitted to an appendix operation
at the Qrd hospital Friday. .

-Richard Mutter trom Newton,
Kas. and a triend Miss Frances
Spernkierchnier or Wichita, Kas.
were in Ord8aturday. Richard's
mother Mrs. Orin Mutter ot Com
stock was with them. Madams C.
J. Mortensen and. W. L. McNutt
gave them a luncheon in the cot
tage on the Mortensen tarm, ·They
returned to Comstock Saturday
night. Sunday Richard and his
friend left tor Kansas.

-Sunday morning Mrs. Jennie
nee and daughter Miss Esther
drove to Ord from North Loup. Mrs.
Bee is a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Lootburrow.

. -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Conner and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Al
len and eon Paul, of Burwell, were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
IVld Mrs . .10M Chattleld. . .

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson has received
a. 1e t t e r trom a brother, who
Itves in Valier, Mont, His daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Hoover, had just
lately burned to death. She was
starting a fire with oil. She had
been married only tour months.

-Saturday Dr. J. B. Kllntor was
able to leave Htllcrest and return
to liis home in Sargent.. He is re
covering nicely from an appendix
operation.

-Mrs. Nels Jorgensen has been
111 for a tew days.

f
j
~ ..

NOTICE
To Th~ Public

We have leased the Phillips
Petroleum Co. Service. Sta
tion and invite all old patrons
of this statlon to continue
with us and invite everybody
in the surrounding commun
ity to giva us a trial.

My son Leon I. Gardner
mll be manager witq his
brother Ira l!!l assistant man
ager and every button on
these youll$ men's clothing
spells service "believe it or
n9t".

Call and let us prove our
statement w)th your tank
ruled with Phillips 66 gaso
line-the gas with pep and
not a knock in acarload.

Yours for real service at
the Phillips Petroleum Co.
service station.

G. G. Gardn'er

ROCKILENE
.ANTI • KNOCK GAS
at the price oj Regular I

NOURSE FLY SPRAY
SURE GE1'S 1'HE FLIES

"",-

OUY' BURROWS
. . FILLING STATIO:~t .

~=================::::::!A/f

We Have It!
You needn't be tied to a
hot .tove on ironing dayl Use
the new Model No. of Coleman
InJtant Lighting Iron, anywhere

•• indoor. or out. No corda or
tube, to bother with. Makes ita
own gas. Lil!lhta instantly ... just
Itrike a match and turn a valve.

Base fa double pointed •••
banlahea wrinkles on both for
ward and backward .trok-es.
New . "Button Bevel" makes it
euy to iron around buttoJ\l,
UDder pleata and alol\l seaIDl.
. ~j)Otcelaln.enamel linlahed
bodJ. HaOdleenameled to match.
Come and I« this~ kool

Crosby Hardware

Olean News
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and

son Bobby were fishing at Er·i<;son
Saturday. They report very good
luck. Mrs. Kokes 'caught several
blue gills. .

Mrs. Rhynie Christensen has been
ill for some time but at this writ
ing is very much improved.

Wilbur Zangger is at aroken
Bow this week ex;hibitlng some' of
his.Jltock on whichseyeral prizes
were awarded him at the Burwell
rodeo. . ,

Russell Madison accompanied by
a trlend Doyle Scott, returned
home from Bushnell Tuesday. They
had spent some time working in the
harvest .fields, They like that
locality very much and plan on re
turning In time to harvest potatoes,

While It Is Still
Possib~e to R'estore
It's Perforu\ance

.'
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~
I
I
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are Defendants, and wherein said
Ford Automobile was found guilty
of being engaged In and used for
the unlawful transportation of in
toxicating liquor and was found
and declared to be a public and
common nuisance and by said
Court Ordered to be sold at public
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
as provided by law;

I wUl at Ten o'clock In the fore
noon Of September First, 1931, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer saId above
described Ford Automobile for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash. Said' sale wlll be
held open One Hour.

Given under my hand this Fif
teenth day of August, 1931.

GEORGE S, ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska,

Aug. 20-2t.

George .t.. Munn, County AUorney.
NOTICE O)' SIIERIF}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the Judgment, Sentence
and Order of the County Court ,of
Valley County, Nebraska, made and
entered August Fifteenth, 1931, in
an action wherein The State of Ne
braska 1s Plaintiff and John Mlller
and One Ford Automobile, Four
Cylinder, 1930 Model A Coupe, Color
Black, Wire Wheels, Motor Num
ber A4012844, 1931 Nebraska Regis
tration and License Number 36·289,

County Court room, In saId county,
on the 5th day Qf December,' 1931,
and all claims and demands not
flled as above wll1 be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of August, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 20-3t.

Hardenbrook .t M)sko, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Mary Misko, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Mary Misko, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fi~d

for f!llng claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from the 4th day of September, 1931.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands
with vouchers to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 4th
day of December, 1931, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Cream of th,~.n~~~'~'!..!'d.~?rldHas Entered On.
have signed on the dotted Une to

O
ALSO TWO BIG J~~~~:e~erber stanwood, la. 3 BIG )J;AYS OF 0

. (1930 Champion Driver at Ord,FREE ACTS Nebr., Bellevllle, Kas" Cedar Ra- RACING
plds, la,)

O
Fred Dresselhuys Wagner, S. D. 0

Enrico Trio •• McKeon }~~~sG~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~io;~t~a~f~ $3,300 IN' PRIZES

O
"'roupe Rudy Mulfinger_:.. Sloux City 0
.I. L. E. Kerbs Otis, Kas. Tuesday,' Septeillber 11·SA. L. Splllman Cold Valley, Ill.' L

D
'Valter Savidge Carnival ~~~H~~~~~-_-"-_-_-_- - - SiO~~m~~; School Childr.en's Day 0

Emory Colllns Calgary, Canada ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

TWO BIG BANDS
Speed Adams MarIon, lao

, George Lawhorn St. Joseph, Mo. ' ADMITTED FREE!

O SINGING DANCING ~: ~: l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Monday, August 31 is U•• Joe Turco Omaha
Norman WilbrlghL Austin, Mlnn, E t D

O P hI
' Add S t \ Pat CuIinipgham St. Joseph ' n ry ay 0

' U IC ress ys enl c. Jones Kansas City NO PROGRAM GIVEN,
Leo Larsen Omaha

O
Vern McCombs lndlanapolls 1
Lloyd Fisher . Denver

O
The. fastest field of racing cars ever assembled west of Indianapolis will be in Ord during fair week. Winners on a

thousa,nd tracJ<.s (rom Culver City to Atlantic City, from Ca]~ary to the Gulf,-will compete for the $3,300 offered in prizes.
A new na~ional oval dirt track record looms; don't miss this .feast of thrills. -

oA GRFIENEALTIVEFSATOICRKAND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBll"'S' • 0
n 6 - ,Sonte.thing Different! "
b~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Hardenbrook .t MIsko, Attorne)'s.
NOTICE }'OR PUESEXTATIOX

OF CLADrS
In The County. Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
S'l'ATEJ OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the' estate of
Frank Misko,' deceased,

Notice Is hereby given to all per-

No. 18657
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY .

Washlq,gton, D. C. June 29, 1931
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersigned,
has been made to appear that
"First National Bank in Ord," in
the city of Ord, In the County of
Valley and St~te of Nebraska has
complied with all the provisions of
the Statutes of the United States,
required to be complied with be
fore an assocIation shall be author
ized to commence the business of
BanItlng;

Now therefor I, J. W, Pole, Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that ",First National Bank
In Ord," In the City of Ord, in the
County of Valley and State of Ne
braska Is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one hundred
and sixty nine of the Revised Sta
tutes of the UnIted States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of ofllce this twenty
ninth day of June. 1931.

I;W. POLE,
C9~ptroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) luly 9-10t

NOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL
MASTER UNDER DECREE

,Panlel H. McClenahan, SpecIal
Master, 526 Little Bldg.

LIncoln, Nebr. '
Public notice is hereby given that

by vlrtue of an order issued out of
the District Court of the United
States, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island DivIsion, and In pursuance
to the decree of said court, render
ed and filed June 20th, 1931, In an
action therein pending, to-wit: No.
189 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, Is
plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van Decar;
HarrIet G. VanDecar; J. D.'Barnes;
George Jensen, and Charlotte Jen
sen, are defendants, whereby a
mortgage on the property herein
after described was foreclosed, and
the undersigned was appointed
S{leclal Master of this court to sell
said property and execute said de
cree and order of sale, I Daniel H.
McClenahan, as' such Special Mas
ter wlll on the 31st day of August,
1931, at the hour of nine o'clock in
the forenoon,central time, at the
entrance to, the County Court
House in Ord, the County Seat of
Valley County, Nebraska, at the
place where sheriff's sales are made,
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder tor cash, the property
on which said mortgage was fore
closed, which said property Is sit
uated in the County of Valley and
State of Nebraska, and described
as follows: The Northwest Quar
ter (NW';4) of Section Numbered
Twenty-six (26) and the North
east Quarte,t (NE';4) of Section
Numbered Twenty-seven, (27),
Tow n s hlp Numbered Seventeen
(17), North, Range Numbered Fif
teen (15), West of the 6th P. M,.
contaIning 320 acres, more or less,
according to Government Survey,
to satisfy first, the sum of $63,20
costs shown on order of sale and
the accruing costs of this action;
second to satisfy the plaintiff In the
sum of $18,203.69, with interest
thereon at the rate of 10% per an
nujn from June 20, 1931, and the
surplus, if any, to be paid to such
cif the defendants as may be shown
to be entitled to the same. All as
provided by said order of sale and
decree.

Dated this 24th day of JUly, 1931.
DANIEL H. McCLENAH~N,
'. Special Master of the tl'nited

Sta.tes District Court, District
of N~braska, Grand Island
Division.

JULY 30-5t.

(SEAL)
Aug. 13-2t

which time any person or persons sons having Claims and demands
may appear before the said Board against Frank Misko, late of Valley
and object or show cause why said county, deceased, that the time flxed
License should not be granted, and for filing clalms and demands
after full consideration and hear- against said estate Is three months
Ing of remonstrants if ther~ be any from the 4th day of September, 1931,
on said day, the Board wlll use its All such persons are required to
discretion In granUng or wlthhold- present their claims and demands
Ing said License. with vouchers to the County Judge

IGN. KLIMA, JR., of said county on or before the 4th
County Clerk day of December, 1931, and claims

filed will be. heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the
County Court room, In said county,
on the 5th day of December, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above wlll be' forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of August, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 20-3t..

Salle With Sale.ty The Protective Way!

Savings & Loan Association

Serving A
Worth While furpose

- "

Any ageo'cy that contributes to thrift, that makes it

easier fQr people to save, serves a worth while purpose.

That's why this association clahils for itself the appro

bation· of good Ord citizens.

For years we have made it easy (or Valley county
people to save, have conducted our business so that it is

<safe as Gibraltar, and have paid a high interest rafe on
funds deposited in our care. To those principles we re

dedicate ourselves anew each year.

_.Il.;..,..IlI.-:..IlI..::;.,.t1I1_u-n-U-••-eIl_IlIl_Il._IlI1_lI._UIl-Il»-IlIl....;..II.-llU-U.-llU-UIl-lIa-1i1-

_1l.--all_IIIl-tlll_IIIl_••_lIl1~._.._..-.i-.II_lII_.II_..__._-aIl-II.-Ill-IlI-IIlI---lil-.

(SEAL)
Aug. 13-2t

NOTICE. " ""
Notice is hereby glve~ t.h..a.t pur

suant to the provisions of Benate
1<'1le No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
ka Joseph Jungman Lodge No. 161
Z. C. B. J. of Burwell, Nebr. has
made written appltcatlon to the
Honorable Board of Supervisors of
The County of Valley; The State of
Nebraska, fora' License to con
duct and operate a dance and
amusement hall Iocated ' upon the
SEt,4 'of Section 30 in Township 20
North, Range 16 West of the 6th
P. M" same being outside the limits
of any incorporated City or Vlllage
in Valfey County, Nebraska, which
said application is now on file In
my oftlce.

That said application ,wlll be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 24th day of August
1931 at 10: 00 o'clock A. M" at

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to the provlslons of Senate
I<'ile No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
ka Frank V. Psota of North Loup,
Nebraska, has made written applI
cation to the Honorable Board of
Supervisors of The' County of Val
ley, The State of Nebraska, for a
License to conduct and operate a
Dance and amusement hall, located
upon the NE';4 Section 12 in Town
/Ship 17 Nor~~, Range 14 West of
the 6th P. M" same being outside
the limits of any incorporated City
or Vlllage in Valley County, Ne
braska, which saId application Is
now on file In my office.

That said application wlll be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 24th day of August
1931 at 10: 00 o'clock A. M" at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or show cause why said
License should not be granted, and
after full consideration and hear
ing of remonstranta if there be any
on said day, the Board wlll use .Its
discretion In granting or withhold
ing said License.

ION. KLIMA, JR"
Count)", Clerl,t

(SEAL)
Aug. 13-2t

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
I<'ile No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
ka Elyria Township of Elyria,
Nebraska, has made written appli
cation to the Honorable Board of
Supervisors of The County of Val
ley, The State of Nebraska, for a
License to conduct and operate a
dance and amusement hall, located
upon the NE';4 Section 26 in Town
ship 20 North, Range 15 West of
the 6th P. M" same being outside
the limits of any Incorporated City
or Vlllage in Valley County, Ne
braska, which said application Is
now on file in my office.

,That said application wlll be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 24th day of August
1931 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or show cause why said
License should not be granted, and
after full consideration and hear
ing' of remonstrants if there be any
on said day, the Board wlll use its
discretion in granting or withhold
ing said License.

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County Cle,rk

[BlOAL)
Aug. 13-2t

-'AUG, 13-4t.

PUBLIC NOTICE
• The Chairman and Board of
County SupervIsors of th~ County
of Valley, In the State of Nebraska,
by resolution duly passed and en-

.tered in the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the fourth day of Au-

, gust, 1931, In accordance with Ar
Ucle VI, Chapter II of the Com
piled Statutes of Nebraska for 1929,
directed that public notice be given,
stating that the County of _Valley
has outstanding and unpaid bonds
in the total' principal amount of
Sixty-seven Thousand Dollars
($67,000.00) consisting of:
Refunding Bonds In -the prIncipal
amount ot Sixty-seven Thousand
Dollars, ($67,000.00) dated Septem
ber 1, 1927, due September I, 1947,
optional on any Interest payment
date, numbered from 24 to ~O of
the denomination of' $1,000 each,
bearing Interest at the rate of
tour and one-quarter per centum
(4';4%) per annum, whIch were au
thorized by a Resolution of the
Board of County Supervisors pass
ed and approved the 23rd day of
August, 19~7.

.: Tlll~t ,since the' issue of said
bonds,· the 'rate of Interest has so
declined In the markets that by

'taking up and paying off such
bonds by an issue of Refunding
Bonds of the County, a substantial
saving in the amount of yearly

-, running interest wl1l be made to
the County; that the County has
accu,mulated no funds for the pay
ment of the principal of said bonds
and has no money In any sinking
fund which, may be applied there
on; that the Indebtedness of the
County on account of the prlnd
pa.l of said bonds Is Sixty-seven

, . - Vall~.t Vogel1anz, Attorneys
L'V TilE DISTRICT COURT O}'

VALLEY COUNTY, :NEBRASKA
Frank L. Osentowski, Plaintiff,

vs. Lyle Craig and Lottie H. Craig,
his wife, the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and
all other persoiia interested in the
estate of John l\l. Wlgent, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any Inter
est In the Northwest quarter of
Section 12, Township 19, North of
Range 16, W.est of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, In Valley County,

- Nebraska, real names unknown, de
,fendants, The above named de
tepdants will take notice that they
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, ~ebraska,
by' the aboveplalntlff, who filed

'his petition in said aetlon on July
31st, 1931, the object and prayer of
which is to exclude the de"fendants,

~ and all of them, from any and all
claims to the property above de
scribed, and to quIet and confirm
the title of the plaIntiff therein as

.agatnst the said defendants and all
. persons having or claiming any In

terest In the said real estate, real
names unknown. :rhat due order
for service by publication has been
made by the said Court. The above
named defendants are required to
answer the said petition on 01' be
fore Septembe'r 21st, 1931.' "

FRANK. L. OSENTOWSKI,
, By Davis &Vogeltanz,

, His Attorneys

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
File No.3, as passed by the 1,931
Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
Lodge No. 112, Z. C. B.J. of Com
stock, Nebraska has made written
application to the Honorable Board
of Supervisors of The County of
Valley, The State of Nebraska, for
a License to conduct and operate a
dance and amusement hall located
upon the NE';4 Section 21 in Town
ship 19 North, Range 16 West of the
6th P. M., same being outside the
limits of any Incorporated City or

. V1llage In vallev County, Nebraska,
which said application is now on
file in my office.

, That' said application wlll be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 24th day of August
1931 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or show cause why -said
License should not be granted, and
after full consIderation and hear
frig of remonstrants If there be any
on said day, the Board wlll use its
dls~fetloA in g~anting or withhold-

'ing said License. '
IGN. KLIMA, JR.,

County Clerk
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--------~-------j IThousand, Dollars ($67,000.00) and

LEGAL NOTICES • that the said principal Indebtedness
I Is sought to be taken up and paid________________J off by means of Refunding Bonds of

the said County In the principal
George A. M~nn, Connty Attorney. amount of Sixty-seven Thousand

NOTICE O}' SIlERU}"S SALE. Dollars' ($67,000.00) to be dated
Notice Is hereby given, that by September 1, 1931, bearing Interest

virtue of the Judgment, ,Sentence at the rate of three and three quar
and Order o~ th~ County Court of, ters per centum (3* 0/0) per annum,
Valley County, Nebraska, made and Ipayable annually which the Chalr
entered August Eleventh, 1931, In man and Board 'of County Super
an action wherein The State of I visors of said County propose to
Nebraska is Plaintiff and Ralph L, Issue. The County Board reserves
Rydberg, and. One _Ford Automo- the right to redeem any or all of
btle, Four Cyllnder, 1924 Model T these bonds on any interest pay-

"Touring Car, Color Black, Wood ment date
W~eels, Motor Number 5699055, Public ~otlce Is hereby gIlVel!l
Without 1931 Nebraska Reglstra- that any taxpayer of the Coqnty of
.tton and, License Number and at- Valley may file objections to such
tached 't).ereto One Four Wheel proposed action with Ign, Kliina,
Trailer, Or~Ylsh.Bl?e Color, Wo?d Jr., County Clerk, at his office in
Wheels, Without Nebraska Regls.- the Court House in the City ot Ord
tration and License ~umber, are on the 21st day of .August, 1931, be~
Defendants, and wherein said Ford tween the hours of 9: 00 o'clock A.
Automobile a~d TraUer were found M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. or during
guilty of belng engaged In and business hours on any day prior to
used for the u~lawful transporta- ,>ald date.
tton of tntoxtcattng liquor and were .
round and declared to be a l?ubUc Ign. Klu.!1a, Jr. County Clerk.
and common nuisance and by said (~EAL)
Court-Ordered to be sold at publlcA__u.:.g_u_st_6_-3_t. ...:- _
sale to the htghest bidder tor cash,
as provid,ed by law.

I wlll at Two o'clock in the Af
ternoon of August Twenty-fifth,
1931, at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer said
above described Ford Automobile
gnd T.!.aller for sale' at public auc
Uon to the highest bidder for cash.
Said sale will be held open One
Hour.

Given under my hand this
Twelfth day of Augllst, 1931.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska

Aug. 13-2t.
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ORD,
Nebraska

/

Balley since the middle of Aprll, Is
planning on soon leaving for the
home of a son near Thermopolis,
Wyo. Mrs. Harrtsqn was spending
a part of last week with friends
near North Loup.

-Mrs. ~. U. Paraons of Burwell
\fas in Ord Saturday visiting uer
mother, Mrs. '1"'1·tha Mutter.

:.69

PATHFINDER
SiH E~ch ,Air.

SOxSYJ Reg. CI..$4.39 $8.54
Heavy Duty TrUck Tires

30ri", $17.95 3216 2.9.7'
UO-20 (34x7.50>' • • 2~)'~

G.OO-20 (ShMO) • • (15.35.i.

I ..

4.50-21
, (30x4.50)

~l,l.10 per pait
'. dtiiet Sizes' Eqifally Low

~ . . , .v

TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED
,- .. ' ....

Phone

15

The last of this month we will
have cars of the following on track:

White Ash Routt Co.
Colorado Lump

Economy Colorado Pea

Put in your Order NO W. . .- ....

ron

"'inter Coal

Ord, Nebraska

-The Otterbein Guild gave an
ice cream and cake :soclal last
evening on the U. B. church lawn.

-So and Sew club enjoyed a
pleasant time Thursday with Mrs.
A. S. Koupal. Hostess had In
vited a few guests to spend the
afternoon with club members. Mad
ams C. C. Dale, Frank Johnson
and Tom Fuson of New York city
and Miss Milured Staple of Omaha.

-Mrs. George Finch. has been
quite 1ll and under a doctor's care
for several days. Mrs. Walter
!<'inch of Ord and Mrs. T. S. Weed
of North Loup were caring for her.
A sister of Mrs. George Finch, Mrs.
Thelma Weed of North Loup, Is
staying this week. Mrs. Finch Is
Improving.

-:Mrs. May Stewart-Harrison,
who has been with Miss Lula

Blaha Bros.

And these are tires you call trust, call be proud
to have 011 your car! They are the latest Iifetinu~
guaranteed Goodyears of a high quality that Is
possible because Goodyear builds million,s more
tires th~n anybody else. Let's look 'em 'overlOKI, .

I

PATlU'INDER
Si:;e ' - Each Pair '

4,(0-21 (29x4.40) $4.98 $9.60
4,50-20 (29xUO) 5.60 10.90
4.75-19 (28x4..75) 6.65 12.90
5.25-21 (3lx5.25) 8.57 16.70

A New Low'Price for Guaran- I
, I ,~

teed Goodyears! Seethe tJPWimproved
~

guaranteed Good~ear 19x4.40 $4 57- :"
Sp~edwa~s (4.40-11)'

~ ,

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires. 0 • We'llshowyou
why they a~e superior to nlany high-priced tlr~'

,:;z2. - -,

I
f "" '

-M. Guggenmos, who had been' • -Mrs. Roy Hurston Jeft Tues
plastering a church In Stapleton, day for her home In Omaha after a
returned home Thursday. visit with her people, Mr. and Mrs.

-Frank Meyers of Burwell was Victor Danezak. Other visitors In
in Ord Saturday. He had with him the Danczek home are Mrs. Harold
a relative, Miss Rose Svantner of Lang and daughter Virginia Lee of
St. Paul, who had been visiting the O~aha and Miss Luclle Smith of
Meyers family. She left on the Lincoln, Mrs. Lang Is a daughter
motor for her home. of Mr. and Mrs. Danczek, Virginia
, --Sunday Mrs. Imogene Clark left and Luclle are grand-daughters.
for her home in Los Angeles -Mrs. Louise Kasson Is employ
She had been In Ord, North LOup ed In ~oh~son's cafe white Mrs.
and other Nebraska cities on a Bernice Smith Is taking a vacation.
visit. She was accompanied by her -M'lss Margurlte McCullock Is In
nephew and niece, James and Mary Loup City assisting Dr. Carl G.
Morrison. They wlll attend college Amick In his hospital whlle the
In Los Angeles. head nurse Is away on a vacation.
, -Mrs. F'aye Cress and two sons Miss McCullock has had about two

have returned to their home In years nursing In the Ord hospital.
Riverside, Ia. after a pleasant visit She Is planning on entering the
In Ord, North Loup and Scotia. Be- St. Francis hospital In Grand Is
fore her marriage Mrs. Cress was land. Miss McCullock Is a daugh-
It teacher in the Ord schools. ter of Mrs. IFrank Norman.

-Mrs. Henry Brown, of Omaha, -Thursday Miss Ruth Babbitty
arrived In Ord Monday evening who had for several days been a
and Is visiting her sister Mrs Dor- guest of the McGinnis tamtlv, left
cas Fish. ", for her home In Mlltonvllle, Kas.

-John Sershen came home last S~e has been a. fellow student of
Wednesday. He had been with his MISs Selma McGlllnls In a Manhat
daughter and her husband, Mr. and t8:n, Kas. college. Mrs. J. W. Mc
Mrs. William Vodehnal at North Gtnnls and Yelmer and MI.ss Selma
Loup, They had been spending McGinnis took Miss Babbitt as far
several days In Mankato and Min- as Grand Island.
neapolis, Minn. They had visited -Monday Mrs. James Covert was
relatives and spent some time fish-· a passenger for Grand Island
Ing. where she planned on spending a

-Monday evening Frank Petska week.. ,
was a return passenger from a -Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
short stay In St. Paul. and famlly were spending Sunday

-Mrs. J. C. Staley of St. Paul with relatives In Taylor.
had been 11'1 Ord for several days -Tuesday Mr.' and Mrs: John R.
assisting In the care of a little Shultz and chlldren left for their
grand daughter, who Is lll. The home In Cheyenne, Wyo. They had
Staley families received word of been visiting Mrs. Shultz' people,
the serious Illness of their grand- Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek.
mother, Mrs. !<'. M. Staley of York. -After a week's visit In Clark
She Is 94 years old. Elroy took son, Lllllan, Patricia and Dora Mae,
his mother to St. Paul Friday, from daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Kirby
there she left for York. McGrew are at home again. Their

-Miss Edith James had been grandparents, Prot, and Mrs. C. S.
spending two months with relatives Jones brought them home Thurs-
In Wagner, S. D. E. O. James and day. "
daughter, Miss Ruth and Miss Vlr- -Mrs. John Ambrose was spend
ginla VanDecar drove to Wagner lng all of last week with relatives
after Miss Edith and they returned in Ravenna. Mr. Ambrose went at
to Ord Sunday. ter her Sunday and Monday Mrs.

-Guy Jensen came from Omaha Ambrose resumed her work In the
and spent the week end with his Golden Rule store. Mrs. Ambrose
father, Pete Jensen and other rela- had enjoyed a week's vacation.
tlves. ,Sunday was a big day with. the

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reimer and Kominsky club. They met at the
son of Grand Island drove to Ord park and enjoyed a picnic dinner
last Wednesday.' Mr. and Mrs. and supper. The Lukes orchestra
Charley Sterneckei' accompanied furnished music. '
them to Burwell where they took In-Miss Beulah Gates was a re
the rodeo. They alJ returned to turn passenger Sunday morning
Ord and had dinner In the Ster- from Burwell. She taught there
uecker ,home. The Reimer famlly last year and wlll take up the work I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
went back to Grand Island the again In September. I.
same night. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brunei'
left last Wednesd~y for their home
in Sanator, S. D. They had been
visiting in Ord with Mr. Bruner's
sister, Mrs. M.Gug~enjlos and
famlly. ' •

-Mr. I,lnd Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
spent the week end with relatives
In Lexington. They were accom
panied by a nephew, John Deinin
ger, who was returning to his home
after a months stay with his uncle
and aunt In Ord.

iI' 81i,00tl",ess

qllietlless

fle.,lbility

"tll,,'IIIIy eliSe,
. .

rltli,.y, eOIl,/o,ot

d~lJelltlllbllity

~eeollon,u

lOlly life

THE ORD QUIZ, URD. NEBRASK.A, TIlURSDAY. AUGUST 20. 1931.

-Joe Absolon drove to Ord Sun
day after Mrs. Albert Lukes Sr.
and her daughters, Misses Eliza
beth, Minnie and Barbara Lukes,
who were guests In the Absolon
home during the day. The two
famllles were neighbors for sever
al years while the Absalon family
lived in Ord.

-Sunday morning Miss Kather
ine Gass left for her duties In the
office of Bert Cushing, assistant
state superintendent, Lincoln. She
had enjoyed a two weeks vacation
with her father Raymond Gass and
family.

-Miss Marian James, who Is a
nurse student In the Omaha Meth
odist hospital, was spending a few
days at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. James. Saturday, a
friend, W. J. Sleek of Lincoln, took
her to Omaha.

-Thtrsday Lawton Butcher left
for his home In Valley, Nebr. He
is a friend of Miss Eleanor Dye
and had been visiting In the Harry
Dye home for a few days.

-Perry Bell was on'ty a few
minutes making the trip to Burwell
Frtday by airplane. Perry says It
don't take him long to go if he
can fly with the wind.

-Miss Mildred Krahulik came
from Grand Island' Friday evening
and was visiting her people until
Monday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders of
Lewellen, Nebr. were In Ord Fri
day and Saturday, They had been
in' 'Burwell and met Mr. and Mrs.
L.H. Whitford of Grand, Island.
The latter Is Mrs. Sanders' moth
er.

-Miss ,Freda Bebee. who has
been In Lincoln this summer, re
turned to Ord Saturday morning,
In the afternoon Mr. and MEs. W. J.
Campbell arid Miss Dorothy Camp
bell and Miss Selma McGinnis took
Miss Freda to her home in Gar
field county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dudschus, who
live in Garfield county, were Ord
visitors Thursday.

-Miss Musa Misko returned
home last Wednesday after several
days visit with friends In Holdrege,

-Friday Mrs. Minnie Timmerman
and son Lloyd left for their home
In' Stockton, Callf. Mrs; Tlmmer
man has been vtsltlng her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Robt. Nay and
other relatives.

-Mrs. John Canning left Thurs
day for her home In Grand Island.
She had sllent nearly two weeks
with her sisters and brother, Ma
dams A. C. Wilson and Wes Dally,
Howard Barnes and their father,
Jim Barnes. Mrs. Canning had
also taken in a day at. the rodeo.

-Low fare passenger train ex
cursion, one 'Yay fare plus 25c for
the round trip, is In effect on the
Union' Paclflc and St. J. & G. I.
each Saturday and Sunday during
1931, where one way fare Is not
more than $8.00 or less than 75c.
Tickets good for return until Mon
day midnight. Ask Agent about
fares and servIce. 22-lt

,v)tat a (Iiffe.eellce
eyUu.ietosmnke•SIX

Twenty beautiful models, atprices ranging/rom '47:5 to '073
"AU price. I. o. b. FUnt, Mich., .p<>cio' e<,Iutpment estrCl. Low dmt"erecl price. ond

".~ C. M. A. C. term,. .

NE\V ~IIEVROLET'SIX

Lell.eu

Ifyou raise the hood of a Chevrolet and watch the
engine runnIng so emoothly. you'll realize that
six cylinders also mean greater dependability.

And reme~berwhen you do-that no other car is
AU ecouo~lcalto operate as'the Chevrolet Six.

Step out of any other low-prlce<l car into It Chev
~olet. and learn the difference six cylinders ~ake.

"Idle" the engine-and the' whole cal' remains
steady. Open the throttle-the power flows el)enly,
AccdeI:ate-tluottledown-go 6fteen or 6fty
and this smoothness stays with you whatever you
do, It's actually built into the motor-and
objectionable vibration never even startsl

1;'et smoothness is only olie of many six-cylinder
advantages. Thece's greater quietness, beea,u.se
noisy vibration is gone. There's greater com/art,
because built-in smoot~esa400sn't tire you out.
There's greater flexibility, because the power
impulses of a six overlap, And a six Is much easier
to handier

See your dealer below ========~;:;]

Graham~SeylerChevroletCompany
\ . Ord, Nebraska '.

Grahallz-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.
. Burwell, Nebraska

AUO DIALER5 IN CHEVROLE1' slx.CYUJ'liDm PASSENCU CAR5. "71 to $850, f••• b. FIt..t, M1cbl,u

#4

The'Capron
Agency

Ord

Farm
Loans

We have arranged with
one oC tlJ,e large liCe insur
ance companies Cor money
which is now available Cor
loans on improved Val~ey

county Carms. and we will
be glad .to take applica
tions Cor loans to be com
plet.ed at once. or for use
later in the year. Interest
rate and repayment op
lions are very favorable to
the borrowers. See us first.

--
-Jim Mortensen was a passen

gp.r Saturday for Grand Island.
-Sunday R. J. Clark received

word from his son Ansel Clark of
-Saturday evening Miss Laura I<'rederlck, Colo. His mother was

Glover arrived at home. She has a "little better and able to sit up a
been employed as a stenographer part of the time although still un
in the office of an attorney In Con- der the doctor's care. Mrs. R. J.
cordia, Kas. She Is home on a .Clark went to Colorado several
vacation. weeks' ago and was Improved for

a, while but has been III for three
-While Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sny- weeks.

der and son Jack of Nemaha coun- ---'Thursday Miss Elizabeth Lukes
ty were in Ord and Burwell for a came home from Fremont. She
few wgeks, Miss Evelyn Snyder took six weeks of college work but
has been sta"ying In the Snyder made it In five weeks by attending
home and 100R'ing after things, un- Saturdays instead of using those
tll the Snyder's return home. Since days for vacation days.
she was a llttle girl Evelyn has -W. J. Campbell left Friday for

-Itved with the Snyder famlly. Miss a visit In Max, Nebr.
Evelyn wlll teach school this year -Clifford Mentzer left Sunday
In AI:apahoe, Nebr. on the motor for a visit with a sls-

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Tom ter In North Platte.
Williams returned to Ord after -Miss Thelma Draper Is to be
several days stay with their daugh- the regular dining room gIrl in
fer, Mrs. Ben Rose and family In the Lavada cate. She assisted with
Burwell. There was a family party the work during the Burwell rodeo.
all the time in the Rose home. An- Miss Wilhelmina Janssen has been
other daughter, Mrs. F'red Snyder working for several weeks but re
and family of Nemaha county, were turns to school in September.
In the Rose home. Madams Snyder -Friday MIss Clara Sorensen
and Rose" are Mr. and Mrs. WIll- left for her home in Harlan, Ia.
111m's only children. after a visit with her friend, Miss

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Llllian Vodehnal.
J. C. Hammond and little daughter, -A. J. Wise says that his son,
Janette Lee,'-left for their home In Dr. Earl Wise, Is now nicely locat
Bronson, Kas. They had been-here ed In the Providence hospital,
for a few days with their sister, Seattle, Wash, Earl is' taking his
Miss Gertrude Hawkins and their year of Interne work. He has sev
mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. An- eral acquaintances who are con
other daughter a,nd slste, r, Mrs'j nee ted ,With that hOSP,ltal. Mr. Wise
Lewis Knudsen and three children accompanied his son to Seattle.
'of Omaha, were also guests III the He says that Is a fine country' and
Hawkins home. . he very much enjoyed his stay

,...-Sunday evening about sevenIthere.. .
o'clock friends from Ft. Worth. -Mrs. Kirby McGrew and little
Tex.' arrived in Ord for a visit daughter, Chelsea Ly~n, were able
with "theIr friends, Mr. and Mrs., to leave ,H,!llCrest ,FrIdaY and re
Olof Olsson. Guests were Mr. and turn to then own home.
Mrs. Karl Tittljl and Mrs. A. C. -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes
Metzger. A few days before the of Cotesflel~, were In Ord Friday
Olssons had other company, Robert to attend the funeral of Isaac Ar
J. Dryden, a brother of Mrs. Ols- nold.
son and a friend, Bill LaMahaffey, -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and
both from Ft. Worth. Tile young children o~ Palmer were in the
men were enjoying a vacation trip J. G. Dahlin home Saturday night.
and from Ord went to Yellowstone They carne to Ord to see little
park. 'Shirley Staley, who was very Ill,

but Is Improving. Madams Dahlin
-Mr. and Mrs. W~s Rawles of and Staley are sisters

Grand Island were III Ord for a .
short time last Wednesday on the -The James Whiting family
way to Burwell. Wes Rawles for' are spending some time Oil the
merly lived here. - Whiting farm near Sumter. Mr.

-Robert Dale of Sargent arrived Whiting has been driving down
in Ord Thursday and was spending nights and returning In the morn
several days with his relatives, the tng to his barber shop.
Roy Word.en fa';11lly. . -Before coming to Ord P, C.

-After enjoymg two weeks vaca- Hansen of San Diego, Calif" stop
tion with her people Miss Eleanor ped In North Platte to see Dick
Dye .left Sunday for her work in Bradley, who was in, a hQspital
Lincoln. ' . and in a serious condition after

-Miss Charlotte Kasal came several hemorrhages of the stom
from Wolbach and spent the weelt ach. Mr. Hansen said he found
~nd at home. Dick very' weak although he had

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and received a blood transfusion... ,Mr.
son and daughter of Burwell "pent Bradley was hopful for a recovery,
Sunday with Ord relatives and en- as he silid he had been In as ser
joyed a picnic In the p!!rk. lous a co!!p-itlon b~fore. Mr. Han-

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sorensen and sen has been !n Ord visiting his
two children of G~rlng, Nebr. were daughter, Mrs. Jay Auble.
in Ord from Saturday until Mon- "":'Charley H_utchlns,' of North
day morning with their uncle and Loup, was. in Ord Friday. He' had
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger. been In Burwell for a few days.
'They came from Burwell Saturday ,
and left Monday for Fremont, ac- I
companied by Mrs. Enger, where r------------:'-----------------------------
all wlll spend several days with
relatives. --

-Saturday Mrs. August Petersen
returned from Burwell where she
bad spent three days with her
mother, Mrs. M. Alderman and
family. '

-Friday Mrs. Joe O'Bryan and
SOil ~llly were return passengers
to their home In Grand Island,
They had bee!! visiting Mrs. O'Bry
an's parents,' Mr. and :'Iirs. Mike

. :Kasal and other r'latives.
'-:"Miss Mildred Staple left }I'rlday

for her home In Omaha. She spent
that night with friends In Lincoln.
Miss Staple had been here for three
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. E. H.
Petty and n~merous friends. Miss
Staple acconlpanled Rev. W. A.
Knight of Des Moines and his sls
ter-in-law, Misses Louise and Dor
othy Cuttrir to Omaha, stopping
",!th them in Lincoln.

-Don Marquard was busy' In
the Lavada cafe all of Friday night.
HSl dld'nt go to bed at all. People
from the Burwell rodeo were go-

"ing through Ord at all hours.
-Miss Mattie Cole, of Loup City,

has been In Ord for several days
staying with Mrs. Olive M:arquard
and helping with the work in tJIe
Lavada cafe. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wegrzyn
• left Thursday for their home In

Columbus. They were accompanied
by their nephew and nieces, Yer
non and Misses Vivian and Marion
Sorensen and Gladys Loustrom.
!<~rom Columbus the young people
were leaving for their home In
Minneapolis. They had' spent over
a week in Ord with the Lukes
families. They had also visited
Burwell relatives. '

-Mrs. A. J ..Meyer and daugh
teI:s returned Friday from Burwell
where they spent several days with
relatives and' took' in the rodeo.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Whitford
of Grand Island were in Ord for a
~hort time Thursday. They had
been in Burwell for a couple of
days. The Whltford- family form-l
erly lived in Ord.
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Only one commission to pay)n
a lifetime. 7,500 Nebraska tarm-.
era behind this company. 35'
years of business in Nebraska.
We also have auto insurance in
a separate c.,gmpany but on the
same plan. Ernest S. Coats,
agent, phone 1713, Ord. 19-1t

1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Chrysler Coupe
1926 Ford Truck
1927 Ford Sedan

Burn Pinnacle for a lIot, Clean Fire!

TRADE AND TEIUIS ON ANY.or TIIESE

,

Need C:oal?

Farmers Grain &Supply Company
Phone 9S

Call us over the phone and order a few
tons from the next car!

Norman Mason

HEnE IS WHAT YOU WILL GAIN!

EXTRA GOOD COAL because it is gen
uine LABELED PINNACLE. None bet
ter.

LESS BREAKAGE, well screened, clean
coal direct from the railroad cars to your
bin at a time the roads are good for haul
ing.

MUCH LOWEn PRICE for the price is
now lower than it will be NEXT Winter.

Grah~m·SeylerChevrolet Co.
Ord, NebrasJia 'Phone 200

Won first money 1n the bronco rIding contest at the Burwell
Rodeo. Af~r the bucking he Jerked his spurs and mounted
one of our O. D. 'd Used Cars -the kind all wlnners buy. #

Come in and get )'ours!

1927 Pontiac Coach $100 19?5' Ford Coupe .•........ $35
1927 Whippet Six Sedan .. 175 1925 Ford Roadster ...• ~ 25
1926 Star Coach 110 1925 Ford Touring 15

1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach

,1928 Chevrolet coupe,
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Truck

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long ,
distance. call Fa·mers C<H>P Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. n-t!

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.-$10 a thousand and a small
payment each year Insures your
property as long as you own it.

,

Get your next
flour from

Miscellaneous

,PEEULESS

TIPTOP

WHITE

ELEPHANT

and
GOOCH FLOlJR

Every sack guar
teed.

NOLL SEED CO.
OrdPho~e 185

PRAIRl!!} HAY-To be cut on
shares. See Oscar or Henry En
ger, 22-tl

Real Estate

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager I:----~-----------------~----"1
and Co. , 10-tf

IF YOU WANT your corn cut with
a tractor binder call 5721. Ord.

22-2t

}t'ORSALE-~odel T Ford, pick-up
bo,x and top. John Mason, Jr l

20~~~

WE CARRY CHICK and hen size
worm capsules, also epsom salts.
Goff's Hatchery. 21-tf

FOR SALE-Good 28 model Chev
rolet sedan, price $200. Also ~

, Ford 25 model T with box, 50.
LouIe Chilewski. ,- 22-H

DAILY P \PERS-The Quiz senJ's
aubscrtptlona for all the dally
papers. It don't eos~ rou any
more and it does save you,.. a
little time, postage' and stati<l"4
ery. HI

RUBBER STAMPS-We can g~t
anything yoU want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-tf

PLENTY of nlce clean newspaper,l
for sale at the Quiz, 5e a bundle.

, 18-t,1

AUTOMOBILE INSURANC~
UO,OOO liability, $2,000 property
damage, only $5 down. The bal
ance easy payments. Covers the
new law. Only one commission
to pay. Once insured always in
sured as long as you .keep a car.
If interested phone 1713 or write
and I will drive over and talk

' it over with you. This insurance
is endorsed by the Nebraska
Farmer, the largest and best
farm paper in the central states.
Ernest S. Coats, Ord, Nebr. 21-lt

rooms witIi'
See Mrs. C.

22-2t

Wanted

CLASSIFIED
Advertising
. ,Fhe cents per line per in
sertlcn with 8 mInimum
charge of menil·flve cents
foJ' the ad If run Onll once.

CLASSH'IED ADS NOT A'::·
CEP'l'ABLE AFTEll 8:80

A••• THURSDAY

Phone 17

TOMATOES FOR SALE-Mrs. H.
VanDaele. . 22-2t

FOR SALE-Child's crib. Phone
U4. Mrs. Ayres.- ~ 22-lt

WHIPPING CREAM-% pt. 10c,
pt. 20c, qt. 40e. Delivered. Phone
4503. Noll'. Dairy. 18-tt I\;ii--- ;;;;;-!.J

~llIIlIlIlIlllIllIllllllIlllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11I11111III1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111I1lli§
~, ' , ..., '~

Livestock.. Pets - , =

:;;~~:~:~:'::;'J~o;ei~=_ Fi,IreS,to,ne 1=_=_-
}t'OR SALE-About 50 gooil Hamp- ,

shire shoats. Phone 2221.

FOR RENT-Four
water and lightS.
FusCln.

FOR RElNT--House, 3 mlles north
on river road. ,- Good location.
~arry BresleY-. " 21-2t

FOR RENT-Model Grocery brick
building. Full basement and 011
burning furil~~~. ~.an 589. 21-tf

FOR RENT-l "01· 2 and 3 room
modern apartl'J)ellts. Phone 274.

, , o~ "', 2~-U

FOR RENT-Half section farm, in
quire" at Elyria State Bank,
Elyria. ' 20-U

Household Equipment..

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone" 38;
Night. 193.. 31-t~

ARCADIA SALE BARN
. ,0 I

-"" ~._------

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. R. C.
Bailey. 22-2t

1930 CORN FOR SALE-Delivered
to Ord. Phone 97. 22-2t

, TilE OFFERING TillS WEEK WILL CONSIST OF

Auction of Stock

We are changing our sale date to Friday', bclieving we can
thus gh'e our customers and the publie generally, bctter service
and we solicit your business.

We are holding our first sale of the eeason at the sale barn
in Arcadia this week. I' ..

• t

\F~JDAY, AUG.2l

'\~100 head of cattle, 50 of them real good yearling steers and
the balance mixed stock cows and calves. There will be 150 to
200 head of shoats weighing from 75 to 125 pounds each, Bring
in anything that you want sold. Please tell your neighbors about
this sale.

Williams Auc.Co.

WANTED-Sanitary couch. Phone
395VV. 22-2t

WANTED-To buy tome corn' cobs.
Inquire at Ord Steam Laundry.

, }' ii-lt --~-.....:-------'-::_

WANTED-Washing and Ironing at
30c per dozen, Inquire at Quiz
01l1ce. , • 21-2t

VVANTED-Two. school girls, or
two 99YS, to' board and room
during school year. Mrs. Marion
Vincent.. 22-2t

WANTED-Stack of oat straw baled
on shares., 1 furnish the straw,
you ,furnish the' rest, divide 50-50.
J. S. Vodehnal. "22-lt

TRAINED NURSE-Recent grad
uate of Methodist hospital, Om
aha, now avalfable for prlvate
duty. Miss Delia R. Gardner,

-After a few days stay here Mr. Phone 71, Sargent, Nebr. 20-tf
and Mrs. Otto Kotouc left Monday . Lo t d' F' d
for their home in Humboldt. Be- -'-~_a-.::..n_,.....;."-o_u~n _
fore coming to Ord they had en- LOST-Ladles pocketbook, con- --:--:-:--- -.,..._--'"
joyed a trip into different parts of talning about $2. Finder please
Minnesota. While here they were leave Ilt Quiz otllce. .22-lt
guests of Mrs. Kotouc's mother,
Mrs. Joe CElrnlk. LOS T' OR 'STOLEN-Unloading

-Mrs. H. J. Rose left Friday for hose from my oil truck. Reward
her home in Central City. She had for its return or Information re-
been visiting her sister, M:rs. Paul gardlng it; W. J. Hather. 22-lt
Wletzkl and their parents, Mr. and
Mri. Charley Garbacz. STRAYED-From Benson Bros.

-Tuesday Wm. Wigent and his pasture, one yearling' heifer,
son John, of Chicago, arrived in aometlme in June'i Finder please
Ordt for a ,:,Islt of ten days with notify J. S. Vodehna], ' 22-lt
Mr. Wlgent·s mother; Mrs. David LOST-;-White gold ring, green set
Wigent and numerous other rela- at Ord theatre or on street be-
tives. '
-If its bargains you are looking tween theatre .and Hotel Boquet,

for. Petska's is the place. 22-lt Reward for return. B. C, Boquet,
-Leslie Mason has traded his 22-1t

home In Ord to Mrs. H. P. Hansen
for her farm in Garfield county.
Next Tuesday the Masons wlII move
onto the farm and Mrs. Hansen will
move into town. Leslie bought the
stock, crops and everything on the
farm and the Masons will see how
they like farm llfe. .

-Mrs. Emil Urban Is a patient
in the Ord hospital. It was
thought at first she would bate
to have an operation for app~di

cltis but she If! improving and will
be out In a few days. Her little
daughter Maurine Ruth is befng
cared for by, Mrs. Urban'S mother,
Mrs. Hattie Baird. I

-,-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay are en
tertaining Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Eh
lers and two daughters, of Taylor,
whom' they knew when they lived
in West Point.

-New and used furniture at
Petska's. 22-lt

-Dr. Barta reports a baby boy
born to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lech,
Elyria, last Wednesday.

", ",

A'NUMBER O}' SHEEP

Real Estate'
'At: Auction

j9S. P. BARTA
,::~\!:R'eferee
"

At W a. itl.' August 27,
th~ pr9perty owned by
'the estate of Mrs. Amanda
i., Wa~d will sell at public

auction. This~ properly
consists of a ,S-room house
and lot.

~======~/f
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Journey Ihru Thousand Island Part
OfFormer Ord Girl'S Iloneymeen Trip

The marrtage of Miss Viola Mis- Morristown to Montreal but in
ko, daughter of W!liam Misko, of this distance there are eight differ
Ord, to Omar ~~,' Hartman, of ent series of rapids. At one point
Washin.~V*,,~(;\,.to~k place at the the St. Lawrence river drops 65
Church o( the EpIphany in the city feet In one and one-quarter miles
of Washington on July 5th. so one can well imagine the terrific

The honeymooners traveled by speed at which the water Is mov
airplane frQmWashlngton to New ing. The channel through the rap
York apd 'from there continued ids is very twisting and narrow and
their journey by tralri to Morrls- the speed of the water makes It
(own, New York, where Mr. Hart- doubly dangerous. Only Indian
man's parents reside. pilots are used and the knowledge

Mrs. Hartman has written a very of the channel Is jealously kept In
Interesttng account of her stay in the same family, being handed
Morristown, Which, incidentally, is down from father to son. The re
located o'n the St.. Lawrence river, turn trip was made by rail, travel
one of the most' famous beauty Ing on one of the crack trains of
spots In this country, being known the Canadian National railroad
as the~wltzerland of Amertcg, which makes the 125-mlle [ouruev

They 'were pleasantly surprised in 120 minutes.
by a reception given by Mrs. Geo. ' Mr and Mrs. Hartman also made
Hartman on the evening of their an excursion through the Thous
arrival' arid durlngthe month thjlr and Ialands, seeing such famous
spent in Morr,lstown many parties places as Pullman's summer home,
and wiener roasts were given In Boldt's Castle, which was erected
their q.on9-f b:y, Mr. Hartman's at a cost of over two million dol
school ff~#dl.'· f " !I ; ; lars but has never had an Inhabl-

Although Mis'.' Hartman took tant, Devil's Oven, the hidlog place
many t~ips t4r~\lgh N,ew York, vis- for Smugglers durlng the first
iting' WJl,(t#,(lVrA,· ~l~xand.la Bay, quarter of the ~th century, Last
Black Lake, Ogdensburg and many Channel, a favorite refuge for
other poln.tIU~.N;tW York state, it wreckers and other outlaws during
appears thatshe enJoyed her visits the same time, and many other
to Canada. more than anything else. places of interest.
They visited Montreal, Brockvtlle, After what seems to have been
Prescott and many other points in
OntarIo 'and Quebec but the ac'-. an ideal honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.
count o,ftheir excurslon by boat Hartman returned to Washington
to Montreal is of special interest. where they are employed in the

It Is adtstance of 125 miles from Immigration Service.

A }'EW lIEAD 'OF1I0RSE8

',\,,~~.:~.:' ,

--- -- _~ __ .. _ ._.~ _-_.-. \\':\~/f-~'

, at

Weller "nd McMindes P~vilion
Saturday, August,22

l:t:> P. M.

200 ,Head of Hogs.

800 HEAD 'OF LIVES'fOCI{ 800 HEAD
, 260 UEAD ()}' CATTLE - The larr~t run-of the season to. date.

All nathe cattle from Garfield, Rock and Holt counties, most of them
Herefords. 7lJ head ofUghtwelght ,-earllng f~cdlng heifers. 73 head
of yearling steers. 60 head.of two )'ear old steers and heliers. 60 head
of lIght weight stocker cnlles and short rearllngs. SO head of high
grade stocker cows llnd heifers. Sereral good yq,ung bulls. 10 or more
babT calles. A few milch C<YlVS.

BIG AUCTION

We hal'e a broad outlet for all kinds of Ulestoc~ Uyou hale any
for sale bring it In we can saUsfy you. Last Saturday we sold nearly
600 head of hogs. If interested in lhestock it will be ,",orth your time
to attend this week's auction as we will ha,:e as good 1\ run of livestock
as fOQ 'fill .lind at anT market. Come earlr so that fOU maT set a seat.

Mrs. lulia Cliilewsk.i's
farm·6 miles southeast of

Arca.dia

Sunday, Aug. 23
ThIs ,vlU be the last Sunday
NIght Dance. Be sure to at·
tend.

Wednesday and Thursday,
August 26 and 27

"SKIPPY" with Jackie Coop
er, Robert Coo g a'n, Mitzi
Green and Jackie Searl. Ae
$Op'S Fables "Cowboy Blues"
and Variety "Sky H1gh."

COMING: "Free Soul with
Norma Shearer. "Man In
Po sse s s ion" with Robert
Montgomery; "Fldlovacka"
the first Bohemian all-talking
picture in the United States.

Guest nIghts for next week
are Monday, 'Aug. lUth and
Friday, Aug. 28th.

PAGE EIGHT

Friday and Saturday,
August 21 and 22-

Ken Maynard in "THE TWO
GUN MAN" with his famous
horse "Tarzan." Mack Sen
nett comedy "Monkey Busi
hess in Africa." Matinee Sat
urda~, one show starting at
2:30. 'ldmission Matinee 10c
and 25c. Evening 10c and
30c: '

Dance)

Music bl

Rasnlussen
Orchestra
AdmissIon 60e

,1J'i======='"

O'rd Theater
, TONIGIIT

Spencer Tracy in "QUICK
MILLIONS" with Sally Eil
ers. Terrytoon "The Sul
tan's Cat" and Ripley Belle'V8
It Or Not. -

Sunda~ and Monday,
, Augulil 23 and, 2-1

Bert }.Wb,e,eler and Dorothy
Lee, llle,A.c~een's dippy love
.blrds ~fii·)!'1'Q,.() Many Cooks."
Whoope~()medy "Seein' In-.
juns" ahd Fox sound, News.
Continuous show Sunday,
starting at 3 p.m. Reduced
admission until 6:30.

Personals
-Used trult jars at Petska's.

Sterilized with new lids and rings.
22-11

-Saturday Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller entertained at a dinner party.
Q-uests were, Dr. and Mrs. E. E.
Clark of Ashland, who had been at
the Burwell rodeo, Mr. and, Mrs.
Tom Fuson and the latter's mother,
Mrs. Wright, all from New York
City, Mrs. C. Fuson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and daughters,
Misses Martha Mae and Pauline

-M iss Ella Bond's younger
musical students 'gave an entertain
ment Tuesday evening in the Chris
tian church. These children made
up the first three grades of l\iiss
Bond's school of music. Eighteen
chil'dren took a part. There were
three from Comstock and one from
Burwell. The little people did re
markably well. 'Tomorrow the
more advanced students wllI give a
recital.

:;""'Used fruit jars at Petaka's,
SterUlzed with new Uds and rings.

, 22-lt
,-;..Miss Beulah Pullen, who was

spending six weeks this summer in
the University of Wisconsin, has
gone to....Ohio for a couple of weeks
visit. sue will be at home in a
short time. "
~George Round Jr. spent a night

with hie people. He came from
Kearney leaving last Wednesday
for Norfolk.

-Mrs. L. M. Real and children
are spending this week in the coun-
try home of A. L. CraJg. '
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Morning Mail Will Reach Ord
At 7; IS Daily ; Stock May Be

Loaded In Afternoon.

UNION PACIFIC
WILL START NEW
TRAIN SERVICE

NEW SCIIED\JLE A.PPROVED.
The schedule suggested by the

L"nJon PMlfIc raihvs, at Loup
(;ity last Jo'rlda)' and outlined In
the story ilelow has,.been appr01·.
ed by the state railway eommls•
slon, Their order giles the
UnJon PlleJfJc authorJt, to dis.
conUnue the morning motor Into
Ord and substitute 8 m.Jxed
freight arrlling in Ord at 7:16 a;
m, dally and lea ling at 4 p. m.
The railroad Is authorized to
start this service on one day',
notice.

It Is thougJit that the new
schedule will go into effect Sun.
day, AUlfUst SO. If it does, 8 new
rural mall schedule wlll atarl
Monday, August 31, according to
PostlllAster Clements. Old rural
routes will Ieare the postoflice at
3 :30 a. m. dally, he s8Y8

1
and all

rural patrons will reee re their
man befo~e noon.

An entirely new traIn schedule
that should meet with the approval
of Ord people and farmers alike
was the prInciple development at
a meeting held In Loup Cfty last
}<'riday where the UnIon PacInc's
application to discontinue the mor
nIng motor was heard before Rail.
way CommIssIoner Hugh H. Drake.
Representatives frolJl Ord attended.

Under the new s$hedule suggest.
ed by G€nel'al Superintendent N.
E. Williams, of the UnIon, Pacific,
the motor now reaching' Ord at
10:45 a. m. and leavIng Ord at 1 p.
m. will be dIscontinued. A mIxed
freight train' carrring mall, ex
press, passengers and 'freIght will
be put on the run. ThIs freIght
will leave Grand Island' at 3: 16 a.
m. each day. reachIng Ord at 7:16
a. m. The tra'l'i will lay ove-r In
Ord until j p. m. and reach Grand
Island il.t8 p. tJi.· to make connec
tions witli east and west bound
traIns.. :'..:, :" /
Th~ Jlr~nt JlallSenger traIn will

remaIn' on the line and will' arrIve
In Ord at 6; 60p. m., leavIng at 9
a. m.

Ord men who attended the meet
ing at Loup City were H. B. Van
Decar and Bert M. Hardenbrook,
who represented the Chamber of
Commerce, E. C. Weller and Wm.
Heuck. who represented the Rotar,
club. EdwIn Clements, C. J. Morten
sen, E. C, Leggett and W. F. W1ll
lams. Messrs. VanDecar and Har
denbrook 'also were authoriUd to ~

represent the North Loup Commer
cial club.

Nearly all of these men expresl
themselves as very much pleased
with the new schedule, Mall, in
cludIng the dally papers, will reach
Ord early each mornIng Instead ()f
near noon. they point out. And the
mixed freight remaIning In Ord un
til 3; 30 or 4 p. m. will allow stock
to be loaded In the afternoon aild
still reach the Omaha market In
time to be sold the followIng morn
ing.

The Ord delegation had gone to
Loup City with the Intention of op
posIng the UnIon Pacific's appllca
tlon to wIthdraw the motor but
when the,. heard the new schedule
outlined by General SuperIntendent
WillIams all objections were with
drawn.

Mr. WillIams gave a terse, but
detaIled. statement of flgures in
whIch he sald that itco.st 40c per
mile to operate the morning motor
and that receIpts thIs summer have
been onJy 11Sc per, mile. He saId
that as a comnwncarrler the rail
road recognizes Its responsibUlty
to t!le public. but" thai the prIvate
car, the truck and the bus are
drawIng and will cohUnue to draw
an' enormou!l amo~nt,or revenue
from the railroads. The onlT thIng
to do, he asaert(l.d, ,11I,to meet the
situation as 'wisely as possIble. Tlle
intention of the rallrQad, he as
sured hIs audIence,' Is to live ser
vIce adequate to the 'present volume
of busIness. HIs proposal In re
gard to changInl the freight sche
dule followed, ...

The st. Paul-LOup' City and
Boelus-Pleasanton motors a 1s 0
were concerned In the hearing, for
the UnIon Pacl!lc had applied for
~ermission to discontinue them as
;vell as the one on the Ord branch
Changes In the freIght schedule
agreeable to people of those towns
aillo were suggested by Mr. Will
lams.

Towns represented Inc 1 u d e d
Grand Island, St. Paul, Elba. SCo
tia, North Lpup, Ord Boelus. Dan
nebrog, and Loup City. Without
exception, the delegations from the
varIous towns approved the new
schedules proposed by the UnIon
PacInc and withdrew objections
that had been med prevIously.

Another matter of importance to
stock shIppers was taken up by C.
J. Mortensen, on behalf of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce, when he
asked that the 200-mUe rule, whIch
gIves ~turn transportation to
single-car stock shIppers within 200
mIles of omaha, be extended to In
clude Ord and· Loup City, whIch
are 206 miles away. Union Pacffic
o dais assured tll-e Chamber of
Commerce that Ord and Loup City
wllI"be Included In the near future.
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t And Every Week lor ..
t All The News!
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-Dr. F. A. Barta and his famIlT
returned Monday from a few daTs
stay In Omaha.

-Qui. want ads bring l'esults.

,

3Chicken Theft
~uspects Caught

Renz() Duryea, VIrgil It. Honey
well and Vernon A. Honeywell. all
of the Comstock neighborhood. are
In jail here and today charges of
hlcken theft will be rueg against
hem by County Attorney Munn.

They became objects of suspicion
last Saturday when they attempted
to sell 14 Bu1't Orpington chIckens
to Frank Piskorskf. The chIckens
were the property of Charles Hron.
If near Comstock, and were taken
last FrIday night. Duryea and
VIrgil Honeywell were arrested
Tuesday bl Sherl1r Round and
Deputy Keep. The aherI1't made a
trIp to Brewster yesterday to place
Vernon Honeywell under {'-rrest.
If found guIltT of chicken theft the
three men may be sentenced to
from 10 days to one tear In countT
jaIl or may receIve' a p~nitentiary

sentence.

Vincent Kokes Is
Rotary Speaker

"Grass-hoppers and auto races"
was the topIc of .VIncent Kokes'
talk to the Ord Rotary club Mon
day. He told 'about hIs recent vIsit
to Colome and WInner, S. D. and
of the ravages that country has
suffered from grasshoppers.' Not
an ear of corn will be raised In all
that country, Mr, Kokes believes.
People up there are discouraged
and In bad shape fInancially, he
says.

In discussIng the auto races to be
held at the Valley county faIr next
week Mr. Kokes stated that 28 drIv
tml had entered MopdaT. The win
ners of the last tlve Tears,' L. E.
Kerbs, Sam Hoffman. VIc Felt,
John Bagley and John G€rber all
will compete, he said. and pro
phesied the fastest auto races ever
seen in thIs part of the country.

I
Inlestlgate Wells.

Henry Benn, El E Dowhower and
Tom Go1't were vIsItors to the
Platte valley country last week
where they wer~ InspectInq; various
irrIgation wells. Mr. Benn Is con
sIdering Installing one before next
year. ',_ ~" ,.' _ ,i

At death's door In a Loup City
hospital lies Marguerite McCul
louch, daughter of Mrs. Frank Nor
man of Ord, Last Thursday nIght,
suffering after a .tonsll operation,
Miss McCullouch went to a shel!
where she kept a box of pain tab
lets. It was dark, but ,shlf found
the box and took two tablets. Later
she found' that somebody had plac
ed ·a box: of bIchloride of mercury
tablets on the same shelf and that
she had taken the deadly polson by
mistake.

MISS McCullouch discovered what
she had done at once and within
twenty mInutes doctors had pump
ed her stomach out and were doIng
everything possIble for her. But
BichlorIde of mercury Is a deadly
polson and ~mly one antldote for it
has been dIscovered, wbich must
be admI!llstered Intravenously and
works slowly. She Is now. beIng
treated with thIs antidote.

Dr.C. W. W~~kes, Q! Ord, vIsited
her Sunday, and says she has 8
chance to recover. BichlorIde
poisoning worli$. slOWly, h,e says, so
for ten daYli orm()re It will not be
known whetper or not the, Polson
wUJ cause .her, death. She' Is suf
ferIng no paIn. Dr. Weekes reports.

MIss ~g,q1l9~ch JfJ" ", student
nurse. For two years she assIsted
In the Ord hospital and sInce then
has bee!! helping In Dr. AmIck's
hospital at Loup City. SeekIng to
enter a Grand Island hospital for
traInIng she was told that her ton
sIls .were Infected and that she
must have them removed before
she could be accepted. She re
turned to Loup Cf.ty for this opera
tion aQ-d was recoverlpg from It
when she took the poison by mIs-
take. /

She has a host of frIends here,
for she lived In Ord nearly all her
lUe, and aU of them will be hopIng
for her recovery.

Begin Soil Survey
Of Valley County

R. L. Gemmell, of Car rolt, Nebr.,
arrIved In Ord thts week with a
crew of three men to begIn making
a soil survey of Valley county. The
crew will visit each section in the
county and list varIous solI form
ations found. Later sott maps of
the county wll1 be made and will
be available for reference. '

This survey was promIsed last
sprIng by Dr. G H. Condra, of the
state unlverslty. The crew has
just completed a survey of Sher
man county and expect to be busy
In Vall e y county until about
Thanksgiving time. , Land owners
and renters should extend everT
courtesy to Mr. Gemmell and hIs
assIstants.

Ord Nurse Takes
Deadly Poison By
Mistake, May Die

•1Z
-

TWO MORE ENTRIES.
Superiniendent B a k e r tele

phones Just before the QuIz goes
to press t6 say that two addition.
al entries have been received,
They are .Murrlly E4fI, of Hut·
ehlnson, Kas., and R. D. IJIlI, of
Arkansas City, Kas.

Masonic Lodge At
Arcadia Celebrates

ArcadIa, August 26.-(Speclal)
Members of Gauge lodge No. 208
A.... }o'. &: A. M. of thIs village cele
brated their fortieth annIversary
Monday evenIng with a banquet
gIven at the MethodIst church base
ment. About 120 were 'ent, in
cludIng members and theIr wives
from the Ord, Loup City and Ar
cadIa lodges. MethodIst church
ladles served the dinner and music
was furnIshed by Auble Bros. or
chestra of Ord. Reuben E. Clark,
of KearneT, was the prIncIpal
speaker and other talks were given
by Toastmaster C. C. Hawthorne,
L. L. Stevens of Loup City, Clar
ence M. Davis, of Ord, Mrs. Asa
Farnum, Loup City, George E. Has
tings, M. L. Fries and W. D. Ben
nett of ArcadIa. Solos were sung
bT Max Wall and Mrs. Otto Ret·
te~mayer.

---------
Lillian learl :MarrIed.

MIss LillIan JearT, of Seward,
for the past' two Tears a teacher in
the Ord schools, was marrIed on
August 18 to O. C. Thompson; of
Ellis, who for seyeral years has
been superintendent of schools at
Arcadia. The ceremonT took place
at the home of the brIde's parents
In Seward. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son are now at home In the former
F. V. AmIck property at ArcadIa.

\

Thirty Have Signed Contracts
To Race HeJ.'~, Baker Says;

Dixie Drivers Coming In,

RACE INTEREST
GETTING RED HOT
AS FAIR NEARS

Qllll want ads let result.-

Amos 'n Andy Will
Be At Valley
County Fair

AnlOS 'n Andy, the two black.
faced taverltes, ,hale recently
been secured as an added aurae
Uon for ValJey connty fair pa
trons. This wIll be their first
appearance at 8 county faIr.
They are. expected to arrlve at
the fair grounds Aug-ust 31 arid
·wllI be In the best of form and
high spirits during the following
three days, Sept. 1, 2, 3.

The fair assoclatlon Is greatly
pleased to be able to present
Amos 'n Andy, who are 8 pair
of Angus ealres owned by Wes
Eberhart and entered In the
Baby Beef contest. At least m·
ty other baby beeves wJll be en.
tered In this contest.

Ha.rvey Boyce In
Trouble At Burwell

Harvey Boy~e, who just Unished
serving a seo,tence In the Valley
county jail o~ bad check charges,
is In trouble~ agaIn, this time at
Burwell, accordIng to the Tribune,
During the rodeo there he wrote a
flock of bad checks. Then he went
out to the Fritz Smith farm and
bought severa} hogs, gIvIng a bad
check for them. He trucked them
to town and sold them, then
bought a: second hand car with the
proceeds and left town. Omcers
were hopeful of arresting him and
bringing hIm to trIal.

. ,
Reserved Seats For

Fair Go On Sale

The most brillIant field of drIvers
that has ever flung dust around
Valley county's great speedway
wlll appear at the faIr next week,
Race Supt. Clyde Baker says to
day. The race chlet Is jubilant at
new entrIes and says that wIth the

Reserved grandstand seats for large number of drIvers who al
the Valley county auto races went waYll enter at the last mInute he Is
on sale thIs week at the Ed F. con!ldent that {o or more dirt eat
Beranek drug store. Advance ers will compete here. ThIrty had
ticket sales so far have been nor- sIgned up to 4p. m. Wedne.sday.
mal, Mr. Beranek reports, and he Led by last year's champIon,
expects that all of them will be Johnny Gerber, the contingent of
sold, Seats are priced the same as drIvers will begIn to put In an ap
usual. pearance Friday nIght and Satur-

In spite of the drouth. exhtblts at day. A few of them are competing
thIs year's fall' will be unusually at LexIngton tomorrow but the
good, says Secretary VIncent fastest are comIng from far dls
Kokes. Most of the superintendents tant tracks, lured to central Ne
report a brfsk demand for stalls braska by the $3,300 pot of gold
and pens with nearly all available h~~g up as prizes at Ord. ,
ones spoken for. School, club and Tell QuIz readers that we re go
ag,rIcultural exhibits will begood'iing to ha,ve the FASTEST RAC,ES
the secretarT says. EVER "SEEN IN THE MIDDLE

Next Monday;s entfy day for the WEST, says Supt. Baker over the
fair and no program will be gIven. telephone as the Quiz goes to press
Programs )'I'1ll be presented on eacb thIs mornIng. HIs otllce has been
of the following three days. TuesL a busy place these last few days
day Is school children's day and all with the telephone jangUng, tele
children will be admItted without grams arrfvlng, strangers request-
charge " I Ing information about the races and

. a' hundred and one other details to
i atteIl1l to.

Duck Sea! sO'n'Is Not the least of Baker's happi-
ness Is caused by the entrY ,this

I week of Howard Wills, who Is com-

Cut,To '3-1Days tng from far off Portland, Ore.,es
peclally to compete here. Wills Is

Pres,Iden'-t, HOover·sIgned'. a nro,c,- the likeable chap wb~ raced at Ord
¥ In 1927 and sInce then he has added

lamatIQn T~esday reducIng the 'op- to hIs iaurds wIth many victories
en )leaaon ~.ducks to 31 4ays In the nortflwest. "AMther Port
thr6ughout .the United States and land drIve{ ISju~cQmpaliyIng Wills,
Alaska. SImIl,ar ,action Is expected A. Saprhieo, an Italian.· _
In Canada. Drouth In' the prInciple FrOm far off DIxIe come three
feedIng apd breedIng areas made new drIvers, Fioyd O'Neal, at Ash
thIs emergency measure neces£ary, ville, N. C., Phil CUne and Major
it was stated at WashIng!on. 11 MIT All

In the northern part of the coun- C ne, of orr stown, enn.
have made racing hIstory In the

try, which Includes Nebraska, the south, particularly at the Atlanta,
open' season starts October 1 and
ends October 31. Geese, brant and Ga., races whIch Phil Cline I won

i laat Tear.-
coot are Incluued In the /,\hortened Vic Felt, of ·Deer Trall, Colo.,
season. f
,With only 31 days to hunt, few- will be here again next week a ter

er blinds probably will be esta~- mIssIng the 1930 races. VIc has a
new car whIch will be driven by

Hshed on the-~l1p riversthia year. LloTd Axtell, also known here.
Another new entry Is C. B.'Gregg,

of Morrill, Nebr., whose car Is
driven by Ralph RIddle. Gregg Is
the only Nebraskan outsIde of Liri
coin and Omaha who has entered.

DrI.,ers whose entrIes have been
receIved previouslY' Include John
Gerber, Fred Dresselhuys, Walt
Gartner,' James WoOd, Rudy Mul·
finger, L. E. Kerbs, A L. Spillman,
John Bagley, Sam Hoffman, Emory
Collins, Speed Adams. George Law
horn, C H. Haskell, B. ·W. McCoy,
Joe Turco, NorDian Wilbright, Pat
Cunningham. C. Jones. Leo Larsen,
Vern McCombs, Lloyd Fisher, John
Fite, /. O. VarIlek, and Johnny
KreIger. Many of the abOve bear
names famous wherever dIrt track
racIng Is known.

Bagley, the Omaha flyIng cop,
writes to· say that he has !lnlshed
installing a new, $5,000 special
made motor ·In hIs racIng car and
that the car Is workIng perfectly
With BelT Ficken at the wheel thIs
fast job will be a challenge to all
the speed demons entered. Bagley
wrote that he expected strong com
petition but he will be surprIsed to
see just how strong the competi
tion Is when he gets here.

Beyond a doubt, the. 1931 edition
of Valley, county auto racing will
be the fastest ever ii~~n ~ere. '

A LIVE NErrSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

am

-----,----
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Negro Ball Team Wins.
A negro baseball team from. a

college at Piney Woods, MIss., ap
peared at Hussell park TueS~ay

agaInst a pick-up team called tb,e
Ord All-Stars, and won easily. 11
to 9. Baker started pitching fQr
Ord but was hit hard,after whIch
Hoden of ElyrIa took up the bur
den. It was a faIrly good game to
watch bUt only a small crowd at
tended,

Wray, Colo. Girl Becomes Wife
Of Young Ord Atto~ney;

Nuptial Rites Elaborate.

JOHN P. MISKO
TAKES BRIDE IN
GARDEN WEDDING

At one of the prettiest and most
unusual weddings held In' Ord hl
years MIss Mae Lee Puderbaugh of
Wray, Colo. became the bride of
John Perry MIsko Sunday evening.
Rev. W. H. Wright of the MethodIst
church omciated at the ceremony,
whIch was held In the garden of
the MIsko home.

Loheugrtn's ' weddIng march,
played by MIss Thelma PartrIdge at I~--------7""""------!
the plano and MIss Ella Bond, vio
lin, heralded the approach of the
bridal party. First came the two
brtdesmalds, MIsses Musa MIsko,
stster of the groom, and Frances
Bradt, attired In long frocks of
flowered silk and carryIng arm
sprays of roses and gladIoli. The
mald of honor, Mary Ellen Vallerie
of Plattsmouth, walked alone. She
wore a close fitting satln evening
gown of delicate hue, aad carrIed
an elaborate arm bouquet. After
her came the bride, radiant In a
heavy white sattn gown. cut sleeve
less and sheathltke, falling from
the hlp's to an extremely circular
floor-length hem. The brIdal bou
quet was of sweetheart roses. Her
veil and long traIn were of white
tulle, held with a circlet of orange
blossoms.

The servIce was read before an
arched gateway and little white
fence, back of whIch the graceful
boughs of a weepIng willow and the
outlines of the garden were effec
tive. Burr DavIs of Wa.x.ne served
Mr. MIsko as best man.

ImmedIately following the cere
mony the guests were received In
the Misko home, which was beautI
rIed by mau.Y flowers. Frances
Bradt dIstinguIshed herself by
catching the' brIde's bouquet, and
after that punch and wafers were
served t9, those present by MIsses
Ruth BaIrd and Roberta Chase, In
charge of the dInIng room. The
table was wreathed with' smilax.

Mr, 141s~o J'lldhis brIde ,left
directly after the. reception for a
two weeks trtp to Omaha and un~
determIned poInts east. The brIde's
goIng away suIt w,as of dark red
woolen, with matchIng hat. Upon
their return the young couple will
resIde In the former Crow home,
which Is now being extensIvely re
modeled. New furnace, new bath
room fixtures, paInt, paper and a
new founda.tIon are beIng added.

The former Miss Puderbaugh,
whose llome Is In Wray, Colo. Is
~ orphan, both parents havIng died
withIn _the past two years. After
attending the UnIversity of Color
ado at Boulder, she transferred to
the UnIversity' of Nebraska. grad·
uatIng there In 1930. She Is a
member of Alpha PhI.

The groom needs no Introduction
to Ord people, havJng been bor~

and reared here. He is a son. of
Mr. and Mrs. James MIsko, and af·
ter graduating from hIgh school
here graduated from the law school
of the UniversIty of NebraSka In
1930, a member of Phi Alpha Delta.
He Is now junIor partner In the law
firm of Hardenbrook &: MIsko, Ord.

Those from out of town to at·
tend the ceremony were Burr Davis
of Wayne; WilUam Keeshan, coun~

ty' attorney at Albion; Jolln R.
Brown of Holdrege, Alene Baggett
of Hold.rege, Mary 1Il1Ien VaUerie of
Plattsmouth, VIctor Hall of Hol-
drege, Mr. and Mrs. George MIsko
of Lincoln, Mrs. LuJher BrantIng of
Bauxlte, Ark., Mrs. Carl Peterson
of. Stockton, CjtlIf. and Ralph MIsko
of Holdrege. .

'-
Mrs. Weekes Will

Wed September 5
Mrs., Ella MarIe Weekes of

Tekamah will 'be marrled on Sept.
5 to E, W. Stipp of Denver, Colo.,
according to word receIved by the
QuIz. Mrs. Weekes, formerly of
this city, has many friends here
who will be Interested to learn
thIs news.

Mr. Stipp Is .t' lli~erman, now
engaged In bullne!is'in'DMver. A
major In the regular army, durIng
the World War he: was attached to
the 89th dIvisIon. To friends he Is
known as "WIn". .."
, The ceremony will be held In the

Congregational church at Long
mont, In whIch cItT a sister of
Mrs. Weekes resIdes, and where the
groom formerly made hIs home.
Mrs. Weekes will leave Tekamah
tomorrow for the western city.
She retains her interest In the
theater In Tekamah, but active
management will be completely as
sumed by Mrs. JennIe WIchman, al
so formerly of Ord.

Overturns Lamp,
Burns House And

o the r Buildings
Since the hot weather set In H.

L. York, 81-year-old tarmer who
lives In the edge of Gar!leld county
has been sleepIng out on the lawn.
Last Wednesday mornIng he felt
the ttrst sprInkle of a raIn so de
cided to move Indoors. He carried
hIs mattress Into the house, lit a
lamp and went back after hIs
springs. As he carrIed them
thrpugh the door he overturned the
lamp, the house was set afire and
burned to the groulld along with a
chIcken house and all of Mr York's
furniture. He had about $850 in
surance.

Though he regrets the loss of hIs
house, Mr. York mourns most over
the 10ils of the policeman's unI
form that he wore manT years ago
when he was a member of a police
force In an eastern city. The unI
form cost hIm $80, he recalls, and
It has always been hIs most prIzed
possession. Dressed In' thIs unI
form, Mr. York has served on the
police forces at the Garfleld, Valley
and Custer c.ounty fairs for many
years. ,

Mr. York was alone when !lIs
house burned last Wednesday. His
wIii', who Is in I,lr'ti~alth, !las. 1>ee,,n
living for several _~onths with a
daugllter at Lyman, Nebr. "';

Savidrre Carniv~ll -
I .To Exhibit H'ere

The first c3rnival to visit Ord in
"everal years will open here next
Monday when, the Walter SavIdge
company pitches Its varIous tents
Oll the fair grounds for a we'k'q
star.. 'l'he SavIdge company wll!
be one of the features of the fair
and auto races. .

A host of new novelties, many
rIdes and a dramatic company are
among the SavIdge offerings. Mr.
Savidge announces new people .and
new vaudeville acts In hisdraqtatIc
company. The op~nlng nIght play
will be "For CryIng Out Loud," an
IrIsh-JewIsh comedy along the
lines of Able's Irish Rose. Other
new 'plays will be presented
throughout the week.

Among the shows ~arrled by this
carnival Is the Converese cIrcus
sIde shoW, a feature last year wIth
the Johnny J. Jones carnIval.
Strange, curIous and unusual peo
ple Inc}uding Clara-Leroy, sIster
and brother born joIned together,
are features of thIs show. Another
feature of the carnIval Is Booth's
IllusIons, a show of magic wonders.
BabT May, the 400 pound fat girl,
also Is with the SavIdge carnIval.

A merry-go-round, ferris wheel
and klddy rides are offered by the
Savidge company, whIch Is said to
be one of the best appearIng In
Nebraska this season.

•
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COn'veriierit HOnle
'EquipihentIs New
',' WQuJeh's Project
Valley counywomen enrolled' In

extensIon clubs thIs wInter 'are to
learn about the secrets ·of convenI-
ent home equIpment. County Agent Emma Skolil Weds
Dale announced today In Ord that
MIss MurIel Smith· and MIss Wood- Frank Novotn'ey, Jr.
man of the agrIcultural college Tuesday afternoon In the home of
wfll conduct the 'project; . d H 1ll h d

Plans for the project IndIcate County Ju ge J. . Ho ngs ea .
MIss Emma Skolil. daughter of Mr

that th~ ,specialiJlts from the col- and Mrs. Emil SkoUl, was united
lege wIn corne to Ord for' ~ix In marriage to Frank Novotney, Jr.
monthly meetings for club leaders. of Elba. The couple were attended
They will gIve the work to the by six young people. MIsses ElsIe
leaders who In turn wfll take the Skolil, Rose Vodehnal and Alice
work back to their IndIvIdual clubs. Naprapek and Messrs. John Wozab,

Throughout th~ year convenIent d Ch 1
home equIpment wfll be stressed hi .jr., Frank Naprapek an ar es

Vasiek.
the project. 'Demonstrations o'Ii Soon arter the ceremony a dhiner
how to select the equIpment along was served In the home of the
With suggestions by the spedalIsts brIde's parents. Guests were the
will feature ijiost of the lJleetiI).gs. grqom's relatives, the bride's 1m.
The project' closes In tll~ spring medIate famtly and the weddIng
,when the clubs have .th~lr achleve- group. In the evening a big recep-
plent day in Ord. •• "tlon was held In the BohemIan hall

IDled In Truck .Ac.cJdent. with' about 350 people' in attend
ance. The weddIng cake was bak-

Dallas Lawrence BIrd, 13, of Has- ed by ,MIss Rose .Vodehnal and
tIngs, was Injured Monday morn,lng was carrIed to the hall bT Miss
In a truck accIdent near Aurora VIola Skolll and AlvIn Vodehnal.
arid passed away three hours later Panclng and a social time, with an
In an Aurora hospital. He was a al/undance of good things to~at,
son .of Mrs. Blain J. BIrd, who featured the reception. MusiC was
makflS.her home In' Ord with Mrs. furnIshed by the Lukesh orchestra.
Eliza Demund. Besides his mother Mr. and Mrs. Novotney receIved
Dallas leaves one sIster, DorIs, and many nice girts.
two brothers, Donald and Paul, of They will make their home on a
Ord. Funeral 8el'Tlces were held II f Elb
In prand Island jeater4!lT. farm a few m es' .rom a..

Company Will Build No Lines

Until Ord Yes Or No, So

Loup Asks Decision Now.

ORD DELAY CONDElL~ED

BY ST. PAUL PAPER
In an editorial, "Is Ord 1I01d·

Ing Up Natural Gas T" the Sf. Paul
Phonograph this week condemns

.Ord for not making a decision on
the gas question at once. After
stating the situation, The Paone
!{raph says: "We hope the dty
connell at Ord takes this gas
matter In hand and decides It one
way or another. It does not
make a great deal of difference
whether or not they take It, Just
so thel made a decision. It
would be nry simple for the gas
company to run their lines from
Grand Island to Sf. Paul and
thence to Loup City aud Broken
Bow. Later on, when the people
of Ord hare their eres opened as
to the value of natural gas they

. wJll be clamoring for It and may·
be they will get it easily and
maybe they wlll not get It In
such a hurry. Opport,unlty Is now
knocking at the door of the city
of Ord and we belleve the men
whQ look after the Interests .of
that hustling city should grasp
that opportunity and get natural

; gas while the getUng Is good.
But regardless of what they do
they should ad now and decide
the matter one way or the other
so that the gas company could go
ahead and sene the dtles who
want natural ias."

LOUP CITY SAYS
ORD IS BLOCKING
GAS IN 25 CITIES

Cities and towns In central Ne
braska will have to wait at least
until 1932 before they enjoy the
benefits of natural gas. So state"

-' a letter receIved last FrIday by thl'
QuIz from J. W. Densford, repre
sentative .of the Nebraska Natural
Gas company. As plans ar~ out
lined now Ord Is the key-poInt of
the ~ntIre Il)"stem. so untll a fc>rmal
decIsion is made by this city all
»lans w;.tl ~aI,l\ in obf'yance. ~r,'
Densford's letter followg: _ '
; "~ar SIr: 1'he Maypr a~d
Council of your city have advIsed
Qle that they ,will not pass a

,franchIse except by ,lectlon,
which together with all summer's
delay, now passed, has prompted
our comllany to detefIX\,lne not to
build the line Into thIs section
of the state thIIl year..
"Several of the town/! that have
granted us franchises are urgIng
us to go ahead wItll the line this
wInter. and I had' fIrst thought
they might buUd Into some of
them anywaT. but they have fIn
ally decided that they wfll not
10 ahead without Ord, so I am

'findIng It necessary to advI~

the.se other t9wnS to that effect."
Loup City, one of the towns

where a franchIse was granted, Is
particularly anxIous that the com
pany start work this fall and H. B.
VanDecar, presIdent of the' Ord
Chamber of' Commerce, Is In re
ceIpt of the followIng communI
~atIon from C. F. Beushausen.
secretary of .the Loup City Com
mu.nity club. .

August 22. 1931.
Mr. H. B. VanDecar

, PresIdent Chamber of Commerce
Ord, Nebraska.
My Dear SIr:

The, Mayo'r of Loup City has
receIved a communIcation from
J. W. Densford, 'representlng the
Nebraska Natural Gas Company,
that, owIng to th~. failure of Ord
to gIve them a franchIse, and

, would not pass oil,tl1e matter un
til at the regular election to be
held next April that work on the
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Rexall Druggist
-:> Nebr.

Battery and Electric Servlce

A$k about our Special '.
Items for Fair "Week' .

F. J. MIS K A

This is the time of year. when the children are

preparing for school and they'll need' pens, pencils,

history paper, notebook covers, crayons, slates and a

dozen and one other items. BUY THEM HERE.

Ed F. Beranek
• • 1 ~ ' •. ':: • •

Ord
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A/UT'O
RACES

\

'- We invite you to make this store' rout headquar

ters during the fair and auto races.

I

Only a few, days left before the fair so if you plan to
have beauty work done please 'phone today for ap
pointments.. We will make every effort to serve last
minute patrons but to avoid disappointments, es-
pecially for permanents, we advise you' to' telephone
222 now. .

If its anything in the battery or electric line, we'll
fix it. Service batteries always availabie while yours
is out of commission.

We Service
Everything

. 'but

Merry-Go
'Rounds

School Supplies

i

I
}

PAGET,HREE
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iEd wants to' see you i
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Barbers
Keep you
looking your
best!

Fair time is the time of

year when you take pride

in looking your best. Come

to our shop for all your

barber work, for we take

'pride in doing the best

work in Ord.

And Don't Miss
Our Exhibits of

Latest In

Frig ida i. res

»«

AUBLE
FRIGIDAIRES

.' .,

We Hope You Have
a Good Time at

the Fair'

ORVILLE H. SOWL/ .

Fair time alwaysis a carnival time and gathering

of friends and relatives, rolled into one i an occasion

of joy and gladness. We Ord people are proud of
the Valley county fair and auto races. We hope that \

you will attend and that you will have a good' time..

We join with other Ord business and professional

'people in welcoming you to Ord for fair week.

The
New ,CaFe

We want to serve 1,000
meals during f air week, We
assure you tasty, dellclous
food served the way you
like it. May we have your
patronage?

And Don't lUiss
Our Exhibits of

Delco- Lights
,

Fords Milkers

L. J.
DELCO-LIGHTS

The Ord

Sanitary
'Market

Quality
.Meats "

for
FAIR
WEEK
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L. V. Mazac & Son

See All the Exhibits!

. ". .
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Groceries ., Fresh Fruits ••

Vegetables

VISI'f .OUR DEMO,NSi'RATION TEN'T
Latest in Farm Electric Equipment Displayed

We always sell fin e
meats but during the fair
we will ha~e an extra.fine
selection of home-fattened
and butchered beef, pork
and . veal. Also dressed
chickens whenever you
want them. Or, if you
prefer nor to cook during
the fair; we offer you a
variety of cooked, ready-to
serve meats.

. , .. /
-1lI-1i1l-1l1L-IlIl:--lIll-lill-IiIl-IlIl_'Il_'.~llll~IlU-IIl_.Il---:lIll_IlU_IlIl_lI._1l1l_1l11_1l1l_1l1_1l11_1l1l_1l1l"';"1l1l__.i_Illl_IIIl_IllI_1II_a
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~..-

During the rush of fair
week, plan to eat all your
meals at this cafe. We
will have extra help to
take care of the rush and
promise you appetizing
meals, carefully served, at
economical prices.

THORNE
Ca F e

good Foodl

good ServiceI

: . Cleanlinessl

See Us
First!

. We invite you to bring'
the children here.I .

It's only a week or so
now until school begins.
They'll need dictionaries,
slates, compass sets, pens,
pencils, history paper and
covers, tablets--oh,. any
number of things, and we
have them all in our large

stock.

You can't stump us on
Ii n yt h i ng needed for
school. .

While you are in Ord at
tending the faital1d auto
races is a fine time to stock
up on the things the school
children will be needing so
soon.

The Valley county 'fair
will see many happy peo
ple from this good com
munity enjoying life to the
fullest extent. We hope

. they do:

This Bank is For
theValley Co. Fair

Those who always" get 'who have created savings.
the most enjoyment out of Their future is bright,
life are the thrifty people their present is golden.

Let us be your bank, for
saving and for day by day
business.

McL'AIN
S'ORENSEN

o-a DRUG CO. Neb.

We allow $1.50 on all
old Fountain Pens, on ex
change for the new
Sheaffer Lifetime Pens.

History Paper 39c ream.

Devoe's Water Colors, 4
colors 2Oc.

Dinner Buckets (with
Pie tray) 19c.

e:

We will do our best to
accommodate all patrons

. during fair week but if you
want stock trucked to the
grounds we ask you to let
us know early. Just phone
253J and tell us when to
come.

•
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Phone 253J
for Trucking

to the Fair'

Hunter
for HAULING '-~'-l
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Irrigation
There will bean Irriga

tion man with me at the

F~ir with pump and. cas~'

ings .to demonstrate and
: : ,- j":4 • -f-' _ - . _:.~

Inforni yo...u as' tothe mak-

ingof.lrrigation Wellsin

the Loup VAlley;'< K.·' ',d . ..,
~-,..t.",~, l .:,';.':,::' -;.' .:;'"

.
I

.i,..:_l.., .... _:",i.:t ~H!i.~~\.j

f>; \ _~ 1-~. 'J'~-'rx~ l'J,€:',

.~'

(~'" 1/ere it is
A

Fair Week Special

$105.QQ
)

20% DISCOUNT on gasoline and oil
Stoves now In stock!

t
t
I,.

'fH~ ~o~~:~g~%~t ;~\~G~ ~':l
South Bend Malleable Enameled Range with t

polished glossy black rust.resisting finished top
plate". All bolts and ril'ets concealed. The oven is
rar heavier than ordinary range oyen and is air and
gas tight. Has large copper resenoir and mercury
thermometer. , '. '

19S0

-Crosby
Hard \Vare'

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++.+++++++++•

-SeveralOrd ladles were spend
Ing Tuesday quiltillg in the country
hoine' of Mrs. A. J: }4'erris. Guests
we-r.e Madalll,lI. ~~n.ha Mutter, Ali:"
thonyThlll,. E.. C. James, Wm.
Cll.rlt~m and' C. Fuson. The .ladles
r~port a pleasA,ut time. ..,~:>

-Guests Sunday In the Frank
Blaha, sr., home were Jacob Bla
ha, St. Paul, his son ~'rank of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mt. and Mrs.
Ed Mc Call of Red Cliff, Colo.

been entertained at the Pullen
home by the Stoltz and Pullen
families, the L. R: Campbells, H.
D. Stowell's, Ben }4'. Eberharts. B.
M. Hardenbrooks, C. A. Hagers, R.
C. Greenfield's and R C. Baileys.
And here Is another invitation
from the Stoltz and Pullen fami
lies to dInner at Ericson Friday
evening. This is greatly apprecia
ted by the pastor and wite and
our daughter, Mary.

W. H. WRIGHT

IN TAXES

AND

PROGRESS
,,; ~" Of='

·,;,NE'&kASKA
. ..'. . ."'-'

CONTRIBUTED. IN

TO THE

PROSPERITY

$1,803,172.85

Week-End
MEAT
SPECIALS

Pork Roasts
Lb l 12~e

Haulburger
Lb. ·..... 10e

Beef Steak .
Lb ,. 17~e

.Slab Bacon
Lb•...- 15e

Halibut Steak
Lb. , 20e

Andersen's
Grocery & Market
Phone 224 W~ D,.eliver

Elyria News
. Fted Dowhower shipped five

carloads of cattle to the South
Omaha market Sunday. He' accom
panied the shipment.

Chas. Wozniak drove to Brainard
Sunday for Mrs. WoznIak and
daughter, Florence, who had been
visiting in the Howard Wright
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
daughter Kathryn spent several
da~1I ot l~t .~eeK iII- Omaha. Ted
Dubas' assisted with the work at
the store whlle Mr. Holub was
away. >:

" Sincil' 'the Elyria ,lItrfets haye
been graded several new culverts
have. been put In, Mpresen,t one
is being put in between the bank
and the Kusek barn.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. 1)ay phone 88;
Night 193. Sl-tt

Mrs. Louise Hoden, son Ed and
daughter Louise and Bud Schuy
ler drove to Omaha Wednes<lay.
Mrs. Hoden remained and the rest
of the party returned Sunday.
J... Monday the road gang construct
lUg the new highway moved their
houses to Goodenow so as to be
nearer to their work. Since com
ing here they have camped on the
school grounds.

A deal was closed Tllesday when
E. Hollingsworth traded his eighty
acre farm he purchased recently
from T. J. Zulkoskl/for a farm
east of Ord belonging to Mrs. Hun
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, Hoyt and
chlldren were Sunday dinner
guests at the W. B. Hoyt farm
home.

T. J. Zulkoski who had been in
the Colurubus hospital for treat
ment came hom& Friday and Sun
day some of his children took him
back to Columbus where he again.
entered the hospital for a major
operation which was to be per
formed Wednesday. His wife ra.
malned to be with him. His many
friends hop& that he may -recover
soon.

" .'..
).

-Miss M~rgaret Ball, who has
been assisting this summer with the
work in Sharp's cafe, had her ton
sils removed MoJi.day evening by
Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay In the doc
tor's omce.

-Mrs. Tillie BerllIlek of Sargent
has been in -Ord' all .of this week
visiting her daughter Mrs. Leonard
Furtak and family ..

-Yougoigo club met last Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. Jud Ted
1'0. Lunch was served in 'thorne's
cafe.

Lone Star News
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson and

Lila and Guy returntld from Lin
coln Tll.esday where. they spent
several days with Mr8. Martinson's
mother, Mrs. Abraffanis and bro
ther Guy and famll)': .

Wednesday evening about 60 rel
atives and' friends glltheredat the
Dave auggenmos home to help
Dave celebrate !lis birthday It
was in the nature of a hard time
party and the eveqipg was spent
in visiting and dancing.

Eldon Werber a~d Vic Harley
returned home from their western
trip Sunday. They drove about
eight thousand mile.s while gone.
Sunday evening a p,.rty was held
at the John Zurek h,ome in' honor
of the boys as Vic hjLd to be back
to work at Leigh Monday morning.
Eldon plans' on spending the week
with home folks.

A Ilurprise party on the John
Hopkins folks was held at . the
Hopkins home 'Sunday. Sever~l

families attended... ',0

Jim Kruml's lost a milk cow
Tuesday morning, Some of the cat
tle broke out In the corn field and
it was thought she t;qt to<;, Uluchg're&n corn.' Iz. _

.Woodman Hall.f'
Another week has passed without

any rain.' except for a tew light
sprlnkles which hardly settled the
dust though there has been reports
of more rain In' other localities.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and
family made a _bustness trip to
Kearney MondaY· ';i~

otto RadU has been hauling sand
and gravel from the Ilandllllls at
Sioux Creek out of which he' will
construct a cement tank for. his
8tOc1tl'~: _(~'~ ~ ",; ..";" ;:':" :-,,:- ~ ..

Mr. and Mrs'.•Rudplph John, Will
WaldlJ\ann's and Miss A,qna pf,llc
nlk 'lere Sun4ay d!nner~!lestt at
Jos. Waldmann·s.";· ," '.:' ,;~.(

A latge'crowd I enjoyed' the Bo
hemia!) play and other entertain
ments at the CommQnitl hall which
:w~r~ presented by the Burwell
Sokols last Sunday afternoon and
eve·nlps. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf drove
to Grand Island last Sunday to meet
Miss Agnes Volt, who waa arriving
from Denver' that day. . She will
spend sometime here with relatlves.

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann took her
daughter to Sargent Monday morn
ing where Dr. Kantor removed her
tonslls.

it Is only a short time now until
school starts which means just a
little more vacation for the teachers
and kiddies. Miss Alma Klanecky,
who wlll again teach at district 29,
will open her school next Monday
morning. Most of the other schools
will not commence until a we~k

latter.""'".J
Miss Mary Jensen of .Grand Is

land and her parents from Sargent
were dinner guests at the Jerry
Pliva home last Friday. Miss' Jen
sen taught school there several
years ago and stayed. with the
Pliva famlly during that time.
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You call assure present happiness and future

prosperity by starting to 'saye NOW. .Mak~·use

of the service this safe institution offel's--a ser

vice that has made it easy for hundreds of' peo

ple to sa\'e money. Just a slUall sum deposit~d

eyery month, on whkh we pay a high rate of

interest. Each year your savings grow larg'er.

Ask us about the Protective plan. Rememher

tt'e took the "if' from thrift!

Your Present Sate,
Your Futtlre Golden

- '
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Union Ridge News
During the bad storm last Thurs

daY night Wlll ~aeve lost three
head of cattle, Murray Rich. two
calves and John Ingraham three
calves, all struck by lightning. The
cattle were in the Nehler pasture
northeast ot Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klause from
Archer were g,uests at the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Orin
Manchester last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Last week Roy Williams drove
his cattle home from Section One
and vaccinated the young cattle be
fore taking them back as there had
been three calves die from black
leg in the pasture.

Louie Mlller and boys are help
ing H~rry Tolan put up prairie
hay this week.

Last Friday the Louie Mlller
family were guests at the Chris
Stude home. After' dinner they
took Mrs. Sanders to 'Cotesfield 'to
where she was going to visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Horace
Blanchard for a few days.

SChool wlll begin Monday; Aug.
31 with Miss Campbell as high
Echool teacher and Madge Acker as
grade teacher. Miss Acker wlll
board at Roy Horner's and Miss
Campbell at Murray Rich·s.

Roy Cruzan'and boys have been
dlgg:ing a sllo and Mr. Cruzan has
bought an 'ensllage cutter so they
will soon be very busy getting win
ter'f~e~ f9( theIr cllttl\l. , They are.
mllking ten cows now and wlll have
more to milk by wlnte'r dme.

Last Sunday was Edward Mlller's
fifteenth birthday and Monday eve
ning about twenty of his young
friends enjoyed a P!1rty at his home
In honOr of the occasion. Outdoor
games were played and retresh
ments of ice cream and cake were
served. .

Helen Whalen and Edward re
turned hom~ from Wyoming last
Sunday morning. .

Wm. Horner·s. sister, Mrs. Walter
Lotz and husband and daughter.
who have been visiting relatives
here left for their home In St. Louis
last ThlJrsday. Tiley expected to
stop at Greeley, Lincoln and Brown
vllle and reach home by ne~t Sun~
day. '. . '

Ross Wllliams accompanied Geo.
Eberhart to' Omaha with a shipment
of stock last Sunday.

Mrs. Ries and Mrs. Harry and
Dan Sautter from Scotia were
guests at the Roy Horner home last
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
westchalen from Fremont arrived
there late in the afternoon and on
"iunday they all took their dinners
and enjoyed a picnic in the chalk
hills.

Mrs. Roy Wllliams spent Tues
day morning at the Gerald Man
chester home and in the afternoon
attended a party at the Ivan
Canedy home, given by Mrs. Canedy
'n honor of her sister, Mrs. Sara
Jacobs, from David City, who Is
visiting there. I

. \

Jomt Items
Most everrone Is busy In the hay

field now, putting up what little
hay there Is. The hay is very thin
and short. Louie Blaha Is helping
at McMindes' and Chas. Pierce is
putting up hay at R. A. Grant's.

The Useful Needle Workers met
with their leader, Mrs. Russell Jen
sen Tuesday afternoon, and made
plans for their local' achievement
day program which was held at the
Joint. aehool Tuesday, ( .
'; ;}4~r~illiHold.ep. bJ$ jlar£~Jo <fe.~
llver h~ potatoes and melons, mak-
~:e:.~;Veral,trips to -l0w~, the last

~U!l$)ren~ An4'$'r~6'n o~aO"'~lIS,
and Miss Verna Anderso'n visited
with Mrs. Jim Hanson Wednes.day.

Tony Aslmus w~/I a' business
visitor in Omaha over the week end.

Mrs. Frank-Holden and her moth
er Mrs. Graves,went to Ord Wed
nesday and visited at the Ralph
Hanson home, unUI Thursday noon,
when they took the train for Col
umbus where Mrs. Graves makes
her home with another- daughter.
Mr~ Holden will visit a few days
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant receiv
ed word of anS pound b9Y, born to
their daughter Gail, who' is now
Mrs. Howard Tread and lives over
near Litchfield.

Mrs. Ed Jensen has not been
feeling well for sometime, but was
taken quite sick Saturday after
noon and Dr. Norris was called.
She is feeling some better at this
writing. but is still in bed.

' ..

One Entire
WEEK

81TURDU' Matinee 211~

.' .. ,~J~IlT

.'·Married
:FQf, I»o:ney

CotOOdy hI Th'~ee' A~ts

TUESDAY ilGUT

The 3-Act western drama

TllUBSD'.lY NIOlIT

The 3 Act comedy drama

The SChenler'S'
"

Reward

Modern Wives &
Absent Husbands

Wayne Coats showed cattle at the
Broken Bo\¥" fair the .lll-I!t of last
week. He took several first and
second prizes and five champion-
ships. .

The Chas. Kingston and Joe John
families were Sunday dinner guests
In the Carl Wolf home at North
Loup.. -

On account of the fair, Brace
school wll1 not start until the first
week In Sept. It was to have
opened August 31.

Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and baby are to
return to their home from the Ord
hospital Tuesday atternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Greenwalt and
two daughters ate Sunday dinner
at Vernon Dye's. In the afternoon
all went to Sargent to visit in the
C. J. Dye home.

C. B. Wa~ner of Bradshaw
brought Misses Lucll1e and Doris
Walbrecht home Monday. The
girls had spent the last two weeks
visiting relatives' In . Bradshaw,
Lushton and McCool. Mr. Wagner
returned to his home Tuesday.

Charlfe amrRtr"tIilnt are repair
ing Vinton school house this week.
H was struck by lightning a few
weeks ago. When th!ly finish their
work }4"rank }4'ryzek is going to
paint and decorate the interior.

Monday ev:ening gU&sts in the Ed
Verstraete home were Mrs. Jessie
McFadde.\l and daughter Hazel, and
Mrs. Fredrickson a.~d dau~hter, all
of Loup City. : " . .

Weldon Coats and a friend were
visiting in the home.of Weldon's
parents, Mr., and Mrs. E. S. Coats
during the Broken Bow rodeo.
weldon is employed at Osb.kosh.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hackel, Lloyd
Hunt and. Albert Jones went to
Grand Isiand Monday. The men
attended.~ ~attlesale, . .

Bud Brickner arid 'four other 4-H
club meUlber~,accompanled Carl
Dale to the' ~roken'Bow fair Wed
nesday where. they judged grain.

VmtonNews

He was.taken at once to Ord where
Dr. Kir-by McGrew reduced the
frJ1,ctu·re. . .... '.

There will be no services at the
Elfrla Catholic church Sunday due
to' the services that are to be held
at the Bolesayn church. Fathel'
Murray announced Sunday that he
wlll not be here the first Saturday
of the month to hear confessions as
usual but expects "to have several
priests here' the following' week,
Sept. 7th and 8th. On the evening
of the seventh confessions wllI be
heard .an~ allwtV,~eiveholy com
munlon in the -mornlng of .the
eightl1; There .wtll hi leveral
masses and a ~~ocess.l06. w.lll .. fol.
low. ::tThis wlll ~e a great day the
church is celebrating and we hope
many lVill be present and partlct
P!lte in th~se serrjces;

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr. are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, who arrived at their
home last Wednesday, Aug; 19.
The latter's mother, Mrs. Andrew
Shotkoski is caring for her daugh
ter and the new grandson.

.:

FRIDAY NIOllT

MO~D1Y NlGlIT

3-Act Conledy

The Little
Hoodlum

For Crying
Out Loud

WED~ESDAY ~lGHT

A Comedy In S Ac~

•}'he mU~h, ;rw~&.<1 ~~~ut,
t';~' Subject in 3 Acts
i~':~.,

The 18th
:.Amendnlent

One Entire ORO NEB
WEEK. '" •

61 BIG ~A!Sl6
Stal1mg· .

MONDAY, Aye. 3.
Amusements 'Galore

MERRY-GO·ROUND MERRY MIX·UP

GIANT FERRIS WHEEL KIDDY RIDES

CONVERSE BIG CIRCUS SIDE SHOW

.PAGE F6UR

p : . t· ,

W~Jnvite You to Our l\1id\vayo(fUliand Frolic-It Will
~:' Vrive the Gloom away. Comel" Keep the date in
,,~'~~?;Mjn.~,.~;\VeekStll~tiJ,lg M9l)!lar.,.;4-~3\:l.stj~l~.;,;:·;·.

lmlUt1'~"·tttituuutMum"ilihtUtittttHtuutU""iJttttmti'tUtffitiii'U~t

,
America's Big Fat Girl Booth's Palace of lIlusions

. ' WALTER SAVIDGE DRAMATIC PLAYERS

SAVU)GE CO~~aE1A;'~iN~i~t;!lY01{ClI~S·tRA
~ IN BIG CANVAS THEATRE -

Hilltop Jabbers
J. W. Severns called at the Mrs.

}4~rleda Philbrick home last week
and purchased twelve head of
cattle. }4"rlday he had three trucks
come up and haul them for him.
Mrs. Philbrick has only one cowan
the place which is used for milk
ing. As soon as she gets her corn
crop out she and her family intend
to move to California to make their
home.
· Joe Urbanovsky tells us that his
brother John is feeding three car
loads of cattle this year. About
two weeks ago he purchased sever
al head from Joe Urbanonky.
· Marshall Sorensen son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Sorensen broke his hand
Saturday when he fell orr a hoese.

·North Loup News
.. Mrs. Clyda Chadwick' wa~ hostesa
to. the American Legion Auxlllary
Friday ll.f(ernoon. ourin~ the
bualness session the auxl1lary voted
to have.$ float popcorn days. Mrs.
Marie Kasson and Miss Katherine
Chadwick were appointe«1 delegates
to the A,mericanLeglon conventlon
which is ill session at Fremont
this week! N'hie membeili and three
guests" w~r~: present. During the
soclal hour·,the hostess assisted by
her dalt~h~r.!',Mrs. Netti!!: M~Jl
chester· and ~rs. Cordia Sayr~ serv
ed refreshments of ice' l;rea1.\1 and
cake. .
• Fl:azlert.i}neraI 'hOul~;·Orit. Am.

balance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. '. Sl-tt

Madams Winnie Bartz and Lois
Peterson entertained the primary
department of the M-. E.. Su.nday

, school on the 'church lawn Tkurs
day afternoon. The most welcome
shower netting one-halt inch hur
ried the kiddies with their lunch of
ice cream and cookies.' .

M. E. Aid business meeting was
held at Mrs. W. O. Zangger's Wed
nesday afternoon. The ladies voted
to serve meals Pop Corn Days.

A second shower. was given the
A,rch Negley family on Wednesday
of last, week by the Neighborly
club of' which they were members
at the home of Edgar Davis.

Miss Eunice Rood has been elect
ed to teach at Hollinger this year.

James and Mary Morrison left
last week via auto for Glendale,
caur, where they wll1 be students

, at the Glendale Junior college.
A very creditable recital was

given by 20 pupils of Mrs. Glen
Johnson at the Baptist church on
Tuesday evening of last week.
Those receiving speclal awards
were LaVern Hutchins, Martha
Miller, Dorothy and Richard Bran-

, non, Clara Bell Banta, and Wllma
Schoning.

Miss Margaret Petty was down
from Ord attending the music re
cital of Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Manchester and
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Worrell returned
TUtl6Jr.~· afternoon of last week
(rom a fishing trip to Minnesota.
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south side oflll~n IItJ.:eet whl~l;1wa8 .;
ror!Uefl~; oC<:!1P'I~d' b't nie Stai;11e1.,.
cream ~taUon ill being re-decorated
both l~terIorand ~"terJor.ln prep
aratlcn (gr, the. 9pellinJ of a caf~
I.D' Mrs~ E. ~. Qulll,ton about Sept
ember 1. Mrs. Quinton has resid,td
In Ansle1fQr . tQ.epastseves.tl
months since Mr. !:luJilJpn secui'ed
the contract for ..the star . route
betweeilAr'cadfa' and. Ansley, J,Ju.t
will return to Arcadia as will her
parents, Mr. an'd'Mrs. A.C. But·
tery who have been realdlng on a
farm south of Arcadia, to' operate
the. cafe. "., .
,The Arca.~l.ia C9~*~n.ity: cJub

held their regular i\ugqst meeting
at the Methodist c1).urcq basement.
Tuesday evening. Tll~' Ladie~ Aid
society of the, church served a very
appetizing dinner at s.even o'clock.
A short business session followed
the dinner.

(":".
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12~c yard

I " ",0'

NOTICE
, . .

to 'at..~ns 01 Ord Co·
\ ,'" . '

op~rflJlve 0.1 Co.

At'a'Ijir'ec!or's meeting August
, ,-: _" l~'':,! r·. '. . -

24th" ~~ was decided to' go on a
cash '.b~sis'"be.ginning September
14, 193i~' i / '" •.., ',. "

Colored Prints
Fast,. 36-in. wid~, fully guaranteed

, ", !.J", ' • d~c6Iors. :- : ,. ,":

Boys'Dtess Caps
98c Value~ year ago, now~ ::, .

! .,\ -','.,", ..; •.

.;:·::'49c.

Arcadia. News

Gun Meta), ~i.z~12.Y2 to 2,
"."t',· : ':/," ,"

Childrens ()xfo'rrls
~ . .",., (.

Gu~' M~WIJ:,~i;z~Y~'J()12.. ;; .".';~. 98~

. ~ .', ..1.19

Children's

RayonlJnderwear
'Vest, Pantie or Bloomer

,~r~~'~~25c .

The Texaco filling .statton on
east main street which has been in
operation for about two years and
has had several different managers
was taken over saturday by Dean
and Dick Whitman, two local boys,

The Carlson building on the

. . . . .·__·············~·~··~··_·······················1
;········~·····~~··~~~·················~······I••••

••
'...j 'I- • : ..! l. ~: ~ ; " . ~ :.

!·.'."·;:·1: .. 1 •

Co'uP~~ls:'~iil be on sale at' the ".ii
\ ,' ......•. ,.

statiQiiJQrthcooltvenience of the !i
'patron~~The:s_e coupons willbe, ~c· !i
cepted at any Shell Station in U. S. I:

• COIF 't,~ t~ ~,\.\Li 1,:'- ~~., - ~, : ,: J,
• . . ,. ., I.
·····~~······_····················~···········~I........~ _..~ , .

\

',1 .~

Jolly NeIghbor JunIor {-ll Club.
The Jolly Neighbor Junior 4-H

club met on Tuesday, August 18,
with LilIlan Kir}>y. . Three mem
bers were absent. 'We discussed
our previous problems and read our
ne.lt lesson. The next meeting
wlll be held with Katherine Lewis
on Thursday, August 21.

Twila Brickner, News Rep.

High School Grid
Prospects Are Good

football Il.rospects look fine for
Ord hIgh school this fall, reports
Supt. M. D. Bell. 'ren or eleven
letter men and a number of good
reserves will answer the first prac
tice call Sept. 7.. New material is
plentiful, Mr. Bell reports, and he
fully believes that the team will
win a mlljority of the nine games
they play.

Op.tstanding men from last sea
son include: Backs-Chas. Barn
hart, Klein. Elwin Auble, Don
Lashmett, Marcus Steinwort, Har
old Garnlck, Dave Barnhart, Strong.
Ends-Ev. Las h met t,McGinnis,
Benda, Psota. Linemen":"Stoltz,
Hanson, Rathbun, Gard, Vodehnal,
BQ<luet, Nutter, King, Zulkoski and
Augustyn.

KUls Blue Racer~
Last Thursday Guy Burrows

kUled a snake in his neighborhooc1
that greatly resembled a blue racer,
which are seldom seen, in this
country. At least it had the color
and swiftness of that snake. When
cornered his soakeshlp 'showed
fight 3nd struc~ at tb.e hoe '/leveral
times before he was (lespatched.
/ . ,.

-Quiz want ads bring results,

25c

49c

:..

~ '.

,.1;,

C'otton Batts
'. '" .'

3 Lb. 72, x 90-PartlyBIeached
Big Value

3Sc
, \.

Childre.n's Hose
Rayon Ribbed ~ All Sizes.

"Last Year Price 39c

,Boys' ,~,~yop Sox
F~~~~;'t~~~~?~"',,'

i7 () ~.~ (,\B.~p~i.r j !Z:$~ .<) ,; ~~;f,

36"()uting Fl~f)n'el
Fancy Patterns and Grey and

Light Colors.

··10c yard

•at
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The Golden
"':, , \

~Miss EV~ Misk~ has ~en,.ll tn;~r. an-d. ~r8. Wal:,~er Green . "T"~'Or~,~~~~~ts~ 'J' ",:, I

the home of ,herllrother, Frank of North Lqupwere il1.0r~ Sunday -Wheat .;__-!~.:-l~,:.,.l.+,..-~~.--38c
Miska, but is improved. . morning. " Oats -- ~"''''~..~,..,...--_-~Oc

-The advanced music class ot -P-resbyterian aid society met Corn ..,..--.:-,..-.:.38c arid 40c
Miss Ella Bond gave a verI pleas- Yesterday. Madams Paul and Seton .pream -:---,..---",-.-",,..,...-~.2c,a~d 251'
Ing entertainment Friday e~~ning Hanson furnished tl}e lu~heon. 1 Eggs __'"-----"'-_,-,..-~-;-~,..,,,-"'-10c
in the' Christian church. There -Monday evening Mrs ~an Need- Heavy Hens - .:.:__...__"'''' __ ... Uc
was' a good attendance and Mis. ham and daughter MIss Rosemary Leghorn Hena _.;~.;.-~,._,..,..,..,..-",,..,..l1c
Bond and her pupils were pleased returned home after several weeks Heavy Springs_...__ _~__,.. ... _,.. __~_lll.c
to have them there. absence, They haJJ been at Lake Leghorn Springf!·"' _.,..~-,.-.-"',..--.12c

-The Delta Deck bridge Qlub OkobojI, Newton and several other Cox -' , 6c
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. places in Iowa, besides visiting Good Light Hogs "" .:,...,..$5.40
Ed Holub, Elyria. ' relatives in cities in Nebraska. SOws ..,,::._.:..3;25'to , '4.00

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta ll,nd -r-Dr. Barta performed a tonsil
young Qeople returned hom,e)4q{l,:'. operation on Wm. Novosad, [r.,
day from a trip to Lincoln and ()'tl~ Tu.esday at the Ord hospital.
aha. ',. :,/,,;. , .'t'"Miss Frances Kudlacek of

, l.; "';~' .Viking, Canada. underwent a nose
-Neal Rathbun has a frllctureu operation at Dr. Barta's office Wed.

left arm, the accident happened· Deaday
when he fell from a building. Dr. -Fr~nk Boyer is under the care
Ki.rby ?ticGrew is looking after the of Dr. Barta with a badly Infected
injured bone. . hand.

-George Court returned to Ord _
Monday from Omaha. He had been
away for'several days.

-Miss Katie Bisher, who makes
her home with Mrs. Charley Par
tridge, 'was spendJng a few days
with her people in :raylor, going
Friday and returnlng Sunday. Her
sister, Evelyn, of Taylor, hafl been
in Ord visiting another sister, Mrs.
Blll Moon. ._

-Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wellman,
of Omaha, who had been visiting
the Iatter's parents" Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar, made a trip to
Torrington, Wyo. returning to Ord
Tuesday. Their small sOI1,Max,
stayed in Ord with his grandpar-
ents. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dale re
turned Monday from a trip to North
Platte. "

-U. B. aid met yesterday with
Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.

-The Comrade classes of the
Presbyterian chufchbad a picnic
Friday night b;l' 'agrove near
~lyria. Madama Marion Cushing
and Gould Flagg ,afCompanled the
young people. :. \ '

-Mrs. LizzIe ~napp of' North
Loup was in Qrd, Sunday for a
short time.' '" :~':""" . ,
,-Miss Alta Carl4eJ;1wafl in Ord

for a vacation with her' people re
turning Sunday to Burwell. About
the 10th of Septeinber:s~e plans on
taking up a nurse COilrse in the
Omaha un'ver/lity hospital.

-Ed McCall qafl ~een visiting
relatives in North wup this week.

-Dr. and Mrs. J.Ile Nay and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle ~4i~,et1J. and son,
Jack, were in Gra{\d Island Sun-

daY·Mr.,and M;'~'C)arence Davi~
were in Arcadia' Monday evening.
T!.J.~ former had a part. on the
MasonIc program. i. .t

. ~ J . 1
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To the Public
NOTICE

We have leased the Ph1llips
PetroleuIn Co. Service Sta
tion a!!41nvite all old patrons
of this station to continue
with us and inyite everybody
in the surrounding ,com~un

Ity to give us a trial.
My son ~'on I. Gardner

wl11 be manager with hi!!
brother, Ira, BrS assistant
man.ager and every button on
tb,ese young m.en's clothing
spells service "believe it or
not."·

Call and let us prove our
statement with Tour tank
filled' with ~hl11lP8 .6 gaso
line-the" gas with peI!. and
not a knock in a carload.

YOu~s'"'for ,r~,.l s~tT1C'. ~t
the PhJ)Ups' .Pe,troleuDl ,Co.
servtc"i' st~tlon;"-"" .:';; 'C

.., ~ l' .,' "'~';~':;;:;:~:;'~"

G>I.'Cardner

_4.

...

Personal ItefJ1s
About Pe'ople~"'YouKnow

...

Valley Couoty FAIR an~AUTO :\,R\~CES
ORO, NEBR. ' .AUG. 3I-SEP'J:'.,I, ~,30I,\D~NE~:I\!

Season T'icketsand 'Reserved Grandstand Seats Nowon Sale at Beranek Drug' Store; Ord, N~,pr~~tk~'
" . ,',,.'. ": :/f ,J 'I'

An Abstract
of Title,

'Card ot Thanks.
We cordially thank everybody

for the lovely gifts they gave us.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novotney, Jr.

. '. .
-Mr and Mrs. E. C. James were

in Arcadia Monday and attended
the Masonic banquet.

-Miss Agnes Volt of Denver has
been visiting for two weeks with
her sister,_Mrs. Joe Parkas, who
lives in the southwest part of the
countj', Mrs. Parkos is entering
St. Frances hospital, Grand Island,
this week for t~eatment. .

RedbIrds WIn Final Game-.
The North Loup Redbirds closed

their Farm Bureau lea4ue schedule

.
s unday, with a 1I!0 tlVin ove,rthe
Ord Camels, ghih them a record

,.' of 16 won and 2 eIft during the
season. Other games reported to
the Quiz round Ol~an losing to
Elyria, t to 1, and the Ord Delco
Lights losing to Aread!a 11 to 5.
No other reports were received at
this office. Lack of space forbids
publication of box scores t~if! week
but the score sheets are being
sent to Secretary Lange so batting
averages can be compiled.

NOTICE
I wlll not be responsible for any

blll other than what I charge my-
I self. A. W. PIERCE. 23-1t

must show every deed, mort
gage, assignment, release, con
tract and lien. and any proceed
ings in the County or District
Courts, that Ui any' way affect or
relate to the town lot or tract
of land und~r'~xamination, be
ginning ,with the Uni~ed States
and its patent. Only the essen,
tlal parts are necessary: to be
shown, unless t~ere are unusual
conditions set fQrth in the in
struments of record. An ab
stract must also' show any judg
ments or suits pending against
any of the owners, and the con
dition of the taxes. When ~he

several instrUI!1ents are proper
ly shown on printed forms pre
pared for that purpose, and are

- certified to by an abstracter,
they becom~ an abstract of titlll
to that particular land, and
show just the condition of the
owner's title.

'The 13cience of knowing just
what must be shown on an ab
stract of title, is a difficult and
technical one - a job not to be
attempted-by a layman. It can
be done safely only by a special
ist. A reliable abstracter IS a
specialist; he is a professional
searcher of the records. To be
trustworthy he !pilet be expert
enced, well trained, and thor
oughly learned in the legal tech
nicalities of the title papers and
processes which make up the
records, and he must have his
own private title tndices and
records, as both are indispens
able'in the making of a reliable
abstract of title. Even the most
experienced abstracter cannot
safely rely upon the' public in
dices, because they are not
adapted for this work, and many,
in fact toost of the large loan
companies refuse to accept an
abstract compiled from the in
dices in the County Clerk's office.

A good abstract does not
necessarily mean a good title,
for often there are defects In the
recorded instruments that must
be corrected, and to determine
just what should be done, the
completed abstr~ct, should be
submitted to a competent attor
ney for examin~tion and opi~ion.

We cannot advertise "Bargain
Days" nor "Special sales" in the
abstract business, because ab
stracts are op.ly needed when
property Is being sold or mort
gaged, or an estate is being
settled and divided. Then, the
abstract must be accurate and
complete, because the safety of
thousands of dollars - your
dollars - may depend upon the
showing of the abstracter.

Our abstracts are made from
our own complete' set of abstract
books - ..the only set. fn the
County - and 'they are depend
able and accurate, showing all
instruments on record. since th,e
organization of the CouiltYiand
arranged . in grollPs covering
each section or town block, so
.that an abstract cali be prepared
on short notice. The!le books
have been' built up by our own
work, and we .• h~veh,4d, Qlet
forty years, ofeip4!rience .in the,
making of abstracts. ',<We kllow
they are r~lll!o\>~~(,an,d,!l.a~_t, Q.1~~.
a "curbstone" aDitrae( ~lin" "".
In the parlance of the abstract
profession, a uli.Yrbston~" ab
stract Is' one made' from" the,
County's n.ume,rical indices, "S a
guide to 'the records, by a person
who has A~all.tr>act" bqQks, 4nd
.even an experienced abstr~~{,er
would noUeel safe in using' that..
pla~ of 1I~.rch"i~'~lI.~,recC?rdJ! iJ!.c
the prepar"~6n Of an' abstract;

For TOUi)wn,.atel1... mafb~ tha.t
your abatraH work be done~1
·The Capron A&encT, Ord, meli1":'
ber of the American Title AI-
SO<:latA\)...• and. Of th... '. e N.. e.b. r..ask.aTitle'" t~1I9n.,'r;:" .""):y,>,:'i~ -I '~~.,,\ ,,'!,\ - .') ,',. ',.:
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Ord, Nebraska

4·11, 1931

Dl!INTIST
X·R.y

M~ Methods
Ofllce Over KOdel Grocer1

F. L. BLESS~NG
DENTIST

'elephone 51
..I.a.,. Dlagno.l.

ODtce In Kaaonlo Temple
, '

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

G. W. TAYLOR

Sur&.ery, C,onsultation

and X-Ray

DR. L,EE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATH'IC l'HYSICIAN8
, ' . and S~RGEONS

PlJ,one.: Oille. isu. Re•• 181W
Eyu Tuted and Gla8lel Fitted

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Po.t Oftloe

C. J. Miller, M. D.'" ' ,

OWNER

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone lUI, a... lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN
AND 8U~GEON

Ey.. T..te4 --.. Ola..... nttt«

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

lmce OYer Nebruta State Bank

Ph,one 23 -:- Ont. Nebruka

H. B. VAN DECAR
,Attorney-at.Law

Speclal Attention GIven to Real
E.tat, Law. Land Tlt1.. and

Probat. of E.tat....
Nflbra.ka State Ba.'nk BuUdlDIt

Or~ Nebri..kll.

Quiz ,Want l\ds

For Results

HOTELIJNCOLN

Vetennariall8
QIW, NEBIUSKf'_

Ileal E.tate and Lin 'toell

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

/

ORVILLE H. SOWL

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Qtli'll" U' PHONES R... 11

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office ('Ter II.ion's Store

Phone 111 • • • Or4, Nebra.ka

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Ofllce Ph.ne 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Weller & McMindes

Phone ..

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

.,.. Examined _12 01.....
rltted 8clentltlca1l,.

ORD,lfIlBRA8XA

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska
. .. .

Phon.. : Bu.lne... IUIR... Inw

SpeclaU.t In DI.ea.... of tile
EYE, EAR. NOfJE and THROAT

Gla.... ntt.d
Ofllce Over Beranek'. Dru~ Btore

Ofllce Houn: 11 to 11 A. K.
1:10 to 4 P. K. '

TQkecare 0/your EYe$ ~cl

they will take care o/'you/"'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

PIANO SERVICE
,Tuned, vacuum cleaned and

general.tepah:.
.. A. J. AUBLE

Can A~ble B~~e.

CI~CULATINC

ICE WATER.
IN IV£R,Y lOO1'\

Auctioneers X-RAY DIAGNOSi8
oa. GITen for IlxtracUoDJI

Phon, II Tr., Ual Oftlce 10. PHONES Ret. 114

Nebraska State Fair Night Show
Will be Spectacular Event

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

.. Thavlu, dlstin~ulshed band leader of the world, Is com
Ing to the Nebraska State Fair with an especially fine
r.r0iram consisting of his band and musical revue ....:..
'Follies of Llf• ." The costumes, scenery and stage setti~i
used In the Folies Berger. in Paris as well as many prln~
clpals are direct from Paris. Sixty.two people coristltute
the cast. The entire evening program Is speotacular from
beginning to end. You will be pleased with the night shoW
and ftrework.. FO,r a complete dally program write '

OEOROE JACKS.ON, S~oretary

Oapltol Building Llncoln,.Nebraska

ORD DIRECTORY

SEPT.E M B ER

The beauHful Ho~el Lincoln fs ~he eshb
lished rendezvous of business and pleasure

and the social and civic center of the
Nebraska capihl .. .. ..

Delicious Food at Popular Prices
is served in both the convenient
Coffee Shop and the handsome
Pompeian Cafe .. ..+
250 Modern Rooms
'{rom +1.50 to +).50

OPERATED BY EPPLEY HOT~LS COMPANY

INCOLNS BEST HOTEL

I

J. Hlavacek, !rop.

Eureka News

Phone 82··We Deliver,

Enjoy

Good Meat'
At

Low Prices

ONLY

Here is one meat market
that gives you lower prices
on meat whenever the
market price of livestock
drops. We buy hOQ\e fat
tened beef and p 0 r k,
butcher it ourselves and
sell it' over our own coun
ters, thus cutting overhead
to the very minimum. The
resultant saving is passed
on to you. YQU can save
on your meat bills and still
enjoy the be!!t if you' buy
here. '

$4~!
Trip

to LINCOLN
"'.'11

'. '

Nebraska
State Fair

The City Market

Round-trip tickets at, the
above rate, on sale September
5,7,8,9 and 10, with final re
turn limit of midnight two
days after date of purchase.
Tickets good on all trains'
and honored In coaches or
chair cars.
Half fare for children 5 to 12

No baggage checked

LOXGER LUlU
Round-trip tickets at rate of
fare and one-third on sale
September 2 to September 11,
inclusive; final return limit,
September 14.
, Ticketll. good on all trains
Half fare for children' 5 to 12

Baggage may be che£ked

H. G. FREY
Ticket Agent

-..a-u-u-.........- ..- ..-_u-...--..

Father Murray will have services
at Boleszyn church this Sunday at
8 in the morning. All are invited
to attend the mass.

New shingles were put on the
district 48 school last week.

Edmund Osentowski had an aw
ful toothache Thursday night and
COuld not stand it longer so went
to Burwell at one o'clock in the
morning and had three teeth pull
ed by Dr. Woods.

Miss Ruby Flakus of Mission. S.
D. is visiting at Chas. Ciochon's
home since last Sunday. She ex
pects to return home sometime this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baran And
Joe and Julia left Saturday for
Ashton to visit their daughter and
sister; Mrs . .Ioe GrabowskI.

Pike Hill Directs Band.
Wm. "Pike" Hill Is making a

real success, as a band dil'ector at
Ogallala, where lie also Is employed
in the office of the Keith County
News. During the recent Keith
county fair the Ogallala band and
its leader were greatly .praised.
Band music was lilt a stand still
until two years ago when Pike
took charge of it.

Spring Creek News
The 4-H club met Wednesday

with Ruth Cook. They demon
strated cookies and a drink. All
the members were present and a
tew visitors, who were Mrs Moul
and Jane, Lois, Doane, Merna and
Wilma Ann Smith.

The Arthur Smith family spent
Sunday with the Ed Dishaw tam
Ily near CotesUeld. A niece and
nephew of Mrs. Smith, Dorothy and
Alfred Dishaw of Omaha returned
home with them for a visit.

A niece of Mrs. John M'oul, Dorts
Labart, returned to her home Sun
day. She had been visiting with
rc ',J ives at Arcadia also. Her
aunt Mrs. Max Dorsey of Arcadia
and Mrs. Jim Meyers brought her
to the Moul home Thursday and
spent the afternoon before return-
ing home. "

Mr and Mrs. Jim Covert took
Jim's sister Mrs. Jacobs and'chil
dren to her home In Racine, Wis.
leaving Sunday morning. They
plan on being gone about a week.

Percy Benson's and Mr. ~ndMrs.
Wilbur, McNamee were at' Park
Cook's Wednesday evening to help
them celebrate their wedding an
ntversary.

Mott Rathbun has been mUng
)lIs silo the past week.

McLain Bros. had a cow struck
by lightning during the storm
Thursday.

District 42 News

LABOR DAY

EXCURSION
ONLY

$11~:
,tJia.:~.

'I • to

DENVER
Sept. 4-5·6

Final Return Limit Sept. 9
,Tickets good in Coaches

or Chair Cars
Ualf Filre N«) Baggage

for Children Checked
A' most unusual opportunity
to save money on a vacation

trip to the -
COLORADO ROCKiES

Consul~ 4geld lor Details'

Everyone in this community was
pleased to receive the good rain
last Thursday It has been much
cooler and Sunday a small shower
was enjoyed. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hutchins
and Mrs. Gladys ChrIstensen of Ar
cadia were Friday supper guests at
Harlan Brennlck's.

Kenneth Weed and Robert Eye
stone of Waco spent Saturday night
at Pearl Weed's.

Morris Rathbun of Ord Is spend
ing a few days with Joseph and
Marlon Meyers. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker of
New Raymer. Colo. are visiting the
Carroll Tenney family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fox of Valpar
aiso spent Thursday night at the
Carroll Tenney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver enter
tained all the Oliver relatives
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Hanson and two daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Powell
of San Diego, Calif.

Miss Dola {<'lynn returned to Ord
Saturday after a visit with the Carl
Oliver family.

Floyd Tenney Is visiting relatives
tn Genoa.

Bill Parks had his tonsils and
adenoids removed at the Miller
hospital last week. Mae' Tolan
stayed with him Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney were in
Grand Island Tuesday. The men
attended the night ball game.

"Rysavy's Wednesday evenlng. He
took Frank to the band concert that
evening.

John Pigman has been very III
the past week or so.

There Is sQ.me one very kind to
Earl Hurlbert as they help him milk
his cows. Every morning or so,
one of his cows is milked.

R. O. Hunter hauled three truck
loads of cattle for Elmer Hallock
Friday.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove

up from Grand Island Saturday af
ternoon for' a short visit at the
Fuss and Foth homes, They re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr and
family returned home from St.
Louis last week where Mrs. Bahr
and children have been visiting
Cor the last few weeks and William
Boettger, a brother of Mrs. Bahr
and a lady friend of St. Louis
came back with them and spent
sever~l days at the Bahr home.
They left 'early Monday morning
for their home In St. Louis. '

Carl Stobbe of Grand Island is
spending several days' at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke. He
came up last week and will return
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koelling
and daughter Liola and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornlckle and baby left
last Thursqay tor a short visit In
Buffalo, county 'and other points.
They Intend to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Dillow. Mrs. Dlllow is a sis
ter of Elmer Hcrntckel.

John Bremer, WilIlam Vogeler
and Rudolph Plate went to Denver
last week and purchased three
carloads of sheep.

- Walter and EmU Foth brought
their cattle home from the pasture
Monday. They Intend to start
feeding right away. ,

The Misses ,Dorothy Fuss and
Ella Lange attended a slumber
party given by Miss Margaret
Holmes of Ord at the home of her
aunt Miss Lucy Rowbal Monday
night. Helga Larson and Ada
Rowbal of Ord also were present.

George Clement and Hugh Clem
ent of North Loup went fishing to
Pelican Lake Iast week.
,Miss Frieda' Ziemke of York, is

visiting at the Foth's and Clement
homes:' '

,Wm. Hekeler drove to Fullerton
the beginning of last week. He
return~d home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckle, Mr. and
Mrs. H~Ulan Koelling, Mr.' and
Mrs. ChrIs Bachemeyer and Fran
ces, Rev. Kirkwood, Ray Peterson.
Pearl Leonard and Irma Lenz went
to Mllford last week to attend a
Sunday school convention. SeveralI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ireturned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frederl~k
and family of South Dakota are
Visiting at the George Lange home
this ,week. They artlved here -Mon
day evening and will spen,d a few
days also visitJpg with other r~la-
tlves. '

Clare Clement is' at Spalding
this week wMre he is exhibiting
his herd of Herelords. He also has
been a winner Ilt the Custer county
fair and the Burwell rodeo.

Haskell Creek

Davis Creek News

The first re411y good rain since
the fourth of July fell In this com
munity Sunday and was greatly ap
preciated and enjoyed even though
It is late. It is estimated that be
tween a quarter and a half inch
fell here. Many of the farmers
here have been cutting corn

The members of the Happy Circle
club and their famlIles en30yed a
plcnlc at the school house 'ruesda:y
evening. One hundred and eigh
teen people were present. The
club gives a picnic every summer
but It is usually held at the park
but the newly graded roads were
so dusty that they decided to hold
the picnic at the' school house.
Several friends from Askov, Minn.
were present'and spent the evening
renewing old, friendships. . They
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hans Abraham
sen and children, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Olsen and family. Mrs." Ida Olsen
and children and Emil Clement.

Franklin Philbrick has been on
the sick IIst for the past week.

Will Nelson has filled up his pit
silos and has dug a trench silo to
take their place.

Wednesday afternoon several
members of the H~y Circle club
were at Howerton's fixing up their
exhlbit for the cOl!..nty fair. 'Those
present were Madams Morris Sor
ensen. Donald Miller, Henry Jor
gensen, Chris Nielsen, Will Nelson,
Ernie Hill and Leonard Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Abrahamsen
of Askov, Minn., who have been
visiting friends here left Tuesday
morning for their home.

Roy Ijowerton, S. I. Willard and
Homer Willard, who had been at
Willow Lake fishing returned home
Thursday noon. They had good
luck and brought home their limit.

Several friends helped Mildred
Craig celebrate her birthday Friday
evening.

The girls of the Model A 4H Sew
Ing club showed their summer's
work at a meeting at the Will Nel
sen home Thursday afternoon. This
Is their third year's wor~{, 'Their
garments were well made and
showed their attention to small de
tails and to color combinations.
Hilda Nelson Is their leader.

W. Green of North Loup bought
a Hereford from Ben Philbrick last
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family and their guests, the Will
Olsen family, 'Mrs. Ida Olsen and
children and Emil Clement of As
K<LV, Minn. spent Wednesday with
relatives near Taylor

The Merry Circle Sewing club
held their achievement program in
the district 74 schoolhouse Thurs
day evening. Edythe Philbrick Is
their leader.

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Geo Sample smelled smoke
and on Investigating they found a
fire Iqa closet upstairs. EarIler
In the evening their son Lester had
changed his· clothes and put them
in the closet, shutting the door. It
Is thought the fire must have start
ed from a pipe In Lester's pocket.
Most damage was done from smoke
although there was a: hole' burned
through the floor in the closet and
clothes and some bedding was
burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheatcraft
and sons came from their home at
Janson- Wednesday to visit hls fa
ther Jasper Wheatcraft and sis
ters Thursday they drove over to
visit Davis Creek rel~tives spend
ing the night at her brother'a,
{<'rank Kucera's. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wheatci'aft, Mr an<} Mrs: Howard
Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. John
W1lliams and l!."verett attended a
family reunion in honor of Ralph
at Dell14 Manchester',S Saturday
and they returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A,, L.' Axthehil 'of
Hal em and their daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Nannon and daughter Cllme
late Saturda'y evenip.g to visit their
son and brother Louie Axthelm.
They enjoyed a picnic dinner at
Bussell park Sunday and visited
Leona at the hospital. Mrs. Nan
non and daughter left Sunday af
ternoon for their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Axthelm will stay a few days.

Last Tue~day was Ernest John
soon's birthday an~ in order to cele
brate it right Mr. John,son's, John
Palser and familY, Mr.' and Mrs.
Charley Johnson and Eva and Mr
and Mrs. GuY Kerr aJld children
took their supper to Bussell Park.
They all had a nice time.

Esther Palser returned Thursday
with her uncle Geo. E. Johnson
from her visit at Lincoln.

O. H. Mitchell bas been quite' ill
the past week with intestinal flu.
He Is some better but very weak.

Mrs. Lyde Cool of North Platte
spent Saturday night with' her I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
niece, Mrs. Merrill Sample. They II
took her tONort~ Loup Sunday
where she and Mrs J. P. Ford have
been visiting. .

Roy McGee and daughters and
Bert Hanson. Lavern andLIlIle
went to Swan Lake last Thursday
to fish. They had just fair luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith of
McCook' came 'last week to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Jefferies.
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ROSEVALE
-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert are

parents of an eight pound baby
boy. This is the first grandchlId or
Mr. and Mrs,. O. J. Hurlbert and
naturally they are quite proud.
This is also the first g~andson of
Mrs. Cutler. '

Walter Papst of Wolbach, and
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet DeLarm of
Scotia came up Tuesday afternoqn
to see the new baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hurlbert. Mrs. Cutler also
came with them. She has been
staying In Wolbach while her
daughter was hE\lplng at Hurlbert's.
Mrs. Papst'returned with them that
evening. -- ',' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
two children, Bonadelleand ljJldwin
helped celebrate a wedding anni
versary with relatives in Arcadia
Thursday. ' "

Many have started haying' In this
vicinity but find the crop was. not
as good as usual.

•;F'rof. ,ToenMges called at John,

I will at Ten o'clock In the fore
noon of September First, 1931, at
the west Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer said above
described Ford Automobile for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash. Said sale will be
held open One Hour.

Given under my hand this Fif
teenth day of August, 1931.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
. of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 20-2t.

Muim &; Norman, Attorneys
Order }'or And NotIce Of HearIng

FInal Account and Petition
, J!'or Dlstrlbutlen,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska. )
)as.

Valley County )
In, the matter" of the estate of

Albert Parkos, Deceased.
On the 25th day of August, 1931,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It !s ordered that the 14th day of
September, 1931, at ten o'clock A.
M., In the County Court Room. In
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allow
ing such account and hearIng saId
petition. All persons Interested In
said estate, are required, to appear
at t~e time and place so designated,
and show cause, If such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
25th day of August, 1931. '

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, 
County Judge.(SEAL)

Aug. 27-3t.

(SEAL)
Aug. 20-3t. --
Hardenbrook &; M.!sko, Attorneys.

NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION
OJ<' CLAIMS

In The County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Mtsko, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having clatms and demands
against Mary Misko, late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fixed
for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 4th day of September, 1931.
All such persons are required to
present their claims and demands
with vouchers to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 4th
day of December, 1931. and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 5th day of December, 1931.
and all, claims and demands not
filed as' above will be forever
barred. .-

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day o~ August, 1931.

'J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 20-3t.

(S~AL)
AUG. 27-3t.

NOTICE.-· ,
Notice is hereby give Ii that pur

suant to the provisions of Sena~e

File No.3, as pass~d by the 1931
Legislature of the St.ateof Nebras
ka. Leon Ciemny, of Elyria, Nebras
ka, has made written application to
the, Honorabl~ l39l\rd Qf Supervis
ors of The County of Valley, The
State of Nebraska, for a License to
conduct and operate a Dance H,all
In Elyria, Nebr. located upon the
NE1,4" Se.ction 26 in Township 20,
NOI:th, Range 15, West of the 6th
P. M., same being outside the limits
of any Incorporated City or Village
II! Valley County, Nebraska, which
said application is now on file In
my omce

'Tnat said application will be
considered by the Board of Super
visitors on the 14th day of Septem
ber, 1931 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or show cause why sala
L!cense shojllll, not be granted, and
after ,full consjderation and hear
Ing of remonstrants if there be any
on said day, the Board will use Its
discretion in granting or withhold
Ing 'said license.

ION. KLIMA. JR.
, County Clerk

-Monday Mrs. Henry Brown re
turned to her home In Omaha. She
had spent a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Dotca~ Fish.

-Miss Helen Mason went to Pax
ton Monday to visit -friends. She
taught there last year. Miss Mas
on has been attending the univer
sity at Lincoln this summer

-Mrs. Lillian Crow and daugh
ter Miss' Merna left Monday for a
short stay with a sister of Mrs.
Crow. Mrs. Jack Roach and famtIy
in Cla.~k•. ,', , ,'." -:- " '1,j_,

AUG. 13-4t.

~-~-_._-~_..-...~._.-'
LLEGAL NOTICES 1
-~---~._~---~----~

- Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OJ!'

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, Frank L. Osentowskl, Plaintiff,
,"s. Lyle Craig and Lottie Hi. Craig,
;his wife, the heirs. devisees. lega
tees, personal representatives and
,all other persons Interested In the
.estate of John E. Wigent. deceased.
i'eal names unknown. and all per
'sons having or claiming any Inter- Hardenbrook &; MJsko,' Attorneys.
est in the Northwest quarter of NOTiCE fOR PRESENTATION
Section 12. Township 19. North of \ OJ!' CLAIMS
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin- In The County Court of Valley
elpa] Meridian, in Valley County, County, Nebraska.
~ebraska, real names unknown. de- STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
(endants. The, above named d~- ),ss.
'fendants will take notice that they Valley County. )
h~ve been sued in the District In the matter of the estate of
~ourt of Valley County, Nebraska, Frank Misko, deceased.
bY the above plaintiff, who filed Notice is hereby given to all per
hls petition in said action on July sons having claims and demands
3lBt, 1931, the object and prayer of against Frank Misko, late of Valley'
which is to exclude the defendants, county, deceased, that the time fixed
and all of them, from any and all for filing claims, and demands
'claims to the property above de- against said estate is three months
scribed... and to quiet and confirm from the 4th day of September, 1931.
the title of the plaintiff therein as. All such persons are required to
against the said defendants and all present their claims and demands
persons having or claiming any in- with vouchers to the County Judge
terest In the said real estate, real of said county on or before the 4th
names unknown. That due order day of December, 1931. and claims
for service by pubIlcation has been filed will be heard by the County
made by the said Court. The above Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
named defendants are required to County Court room, In said county,
answer the said petition on or be- on the 5th day of December, 1931.
fore September 21st, 1931. and all claims and demands not

FRANK. L. OSENTOWSKI, filed as above wUl be forever
By Davis & VogeItanz, barred. '

His Attorneys Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 13th
day of August, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

PAGE SIX

No. 13557
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OJ!', COIPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY

Washington, D. C. June 29, 1931
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersigned,
has been made to appear, that
"First Natloaa! Bank in Ord," in
the city of Ord, in the County of
Valley and State of Nebraska has
'co~plled with all the provisions of
the Statutes of the United St~tes,
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ized to commence the business of
Banking;

NoW therefor I, J. W. Pole, Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "First National Bank
In Ord," in the City of Ord, in the
County of Valley and State of Ne
braska Is authorized to commence

-the business of Banking as pro
dded in Section Fifty one hundred

-and sixty .nlne of the Revised Sta
tutes of the United States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of omce this twenty
ninth day of June, 1931.

J. W. POLE,
CjlUlptroller of the Currency.

(SEAL) July 9-10t

NOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL
MASTER UNDER DECREE

Darnel n. McClenahan, SpecIal
Maste!\ 626 Little Bldg.

L1nco~n, Nebr.
Public notice is hereby given that

by virtue of an order issued out of
the District Court of the United
States, District of Nebraska. Grand
Island Division. and in pursuance
to the decree of said court, render
ed and filed June 20th, 1931, In an
action therein pending, to-wit: No.
189 Equity, wherein The Penu, Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, is
plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van Decar;
Harriet G. VanDecar; J. D. Barnes;
George Jensen, and Charlotte Jen
sen, are defendants, whereby a
mortgage on the property herein
after described was fOreclosed, and
the undersigned was appointed
Special Master of this court to sell
said property and execute said de
cree and order of sale, I Daniel H.
McClenahan. as such Special Mas
ter wUl on the 31st day of August,
1931, at the hO,ur of nine o'clock In
t,J1e forenoon, central time. at the
entrance to the County Court
House in Ord, the County Seat of
Valley County, Nebraska, at the
'place where sheriff's sal~ are made,
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, the property
~p. whIch said mortgage was fore
closed. which said property is sit
uated In the County of Valley and
'state of Nebraska. and described
.illl follows: The Northwest Quar
ter (NW1,4) of Section Numbered
,T'weJj.ty-slx (26) and the North
)ast Quarter (NE1,4) of Section
Numbered Twenty-seven (27),
'T 0 w n s hip Numbered Seventeen
:(17). North, Range Numbered Fif
teen (15), West of the 6th P. M.•
containing 320 acres, more, or less.
according to Government Survey.
'to. satisfy firat. the sum of $63.20
:i:ost8 shown on order of sale and
the accruing costs of this action;
second to satisfy the plaintiff in the
:sum of US,20,3.59" :with interest
thereon at the rate of 10% per an
IlUm from June 20, 1931, and the
,surplus, If any, to be paid to such
of the defendants as may be shown
to be entitled to the same. All as
'provided by said order of sale and
d.ecree.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1931.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN,

Special Master of the United
Stlltes District Court, District
of Neb'taska, Grand Island
DivisIon.

.J:ULY ,30:-c;-5t. " '

G~orge A.' ~ubn, CoiintyAttorn;f.
: NOTICE OJ!' SlIEIUFPS SALE.
; Notice Is hereby given, that by
:Virtue of the Judgment, Sentence
~nd Order of the County Court of
.Valley County, Nebraska, made and
~ntered August Fifteenth, 1931, In
:an action wherein The State of Ne
braska Is Plaintiff and John Miller
'i\nd One Ford AutoIl)obile, Four
,CyIlnder, 1930 Model A Coupe, Color
Black, Wire Wheels, Motor Num
ber A4012844, 1931 Nebra§ka Regis
tration and Llcen~e Number 36-289,
,are Defendants, and wherein said
,Ford Automobile was found guilty
.of being engaged In and used' for
;the unlawful transportation of in
toxicating IIquor and was found
110M declared to be a pubIlc ,and
,common nuisance and by said
\lourt Ordered to be sold at public
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
,.aIlPr()~·}4f!4;.b.t l,aw.; ,," ~ ;
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Fir..ton. ~~~::dlal
SlstiAlI MalIOr'OI'r,P' T....,

Flrntanl ~=I"
Oltll.l. lIalIOr'.
T,.. Tir•

17·oa
.5,8

.a50

6 "
4.'5
'4.15

1'.00.ts.
~a'I~

•
5.~O

• •••5

4-50'~2i: t

TIRE .
~- ,. y~ -'::.

More WeJaht,
_ p01lDdI. • • •
More Thtc....eu.

!Jf.~~e•. '.•••
More Non-SUd

Depth, lneheo •
MOrePlie. , '
, Under Tread. •
Same Width'-

Incbee .- .' -. •
Same PrIce

'Doub'e .Gauaran'ee -Evu, tire
muulacturec! ., FlreotO'llo be.r. tho
n.me "FIRESTONE" .nc! urrl..
Flrutone', anllmltec! cu.ranteo an4
onre. Yon .re 4oubl, protected.

*A "Speda' Brand" tire Is·m.tIt
b1 • manufacturer for dlotributora such
a, mall order hOUies. 011 companle,
.nd others, under a name that does not
Identlf1 the tir" manur-eturer to the
publl,c. uluall, beeaue h" build. hi.
"beat qualit," tlrea under hi. own
name. Flreatone pula hll n.me on
EVERY tiro ,ho makes.

will be

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1

SUI1"S,
HATS and
DRESSES

Get them cleaned now.
Take advantage of the ex
tremely low prices prevail
ing this month.

Cater strictly to the clean.
ing business.

New- Method
Cleaners

We get them. and return
them to you!

Phol\'e 27

$1
I.

the attention of your club for im
mediate action. There are hun
dreds of men waltlng for these
jobs, and there are about twenty
five towns that are denied this
service to start this fall because
of Ord's failure to vote either for
or against the franchise.

Trusting that you wlll take this
In the spirit it is given.

-, Yours very respectfully,
C. F. Beushausen, Sec'y.
Loup City Community Club.

President VanDecar wlll submit
theLoup City letter to Chamber of
Commerce ftirectors at their regu
lar monthly meeting tonight. Af
ter bein~ discussed there it wlll be
submitted to the Or<\ city council
with whatever recommendati6n the
Chamber of Commerce constders
fitting.

R E
C••ItI'.'U•• all. Q•• 'Ut

11------...1----1-

Ap

(Continued from Page 1)

installing of the gas mains on
the North, Middle and South
Loups would have to be post
poned at least until next sum
mer.

I think I am voicing the senti
ment of all the towns on the
three Loups, that work should
start immediately, for it would
give employment to hundreds of
men at a time when men are
desperately in need of work. It
would give employment late into
the winter, and no doubt the
company could be prevalled on to
have most of the work done by
hand labor. .

The report as published in
your papers is that your city
councll did not care to take the
responsibility of passing an or
dinance giving them a franchise
and that they did not care to go
to the expense of a special elec
tion and the matter will be dis
posed of at the regular spring
election. A special e 1e c t ion
'should not cost to exceed $50.00
to $75.00, and to think of what is
involved for the laboring man
this small expense would certain
1)' be justified.

Please do not misunderstand
my position, as I am not, nor are
the other towns effected trying
to dictate or are interested whe
ther Ord passes such a franchise.
but we are interested in Ord dis
posing of the matter so that the
company now, .not next summer
could be governed accordingly.

Ord is an important factor in
this chain of towns and if they
are definitely out of the picture,
the company will adjust the route
so that the project can go ahead
without Ord, I think you can
readily see the situation from
their standpoint.

Attorney General Sorensen has
given an opinion that a public
utility cannot pay the expenses
of a special election in Which
they are interested.

W111 you please bring this to

LOUP CITY SAYS
ORD IS BLOCKING
GAS IN 25 CITIES

·0 M
P.IC.8

c
F...to.. ' *Sp.et.1 F....on. Flrutonf *ScI.c1.t Flrllloa~

MAICE OF CA/i TIRE
Old•• ld Br.ad Oldhld s.ftU..

~d
s.•••

cJ~~:k.' ~11
T .

cJnt· II c.rlJ~SIZE Or .r c.:n:k. •r
Each I Th P., P", Eac Th P.r Pair

Ford____..:....} ,i.(.O-21 $4.98 S,.60 '4.31 $4.35 ".50Che.roleL-_ .'4.,1
Cheuolc:L.-... , 4.5O-2( j.60 t 5.60 10.'0, 4.,1 4.18 ..~.•
Ford_---~,-. 4.50-21 5,.6' 5,69 11.10 4.15 4.85 '.4~
Ford_____,__}

4,75-19 ••65 6.65 U.,o 5.61 5,68Cheuofet_,_, 11.J:4Whippet__

&okine_-,-,~,}4.75-20 '.75 6.15 n.14 5.75 5.7S 11.a'Pll<nouth__

Chandler-"-1Dc:Soto___..
' ...Dod,,,___.:.":'.. • {i

Dul'ant_...___,.
5.00-19

. , .
1i•••Graham-Pais.e I .~'S 6.98 1:).60 5.'9 5.99

Pontiae ..____.1
R~e.elt _____.J

~(";~
WiU,l'.-Knlch t " \' ·0 •

"Ea.cx __......_..., 5.00-20 7.10 UO 1:).10 '.to 6.10 11.'0
~"::-=-~=:=::::::{ ','
Na.h_~__ :........ ,__ 5.00-21 7.:)5 7.35 14.:)0 '.:)5 6.35 1a.40
QldamobiJe_".J
Bukk ____ ., ,__ ..,..,... 5.25-21 1;57 8.57 1'.'0 7.:)7 ''-37 :l4.5a

, F...•
Fh- Fl••• Fh·
lion. *Sp. 110..

110.. *SP.' ~Id. 110.. Old-
MAKE TJaE Old· elll .Id MAKE TIRE ?,Jd. ell!

hidBrlnd
OF 1.ld Bund

lY:'~
OF .Id Mill lY:'~SIZE Typ. Mill SIZE ~P.CAR Cuh Old.. Prle.
CAR IIh Ord.

Pole.
Pole. Tirt P., Pole. Tirt P.,

. ," E.eh PilI E.c~ P.1I
--.---

~.25-llJ $7.9C
P'ce-A. _~:OO-~~ 11..'5 11.65 ~~.6.0:B·k.Mq.~ $7.,a 15,:)0

Old,mOo', Sluta ___ .50-2 0.45 13.45 a5.40
1AUburn} CadiUac1

1,OO-2fj 15.35l":od~~= 5.50-U I.U B.7S 1,.00 Lincoln 15.:)5 ~,.8°1Pack'rd,

Gardner1 TRUCK and BUS TIRESMaI'Dl'D
Oalo.land p.50·1~ 8.'0 8.90 1,.:)0 " FIr.sto.. Fbsto..Peerlea.
Stu'b'lLr, SIZE OldR.ld *Sp.elal OldR.ld

TY~. Brond M.II TlP.
Chr{,.ler)

~.00.11111.aO 1l.2(J
H. D. Cash ric. OrdorTir. ell Prlet

Vik DI_ aI.,o E.ch P.; P.I,

Frank'nj
~.00·19 1l.4~

3015 ____ '17·'5 $17.95 ')4.'0
lIud.on 11..45 aa.ao 3216 .... a'·75 29.75 57.'0lIupm...

LaSall"} ~.00-2011..47 1l.4~ ~a.:)o
3616_. :)a.'5 32.95 ').'0

Pack'rd 6.00-20 SS.as 15.25 a,.,o

Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores
Save You Money and Serve You Better

Flagg - TunnicliffMot~r Co.
Phone 9 Qrd, Nebr.

DON'T It; FOOL
,.', '. ~., .. " ~

Trle", SALES TALK)
DON'T be misled by challenges_guarantees_ ' , '

laboratory analyses-price. comp~sons-cIaims,of 25%
sa~ing8-madeby distributors of special-brand tires.

A I'e~ent example of a ,roult Fllfilone don't -rOil Ii ... '
~~Ieadlnl and eXlrav8,ant stale- ' Jeit earalo. them-thel h.,.t '
Jllent b,.- a cllitributor, of .peelal- Jwenty·n1ne ted un oIl1aelr 0"" .
~rand tire81a-:-"~9unt one of 01U', i'aDnIn, dal 'and m,ht, OIl "hleli '
tir~8 on one wheel of 10ur ear and , ;heT teet FlreetOlle~. ~doM
a tire of anT other mak~ on the iU\e., Indadln, .peelal.hraDlI.
opposite wheel. If our tire does tire., and we hne the proof of~
not. live 10U equal aenlceat it utetT, quaUtl and exrra Hlae~eI
AVID' up to 2$~ In prle~,we wUJ Flrealone Tiret Letore 7011 h7.

. live 10U a new tire tree. Drbe In iodar-eumlne teO-
ThIs statement can be made lion. cut trom Ilrettone Tlre4 aDlt

lot onI,.- one purpose-a deeper- .pedal.br~d mall·order~
ate e1rort to gain 10ur eonfiderice eee lor 1ourael( the rIN e",rra pil_
and sell )'011 Ii tire bet&e 10n have under the tread which ,lye Tod
had time to think about the rldlc- exira proteetlon .,aln.tpund~ ,
uIousnesa of their challen.e. whleh and blowouls--compare the COIl-o

asks 10U to buy one of their tires .trudlon ~d qualitT - don'r H
and 10 to anotb.er store and buy a looled by jDhleadln, adyertlHo
tire---have it mounted on the opo men". We "HI ,he you .aler,
posite wheel-then turn rouru" more dependable Jlre" a' D~
into a tire te.terl .naler ~".

-About thirty from Ord went to
Arcadia-Monday evening to attend
the 40th anniversary celebration of
the Masonic lodge.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Kraetscb
of Des Moines were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van
Decar,

-Tuesday Mrs. Inez Edwards
went to Grand Island for a few
days stay. She is the mother of
Joh!l Edwards and Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen.
-Mo~day James Misko and his

two nieces, Mrs. Carl Petersen of
Stockton, osur., and Mrs. L. R.
Branting of Bauxite, Ark drove to
Oakdale, Nebr. after the two small
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Brant
ing. Virginia and Dorothy Jean
had been spending several weeks
with their grandmother, the moth
er of Mr. Branting, while their
mother was in Ord.

.-Edwin Dunston left Monday
for his home- in Cheyenne, Wyo.
Since July 4th he has been staying
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hopkhis. '

-Mr and Mrs. O. E. Johnson are
entertaining a brother A. E. John-.
son and family of Valparaiso, also
a sister-in-law, Mrs. W. J. Johnson
of Omaha. They arrived Monday.

-Mrs. John Wilkie and Uttle
son of Washington, D. C. left Ord
M6nday after a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. C. I<"uson and the los. P. Barta
family. MrS. Wilkie was formerly
Miss Pearl' Ward and made het
home In Ord for several years, be
fore her marriage. She and Mr.
Wilkte were spending a few days
in Oskaloosa, Ia. where Mr. Wilkie's
people reside.

-After a three weeks visit with
her niece, Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Miss
Frances Gross left Monday for
Blair.

-Saturday Archie Coombs, of
Cotesfleld, was in Ord visiting his
mother, Mrs. Nellie Coombs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and little daughter Delores of Sco
tia were visiting Sunday with their
people, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes.

-Sat!ll'.ilay Dr. F. L. Blessing
drove to Lincoln after Mrs. Bless
ing and their daugh~, Charlotte.
They were accompanied home by
Junior Emery of York and Mrs.
Blessing's mother, Mrs. G. E. Em
ery. YE.!sterday they all drove to
Grand Island and attended the
wedding of Miss Agatha Brown and
Paul Morris. The latter is superin
tendent of the Benklemen schools.

-Sunday dinner guests in the
Joe Rowbal home were Grant Fogt
of Aurora and Roy and Don Nel
son.

-Jim Larsen made a business
trip to Omaha returning Saturday.
Miss Ada Rowblll accompanied
him hOm,.e. She had been in Omaha
for six weeks staying with an aunt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth
an.<i children of Spalding and Mrs.
Anton Kokes and daughter Luclle
o( Tekamah drove to Ord Sunday
from Spalding. They were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Johnson.

-JI'hursday Dr. Henry Norris re
moved tonsils for Erlene and Reva
Hawkes of North Loup.

-Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rothrock left for their home
in Kansas City. The latter is a
sister of Mrs. Orin Slote. Roger
Slote, nine year old son of Mrs.
Slote, accompanied his uncle and
aunt home and will stay, providing
he likes city life and lon't become
homesick.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth of
Mira Valley were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. M.
I<'lyiln.

-Miss Garnette Jackman spent
Sunday with her people near North
Loup.

-Miss Mae Helleberg came home
Saturd~ night after a few days
visit in Hastings, Rosalie and
Kenesaw. Her brother Blll took
her from the latter place to Grand
Island and she caine home on the
night bua.

-'Mrs. St.~nley Bell has been
spending several days with rela
tives in St. Joe, Mo. Mrs. Bell will
return to Ord before leaving for
her home in Long Beach. She is a
daughter of Mrs. Roy Drake.

-Mrs. Kate Van Slyke returned
home Monday evening after a visit
in Scotia with hel: daughters.

-Mrs. Charley Palmatier receiv
ed a card Monday from Mr. Palma
tier and their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Roe,
of Chicago. They were near Tia
fuana, Mexico, and coming to Ord.
Several weeks ago the Roe's stop
ped here. They had with them
Mrs. W. M. Monaghan, who former
ly was Miss Alice Palmatier, and
her little daughter, Bonnie Mae,
also Miss Lorretta Dye, who is a
daughter of Mrs. Roe. From Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Roe and daughter and
Charley Palmatier made a western
tr'ip leaving Mrs. Monighan and
daughter in Ord with Mrs. Palma
tier. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Grindey and son Charley and Mr.
Monighan drove from Chicago to
Ord. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Monig
han and daughter and Mr. Grindey
returned to Chicago leaving Mrs.
Grindey and son with Mrs. Palma
tier. ,Mrs. Grindey wlll best be re
membered as Mrs. Stella Palmatier
Thompson. In a few days the
Roe's and Mr. Palmatier will' ar
rive in Ord. Mrs, Grindey and son
will then accompany. Mr. and Mrs.
Roe and daUghter to their homes
in Chicago.

, ) .
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The Maytag will give you ~ore washings per dollar than any
other washer. The true CO$t of washing with a modern wash~r
is its purchase price divide<! by the number of washings it will
do within its serviceable life. , .:
The Maytag afuininum washer is the mOst durable w~sher
made. It will give you faithful service for years and yem
after an ordinary washer Is worn out. ". '
It will sav~ you depredation an<! upkeep COlt. and y~ui clothes
wi1llast longer because .ot ita careful, speedy method of wash
ing. Any way you fiiW'e It, Maytag washings cost less.

PHONE for a FREE TRIAL waahlni or ironing or both. If tho
Maytag doesn't sell itsetf, don't keep it. Divided payments you'U
never miss.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, NEWTON, IOWA

. 'oMsd.d 1891 '

c. A.Hager & CO.
Phone 47 Ord, Neb.raska

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
John Perlinski and daughters left
on a two weeks vacatlon trip into
different places in Minnesota.

-Friday Mrs. Mary Francl and
daughters, Miss Bess Francl and
Mrs. Lillian Danberry were dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Matt
Parkos and daughters. Madams
Franc! and Parkes are sisters.

-Rev. W. M. J,.eMar was a din
ner guest Friday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer.
Sunday he was a lunch guest in
the Joe Rowbal home. Mrs. LeMar
and baby are visiting in Milford.

--'I'here was a surprise party in
the Val Pullen home Friday, honor
ing Mrs. Leslie Mason, who was
moving this week to Garfield coun
ty. There were thirty guests in
attendance, most of them members
of the ladies class in the Method
ist Sunday school: ,Mrs. Mason was
showered with handkerchiefs. Mrs.
R. L. Greenfield was assistant hos
tess.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Exley and
daughter of Sargent were Sunday
visitors at the Clifford Sample
home. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample
and family called in the afternoon.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett left Tuesday
morning tor .Alliance where she
will visit for a couple of weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Ellis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway
and daughter of Avoca, Ia., were
week-end guests at the lit. D. Leg
gett home. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Holloway's sister,
Mrs. Elsie Callaway, who had spent
three wee'F/3 as a guest in the
Leggett and Judge Clements homes.

-A picnic dinner was held Sun
day in the tourist park at St. Paul
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Hanson and two daughters, of San
Diego; Calif. Those present from
Ord were L. L. Oliver, "'Spencer
Waterman, Cecil Oliver and wives,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tolen and
daughters of North Loup. Soon af
ter the feast the Hanson family
started on their return trip to
California. Mr. and Mrs. Powell
returned to Ord to visit until after
the auto races, after which they
wlll gg to New York City to visit
for a month before returning to
California.

-Eldon and Dean Davis returned
to Grand Island Thursday after a
few days stay with Ord friends.

-Miss Olive Rahlmeyer went to
Lincoln Thursday. She had a posi
tion in view and may decide to stay.

-Misses Dorothy Rowbal and
Bernice Nelson are visiting this
week in Aurora with Mrs. Harold
Fogt. .

-Rev.W. M. LeMar and Walter
Brown are in Milford this week.
They drove down Thursday.

-Monday Dr Kirby McGrew re-
moved tonsils for Donald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones.

-Misses Mar.ton and Josephine
Givens of Litchfield are guests in
the home of Mrs. Orin Slote.

6/1w
Lowest .
costper washing of

~nywash~r

-Miss Anna Parkes is enjoying
a two weeks vacation from her
duties as bookkeeper in the Farm
ers store. She is leaving today for
a visit with relatives in Chicago.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradt
and daughters left for their home
in Colome, S. D. after a few days
stay with Ord relatives. Jim comes
to Ord every year for a short stay.

-Miss Mattie Cole has returned
to her home in Loyp City after a
couple of weeks stay with the Mar
quard family. -

-Rev. W. M. LeMar has gone to
Milford after his family, who have
been visiting there. '
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenkaand

daughter, Miss Elsie and son Otto,
returned Saturday night after a trip
to Nisswa and other places in
Minnesota.

-Today Mrs. Hans Clement and
son Lee and daughter, Mrs. Bill
Dittman and Mrs. Archie Keep will
return to Ord atter a ten days
trip into Minnesota. TAQY have
relatives in several different placea
in that state.

-Thursday Mrs. DeWitt wnuam
son and little daughter, Marlene
Rea, were able to leave the Ord
hospital and return to their own
home. Mrs. Williamson's mother,
Mrs. Harvey Parks, was spending a
few days with her daughter and
baby. 1

-Rev. L. M. Real expects to re
turn home this week from Denver.
Whiltl there he submitted to three
operations for sinus trouble.

-Mrs. George Finch is recover
ing from a severe lllness. Sunday
she was able to see guests from
Ord and North Loup, but not able
to be out of bed. \

-'-Miss IrmaParkos will teach in
Hartington this year. She had the
same school last year. She will
spend a few days in Lincoln with
university friends, before going to
her school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt,
Mrs. A. J. Meyer and Mrs. Cecil
Clark lett Sunday for the Legion
convention in Fremont. Madams
Clark and Meyer were goi~g direct
to Omaha where the latter has two
sisters living. Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bentley, the former a son of
Mrs. Clark reside in Omaha. The
Wiegardt's were also spending a
day in Omaha.

-Mrs. T. S. Weed of North Loup
was spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. George Finch. Sun
day Mr. Weed drove to Ordand
with Mrs. Weed accompanied him
home. Mrs. Walter Fin<;h was
spending Sunday with her daugh
ter-in-law, who is ill.

-Mrs. Hattie Zikmund and sis
ter, Miss Vlasta Klima, left Sunday
for their work in Omaha. The lat
ter is a nurse student in the Meth
odist hospital. They" had been
vlsltlng their mother, Mrs. Mary
Klima and several other relatives.
Elno, Mrs. Zikmunds son, is mak
ing his home with his grandmother
Klima a~d attending' the Ord
school,

-Fancy boxed stationery, 72
sheets and 50 envelopes, only 75c'I ~ --: --! _

Three finishes to select (rom. Go
ing fas't at this sp'ecia} price. Buy
it at the Quiz. 23-lt

-Judge E. P. Clements, Edwin
Ciements, Harry McBeth, Wayne
Clements, of Boulder, Colo., 'and
Mayor O. A. Abbott, of Grand Is
land, spent part of last' Thursday
and Friday fishing at Lake Eric
son. They caught several nice bass
and had a good time, they report.

-Friday Ed Kusek left for Wash
ington, D. C. He had been visit
ing his people, the M. G. Kusek
(amily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder, of
Burwell were in Ord l"riday. From
here they were, going to Grand Is
land.

-Po C. Hansen and SOil and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hansen, have
returned to San Diego, Calif. after
a short visit with the Jay Auble
famlly.

-Friday evening WUl Lukes re
turned home from Omaha. He had
gone down with a car ,load of
cattle: _

-:,rd:adams Ign. Pokraka, of near
North Loup and Mrs. George Wach
trle entertained the Catholic ladies
club and their children. About 48
gu~sts in all, at -a picnic dinner
last Wednesday in the Ord park.
This was the regular meeting day
an.d there w~s a larger crowd than
usual. . .

-Relatives say that the quaran
tine hits lately been removed from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Almquist, near Central City. Their
little daughter has been 'having
scarlet fever.

-Mrs. Emit' Urban is spending
a few days in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Jess Baird before going to
her own home in the country. Ml'I.
Urban was a patient in the Ord
hospital for ~ few days.

-Thursday Mr. and Mr~. p. A.
Moser went to Burwell for several
days stay with the latter's daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Holloway and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King
took the Mosers to Burwell by auto.

-Dr. John Laub spent Sunday
with his people in Chapman.

-The Misses Louise and Darlene
Johnson, of Lincoln, w~o lately
spent a few days in Ord, say that
their mother, Mrs. Otto Johnson is
much improved in health. Miss
Louise wUl again teach in the Lib
coin schools. Miss Darlene wlll
attend the state university.
,-Arden Clark is in Omaha this

week visiting his brother, Chester
Bentley.

-Saturday Mrs. Perry Anthony
and daughter Miss Virginia came
from Lincoln and are spending a
week with the former's sisters,
Madams R. o. Hunter, C. C. Brown
and Harry Dye. > , •

-Frank Blaha, who came from
California a short time ago, has
been visiting Ord and Garfield
county relatives. Saturday he was
an incoming passenger from Bur
well.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt and
son George and Mrs. Pratt's sis
ter, Mrs: Claud Neal and the lat
ter's daughter, Clau_dine, drove up
from Hastings for a few hours last
W;ednesday.

-Richard Fradenburg is spend
ing a week with two aunts in Ar
cadia.

Ride in roomy coaches and
reclining chair cars.

For tickets and further par
ticulars Ask Ticket Agent

Oi-d, Nebraska

Economy•••Speed-••Comfort

I, J ...-------------.-•.-

,Go Sept. 4, 5, 6

Return Prior to
Mid'nght Sept. 9

Labor-Day
WEEK END
EXCURSION

Only, 4>,4

$ll~o~
Tnp

From Ord to

Denver

Colorado

ALLOWS FOR 4 BIG
DAYS IN THE COOL

COLORADO ROCKIES

Cheaper than you can drive
your automobile, and far

more comfortable.

Union
Pacific

Half fare for children.

-Ray C. Rodman of Cheney,
r,.' ..- ~ Kas. arrived Saturday. He is visit, I Ing his uncle, W. S. King and other
~ relatives.
j- -Among the incoming passen-
l,t gers Saturday evening was Miss

Kveta Ptak of Omaha. She was a

'
I guest of her friend Mrs.. Alfred
, Bartunek. '

-Miss Alyce Baird has returned! ' home after a few days visit with
v _ri~ her sister Mrs. John S. Payton in
~., .Hastings. Miss Baird wlll again
[\ teach in Sutherland.
'\' - -Saturday evening Mrs. Lena

Miskovski came from Om-aha and is
• visiting the Frank Osentowski tam-

';' 1. lly.
i -Virginia and Dorothy Patter-

, I son, who had been ,spending a
l couple of weeks with the O. E.

Johnson family leU Saturday for
Grand Island where they were
.pending a day before going to
their home in Spalding.

-Just for a few hours Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe and Mr. and Mrs.
Ign, Pokraka were in Clay Center.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins of
North Loup, were in prd Sunday
and calling upon their people the
George Finch and Walter Finch
families.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoagland and
four chi 1d r en and a married
daughter, Mrs. Kathl*n Whiteker
and daughter Marylan, all from
Auburn were spending several
days with Ord relatives. Mrs.
Hoagland is a sister of Mrs. L. J.
Auble and Fred Kemp and daughter
of Mrs. Charley Kemp.

-Prof. and Mrs. C. S. Jones left
Friday for theJr home in Clarkson
after a visit in Ord with their
daughters, Madams K. C. McGrew,
Glen Auble and their son Howard
Jones. Prof. and Mrs. Jones have
for "several years been instructors
in the Clarkson school and' w111
commence their duties next week.
They don't expect to visit in Ord
before the Christmas' holidays.

-Mr. and Mrs. Q. Mathews and
two sons of Omaha, came to Ord
Sunday to visit Mrs. Mathews sis-

'ter', Mrs. A. J. Mey,er. It so hap
Rened Mrs. Meyer went to Omaha
that day as she was not aware of
the intended visit. Mr.' Meyer and
daughters went to Burwell Sunday
afternoon after Mrs. J. V. DeLash
mutt, the mother of Madams Meyer
and Mathews.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark re
turned Saturday evening from Col
orado. The latter had been in
Boulder and Frederick with sons
for several weeks. She was quite
111 at the latter place in the home
of her son Ansel Clark. She de
cided she was- better at home so
Mr. Clarj( went after her. They
took two dalS for the return trip.
Mrs. Olark was very tired Sunday
but able to be 'around the' house.

-Mrs. Llllian Danberry has re
turned to her home in Janesville,
M,inn. after a visit with her sister,
Miss Bess Fra~cl and their mother,

:Mrs. Ml!-ry' Franel. Mrs. Danberry
left her three sons Paul, John and
Elmer at home with their father.
She cl),me to Ord with Raymond

'and Misses Catherine and Anna
Petska neighbors and friends of the
Danberry family. They all left
Tuesday for Janesvllle.

·.,...:-Among the incoming passengers
Saturday evening was Mrs. G. W.
Collipriest of Lexington. She was
accompanied by her two small
grandsons,' Charles and' Eugene
Draper. The little boys had been
visiting their grandparents.

-;
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FANCY BOXED STATIONERY" '12
sheets and 50 envelopes, only 75<:.
Carried in stock by the Quiz.
Three finishes to select from.
Your best bUy for the money.

, Z3-tf

Get your next
flour from

Livestock.. Pets
FOR SALE-18 choice duroc brood

sows. Hager & Cook. ZI-It

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
R. B. Psota. 47-tf.

FOR SALE-50 good brood sows.
Henry' Geweke, 'r. 20-ft

FOR SALE-Registered Holsteins,
3 cows, 2 yearlings, 2 calves, one
tried bull. , A. B. Fiala, Ord.

U·2t

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185 f Ord

Real Estate
FOR SALE-My residence. 6 rooUl

modern home. 1 lot e2~ feeL If
interested see me, Mrs. Krl,tine
Gudmundsen. 17.-

FOR BALm-Some Improved and
unimproved farms In Valle, count,. Write JD. T. Weeke., Beatrice.
Nebr. Jt-tt

Miscellaneous

PEERLESS
TIPTOP
WHITE

ELEPHANT
and

GOOCH FLOUR
Every sack guar

teed.

FOR SALEOne 28 II\ch Greyhound
separator to thresh your corn.
fodder. A. W. Pierce, Ord. Z3-lt

WE CARRY CHICK and hen slz.
worm capsules, also epsom salts.
Goff's Hatchery. 31-t!

·FOR SALE-Good 28 model Chev
rolet sedan. price $200.' Also a
Ford 25 model T with box, 50.
Louie Chllewskl. 2!-tf

FOR ANY HAULING, local or Jonl
distance. call Fa·mers CCH>p OU
Co, K. T. Pet.taon. U-t!

AUTOMOBILE IN S URANC&
$20,000 lIablUty, $2,000 property
damage, only $5 down. The bal·
ance easy payments. Covers the
new law. Only. one commission
to pay. Once insured always In
sured as long as you keep a car.
If Interested phone 1713 or write
and I will drive over and talk
it over with you. 'l'bis insurance
Is endorsed by the Nebraska
Farmer, the largest and best
farm paper in the central states.
Also State Farm~rs Insurance
'\Yith 7,000 farmers of Nebraska
in the company. Only $10 Ii.
thousand and a small payment
each year with only one com
mission Insures you as long as
you keep the property, Ernest
S. Coats, Ord, Nebr. 23-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Broke and
unbroke horses. Located 15 miles
north of Taylor on No. 10 high~

way. Inquire of Replogl~ store,
Taylor. Gladys Holladay, Tay-
lor. 23-2t

Hav Grain and seed-
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. R. C.

Bailey. 22-2t

1980 CORN FOR SALE-Deliveroo'
to Ord. Phone ~7. 112-zt

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager
and Co.' / . /' 10-tf

FOR SALE-Some shelled corn, al:'
80 a few loads of cobs, delivered.
M. J. Cushin~. Phone 3002. 23-lt

IF YOU WANT your corn cut "ith~
a tractor binder call 571l1, Ord,

: ~ JZ-zt

FOR RENT-The McBeth house in
west Ord. Call 222. 2S-tf

FOR RENT-Four rooms with
water and lights. See Mrs. C.
Fuson. -".' !J-It

!<'URNISHED light housekeeping
rooms, close in. Phone 551. Mrs.
F, C. Williams. !I-tf

FOR RENT-Model Grocery i brick
building. Full basement and all
burning furnace. Call 589. 21-tf

FOR RENT-lor 2 and 3 room
modern apartments. Phone 274.

21-tf

For Rent

LOST-Friday, Aug. 21, at Ord, a
man's pocketbook containing egg
due bUls from O. J, MUler's
store at Burwell. Please leave at
Quiz otflce. 23-lt

FOR RENT-Half section farm, in
quire at Elyria State ~ank,

Elyria. !O-tf

SCH.OOL GIRLS-Furnished or un
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, very reasonable. In-
quire Mrs. Ralph Haas. 23-lt

FOR RENT-We have a house in
Ord for rent and also some light
housekeeping rooms. See Frank
Glover.' Phone 438. 23-lt

Household Equipment
TOMATOES FOR SALE-Mrs. H.

VanDaele. . 22-2t

WHIPPING CREAM-% pI. 10c,
pt. 20c, qt. 40c. Delivered, Phone
,4503, Noll's Dairy. 18-tf

FOR SALE-New crop honey, ex
tracted 10c pound. Comb honey
10c per section. Phone 4620. F.
M. Vodehnal. lII-lt

I

~. , "
CLASSIFIED
Advertising

FITe cents per Une Jler in
serUon wIth a mInimum
charge' of twent,.fITe cents
for the ad If rlln onl, once.

CLA.SSU'lED ADS NOT .!C-
CEPTAPLE .AF'U.K 8;10

A,. )(. THUB.sDA~

; Phone 17

WANTED-Two school girls, or
two boys, to board and room
during school year, Mrs. Marion
Vincent. ' 22-2t

TRAINED NURSE-Recent srad
uate of Methodist hospital. Om
aha, now available for private
dut,. Miss Della R, Gardner,
Phone 71, Sargent, Nebr, 10-tf

WANTED-Room for light house
keeping or sleeping room. -Mar
ried couple. Fair week. Address
Harry Cansdale, Savidge Show,
Loup City, Nebr. J3-lt

WANTED SALESMEN--<can use 2
salesmen to sell Home Comfort
Ranges. Expenses piLld. Refer
ences required. See D. O. Hes
ter at Poquet Hotel over week
end. 23-lt

Lost and FOWld

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet C().~
Ordt Nebraska .\ . Phene 2(>0' :.

WANTED-Sanitary couch. Phone
395W. 22·2t

WANTED-I, 2 or 3 light house
keeping rooms. Inquire at Quiz.

sa-n

ORO
Fairand Auto Races

"Assure yourself of the proper transportation to and from
with one of C(ur O. K.'d Used Cars.

1 1930 Chevrolet Club Sedan 1 1930 Ford SedAn
1 1930 Chevrolet Coach 1 1930 Ford Roadster
1 1930 Chevrolet Roadster " 1 1930 Ford Coupe
1 19,29 Chevrolet Coach 1 1929 Ford Coupe
1 1930 Chevrolet Truck 1 1929 DeSoto Sedan
J,,1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1929 Whippet Coach
1 1928 Chevrolet Coacb-, 11928 Chrysler Coupe

.1 192,7 Chevrolet Coupe' 1 1927 Pontiac Coach ' - " ""
1 19~6 Chevrolet ,Coupe 1 1927 Whippet 6 Coach
J, 19'1.5 Ford Coupe 1 1926 Star Coach
1 1926 Ford Ro~dster 1 1924 Dodge Coupe
1 1~26 Ford Touring Car 1 1926 Oakland Coupe

'. .-:' '~':~ '~ A' demonstration .is no ol,ligatiolJ
r Our P,.ft:es ti",d re;'ms Are Right

-Use the clasaltled advertising
for quick results.

Wanted

.ReCOleCS Lola Sander.
The $145 electric floor sander

stolen rrom Joe Lola's garage two
weeks ago has been recovered at
Schuyler, the Quiz is informed by
Sheriff Round. No arrests have
been made but ofticers there are
working on the case. -

Results Assured
With Classified

Mrs. HI Van Daele put in a two
line ad to sell. cucumbers. She
sold out and took so many orders
ahead that she had to cancel the ad.

The Ord Steam Laundry inserted
a two-Ilne ad wanting to buy a few
loads, of cobs. They could ,,hs:ye
bought.~ train load froni the~ep-
pIe who answere<l:',.j.;)d H;,;";'

These are just two l.n,stlll:lc.es:, f)f
the kin,d of results ·cla.s8lfled ad
vertising in the Quiz' gives. Read
the want ads every week; use them
whenever you have anything to buy,
sell or trade.

\. ,

. .".-

Beef Steers Sleady 15·250
Lower -,Top $10.00

. ~,

HEAVY RUN QF HOGS---rat Lam~•.In Uberal Supply and
Stead7 to 15@Z50 Lower at
$6.50 0 1.25. Feedu Lamb'

,Stead7 at $UO@5.50. Aa"ed
Sheep SteAd¥.

Union stock Yards, Au&" 25.
1931-Monday's heav1 run of cat
tle, 23,000 head, included a liberal
percentage of cornted steers and
theY found a ready sal~ at prices
stead1 to 250 lower than Friday.
Be.st steers here brought $10.00,
Cow, an4 heifers were In liberal
suppl, and largely 25? lo.-er while
stock cattle and feedlnr steers
sold at .Leady to unevenl1 lower
figuru.

Quotations on Cattle: ChoIce to
prime ;VearUngs $9.'r5 (I 10.10:
good to choice ;vearllngs $8.75@
9.75; faIt to good ;vearlings $8.00
@8.75; common tC' fair ;vearlings
$7.00@8.00; trashy, warmed UP
steers $6.fO@7.00; choIce, prime
handy beeves $9.50@10.00; choice,
prime heavy beeves $9.50@9.85;
good to choice steers $8.50@950;
fair to good steem $7.75@'l.S0;
common to fair steers $6.'fS@7.75;
good to choice stockers $UO@
7.::0: fair to good stockers $5.50@
6.50: common to tair stockers
$UO@5.50; trash, grades $3.50@
4.50; choice heavy feeders $7.25@
7.50; good to choice feeders $6.50
@7.25: fair to good feeders .11.5:,)
06,50; common to fair feeders
$4.50@UO; stock cows U.50@
3.25; .tock helfers $UOUO; stock
steer calves $6.00@8.00; stock
heifer calves $5.00@ f.OO,

A 15@4Oc DROP IN HOGS
SOme 16,000 fresh, hogs arrived

Monda, and met with a rather iri
diUerent demand at pricu that
were 25@40c lowu than Satur
day. Trading was 1&l'Iel, at a
spread of $5.00@6.2li, with best
lliht weights up to $U5,

LIVf STOCK PRICES
~1SOUlH OMAHA

IUS *ioo,ooo DIAMONDS, ' '
" MACllINKGUN PROTECTION

Two salesmen representing a
Chicago jewelry wholesale house
were In Ord Tuesday carrying with
them $100.000 worth pf unset dia
monds. ' They called· on A,uble
Bros. here: "Aren't you 'afrllJq., of
being stuck up?",. asked Preston
Loomis. one salesman answered
that a woman from the Kansas C~ty
police department accompanied
them and that they had a machine
gun threaded up and ready for ac
tion at all time!! . , " .

-Mrs. Julia Chilewski a:nd
daughter of Loup City were in Ord
Tuesday consulting Dr. Barta in
regard to their eyes.
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CaUt. where Mrs. Thompson and
several of their children are now
residing.' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cox and family w1l1 accompany him
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Stanley and
Louise visited with friends at Ar-
thur last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, H. E.
Nelson and Miss Ina Scott returned
S~turday from a two weeks plea
sure trip spent in the western
states. Mias Edith Kenfield of
Nampa, Ida. accompanied them' on
their return to Arcadia. Edith will
teach the primary classes in the
Arcadia achoot again this year.

Miss Alma Pierson and Albin
Pierson spent the week-end at Ful
lerton as guests of Mr.. and Mrs.
Wallace Travis. Mrs. Pierson and
Gerald returned to Arcadia with
them Sunday after spending a week
with relatives at Fullerton.

Mr. and 1'.l:rs. Oscar Dahlberg and
Mrs. Leonard Erickson of Lincoln
drove to Arcadia Saturday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lin
dell. Mr. Dahlberg returned to
Lincoln Sunday, the ladies remain
ing for a two weeks visit. ,

Miss Irene. Downing left Thurs
day for Long Pine where she wlll
teach the fifth grade in the public
school this year. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and
family attended a family re-union
h~ld at a park In Grand Island
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Cunningham of Wisconsin,' who
had been visiting relatives in
Grand Island accompanied them
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
and children arrived Friday from
Denver for a visit with Mrs. Hen
derson's mother, Mrs. Olive Brown
and other relatives. They left
Monday for Big Springs where they
wUl visit relatives. '

Mrs. Harry Casteel and daugh
ter Noma Loup returned to Crete
Monday after spending a week .with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Higgins.' .

Mrs, Jesse Ballard and small
daughter left Thursday for their
home at Crosbyton, Tex., after
spending a week with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Ste
phenson and other Arcadia rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester
took them as far as Kearney where
they met a party of ,friends who
were. returning to Texas by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
left the first of the week for Grain
ton, af~er' making an. extended
visit with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Emma McGavran. ' Mr. and Mrs.
McCleary will teach school at
Grainton again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker and
S. V. lfunsen drove to Grand Is
land Sunday to meet Mrs. Hansen
who had spent. a week with her
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Sanders in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Searls and
family left Monday for Audubon,Ia.

, after visiting a week with Mrs.
Searl's cousin, A. m Hastings and
fa\Uily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen,
Misses Margaret and Mildred Chris
tensen returned from Shelton Sun
day where they had attended a
Seven Day Adventist camp meeting.

Clifford Coons left Saturday for
Torrington, Wyo. for a visit with
relatives. Later he will go to Mor
rill, Nebr. where he will be em
ployed in the potato fields.

Mrs, H. L. Jameson, Glen an(~

Ruth Jameson and Mr)l. C. H,
Downing and Irene drove to Har
vard last Thursday where they
spent the day with Rev. and Mts.
W. A. Alcorn.

The marriage of Miss Muriel
Majors and Howard Hardy took
place at Endicott, Nebr. Tuesday,
August, 18th. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Majors ' of Endicott. She is a
graduate of the Peru Normal and
(he past year taught latin in the
Arcadia high school. The groom Is
a young farmer residing near '!<'air
bury', where he and his bride will
make their home~

Dr. Hille performed tonsil opera
tions the past week for the follow
ing: Orene Lutz, Charles and Vic
tor Ponce, Betty Horner, Bryan
Hunt and Inez and Wendell Hovie
of Comstock.

Dr. F, H. Christ left last Friday
for St. Joe, Mo. for a ten days'vislt
with relatives. He will also attend

By MRS. RAY GOLl)EN
; '.;J t:· ~. ,,; ~

--..

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
Saturday, Augu§t 29

taU P...

FrIday and Satur(ll~Y,

August 28 and 29,-
The New Favorite, Eddie
Quillan riding straight into
your hearts in the greatest
thrill romance ever filmed
..SWEEP,STA.I}ES" . Ma c k
Sennett Comedy 'Movie Town'
Matinee saturday one snow

'l.' 2:30:

COMING~"Man In Posses
sion" with Robert Montgom
ery. "Fidvovacka" The first
Bohemian all-talking picture
in America.

Ord Theater
TonIght "SKIPPl:'"

with Jackie Cooper, Robert
Coogan, Mitzi Green and
Jackie Searl. Aesop's Fables
"Cowboy Blues" 1l-nd Variety
"Sky High."

Wednesday and Thnrsdaj',
~eptell.lber 2 and 3

"BAD . SISTER" with Conrad
Nagel, Sidney Fox. Booth
Tarkington's smashing story
of a girl who couldn't be good.
Terrytoon "Blues" and Ripley
"Believe It or Not."

Sunday and ~Ionday,
Augnst 30 and 31

"A FREE SOUL" with Norma
Shearer. A great star's great
est triumph! ; ll"olly Comedy
"Traffic Tangles" and Fox
Sou n d News. Continuous
show Sunday starting at 3 p.
m, Reduced admission. until
6:30.

.THEWEL~ERAlJtTI9NC9·
,.... ', ,"~ It's Results that cou'ntr"; i;"'~:.
Phone 602 J .... , .:~: ' '. ,.• ,' ;01,<1, N~b.·,

. ' " - ,',' - - - . -..:.... - . ;.. - ,., ,;..' ,- "'~'

60 IlEAD OJ!' SHEEP 50 liEAD
50 head of western Idaho three year old breeding ewes. They are

in good condition and show good br~eding.

We IQ.ust start on time. Please be there by 1:JlO or we start with
out you.

S60 lIEAD OF CATTLE SW IlEA»
U5 head of yearling steers, 50 of these are oUbtanding good Here

fords. 75 head of Ughtweight feeding heiters. ' 75 head of Hereford
spring calves of exceptional quaUty. 25 head of two year old steers.
25 head of cows and heifers. 35 head of bucket calves, 4 good mUch
cows. 10 or more baby calves. A number of tt~d aged breeding bulls.

This week's offering of cattle is of ex.cept!onal quality. A lot of
white faces as good as grow and cl!rryint; .tp;ri,siderable meat. The
calves are all Herefords, good boned husky (allows.

f .. 1,.. .

ISO HEAD OF !lOGS 1:;0" iIJ:AD , .
150 head of duroc pigs averaging 65 pounds.. 100 head of Hampshire

and Spotted Poland China hogs averaging about 75 pounds. 50 head of
pigs weighing about 40 pounds. 75 or more head of good f~ding hogs
and thin sows.

PAGE EIGHT

BIG AUCTION

Guest ~1R'hts for next 'wefk
are Monday, Angust 31 and
Thursday, sept. 3.

The Arcadia schools will open Thfl ,Re,bekah \tensington held
Monday, August 31 following the lheir~~gular meeting at the Com
summer vacation. Two new teach- mutlity Park Wednesday afternoon.
ers have been added to the corps - Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en
this year, Miss Elizabeth Haywood tertalned the HayeaCreek Farmers
who' will teach Latin, and Miss Unionvat their home Wednesday
Doris Johnson of Westerville who eveil,ln¥:.·":",· ' .'
will teach, the fourth and fifth' rhe:>La.<!les .'Ald ,society of the
grade room. 'Following is a list Methodist, church met"at the church
of the entire staff: superintendent, basement Thursday afternoon With
C. C. Thom~son; principal, Clara MeSdames L. F. Bly, Chas, HoUlngs
Koenig; coach, Arnold Tuning; head and Ray Pester as hostesses.
commercial, Edith Hrll.nac; munc,. .. Dr ." A. W. Ward and daughter
Nema Cruzan; mathematics, Hor- Winifred of Minn'eapolis. Minn. and
ace Matt; Latin, Elizabeth Hay- Mrs. L.' O. Taylor of McCook came
wood; 7 and 8 grades, Mary Sut- Monday for a. feW days visit with
toni 6 and 7 grades, LilUan Cellk ; their $is"ter;'M'rs: If D. Weddel and
4 and 5 grades, Doris Johnson; 2 fl}mily ., -
and 3 grades, O-pal Ayres; kinder- Mr. 'and Mrs. Julius Larson and
carten, and 1st. Edith Kenfield. family, ,~he for~e!,'s ,mother, ?<rf.rs.

Dr, Joe W. Baird, son of Mr, and Chris Larson and her grandson,
Mrs. E. C. BaIrd, has declded to Lester LOcher, all bf Omaha/left
locate in Ansley aDd will occupy Monday for Ainsworth. to visit
the office room~formerly used by relatives after .: spending . several
Dr. Higgins. days with Mrs. Chris Larson's ne-

Mrs. Vera Cook and N. A. Lewin phew;Geotg~ Olsoll and family.
drove to. Omaha last Friday to Mr and Mrs. Arthur Dickerson of
meet Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. An- Council Bluffs are : visiting with
derson and daughter, Miss Mar- relatives in Arcadia. this wjloek.
garet Anderson of Tampa, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sunderland of
They returned to Arcadia Saturcjay s,pald.ing, former, residents of Ar
accompanied by M. L. Fries who cadla, attended the fgrtleth anni
had spent the past two weeks in versa,ry banquet of the local Mason
Omaha. Miss Anderson wUJ remain Ie lodge ",~ICR, wa~ held at the
In Arcadia for two weeks when she Methodist church basement Monday
wlll leave for Madison, Wis., to re- evening; , .
lume her duties as tirst grade in- Mrs.A. F. Druley and daughter

, structor in one of the school there. Marcella of Rlver Forest. Ills.• fond
A large number of the relatives Mrs. P. G. Trier and Mrs. Ph-geOr Mn. C. R. John enjoyed a tam- Jun_kins of Oak park, Ill. left Mon

l1y.reunlon at Community park day for thelJ.' hOJll~after spending a
last Sunday. Those attending were week with Mr. ,a'IjI~',Mrs. Otto Ret
Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Tucker and Mr. tenma1~r and (.~Ui,·' ,
and Mrs. Art Henderson of Eddy- Dr. and ~r~:' '" V. Amick, who
TUle, Mr and Mrs. Sidney Thresher have been rjlsldln~' on a farm
bf Los Angeles, Mrs. Mary Reiman, soqtpeast of Ar\ad\a; have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Eller Reiman, Mr, to LOup dity;~- '.' ";,
and Mrs. John Kosch and Mr. and Mr. and, Mrs. ROY, Cochran and
Mrs. Herman Kosch of Loup City, Roger r~\ur!led from lola. Kas. Sat
Mu. Helen Fisher and daughter, urday w}:\ere they had spent a week
Millicent of Omaha and Mr. an4 visiting 'f~latlyes; .
Mrs. C. R. John and family of Ar- Geo. W" Thompson disposed of
'cadia. his hov.$eh9Jd possellsions at auc-

Mrs. P. E. Doe and Mrs. Cash tion this 'week. Mr. Thompson
Routh entertained a number of traded b-is' residence property to
ladies at a kensington at the hOqle Burt Sell recently and will leave
of the latter Wednesday afternoon. soon to make his. home at Whittier,
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